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Com m ission to review strategic-planning report 
&ports by two of its subcommit- group’s current practice of identify- tlnuc with a new year added to the 

tees dealing with strategic plan- ing early m  each calendar year the three- 01~ four-year plan each year. 
ning and with the NCAA’s revenue- major topics that it will address that Legislation 
distribution principles top the year. 
agenda for the NCAA Presidents 
Commission’s fall meeting October 
1-2 in Kansas City. 

tions to the full Comnnssion. 
Mcanwhilc, the Commission’s 

Subcommittee to Review NCAA 
Kevcnuc~Distribution Principles 
met carlicr and will submit its report. 
That subcommittee is chaired by 
Chancellor Gene A. Hudig of the 
University of’ Kansas. 

If the full Commission adopts the 
subcommittee’s recommendations, 
it then would confirm in January 
each year the major topics for that 
year which already would have 
been identified ~~~ and would add 
any additional major issue that may 
have arisen in the meantime. 

A review of proposed Icgislation 
for the January 1992 NCAA Con- 
vention probably will consume the 
greatest amount of t ime in the Oc- 
tober meeting, although it is too late 
for the CornmissIon to submit any 
additional proposals other than 
amendments-to-amendments or rc- 
bolulions. 

14 amendments that it already has 
agreed to sponsor. the most impor- 
tant of which arc those that would 
strcngthcn the Association’s require- 
mcnts for imtial and continuing 
athletics ability 

It also will take a look at the 
other I34 proposals contained III 

the Second Publication of Proposed 
Legislation. The group has the au- 
thority to announce support of or 
opposition to any of those propos- 

&CJ ( ‘ommi.wion, pazr 2X 

The Commission’s Subcommittee 
on Strategic Planning, chaired by 
President Thomas K. Hearn Jr. of 
Wake Forest IJniversity, will meet 
the day before the Commission con- 
venes to complete its recommenda- 

Underlying the work of the stra- 
tegic-planning subcommittee is the 
desire to develop a plan of work for 
the Commission covering three years 
or more, thus eliminating the 

Heroes on film  
Developing a photographic style that became known to spotis 
fans across the nation, Jim Laughead shot thousands of 
pictures of such cot&e footbatl heroes as the University of 
Notre Dame’s Joe Theismann. For a feature on the current 
NCAA Visitors Center exhibit honoting Laughead, see page 5. 

- 1- , 

Grant‘s Icadcrship was a facto1 in 
building the facility. When a dcc~s~on 
to replace the artlficlal turl m  Kirl- 
nick Stadlurn with grass became 
immmcnt, there was concern about 
the clfect the change would have on 
Iowa’s ticld hockey team. 

Bcglin believed the team necdcd 
an artificial surface on which to 
PIit? lo remain competitive nation- 
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In the News Yepperdine’s W right joir 

The planning process would con- The Commission will review the 

A salute: Iowa field hockey facility 
named for Hawkeve women’s AD 
By Michelle A. Pond 
I’hc NCAA News Stat’1 

Field hockey has given Christine 
H. B. Grant, director ot women’s 
athletics at the University of Iowa, 
the opportunity to communicate 
with people all over the world. 

It also has given her staff at Iowa 
the opportunity to communicate 
then respect and admiration for her. 

On September 22. Iowa’s field 
hockey cacility was named Grant 
Field. 

“We were looking tor a way to 
thank (-‘hri\tine t!)r all \hc has done 
!‘or wonlcrl’s atlllcIlc~ not just at 
Iowa but throughout the country.” 
head field hockey coach Beth Bcglin 
said. “I hope I( says to people that 
this individual has been unique and 
made contributions to all women 
who have aspirations in athletics. It 
ts a rrally small way to say thank 
you.” 

“It makes a statement about the 
importance ol’Chrlstmc’s leadership 
and about the respect people have 
for her,” assistant a~ hlcttcs director 
M. Dianne Murphy said. Murphy 
headed the actibitics relating to the 
dedication, including a banquet. 

Wayne Wright. dlrrctor ofathlrt- 
its at Pcppcrdinc llnivcrsity, has 
been appointed by the NCAA Ad- 
ministrative Committee lo a position 
on the Association’s Council. 

Wright rcplaccs .I. Dudlcy Pcwitt, 
vlcc-president for administration at 
the Unlverstty of Alabama a1 Blr- 
mingham, who resigned from the 
Council due to the playing-confer- 
cncc restriction in Constitution 
4.1.2.2. Wright will serve through 
the 1992 Convention, at which he 
may bc nominated to serve the 
remainder of Pewitt’s term, through 
January 1994. 

Wright has been Pcppcrdinc’s 
athlrtics director since 1976. llc 
was the school’s baseball coach 
from 1969 until his appointment as 

AD. 
A 1955 gwiuatr of David Lips- 

comb Collcgc, whcrc he was a 
mernher of the varsity baseball team, 
Wright earned a mauler’s dcgrre 
l’twm Pcppcrdinc in 1964. 

He began his coaching career at 
Georgia Christian School, whcrc hc 
coached baseball and basketball 
from I958 through 1964. 111s record 
;I\ Pepperdine’s baseball coach was 
l94- 166, and he was named West 
Coast (‘onfcrence coach of the year 
in 1974, I975 and 1976. 

Since Wright hccamc AD. Pcp- 
pcrdinc team\ have won 44 conler- 
ence championshIps. 72 have ad- 
vanced to postseason play and 
74 have carned top-20 nat tonal rank 

=l 

Christine H. B. Grant at Grant Field 

-1 I .s Louncil *. 

Wayne Wright 

Pro osed legislation 
mai ed to members P  

The Second Publication of 
Proposed I,egislation for the 
1992 NC‘AA C‘onvcntion was 
mailed to the membership Sep- 
tember 13. 

A total of I48 items (142 a- 
mcndmcnts and six rcsotutions) 
appear in the book, compared 
with 9X in the Initial Publication 
of Proposed Legislation. The 
NCAA cotnrnittec/comrrl;ss;on 
structure added 56 proposals, 
while six items from the original 
package wcrc withdrawn 01~ dc- 
tcrmined to he moot. 

A rcvicw of the intents and 
~OUI~CCS of the 56 new proposals 
appears on pages X and 9. 
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Courage award goes to Arizona’s Singleton 
. . Kcvm Smgleton, a lormcr Lbot- 

hall playrr at the llmvrrslty of Ari- 
/ona, has been chosen as the second 
rccipicnt of the Dlvlsion I-A Athlet- 
ics Directors Association Award of 
(‘ouragc. The award is presented 
annually to a Division 1-A studcnt- 
athlctc for “cxcmplary displays of 
courage and l’ortitudc both on and 
off the ficld of’ play.” 

necessary. 
In .lanuary 1990, Singleton re- 

ceived the much-needed bone mar- 
row from his identical twin brother, 
<‘hris, a two-time first-team all Pa- 
cific-10 outside linebacker and first- 
round draft choice 01 the New Fng 
land Patriots. 

Singleton resumed workouts in 
March 1990. His bench press had 
dropped to I30 pounds, but hard 
work Increased that figure to 3X7 
pounds, while his weight increased 
to 220. 

Kevin spent almost a month in a 

The NCAA granted Singleton an 
addltlonal year 01 eligibility, and he 
was back on the field and in the 

biggest game 01 all the game of 
life.” said Georgia Institute of Tech- 
nology athletics dircctol~ llomer C. 
Rice. chairman of the Mission and 
Values Committee of the Division 
1-A Athletics Directors Assocation, 
which sclcctcd the winncl. “WC arc 
proud to prcscnt him with the Divi- 
sion 1-A AwaI~d of Courage and arc 
indeed proud of every one of the IO 

Singleton will rcccivc the award 
Scptemhcr 24 at the fall meeting of 
the Division 1-A Athletics Directors 
Association in ‘lilcson, Arizona. 

Ijuring his junior season in 198X. 
Sin&ton Icd the Wildcats with I I8 
tackles from his inside linebacker 
position tic was looking forward 
to a strong senior season in 1989. 
Howcvct. shortly before the season 
began, Smglcton was diagnosed 
with acutr Ieukernia after entering 
the hospital with a bacterial shoul- 
der infection and other symptoms 
later attributed to the discasc. 

He mimedIately began chemo- 
therapy and scrvcd as a nonplaying 
tcani captain in 1989. llis emotional 
leadership hclpcd the Wildcats to 
an X-4 record, a second-place finish 
in the Pacillc-IO Conference and a 
victory in the Copper Bowl. 

Singleton, who had been bench- 
pressing in excess of 400 pounds, 
lost 30 of his 230 pounds while 
undergoing chemotherapy. His body 
responded well to treatments, but a 
bone marrow transplant became 

Blockbuster% 
minimum to 
be $2 million 

The Blockbuster Bowl plans an 
increased payout to at least $2 mil- 
lion for its December 2X game at 
Miami’s Joe Robhie Stadium, com- 
pared with $1.65 million for the 
inaugural game last year. 

“We’re going to raise the stakes,” 
H. Wayne Huizenga, Blockbuster 
Entertainment Corp. chair, told The 
Associated Press. “Blockbuster 
doesn’t want to be an ordinary 
bowl. If it means going to a higher 
payout, we’re going to do what it 
takes to get the job done.” 

The move is a response, in part, 
to the formation of a proposed 
alliance of four bowls, the University 
of Notre Dame, and the Atlantic 
Coast and Big East Conferences. 

The Blockbuster Bowl was the 
sixth most lucrative bowl last year 
when Pennsylvania State University 
and Florida State University played. 

Committee 
notice 

CORRECTION 
Academic Requirements Com- 

mittee: The article requesting nom- 
inations for NCAA Council-ap- 
pointed committees that was pub- 
lished in the July 3 I, 1991, issue of 
The NCAA News incorrectly indi- 
cated that Sandra T. Shuler, North 
Carolina Central University, and 
George J. Phinney, Otterbein Col- 
lege, are eligible for reelection to the 
Academic Requirements Committee 
when their terms expire September 
I, 1992. Neither can be reelected. 
Accordingly, nominations may be 
submitted for thcsc two positions. 
One of the two replacements must 
be from Division II and one from 
Division 111. One must hc a woman. 
Replacements will be appointed by 
the Administrative Committee or 
the Council. The deadline for sub- 
mitting nominations is October 7, 
1991. 

“Kevin Singleton has won the biggest 
game of all -the game of life? 

Homer C. Rice 

special isolation room after the trans- 
plant to protect him from infection. 
Doctors bclicved that his prognosis 
was excellent, but cautioned that it 
generally takes three to five years 
until “you can begin to consider to 
USC the word ‘cure’.” However, they 
ncvcr ruled out the possibility that 
he might play football again. 

classroom in 1990. He averaged 
about a do/en plays per game, start- 
ing once and compiling five tackles 
for the SC~SOIL 

Singleton graduated with a SOCI- 
ology dcgrcc in December 1990, 
with a 2.710 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale). 

“Kevin Singleton has won the 

nominees.” 

Other nominees included San 
Diego State University volleyhall 
player Eric Etcbari, who rescued 
two women lrom a fire in his condo- 
minium complex; Lisa Foss, a North- 
cm lllinoiv University basketball 
player who came back from rccon- 
structive knee surgery to bccomc 
the Huskies’ all-time leading scorer 
(male or female): Purdue LJniversity 
golfer Kevin Hough, who was struck 
by a car and suffered brain damage, 
hut came back and was the No. 2 
golfer for Purdue this past spring. 
and Joe Rhett, University of South 
Carolina basketball player. who was 

Kevin Singleton 

diagnosed with an irregular heart- 
beat, had a pacemaker installed and 
returned to the court for the Game- 
cocks. 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 33 

NCAA Bylaw 14.5.3.11 -satisfactory progress/ 
specific baccalaureate degree program 

Divisions I and II member institutions should note that the calculation 
of credit hours under the satisfactory-progress regulation (see Bylaw 
14.5.2) should be based on hours earned or accepted for degree credit at the 
certifying institution in the student-athlete’s specific baccalaureate degree 
program (see Bylaw 14.5.2.2) and should be met as follows: 

I During the first two years of enrollment, a student-athlete who has not 
yet designated a specific baccalaureate degree program may use credits 
acceptable toward any of the institution’s degree programs. 

2. By the beginning the third year of enrollment (fifth semester or seventh 
quarter), the student-athlete is required to have designated a program of 
studies leading toward a specific haccataureatc dKgrKK. From that point, the 
credits used to meet the satisfactory-progress requirements must be degree 
credit toward the student-athlete’s designated degree program. 

3. A student-athlete who changes his or her designated degree program 
may comply with the satisfactory-progress requirements if: (a) the change 
in programs is documented appropriately by the institution’s academic 
authorities; (b) the credits earned prior to the change are acceptable toward 
the degree previously sought; and (c) the credits earned from the time of the 
change are acceptable toward the new desired degree. 

It should be noted that in accordance with Bylaw 14.5.3. I I-(b), once a 
student-athlete designates a program of studies leading toward a specific 
baccalaureate degree, the student-athlete may not uti1ic.e elective credits 
that exceed the number of elective credits necessary in the student-athlete’s 
degree program in meeting satisfactory-progress rcgulatlons. For example, 
institution A indicates that 108 units are required for a bachelor of arts 
degree (BA). During a student-athlete’s lirst two years of’enrollment, the 
student completes 56 credits in courses that are acceptable toward any of 
the institution’s degree programs. At the beginning of the fifth semester, the 
student designates a program of studies in history. which, for purposes of 
this example, requires the student-athlete to achieve 36 remaining history 
credits. By adding the credits required for the specific degree and the credits 
completed prior to the designation of the degree program (56 plus 36), it 
appears the student-athlete has 16 remaining credits to achieve a history 
degree, which may be earned by completing elective courses. Once the 
student has satisfactorily completed 16 elective credits, any additional 
elective credits may not be used toward meeting satisfactory-progress 
requirements, inasmuch as those credits are not required for the specific 
degree. 

In addition, during its August 22, 1991, conference, the NCAA 
Interpretations Committee reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 14.5.3. I I-(c) 
(change in major) and 14.5.3.9 (banked credit hours) and determined that 
a student-athlete who has designated a major program of studies may 
utilize hours earned in excess of the average of 12 hours per term for 
purposes of meeting satisfactory-progress requirements subscqucnt to a 
change in major, provided the excess hours are acceptable toward either the 
student-athlete’s first or second degree program. 
Provision of recruiting materials to and entertainment 

of coaches of prospective student-athletes 
Member institutions should note that Bylaws 13~4. I (Divisions I and II) 

and 13.4.2 (Division III) set forth the permissihlc recruiting materials that 
member institutions may provide to prospects and to high-school and two- 
year collcgc coaches. During its August 22, I99 I, conference, the Interprc- 
tations Committee determined that it would be pcrmissiblc for a member 
institution to provide printed recruiting materials to other coaches of 
prospective student-athlctcs (e.g., AAU coaches, club team coaches). The 
committee noted that the member institution is limited to sending such 
coaches the items set forth in Bylaws 13.4. I and 13.4.2. In addition, Bylaw 
13.9.1 sets forth permissible entertainment that may be provided on the 
member institution’s campus to high-school, preparatory school or two- 
year college coaches. Such entertainment is limited to providing a 
maximum of two complimentary admissions in Division I (issued only 
through a pass list) to home athletics contests, which must be issued on an 

individual game hasis in Divisions I and II, hut may be extended to include 
full&ason passes or tickets in Division III. Such cntcrtainment may not 
include food and refreshments, room expenses, or the cost of transportation 
to and from the campus. An institutional coaching staff member is 
expressly prohihitcd from spending funds to cntcrtain the prospect’s coach 
on or off the member institution’s campus. During its August 22, 1991, 
conference, the Interpretations Committee determined that these restrictions 
would be applicable to other coaches of prospective student-athlctcs (e.g., 
AAU coaches, club team coaches). Thus, a member institution is permitted 
to provide a coach of a prospective student-athlete (e.g., AAU coach, club 
team coach) a maximum of two complimentary admissions in Division I 
(issued through a pass list) to home athletics contests. Any other 
entertainment on or elf the instllutlon’s campus would hr contrary to 
NCAA recruiting regulations. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.4.1 .l -(i) - instltutlonal stationery 
Division I member institutions should note that institutional stationery 

is limited to one color of printing on the stationery (not including the color 
of the typing or writing on such stationery). Such stationery may include 
athletics department stationery with name, address, telephone numbers of 
athletics department staff members and a single university logo, but 
photographs of’ enrolled student-athletes or any other promotional 
material is prohibited. The NCAA Council, during its January 6, 1991, 
meeting, determined that the restrictions governing stationery would be 
applicable to athletics department stationery (as opposed to other 
nonathletics departments at the institution). In addition, the Interpretations 
Committee, during its September 5, 1991, conference, determined that the 
restrictions related to institutional stationery would be applicable to any 
department or office at the institution that reports to the athletics 
department. The committee noted further that the restrictions related to 
institutional stationery would not be applicable to other athletics department 
items (e.g., ticket brochures, alumni brochures, summer-camp brochures, 
schedule cards, game programs), except as stipulated in Bylaw 13.4.1 (i.e., 
media guide, recruiting guide, student-athlete handbook). 

NCAA Bylaw 13.1.6-limitations on number 
of evaluations-all sports 

Divisions I and II member institutions should note that institutional staff 
members may not evaluate a prospective student-athlete on more than four 
occasions during the academic year during which the prospect competes or 
practices on any team (e.g., high-school team, all-star team, club team). In 
accordance with Bylaw 13.1.6.2, observing a contest or practice during the 
academic year would count as one of the permissible four evaluations for 
each prospect in the contest or practice. Per Bylaw 13.1.6.2.1. in all sports, 
the evaluation of each contest in a tournament held during the academic 
year would count as a separate evaluation except as follows: 

I. Evaluation of multiple contests in a tournament that occurs on 
consecutive days (and normally at the same site) would count as a single 
evaluation. 

2. Evaluation of multiple contests in a single tier of a tournament (e.g., 
sectional, district, regional) would count as a single evaluation. 

During its Scptcmbcr 5, 1991, conference, the Interpretations Committee 
determined that a member institution whose coaching staff mcmbcr 
attends a contest between two high schools that is conducted on the 
grounds of a third high school would he charged with an evaluation for all 
prospcctivc student-athletes participating in the contest, but not for 
prospective student-athletes who attend the high school at which the 
contest is being conducted, provided the institution does not evaluate any 
prospective student-athlete who attends the high school where the contest 
is being conducted. 

Thk muterial was provided ky the NCAA legislative services dcpartmcnt as 
rm aid to mrmher institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column. the question should he directed IO Nancy)* L. 
Mitchell, assistant executive director for kgislutivt~ service.r. at the NGI A 
national office. 
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Committee proposes development 
of svstem for reform evaluation 

The NCAA Committee on Kc- 
view and Planning, which consists 
primarily of former NCAA officers, 
will recommend to the NCAA Prcs- 
idents Commission that a system hc 
devclopcd to evaluate the efforts by 
the Commission and the NCAA 
Council to”relorm”college athletics. 

Meeting Scptemher 16-17 in 
Denver, the committee agreed that 
an cvaluatlon process should be an 
integral part of the stratcgic-plan- 
ning schedule that is currently being 
developed by a subcommittee of the 
Presidents CornmissIon. That sub 
committee, chaired by President 
‘I‘homas K. Hearn .Ir. of Wake 
Forest University, will meet Scp- 
tember 30 in Kansas City. 

Former NCAA Prcsidcnt Wilford 
S. Hailcy. Auburn University, led 
the Committee on Kcview and Plan- 
ning discussion of the need for an 
ongoing evaluation process. 

“The complex nature of the intct~- 
facing elements of reform requires 
not only effective planning and 
timely implcmerltatiol~,” Hailcy said. 
“For rclorm to hc adequate and 
mcaninglul, changes made to ac- 
complish that need to hc 1rcviewed 
and evaluated during the dccadc of 
the 1990\. with tha( review and 
evaluation closely intcgratcd with 
the strutcgicqlanning program.” 

In another committee action rem 
latcd to the reform agenda. the 
planning committee will rcrommcnd 
to the NCAA Council that it con- 
sider establishing cithcr an ad hoc 
committee or a standing committee 
to oversee the development and 
implementation of a certilicalion 
program. Currently, a Council sub- 

committee is assigned that task. 
The planning committee bclicvcs 

that an ad hoc cornmittcc or a 
standing comrnittcc would be pref- 
crahle so that individuals in the 
memhcrship who have experience 
in certification proccdurcs or related 
areas could serve. 
Other matters 

Also in its fall meeting, the Corn- 

V-or reform to be 
adequate and 
meaningful, 
changes. . . need to 
be reviewed and 
evaluated during the 
decade of the 
1990s.” 

Wilford S. Bailey 

mittcc on Rcvicw and f’lanning. 
l Visited with Eh/aheth L. Fuhcy. 

former Pennsylvania State 1 Jmvrr- 
s~ty diver and current student chair 
of the NCAA Student-Athlete Ad- 
visory (‘ommittcc, rcgardmg that 
committee’s plan5 and concerns. 

l Kcpcatcd its carher recommen- 
dation that other higher education 
associations be included in the 

NCAA’s public relations and gov- 
crnmcntal relations efforts. 

@Chose not to pursue recom- 
mcndations regarding changes in 
the titles or terms of NCAA officers, 
although the committee continues 
to favor ;i t111c change (e.g., the 
cxccut~vc director would he prcsi- 
dent of the Association). 

l Kevicwcd average squad sires 
in all NC‘AA sports ovt’r the past 
nine years and concluded that there 
appears to bc no consistent pattern 
in that regard. An art& on that 
nine-year study will appear rn a 
I’uture issue of ‘I hc NCAA News. 

l Conducted its annual rcvicw ot 
confcrcncc alliliations in men’s and 
women’s athletics and noted that 
the steady movement toward using 
the sa~nc conlercncc for both pro- 
grams continued A lcport on that 
lrcvicw also will he featured in a 
L‘uturc ISSUC of tlw NW\. 

0 Considered (he concept of a 
national honui~ soc~cty tar \tutlen~ 
athlctcs and tooh no action, noting 
that 1hc concept nccdcd lurthcr 
dcvclopment and clarification. 

l Agreed to re\urrcct code\ of 
ethics roil inslituticms, coachc5 and 
stIldcllt~athlctcs dcvclopcd Ill the 
early and mid&IOXO\ hv the former 
I .ong Range Plannmg ~ornrni~tee 
for re\,iew in its spring l9Y2 in&tag, 
with the possibility of involving 
coaches in soinc form 01 “prolcs- 
sional development” program as a 
paint 01 that discussion. 

I hc committee is cha1rcd by Alan 
.I. Chapman, former NCAA prcai- 
dent, current NCAA parliamenta1~- 
ian and professor 01 cnginecring at 
Kicc tinivcrsity. 

Calendar 
Scptcmbcr 27-29 Divlslon I Women’s Basketball Commlttcc, Los Angclc~, 

California 
September 27-30 
Scptcmbcr 30 

October I-2 
Octohrr 6 
October 7-9 
October 9-13 

Comrruttce on Infractions, Boston, Massachusctrs 
Prcsidcnts Commission Subcommittee on Stratrgic Plan- 
ning, Kansas City. Missouri 
Prcsidcntr Commission, Kansas (‘ity, Missouri 
Nommatmg Cornm1ttcc. Kamas City, Misroul~i 
Council, Kanses City, Missoul~i 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committrr. Monterey, 
California 

Octohcr I I-I? National Youth Sports I’rogra111 CommIttcc, Kansas City. 
Missouri 

Octohcr 20 
Octobct~ 2 I 

I .rgislatlvc Rcv~cw C‘c)rnmittcc, Kansas City, Missouri 
I’rrsident5 Cornmission I-,xccutivr Comm1ttcc. Dallas, 
lexas 

October 2x-29 Sprcial Degrec~CoInpIct ion Progl~am CommItrec. Overland 
I’ark. Kansas 

Novcmhcr 3-5 

Novcmhcr IS- I7 
fX3Xmhrr I-4 

Spc&il Adv1hor.y Committee for Womrn’\ Corporalc 
Marketing. (‘hIcago. Ilhnoi~ 
DlvIrmr! I Baseball Committrr. Kansah City, Missout i 
Comm1Itcr on Infractions. Kanas City. MlsLouri 
Division I Men‘\ Haskcthall Committee, New Orleans, 
1 0LIl~13113 

Dcccnibcr X f)ivicions I, 1 I and I I I Chrtmpionships CommIttee\. Kilnsas 
City, Missoul~l 
Izxcclltivc <‘ommiIIre, K;~nh;ls Cit!,. Missouri 
Men’\ Vollcyhall (‘ommIIIc.e, Marma I)cl Key. (‘alifornia 
NCAA (‘onvcnlion and rclatcd mcctines. Anijhrinl, CaIIk 

!rwni:l 

Mcr1’5 Wara Polo Committer. Kansas City. MI>\ouri 
Division I I I Women’\ VollcyhalI Comrnittec. Kansas City. 
MI~XJUII 

.lallual) 3 I- 
1-cbruary 2 

Fchruary I-2 
I-ehruary 4-7 
tchI I1;iry 4-7 
I~chruary Y-12 
I-e bru:Iry I X-2 I 
Fehluary IX-21 

(~‘omm~ttce on InlracIiorlr. San I )icpo. C.Ilitoi~ni;i 
Foreign StudrnI Rrcords <‘onsultants. Pat k  (-‘icy. I Itah 
Men’\ Soccer C‘ommIttcc. Kans;i CIIy. Missouri 
Worncn’~ Soccer Committee. Kan\;t\ C‘Ity, M~csoun 
I)ivI\Ion III Football Comrnitrcc. Kansas (-‘ity, Mi<\ourl 
I,icld t lockeq C‘omm~ttce, Kansas CiIy, MissourI 
I)Ivision I I Wumcn‘s Volleyball t’ornrnlIIec, Kansas City. 
M IhsourI 

I,cbruaty 24-27 

March 1.7-1 

March 13-15 

DiGon I Womcn’~ Vollcyhall C‘ummittcc. AlbuqurIqur. 
New Mexico 
DivIhior1 I Men’s Baskcthall Comrnatec. Kar1~1s City, 
Mis\our~ 
l)ivision I Womcn’c B;IskrIhall CornmIttec, Kansas Cits. 
Mi~souI~i 

. High-school seniors steady on ACT; m inorities improve 
“Studcntc; who take 3 rigorous 

program of core cour\cs in high 
school typIcally outperform those 
who do not both on the ACT 
assessment and in collcgc,” Ferguuon 
said. 

High-school graduating seniors 
are holding their own on standard- 
iled collcgc admissions tests, ac- 
cording to American College 
l‘csting, which also said that minor- 
ity students arc posting improved 
scores. 

The nonprofit cducational-servi- 
ccs organization said the national 
avcragc ACT score carned by I99 I 
high-school graduates was 20.6 out 
of a possible score of 36, unchanged 
from last year. 

The score was bayed on the testing 
of 796,YXJ students who graduated 
from high school in the spring of 
199 f and who took the ACT in their 

junior or senior year, according to 
United Press International. 

Over  the past five years, the scores 
have declined by 0.2 point, suggcst- 
ing to officials that B period of 
stability now characteri7cs test 
scores. 

But Richard Ferguson, president 
of American Collcgr Testing, noted 

that the stability of test scores masks 
some good news and important 
trends, especially among minority 
students and the use of core cur- 
riculums in high schools. 

“Overall, the level of academic 
ach1rvement among ACT-tested mi- 
nority students is improving,” he 
said. “Their average ACT scores 
have gone up or remained essentially 
stable over the period in which their 
numbers have shown a relatively 
large percenragc of increase.” 

Although the overall number of 
ACT-tested graduating seniors has 
increased only about 2.5 percent 
over the past five years, the number 
of black students has jumped 18 
percent AmcrIcan Indians increased 
by 27 percent, Mexican-Americans 
37 percent. Asian-Americans 50 
pcrccnt and Puerto Kicans and 
other Hispanics 47 percent. 

Meanwhile. Blacks, who scored 
I6.5 in 1987 (compared with a na- 
tional average of 20.X), posted an 

News Fact F ile 
In the NCAA rcvcnue-distribu- of California, Los Angeles, 25 I .7O. 

tion plan for 1990-91, Division 1 and Stanford Universitv. 250.82. 
institutions received payments based 
on the number of athletics grants- The Rig Ten also had three of the 

in-aid each ofthcm awarded during next 10, which included the Univer- 

the previous academic year (1989- sity 01 Virginia; Michigan State 

90). Five of the top IO are Big Ten University; Pennsylvania State Uni- 

Confcrcncc members: University of versity; Indiana University, Bloom- 

Wisconsin, Madison, 275.20; Uni- ington: Arizona State University; 

versity of Michigan, 269.25; Univcr- ‘temple University; University of 

sity of Minnesota, Twin Cities, Illinois, Champaipn; North Carolina 

268.64; Ohio State Ilnivcrsity. State IJnivcrsity; Clemson Ilnivcr- 

265.50, and University of lowa. sity and Brigham Young IJruversity. 

265. I2. Then came the University of in that order. 

North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 261:34; .Sour,~c. NCAA r,lrr,?,,rrr,l~hrm.\ ICI lhc 
University of Maryland, College Lhl’l.lltm I Iwdwr.dl;p. wpr,rmy AC rel’r- 
Park, 257.94; University of Ns- nucdi.srritlulr(/trr ~tlrhurv~n7t7llr /iN IYYO- 
braska, Lincoln, 254.07; University ‘II. 

Average ACT scores 
Average scores for various groups taking the ACT tn spring 1991 

and In 1987. The highest possible score on the standardized college 
admissions test IS 36. 

1991 1987 
Overall 20.6 20.8 
Blacks 17.0 16.5 
American Indians 18.2 175 
Mexican-Americans 18.4 18.1 
Asian-Americans 21.6 21 7 

The positive relationship hctwccn 
the core curriculum and ACT scores 
holds across both racial and class 
lines. 

At the same time, thcrc arc CICX 
cIas\ divisions. with students from 
higher-income groups outscoring 

average score of I7 in 199 I The report showed a sharp rcln- those tram poor and working$ass 

“The increasing population of tionship bctwccn types of coursc- homes. 

minority students taking the AC“I work and scores for students who “Students who come from fami- 

and the stability of their scores as took a college-preparatory high- lies with higher incomes cirnply 

their numbers increase are welcome school program ..____- II.. defined have greater access to the resources 

trends,” Fcrguson said. “And part as four years of F,nglish and three and support that facilitate learning,” 

of the explanation for the patterns years of mathematics, social stud&s Ferguson said. 

of score stability may well lie in the and natural scicnccs. ‘l’hosc scores “Yet even among students 
fact that increasing numbers of avcragcd 22.1, thrsc pointc higher whocje family incomes are low, those 
AC’Ltcstcd minority students are than the average score (19.1) f01~ who take a demanding high-school 
completing a strong program of students who did not complete such program systematically outscore 
core-course work in high school.” a program. their classmates who do not.” 

Clune honored w ith R ice award 
Cal. .lohn Clune, athletics director 

at the U.S. Air Force Academy for 
I6 years, has been selected to receive 
the third annual Homer C. Rice 
Division 1-A 
Athletics DI- 
rectors Award. 
it was an- 
nounced Sep- 
tember 20. 
The award, 
named after 
Georgia Insti- 
tutc of Tech- 
nology athle- 
tics director Clune 
Homer c. 
Rice, is presented annually to “a 
past or present Division I-A director 
of athletics or conference commis- 

sioner who has contrihutcd cxcm 
plary service to intercollcgiatc 
athletics in general and Division 
1-A concerns in particular.” 

Clune will be honored September 
24 during the annual Division I-A 
Athletics Dlrectors Association fall 
meetings in Tucson, Arizona. 

A 1954 U.S. Naval Academy 
graduate, Clune earned all-America 
honors as a haskctball player. 

Clunc earned a master’s in clcctri- 
cal engineering from the University 
of Southern California in 1964. He 
thenjoined the Air Force and scrvcd 
as a volunteer assistant coach at the 
academy from 1965 through 1968. 

In 1975, he returned to Air Force 
as assistant athletics director and 
was named AD shortly thercaftcr. 

In his years at the academy, ClUnK 
Icd the charge that tripled football 
season-ticket sales and more than 
doubled average attendance. 

When women first were admitted 
into the academy in 1977, he immc- 
diately created IO varsity women’s 
sports for that initial group of 157. 

Clunc also has made an impact 
on the national IKVKI. HK SIXVK~ as 
president of the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
(NACDA) in 19X4 and later became 
chairman of the board of the C’ollcgc 
Football Association. 

Clune retired August I as AD to 
hecome special assistant to the acade- 
my’s superintendent. 
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Comment 

MAC GOES ON ATTACK 
Conference implements league-wide marketing strategy 

When Karl Benson was hid IS 
months ago as cornmissioner of the 
Mid-American Athletic Conlercnce, 
he wii\ g~vcn a ~nandatc by the 
presidents of the league’s nine 
school\. (iive or take the actual 
language, it came out something 
tikc this: 

“Put us on the map!” 
Benson and his staff may be on 

the vcrgc of domg just that. 
‘I‘hc sleepy little conference that 

mcandcrs from the hilts of the Hock- 
ing Valley through the urban asphalt 
of Toledo tcr the tlatlands of central 
Michigan now stands on the cutting 
edge of a bold marketing concept 
that no other Division 1-A league is 
believed to have attempted. 

The MAC’s council of presidents 
has approved a working relationship 
with a Denver-based pubtic-reta- 
tions and communications firm that 
will assist the league in finding 
corporate sponsorship for its athlet- 
ics programs and events. 

This approach is designed to bet- 
ter fund the league office so that it 
might be better able to spread the 
word on the MAC near and far. 

“We are not about to sell our soul 
or prostitute ourselves in an attempt 
to commercialire the Mid-American 
Conference,” Benson said. “But 
whether you’re talking about inter- 
collegiate athletics or pro sports or 

even the Olympics, which is SLIP- 
po\edly the true definition of ama- 
tcur athletics, the role of corporate 
dollars has bccomc a standard role. 

“(ioing after corporate dollars i\ 
not particularly innovative. What is 
Innovative is packaging the nine, 
soon to be IO, member schools as a 
single sports-marketing entity. We 
understand it has never been done.” 

If successful, MAC lans soon will 
learn that a corporation such as 
IBM is the “oflicial sponsor” of 
MAC football. Or perhaps that 
Sara Lee is the “official sponsor” of 
MAC women’s sports. 

At the start, though, the league 
will pursue four corporations for 
sponsorship purposes, according to 
John McNamara, the MAC’s media 
and public relations director. 

“At thus point, we’re talking about 
one sponsor for football, one for 
men’s basketball, one for women’s 
athletics in general, and one for all 
men’s sports other than football 
and basketball,” McNamara said. 

What’s in it for a sponsor‘! 
According to a property analysis 

done for the MAC by Denver-based 
Bonham Communications, it is esti- 
mated that the league can generate 
I IO million annual impressions (ex- 
planation forthcoming). Based on a 
formula that assigns a specific mone- 
tary value to different kinds of 
impressions, Bonham calculates that 
the impressions generated by the 
MAC in one year would have a 

value ot more than FhOO,OOO in 
sponsorship dollars. 

“That’s an idealistic figure in a 
perfect world,” McNamara said. 
“‘I he actual value is whatcvcr we 
can get somebody to pay.” 

An impression, according to Ben- 
son, is”the number of opportunities 
that a corporate identity has ttr be 
seen in public. 

“For example, let’s take a football 
game at the University of ‘li)lcdo 
with 25,000 fans in the Glass Bowl. 
If Kroger is sponsoring the game 
and there is a Kroger sign hanging 
in the stadium, that’s 25,000 im- 
pressions for Kroger. If that sign 
shows up in the background of a 
picture in the sports section of The 
(Toledo) Blade, then Kroger has 
received more impressions. If the 
game is televised, that’s even more 
impressions.” 

What has prompted all of this is 
the impression that the MAC is 
small time, nothing more than a bit 
player in the world of college athlet- 
ics. It is an image the league hierar- 
thy wants renovated, and 
sponsorship is the step Benson is 
taking to make it possible. 

“We claim a solid balance between 
athletics and academics, and we 
think corporate America will re- 
spond to that,” he said. “If we can 
achieve that sponsorship with cor- 
poratlons that reflect a similar phi- 
losophy, it will help us become more 
recognized.” 

Athletes key to SMU fund drive 
By Dan Langendorf 
IIallas ‘I imrs Herald 

The Mustang Club, Southern Methodist University’s 
booster organization for athletics, is implementing a 
new fund-raising strategy this fall. It looks eerily similar 
to the one used in the l98Os, but club officials say this 
time it will be without the illicit trappings. 

SMlJ’s new approach stresses a close relationship 
between alumni, boosters and athletes, thus prcsentmg 
the paradox. That got the Mustangs in trouble in 1985, 
when the NCAA put the football program on probation 
for recruiting violations, and then again in 1987, when 
the N<‘AA shut down the team under the so-catted 

death penalty because boosters continued to pay 
players. 

Why, then, would SMU want to risk alumni and 
bonsters joining hands with student-athletes again? 

Because SMU, at this particular time in its history, 
has nothing else to “sell” but student-athletes. 

Unlike other Division I-A programs, the Mustangs 
can’t market lucrative SO-yard-tine or center-court 
ticket packages to lure hefty alumni donations. It can’t 
sell prime parking places for big bucks. And while tax 
deductions, window decals, a newsletter, game-program 
recognition, official media guides and the like wilt 
attract some people to the Mustang Club, it won’t roll 
in enough cash to fund the %16,000-a-pop scholarships. 

So the Mustang Club is “selling” the athletic and 
academic image of its student-athletes as a way to 
attract club donations. Donors might not get a SO-yard- 
line seat in return for a $5,000 contribution as they 
might at the University of Texas at Austin, but, SMU 
organizers say, donors will receive the satisfaction of 
supporting real student-athletes. 

“The reason for all this is that SMlJ’s greatest asset 
is its student-athletes,“said David I,ott, a Mustang Club 
member who heads this fall’s fund drive. “We want to 
showcase our best asset.” 

Under the new approach, SMU’s sports are divided 
into various “teams”~men’s and women’s basketball, 
tennis, golf, swimming, and soccer. Football and track 
and field are one “team.” A head coach is named 
honorary “team” captain, and he or she selects five 

athletes who will receive scholarshlp money generated 
from the Mustang Club fund-raising activities. 

The school or endowments will pay all other scholar- 
ships for SMU’s t90-plus student-athletes. 

A total of 60 athletes annually will participate in the 
Mustang Club’s plan. And at a cost of $16,000 a 
scholarship their needs will be within the club’s goal 
01 $1 million. 

The Mustang Club will use these 60 athletes as 
“KxampleS”Of SM If’s upstanding student-athletes who 
are sound academically as well as athletically. This 
approach humanizes the process when SMll solicits 
alumni, corporations and former students for financial 
support. 

As Steve Wilensky, the Mustang Club’s executive 
director, says, “I want our donors to know they are 
giving money to a living, breathing human being, not to 
a nebulous scholarship fund.” 

Says Lott: “Somebody has got to pay for Krista 
Wilson’s diving scholarship. Somebody has got to pay 
for Kctly Acre’s golf scholarship. Somebody has got to 
pay for Mike Rome’s football scholarship. The money 
just doesn’t drop out of the air.” 

At one time it did. 
Recruiting violations led to a two-year probation in 

1985, then the NCAA shut down the Mustangs’program 
after the 1986 season when it was discovered supporters 
were paying football players. 

Why won’t it happen again’? 
“It’s a clean way and people -alumni-can still feel 

like they are helping out and they can do it in a totally 
above-board manner,” Wilensky said. “The big difference 
is that all the money goes to the Mustang Club, not the 
athlete or a third party. When we get a check, it goes to 
the university, and we have to account for it.” 

What is keeping boosters from becoming too involved 
with SMU’s athletes again? 

“A lot of it is simply an atmosphere we’ve established,” 
Wilensky said. “We want (boosters’ attention and 
support), but that’s all. Our athletes are absolutely 
made aware of that. 

“This is the way life is at SMU now. It’s low fat. Life 
at SMU is by the rules, whether you like it or not. It’s 
like we’ve been told we’re diabetics and if you eat sugar 
again. you die.” 

Revenue distribution 
evokes some concern 
Johnny Orr, head men’s basketball coach 
Iowa State University 
The Des Moines Register 

“I don’t understand it. 
“Fighty-two percent of the NCAA’s money comes from men’s basketball, 

and yet we’re the ones takmg the cut on scholarships. It seems to me that 
they should leave us alone since we’re producing al1 the money. 

“But they make the rules. You can do one of two things abIde by lhe 
rules or get out.” 

Laurence C. Keating Jr., director of athletics 
Seton Hall University 
USA Today 

“They’ve taken a big, big chunk of basketball money (the revenue- 
distribution plan) and divided it based on football. Only the I-A guys are 
getting the money” 

David Ft. Maggard, director of athletics 
University of Mlaml (Florida) 
The Sporting News 

“The game of football has to be played with great enthusiasm, and it is 
a tough game. I don’t want us to be an in-your-face place, but I don’t want 
us to lose any of our toughness, enthusiasm and exhilaration. We have to 
be as hard-nosed as we have been, with celebrations for good plays. There 
shouldn’t be any pullback in terms of the physical part of the game.” 

Jerry L. Kingston, faculty athletics representative 
Arizona State University 
Omaha (Nebraska) Sunday World-Herald 

“People like to read what coaches have to say. They place great weight 
on that. 

“But the evidence (the NCAA Academic Requirements Committee) 
presented to the Presidents Commission and the Council-&on which they 
made their decision (to support Convention legislation to toughen 
academic rcyuirements) puts a different cast on things than you might 
get tram simply being 111 the locker room. 

“Evidence we have shows that even though a larger percentage of black 

student-athletes were impacted by Proposition 48. for the most part, they 
were backfilled with other black studcn-athletes who did meet the 
standard. 

“‘I hat’s the important point people don’t understand. Some are crying 
discrimination and saying that we’re going to have an ethnicity imbalance. 

“Hut to the extent that black student-athlctcs with weak academic 
cl~edentl& are replaced with black student-athletes with stronger academic 
crrdentlats, I don’t know that university people with broader perspective 
wcruld see this as a bad thing. 

“It may well be that when you deny opportunity in one sense, you create 
opportunity in another with the message that, ‘Hey. academics really is 
important.“’ 

Gene Frenette, columnist 
Florida Times-Union 

“The University of Miami (Florida)-University of Houston game, which 
had 43 penalty flags thrown and five offsetting penalties, was another 
example why split officiating crews (three from the Big East Conference, 
three from the Southwest Athletic Conference) should be banned from 
college football. No matter how objective a split crew tries to be, it naturally 
feels extra pressure from the coaching staffs to favor the conferences they 
represent. All nonconference games would run smoother if officiated by 
crews with no conference ties to either team.” 

--- ~_ 
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A-huckin’ and a-buckin’ through college football 
5 

By Jack 1,. Copeland 
Assistant tditor, The NCAA Ncwr 

Football heroes diving, leaping, throwing, 
running, dodging and snarling that’s what 
visitors to the gallery of the NCAA Visitors 
Center arc seeing this fall. 

And it was a man in a floppy hat and 
lobster-red vest who put them there. 

From the 1930s until hisdcath in 1978, Jim 
Laughcad annually crammed hundreds of 
pounds of camera equipment and his son-in- 
law into a station wagon and drove thousands 
of milts to shoot publicity photos of college 
football players across the nation. 

Laughcad’s arrival on a college’s practice 
field was an cvcnt-hc so cntcrtained the 
players with his directions for poses that 
juniors and seniors would ply newcomers to 
the team with tall tales about the photog- 
rapher weeks before his visit. And he always 
wore the same crumpled hat and embroidered 
vest, the latter a reversible garment with the 
names of the schools that made up his 
clicntclc stitched on hoth sides. 

The style of photography hc practiced ~ a 
style that came to be well-known to readers of 
the nation’s ncwspapcrs and magaTines~-- 
currently is on exhibit at the Visitors Center, 
which has acquired the thousands of photos 
that make up Laughcad’s archives. It is the 
first time his work has been fcaturcd in a 
collection. 
The photographic cliche 

Sports Illustrated’s F.dwin “Bud” Shrake 
may have described that style best in an 
article hc wrote in 1964. “James E Laughead 
(he pronounces it ‘lawhead’) is the master of 
the photographic cliche ~~ of the leaping stiff- 
arm, the l-despise-you scowl, the halfback 
crossover that looks like a ballet step, the 
wild dive that has knocked the breath out of 
hundreds of l incmcn. If you have ever 

Photos of Texas Chrfstian University 
quarterback “Slingin’” Sammy Baugh 
are among the oldest items in the Laug- 
head collection, which features prints 
dating back to the mid- 1930s 

thumbed through a football annual or read 
the preseason sports pages of your daily 
newspaper, chances are you have viewed the 
work of Laughead.” 

“This style of photography has kind of 
gone by the wayside,” admits Visitors Ccntel 
director Will .I. Kudd. But the very familiarity 
of those poses of the highly photogenic 
Kyle Rote running behind a diving lineman 
at Southern Methodist University in 1950. of 
Supreme Court-bound Byron “Whizzer” 

White of the University of Colorado looking 
like the Heisman Trophy come to life in 1937, 
or of SMU’s catching/running/ kicking (take 
your pick) Doak Walker--are guaranteed to 
bring memories rushing back. 

More than 50 Laughcad photos are on 
display m the gallery, dating from 1934 to 
1977. There’s Texas Christian University’s 
“Slingin” Sammy Haugh, represented in f CNJr 
of the exhibit’s oldest items, and another 
Horned Frog great from 193X, Davey O ’Brien. 
SMU is cvcn better reprcscntcd, which is 
only natural Laughcad worked with son- 
in-law Jim Hradlcy (a familiar face as a 
photographer at NCAA C‘onvcntionsj out of 
a studio in Dallas. just across the street from 
the Southern Methodist campus. 

From there, I ,aughcad and Bradley fanned 
out across the Southwest Athletic Conference, 
then across the South and beyond. In the 
1960s and 1970s. Laughead was still going 
strong, snapping photographs of the LJniver- 
sity ot Florida’s Steve Spurrier and Jack 
Youngblood; the LJniversity of Alabama, 
Tuscaloosa’s, Kenny Stabler, and the linivcr- 
sity of Notre Dame’s Jim I.ynch, Rocky 
Blcicr and Joe Thcismann. 
The ‘Death Dive’ 

Of all the poses I.aughead taught and 
often demonstrated to his subjects, perhaps 
the most memorable is the lineman’s dive. 
I.aughead called it the “Death Dive”- a 
name he coined “to make it sound classy.” 

Once agairo. Sports Illustrated’s Shrake 
describes the pose best: “A well-executed 
Death Dive looks, in the Laughead photo- 
graph, as if the player is making a racing dive 
whcrc thcrc is, unfortunately, no pool. The 
camera catches him in the air, surrounded by 
sky and with the foreboding of a hard fall 
reflected in his face.” 

From the walls of the Visitors Center 
gallery, witness Alabama’s Billy Neighbors 

making that dive in 1961, as well as Texas 
A&M University’s JOK Routt and Virgil 
Jones (side-by-side) in 1937, Southern Meth- 
odist’s Ted Ramsey in 1940 (the camera angle 
is so high that you can’t see the ground under 
him), and the unidentified lineman clearing a 
path in the Kyle Rote photo (here, you can 
see the ground, and the focus is so sharp that 
blades of grass are clearly defined). 

Especially striking is a 1953 photo of 
SM U’s Robert Goss armed with a crewcut 
and a grimace, and flying straight toward the 
c’tmera < 

But the players don’t just dive. Laughead 
found all kinds of ways to make them fly 
through the air. Whizzer White, for instance, 
SeKmS to be galloping across the sky, with the 
ball tucked under one arm and the other arm 
strctchcd to fend off any defenders who are 
somehow similarly aloft. 
A-huckin’ and a-buckin’ 

Laughcad made the players look dynamic, 
and they responded enthusiastically to his 
directions to go “a-huckin’ and a-buckin.” 
Many of his subjects welcomed him back 
year alter year as an old friend; the exhibit 
includes a photograph of Laughead and 
Bradley with Doak Walker, autographed by 
the great back whose Heisman Trophy also 
currently is on display m another arca of the 
Visitors Center. 

The Laughead exhibit, produced by Rich 
Clarkson and Associates of Denver, Colo- 
rado, in cooperation with Bradley, will remain 
on display through the end of the year and 
eventually may bc shown clsewhcre. 

“Our dcsirc is to ‘travel’this exhibit .We 
would like to take it to campuses such as 
SMU and TCU,” Rudd said. 

Just imagine: Laughead on the road again, 
a-buckin’and a-buckin’from school to school, 
bringing back a golden age of sports photog- 
raphy. 

Laugheads subjects in the 1460s and 1970s included Kenny 
Stabler (above) at the University of Alabama, Tuscalloosa 

Laughead promised to provide free publicity photographs for his 
good friend, Southern Methodist University great Doak Walker 
(lee), for as long as Walker played at SMU. Laughead gave away 
39,ooO photos of the 1938 Heisman Trophy winner-prints he 
normally would have sold for $1 each- 
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Swimming qualifying standards and procedures announced 
Iwo of the Association’s three 

mcmbcrship divisions will use a 
diffcrcnt qualifying method for the 
1992 swimming and diving cham- 
pionbhip, in response to NCAA 
Executive Committee action that 
placed a cap on the total number of 
competitors. 

The Executive Committee voted 
at its August 12-13 meeting to re- 
quirc Divisions I and 111 to limit 
their fields. The two divisions will 
reach those limits using automatic 
and provisional qualifying stand- 

L6The (swimming) 
committee realizes 
that the automatic 
standards are 
exceeding/y difficult, 
but (they were) 
necessary to 
guarantee that the 
field sizes would not 
exceed the limits? 

Patricia W. Wall 

ards. Division 11 will continue to 
use one qualifying standard and an 
optional-entry standard for corn- 
petitors already in the meet to qual- 
ify for another event. 

“The (swimming) committee 
realizes that the automatic standards 
are exceedingly difficult, but it was 
necessary to guarantee that the field 
sizes would not exceed the limits,” 
said Patricia W. Wall, coordinator 
of women’s sports for the South- 
eastern Conference and the chair of 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming Committee. “The con- 
sideration (provisional) standards 
will be used to more nearly equalize 
the number of competitors per 
event.” 

Division 1 will operate with caps 
of 270 men competitors and 230 
women competitors. Division III 
field size limits will be 239 men and 
247 women. 

1992 Men’s Time Standards 1992 Women’s Time Standards 
Division I Division I 

25-Yard Course 25-Meter Course SO-Meter Course 
Conslder- 

Time atian 
Standard Standard 

2645 2709 
5721 5037 

20299 20557 
41663 42240 

164426 171257 
10195 103 66 

2156.8 2'16 62 
10246 I.05 27 

21360 21934 
11275 1.1482 
23501 23943 
21660 2 22.16 
4 53.70 50192 
14609 14884 
3 5151 35705 
61901 6.3180 

15725 2.00.97 
4.1433 42402 

25-Yard Course 25-Meter Course 
Consider- Canslder- 

Time ation Time ation 
Standard Standard Standard Standard 

20 I4 2064 22.36 22 91 
4396 45.19 48.60 50 16 

13664 1.39 21 14749 15012 
4.22.08 4.28 30 3 49 30 35474 

15 15.49 15.35 35 151276 153256 
4034 49 69 5366 5516 

1.4750 1.49 92 15932 2.02 00 
4797 5020 5325 5561 

1.44 69 14961 1'56 20 2'0166 
5524 5664 10132 1'02 67 

15914 20291 21224 2.1642 
14716 15059 1.58 94 2:02 75 

35117 3:5796 41658 42411 
1 19.99 12235 I 2879 13140 
2 5739 30274 31689 3'22 63 
6 3174 64373 71479 7.28.10 
I 285.3 1'31 99 1.38 32 1.42 IO 
314 10 3 2161 3:35 43 3.43.77 

Division II 
25-Yard Course 25-Meter Course 

Optional- 
Time Entry 

Time Optional- 
Entry 

Standard Standard Standard Standard 
20 09 - 2319 
4629 - 51.38 

1:4149 1.52 65 
4 36.59 4.01.99 - 

16.09.49 ~ 160660 - 
50 99 56.60 - 

15449 20706 - 
52.39 5815 - 

1:54 09 2.0752 - 
50.59 1.05.03 - 

2.07.99 ~ 2.22.06 - 

155 69 - 2.08.41 
4.09 09 - 4x.47 
12439 - 1:33 67 
30599 - 3.26.43 
6 53.49 - 73893 - 

1.3469 - 1.4s 10 
32929 - x2.29 

Division Ill 

50-Meter Course 
Consider- 

Time ation 
Standard Standard 

2316 2373 
5054 5195 

150 66 153 39 
35716 4.02 61 

15'36 97 15.59 34 
5463 56.15 

20217 2.04.92 
5514 5780 

20034 20599 
1.03 a7 1.05.49 
21774 22210 
20389 20766 
42572 43352 
13195 1:34 66 

3 23.90 33005 
72771 74141 
14147 14530 

34234 35095 

Consider- Consider- 
Time ation Time ation 

Event 
50 Freestyle 
100 Freestyle 
200 Freestyle 
500 Freestyle 
1,650 Freestyle 
100 Butterfly 
200 Butterfly 
100 Backstroke 
200 Backstroke 
100 Breaststroke 
200 Breaststroke 
200 lndlwdual Medley 
400 lndlwdual Medley 
200 Freestyle Relay 
400 Freestyle Relay 
600 Freestyle Relay 
200 Medley Relay 
400 Medley Relay 

Standard Standard Standard Standard 
2327 2383 25 83 2645 
5034 5136 5586 5701 

I 48.84 15112 20081 20334 
44765 45388 4'1167 4.1712 

162417 16 5191 16.21 23 16.4869 
5513 5665 10119 I 02.68 

200 93 20354 2.14 22 21712 
5527 5776 10135 10411 

156 23 2'0331 2 1123 21687 
103 29 10509 -11025 11225 
21640 2'20 29 2.31.39 23571 
20196 2.05 11 2 15.37 21886 
4 19.99 42719 44656 45655 
133 35 13577 14361 14630 
32372 32860 34611 3:51 53 
72162 7.32.94 a.10 15 a2271 
1'43 29 1:46 57 1.54.65 I 5829 
34406 35260 40869 41816 

Division II 
25-Yard Course 25-Meter Course 
Time Optional- Optlonal- 

Entry Time Entry 
Standard Standard Standard Standard 

2449 - 2719 
53.49 5937 - 

1.55.69 ~ 20641 - 

5.06.69 - 42832 
17.40 99 - 17.3782 

5919 - 1.05 70 
2.09.59 - 2.23 84 
1.00.29 - 1.06 92 
2.10 09 - 2'24 39 
1.07.79 - 1.15 24 
2:2709 - 2'43 26 
2:12.39 ~ 22694 - 
4:40 39 51120 - 
1.38 79 1.49.65 - 
33569 ~ 3:59.40 - 
75099 - 8.42.75 
150 59 - 2:02.75 

40239 - 4.29.03 

Division Ill 

Event 
50 Freestyle 
100 Freestyle 
200 Freestyle 
500 Freestyle 
1.650 Freestyle 
100 Butterfly 
200 Butterfly 
100 Backstroke 
200 Backstroke 
100 Breaststroke 
200 Breaststroke 
200 lndwdual Medley 
400 lndlwduat Medley 
200 Freestyle Relay 
400 Freestyle Relay 
600 Freestyle Relay 
200 Medley Relay 
400 Medley Relay 

50-Meter Course 50-Meter Course 
Optional- 

Time Entry 
Standard Standard 

24.02 
53.21 - 

15599 - 
41031 

163435 
5762 

2'10 11 
1.00 22 

2.1206 
1.0774 

22797 
21375 - 
44632 - 
1.3701 - 

3.33.79 - 
7152.57 
1148.47 

3:59 74 

Optional- 
Time Entry 

Standard Standard 
2784 

1.00 79 
2:lO 73 
433 a3 

16.0265 
10651 
22561 
10613 

2.2700 
1.1793 

2.4715 
2 30.45 
5 16.83 
1.52 27 

4.05 11 

05220 
20553 
43514 

- 
- 
- 
- 

- 
- 

- 

- 

- 
- 
- 

Event 
50 Freestyle 
100 Freestyle 
200 Freestyle 
500 Freestyle 
1.650 Freestyle 
100 Butterfly 
200 Butterfly 
100 Backstroke 
200 Backstroke 
100 Breaststroke 
200 Breaststroke 
200 lndwdual Medley 
400 lndwdual Medley 
200 Freestyle Relay 
400 Freestyle Relay 
800 Freestyle Relay 
200 Medley Relay 
400 Medley Relay 

Event 
50 Freestyle 
100 Freestyle 
ZOO Freestyle 
500 Freestyle 
1,650 Freestyle 
100 Buttedly 
200 Buttedly 
100 Backstroke 
200 Backstroke 
100 Breaststroke 
200 Breaststroke 
200 lndwdual Medley 
400 lndwtdual Medley 
200 Freestyle Relay 
400 Freestyle Relay 
800 Freestyle Relay 
200 Medley Relay 
400 Medley Relay 

50-Meter Course 
A 0 

Standard Standard 
28.19 26.36 

1.01.47 lot61 
21272 21351 
4.40 99 4:42.06 

w34.08 18.3775 
10780 1'08.14 

2:29.55 2.30.22 
1:09.55 1.09.90 
23075 23143 
1:20.32 12066 

2.52.04 2:52.72 
2132.72 2:3329 
5.23.61 52497 
15307 154 77 
40773 4:11.34 
0.55.59 9.0511 
2:05.67 20804 
4.34 13 4'41 05 

25-Yard Course 25-Meter Course 
A 0 A 0 

25-hrd Course 

2126 21.41 

25-Meter Course 
A 

23.60 

0 

23.77 

0 
Standard Standard StanAdard Standard 

46.94 47.12 52.10 5230 
1:43.35 1.43.65 15471 155 27 
44272 44312 4:0735 4:07.70 

16'3114 1634.74 i6:2a.ia 16.31.77 
52.00 5216 5772 5792 

I:5610 15670 20686 2:09.53 
53 97 54.22 59.91 1.00 ia 

I.5778 1.58 28 2:10.73 21128 
m.02 1.00.12 1.06.62 1'06 73 
2:11.71 2.12.21 2'26 19 2126.74 
1.5762 156 02 2:10.55 2:10.99 

41300 4:14.60 4:4o.ai 44258 
1:25.65 lxm 1:35.07 1.35 46 

3.08 54 3:w.S6 3:29.26 33042 
65c.66 7:ol.ao 74467 74815 
1:36.87 1.3729 1.4752 1:4799 
3.31.01 33410 354.20 3:5763 

5;Meter Course 
0 

Standard Standard 
244d 2462 
5396 54.17 

156.12 1:5a 69 
4:15.86 41622 

165656 17'0025 
58.76 50.97 

2:11.94 21262 
10204 1'02 33 
21539 21596 
1.09.39 1:09.51 

2132.27 2~32.65 
2.1596 2.16.45 
45061 4:52.65 
1.3845 1:38.86 

3:36.72 3:37.91 
7156.47 6.02 06 
1.50.97 15145 
4.01.71 40525 

Event Standard Standard Standard Standard 
50 Frees~le 24.80 2495 2753 27.70 
100 Freestyle 54 09 54 39 1:00.04 1:00.37 
200 Freestyle 15745 lzJ3.15 2:10x 2:11 14 
500 Freestyle 51470 5.15.90 43533 43636 
1.650 Freestyle 16.1179 161539 180853 m2.12 
100 Butterfly 10034 1:oo 64 1.06.98 1.0731 
200 Buttefily 2:13.09 2 13.69 22772 2:2a.39 
100 Backstroke 1:01.55 10186 I:08 32 1:08.66 
200 Backstroke 21341 2'1401 2:28.07 2.20 74 
100 Breaststroke 10907 1.10.17 11755 11769 
200 Breaststroke 2:31.39 231.99 24803 2:4X70 
200 Individual Medley 2.14 39 2A4.69 2:29.16 2 29.72 
400 lndtwdual Medley 4:46.39 4.41.59 5.1786 5:19.20 
200 Freestyle Relay 1:39.M 1.40 99 1.5044 1.52.09 
400 Freestyle Relay 33E.00 34117 4.01.96 4:05.48 
800 Freestile Relay 7.53 99 8'0242 a:46.08 65543 
200 Medley Relay 15089 1.52.60 2:03 00 2.05.20 
400 Medley Relay 4'01 so 4.0760 42004 434.61 

Event 
SO Freestyle 
100 Freestyle 
200 Freestyle 
500 Freestyle 
1.650 Freestyle 
100 Buttedly 
200 Butterfly 
100 Backstroke 
200 Backstroke 
100 Breaststroke 
200 Breaststroke 
200 Individual Medley 
400 Individual Medley 
200 Freestyle Relay 
400 Freestyle Relay 
000 Freestyle Relay 
200 Medley Relay 
400 Medley Relay 

l-Meter Dlvlng Pts. 3-Meter Diving Pts. 
I II III I II Ill 

290 280 280 310 295 285 Dual 
465 450 450 480 470 435 Championship.. 

l-Meter Dlving Pts. 3-Meter Diving Ptr. 
I II Ill I II Ill 

245 245 240 255 255 250 
375 365 375 425 420 415 

Dual 
Championship’.‘. 

Readers are invited IO submit question7 to this column. Please direcr any 
inquirie.r IO The NCAA News at the NCAA national office. 

Q What are the duties of NCAA secretary-rules editors? 

A All rules editors shall: 
l Record rules changes adopted by the committee and update the 

rules manuscript accordingly. 
l Adhere to publishing deadlines in submitting updated or new material 

for publications. 
@Ensure the technical accuracy of the rules in submitting them for 

publication and in proofreading the corrected version. 
l Provide finished artwork or diagrams or equipment that the committee 

wishes to include in the published rules, or notify the national office-- well 
in advance of publishing deadlines of the need to have such artwork 
produced. 

l Act as the oll~cial interpreter of the rules between meetings of the 
committee. 

l Pcrlorm such other duties as the commlttec chair may direct. 

PEOPI&TO-PEOPLE SPORTS COMMITTEE 
We’ve been sending teams to compete abroad for over 35 years! 
Jreated by President Eisenhower to promote * A Non-Profit Organization 
ntemational friendship and goodwill through sports, l Over 35 Years Worldwide Experience 
‘eople-To-People Sports is a non-prolit organization * Programs In All Sports 
hat has sponsored teams in all sports, men’s and * Excellent Government Contacts 
vomen’s - basketball, soccer, baseball, ice hockey, * Member Of Sports Governing Bodies 
‘mtball, tennis, and many more ! * Distinguished Diplomatic Council 

Clients over the years have included Michigan, 
* Prominent Sports Council 

Rutgers, Old Dominion, the Ivy League, the Big 8 
* University Experienced Personnel 

Conference; and smaller schools like So. Illinois, 
* Tailor Made Programs 

Bowdoin, and C-W. Post. Let us know your sport, 
* Significant Group Travel Discounts 

when and where you want to travel, and we will 
* Any Level Of Competition 
* Men’s and Women’s Teams 

xganize a program that your team will never forget ! l Represent USA as Sports Ambassadors 

Give us a call and we will develop a program specifically for your team. 
PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE SPORTS COMMITTEE 

80 CUTTER MILL ROAD, SUITE 208 
GREAT NECK, NY 11021 

(516)482-5158 FAX:(516)482-3239 
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Basketball must feed the need for speed 
Something about playing basketball must 

feed the need for speed. Because former West 
Virginia University player Dale Blaney, whose 
success in a winged outlaw sprint car has 
appeared here before, is not the only former 
student-athlete who has turned to racing. 

Clemson University alumnus Larry Nance, 
who still is active in the National Basketball 
Association, owns a drag-racing operation. 
Contractual obligations currently keep him 
out of the driver’s seat. 

Former Rutgers LJniversity, New Bruns- 
wick, big man “Jammin”’ James Bailey also 
has turned to drag racing. A recent issue of 
National Dragster, the weekly tabloid pub- 
lished by the National Hot Rod Association, 
carried a half-page feature on Bailey and his 
off-season exploits at New York/ New Jersey 
tracks. 

Murray State rifle host 
Murray State University will host the 

National Collegiate Rifle Championships 
March 5-7 at the Roy Stewart Stadium 
range. 

Murray State, which boasts one of the top 
shooting venues in the country, has previously 
hosted NCAA championships in 1984 and 
1989. The Racers are a traditional rifle power, 
having won NCAA titles in 1985 and 1987. 
They also won in 1978, before the NCAA 
sanctioned the sport. 

Fans to vote on ACC team 
Exxon Company, U.S.A., and the Atlantic 

Coast Conference have teamed up to offer 
fans a chance to choose the league’s top 
football players through selection of the 
Exxon ACC Supreme Team. 

The Exxon ACC Supreme Team will honor 
the fans’ choices of the conference’s top 
players for the 1991 season. Nominees will be 
provided by the ACC. Four players will be 
nominated at all 22 positions, plus a place 
kicker and a punter. All eight coaches also 
will be on the ballot. 

Fans can cast their ballots at participating 
Exxon stations between October 5 and No- 
vember 3. The team will be announced 

during the KC Game of the Week on 
November 23. 

Wedding cheers 
Now that their wedding is over, IJniversity 

of Texas-Pan American st udcnts Melissa 
Ann (Garcia) and David Juarez Jr. have 
begun their seventh season as members of the 
same cheerleading squads. 

The couple cheered together and were 
sweethearts at Welasco (Texas) High School 
before entering Texas-Pan American, where 
they are seniors. ‘l‘hcy were married August 
17, with most of their cheerleading tcammatcs 
in attcndancc. Several of the men wcrc grooms 
mtn. 

David is a math education major. His wife 
is working toward an accounting dcgrec. 

Big numbers 
Former University of North Dakota wrest- 

ler Kris Presler piled up some big numbers 
during his four-year career, and many of 

Briefly in the 

News 
them had nothing to do with his sport. 

Oh, sure, he excelled on the mat, where he 
compiled a career mark of 89-34-3. But, he 
also earned an undergraduate degree in three 
years with a 4.000 grade-point average (4.000 
scale). One of three finalists for the Associa- 
tion’s Walter Byers Scholarship, Presler 
earned an NCAA postgraduate scholarship. 

While wrestling as a senior, Presler taught 
math classes at the university and tutored 
while working on a master’s degree. He also 
found time to serve as a deacon at the 
Christux Rex Church in Grand Forks. 

Making history 
Rodney Oglesby continues to make history 

as a member of Georgia Southern University’s 
football team. He set two school records in 
the Eagles’ September 7 victory over Savan- 
nah State College. 

One mark came as the senior intercepted 
three passes in 1:5X during the third quarter. 
And the second of those thefts made him the 
school’s career interception leader. 

As a freshman, he was the first Georgia 
Southern defensive player to earn all&America 
recognit ion-and he has a chance to become 
the school’s first-ever three-time all-America. 
He also already holds school records for 
career punt returns and punt-return yardage. 

Pitching poetic 
East Tennessee State University English 

professor Don Johnson has edited a selection 
of 84 baseball-related poems by 57 American 
authors that was published earlier this year 
by the University of Illinois Press. 

“Hummers, Knucklers and Slow Curves: 
Contemporary Baseball Poems,” is the third 
book Johnson has been involved with. He 
previously published two collections of his 
own works. 

“The game of baseball lends itself to poetry,” 
-Johnson said. “More than any other sport, 
baseball belongs to the poets. It is a slow 
enough game that it can be observed carefully. 
And it has a pastoral innocence about it.” 

Johnson also currently serves as editor of 
“Aethlon: The Journal of Sport Literature.” 

Showcase America tours 
M&M/ Mars is sponsoring a national tour 

for Showcase America: The U.S. Olympic 
Experience. 

The 48-foot traveling exhibit hit the road 
early last month and will stay out through 
1991 and 1992. Interactive displays and 
Olympic memorabilia are included in the 
exhibit, which is visiting state fairs and other 
public events. 

Upcoming stops include the Richmond, 
Virginia, Children’s Fest October I2- 13; the 
National Hot Rod Association’s World Finals 
October 24-29 in Pomona, California, and 
the Broward County (Florida) Fair November 
2 1 -December 1. 

Beating long odds 
Beating long odds is exactly what Canisius 

College distance runner Mary Beth Riley is 

doing. After beginning the IYXX season as the 
school’s top woman cross country runner, she 
began slowing down and feeling bad. Tests 
ultimately confirmed that the then- I9-year- 
old had Hodgkin’s disrasr, a form of lym- 
phatic cancer. 

Nine months of biweekly intravenous che- 
motherapy followed, during which Riley 
stayed in school and on the track team. “She 
never missed a beat in all her school activities,” 
said coach Joanne Rappl. “Naturally, her 
pcrformancc slipped, but she still was at 
cvcry practice, every meet. It was much more 
than you could have expected from anyone 
else.” 

By early 1990, Riley’s cancer was in con- 
plete remission. Soon, she had her old form 
back, eventually setting a school record at 
800 meters (2:24.5). This spring, she graduated 
with a 3.800 (4.000) GPA and double majors 
of English and Spanish. She also was named 
winner of the Eastern College Athletic Con- 
ference’s Award of Valor. 

Most recently, Riley was named New York 
State Woman of the Year by Hanes Her Way, 
which makes her a finalist for the NCAA 
Woman of the Year award also sponsored by 
the NCAA’s oflicial corporate partner for 
women’s athletics. 

MORE practice 
Carlin Carpenter, football coach at Bluffton 

College in Ohio, added MORE to his team’s 
preseason practice schedule this year. 
MORE the acronym for Motivation, Or-  
ganization, Responsibil ity and Excellence ~~ 
is a program intended to assist student- 
athletes in being responsible members of the 
campus community. 

“Our athletes always have been well- 
rounded students,“Carpenter said. “Bluffton 
never has awarded athletics aid, so our men 
and women usually exemplify the true stu- 
dent-athlete. Still, there are some social skills 
and values that many students haven’t (dcvc- 
loped) by the time they come to college, and 
we’d like to expose them to some important 
ideas.” 

Interpretations Committee m inutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, the Inter- 
prclar~nb Cornmutter. 

Playing seasons/dally, 
weekly hour limits 

1. Visit to the competition site during 
required “day off.” Keviewed the provisions 
oINCAA Hylaws 17.02. I (athletically related 
actlvltlrs) and 17 I 5.4 (required day off) 
and drtcrmmcd that a member institution, 
uriliring a crave1 day as its required day of1 
(l.c., no countahlr athletically related activ- 
;Iie> may occur) durmg a particular week, 
may v&I the rice where Ihe institu(lon’r 
team wII compete without such visiI being 
rona~dcrcd a countable athletically related 
actively in bporta othrr than golf. cross 
country and ,kiinp; noted that In the sports 
of golf. cross country and skiing a comperi- 
iivc advan~agc could result from viewing the 
competition \iIe (e.g.. walking the courx) 
and, Ihus. such a visit would constitute a 
countable dthlcticaily relaled achvity and 
may not occur during an institution’s rc- 
qumi day dl. 
ZO-year-age rule/seasons of competltlon 

2. Definition of “begins a coiieginte season” 
for purposes of ZllLyear-age rule. RevIewed 
Ihc provislom ol Bylaw I4 2 4 5 (participa- 
tion after 2OIh birthday) and determined 
Ihat lor purposes of this bylaw. a student- 
arhlctc “bcglns a sczbon 01 compolll lon” 
when the ~Iudent represemc the institucmn 
m  oulsdr comprhhon (as opposed to prac- 
tice re\cim\): thu\, a pro5pccI~vc brudcnr- 
athlctr who, prior to collegiate enrollment, 
part~clpa~c> m  orgaruLcd comprtltmn subsr- 
qurnt IO the ktudent‘r 20th birthday buI 
cnrolla tn a mcmbcr mrtltution during the 
I2-monIh pc,iod allcr the btudrnt’s tnrthday. 
wuuld n<~l bc rhargcd with an addmonal 
\ca\(m of compcI;(ion lor that acadrnuc 
yeaI lf the $tudentx~thlete represents Ihe 
lnstltutlon iii outside compeIition prior IO 
thr \tudcnt‘\ next lx&day. 

Printed recruiting materials/ 
entertainment 

3. i’rovision of recruiting materials to and 
entertainmen of coaches of prospective 
student-athletes (e-g., AAU coneher, club 
team rowhrs). i<rvlcwcd the provisions of 
Bylaw\ 11.4. I I lXv~on> I and Ii pcrrmr- 
s;lhlc Icc~ulIlng stem\). I3 4 Z(l)ivicitm III 
pcrrn~\s~blc rrrru111ng Ilcms), I3 9 I (entrIm 

talnmclll ,crlrKIlnnr, ,,rKl 13.9.2 (rn.llcr,al 

benefits) and reached the lollowmg conclu- 
blO”b. 

a. Determined thal It 1s pcrrm>~lblc for a 
member institution to provide printed rem 
cruiting materials to coaches of prospoc~c 
htudent-athlete> (e.g., AAU coaches, club 
team coaches); noted that the member instIm 
tution is limited to sending such coaches the 
items set forth In Bylaw> I3 4. I (Dlvl>lon> I 
and ii) and 13.4.2 (Division ill). 

b. L>eIermined that an institution IS per- 

one calendar day, would count all partlclpa- 
tion on thal day a, one contest (i e., in the 
dcnommaror) for purposes of calculating 
the Instltutlon’s completed events for hard- 
sixp purpose,, Ihus. a student-athlete who 
rcplcacncc the institution in any outrvde 
competmon on thal calendar day would he 
charged with only one event (i.e., in Ihr 
numcra(or) in determining whether the SIU- 
dcnI-athlete qualifie\ for a hardshIp wL,ver; 
recommended IhaI Ihc Council amend the 
log~slat~on In 14.2.5 IO indicate that a hard- 
ahlp W:IWCI shall he ha\rd on the macltulion‘< 
“complctcd ddro ofcotnpetition”(for those 
aporla Ihat uIilire dates of compct&on) or 
“complered conte~&” (for those sports gov- 
cr,ned hy context hmlts) 

d I)cte,m,ned Ihe1 a \Iudentxithlete who 
partlrlpa(c?, only In l~ld cvcnI> (c.g.. shot 
put) would hc rhlc to utilix a track event lor 
pug poses of dctrrmmmg the ~n~(~~ut~n’s 
complctcd cvcnIb under the hardship waiver 
(even it the meet does not Include field 
cvcnts). Inasmuch a> track and Iicld 15 
con>idcred a single cport. 

c i)etrrm~ncd that a ctudrnrmathletr who 
p.lrticipates as a d~cr would be able lo 
uI,l~c a swim meet for purposes of dcterm 
mining the tnsututlon’s completed events 
under thr hard\hlp waiver (even if the meet 
dcre\ not include dlvmg compclilmn). ina+ 
much a\ s~rnrmng and diving is conxldrrcd 
a smglc ,fxWI. 

ATLANTA l OMNI HOTEL 
OCTOBER X,26,27 

. Meet experts from the sports industry 
p Over  50 prominent speokerr 
. Unlimited Networking 
b Job interview opportunities 
Early registration discounts available 

events In the sports 01 Indoor and outdom 
track, a member mstltutlon would urilire 
only indoor events m  dcrcrrmmng whether a 
studenr-athlete qualifies for a hardstup 
waiver in indoor track and only outdoor 
events for purposes of dctermininp whether 
a htudcnl-aIhlete qualifies for a hardship 
waiver in ourdoor Irack. 

g. Determined that a studrnt&athlclc 
whose inJury or ~llnobr while competing 
durmg the nonIradiIional season rerult% in 
an incapacity IO compete in the tradltlonal 
season has millled a scaron ol compctltlon 
and, thus. mub( make apphcarivn IO Ihe 
conference or Ihc NCAA EhgibiliIy Corn- 
mlttec m  order tar the sIudeo~aIhlete IO he 
granted an additional year of comprtmon 
lor reasons of hardrhip. 

Satisfactory progress 
5. Calculation of banked credit hours 

when student~athlete changes major. Rc- 
viewed the provisions of Bylaws 14.5.3.9 
(hankod crcdlt huur>) and 14.5.3.1 I-(c) 
(change in major) and detelminrd thaI a 
student~athlrta who ha\ dcb~gnatcd a rrra,or 

program oi studle?, may uhhrc hour> carnrd 
m  cxccss ol the avcragc of I2 hours per term 
for purposes of meeting ~atlsfactory~progrebs 
roqulrcmcnI> >ubbequcnI IO a change In 
InaJOI’, provided the excess hourr are appli- 
cable either to the Ftudent&athletr’s first or 
second drslgnatcd dcgrcc program. 

Coaches 
6. Employment of part-time and/or WI- 

unteer coach hy alumni nrsocivtion that 
rrceivrs funds from its institution’s booster 
club. Reviewed the ptovicions of Hylaw\ 
I I 02 hIvoluntccrrt,ach) and I I .3.4. I (com- 
prnbauon for part-lime coach performing 
other m~I~IuI~nal duties) and a previous 
Council dccisilm [reference: Item No 9-a- 
(I) oft he m,nuIe\ 01 thr Counr~l’a Augu\I I, 
IYYO. mccungl, and dcIcrmincd IhaI a vo- 
untccr coach or part-rime coach who ha\ 
reached the IirmI on pcrml\~lhlc compcnsa- 
Imn Irom the Inbllturlon’s achletlcs deparc- 
mcm may WI be employed for compensatmn 
hy an instnUtlon*s alumm aaaoc~~l~on thaI 
rccc~vc~ any lundiny fr,om an in’itiIuti<on”i 
bwstcr club. 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
For codches, by coaches for 30 years, COACHING CLINIC 
urgently seeks new articles on every aspect of sports from X’s 
and O ’s to career development All sports, all IV&. Be a 
published author. Call 609/924-0319 ext. 57 today. 

let Sports Talent Help Your Atletes Win The Media Game 
Enhance the pub//c Image of your 
athletes and athletic department 
by scheduhng a Sports Talent 
Media Trarning Semmar. 
Veteran sportscaster, Pete Llebengood, SPORTS .r 
conducts an rntensrve, hands-on, 
on-campus seminar that teaches 
your athletes and admtmstrators 
how to effectively deal with the media. Phone: 415-927-9525 
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Second publication of proposed legislation mailed 
The Second Publication of Proposed Legislation was 

mailed to the membership beginning September 13. 
‘lhc book contains 148 proposals, including six resolutions. 

‘l’hcrc arc 92 proposals from the mcmbcrship (six that 
appcarcd in the Initial Publication of Proposed Legislation 
were moot or withdrawn) and 56 from the Association’s 
committee/commission structure. 

The next legislative deadline is 5 p.m. Central time 
October IS, by which time the memhcrship is to have 
hL;bmittcd ;imendmcnts-to-arnendrncnts to the proposed 
legislation contained in the Second Publication of Proposed 
I .e~i4ation 

Proposals from the Initial Publication of Proposed 
Legislation appeared in the August I4 issue 01 The NCAA 
News. From that listing, Proposal Nos. 9, IX, 82 and 98 were 
wlrhdrawn. Proposal Nos. 22 and 91 were determined to bc 
nloot. 

Following arc the 56 new proposals from the Association’s 
committee/commission structure. Numbering is as it appears 
in the Second Publication 01 Proposed I.egislation: 

Source: NC’AA (‘~,uncil ((‘~rmrnittcc on Competltlve Saleguard 
and Medical Aspects ul Sports). 

No. 5 Roll-Call Votes 
Intent: ‘lo permit the N(‘AA Prc\idcnts C‘omm~ss~on to ldentlly 

pots-ntial roll-call vote\ prior 10 the (‘onvcntion and to desIgnate 
during the (‘onventlon the rollLcall vote> that must occur. 

Source: NC’AA C‘ouncll and NC-AA Pruaidrnts Commission. 

No. 6 Presidents Commission Commlttees 
Intent: IO permit the NCAA Presidents Commission to provide for 

the ;~ppo~ntmu~l or clcction, tenure and duties 01 ils internal commit- 
ICC\. 

Source: NC‘AA C’ouncll and N(‘AA Prc\idcnrs C‘ommisslon. 

No. 7 Delegates with Voting Privileges 
Intent: ‘lo specify that each memhcr institution designating both a 

male and a Iemalc as voting or alternate delegates on the Convention 
Appointment l-‘orm shall he allowed to appomt four official m&turional 
delrgatcs and that in all other situations, institutions shall be limited to 
no more than three olflcial dclcgatcs 

Source: NCAA Council (C‘ommittee on Women’s Athletics). 

No. 9 Amendment-Sponsorship 
Intent: ‘lo speedy that an amendment sponsored by a conference 

must be Ggned by the chair of the conference’s olliclal presidential 
administrative group 01 at least Iwo chief executive oI11ccrs 01 the 
conlrrencci member Instltutlon% if the conference has no prrsldrntial 
admini%traGvc group. 

Source: NC‘AA Council and NC‘AA Presidents CornmIssIon (Advi- 
sory (‘ommittee to Rrvlew the NC‘AA Governance Prcrcevs.) 

No. 10 Amendments to Federated Provisions 
Intent: To vpccify that proposed amrndmcnta ICI legislation that 

appl~e\ to more than one division or subdivision must be made 
availahlu for a vote hy all affcctcd divisions or subdivision\, unlcas 
othc-rwibr deslgnatrd by the applicable divlslon sterrlng commirtcc or 
IhC C‘ounLXl. 

Source: NC‘AA (-‘ouncll (I.cg&tlivc Review Comm)tter). 

No. 11 Legislative Deadlines-Submission Dates and limes 
Intent: lo conlirm that Icgislativc amendmenta. sponsor modifications 

01 ;Imendmcnt\ and alllCfldfllCI1ts~to~;lmendrnunt\ mub( hc received at 
thr nati(rndl office hv 5 p.m. (‘cntral time on the apphcahlc dcadlinc 
d,trc. and to cl~m~natc tho “p~)rtmark-decidlIne”cxccpti~)r~b rclatcd to 
t )hc \uhml\\iun of \uch proposed legl&tlon 

Source: NC‘AA tC(1unc11 (I cgi\lativu Rcvicw Commlltec). 

No. 12 Amendments-Cost Considerations 
Intent: ‘1’0 delete the rcquirumcnt th;it sponsors 01’ propoacd 

lcgi~laoon provide co\t ostimatc, IO the A\wclalion and,or the 
mcmher\hlp, and to specily that the (‘~,uncil or the I’lesldrnt~ 
(‘~nr~rn~hai~m. at tt\ d~wrel~on. may require bponsnls to provldc such 
inSorm3110n. 

Source: N(‘AA (‘ouncil and NCAA Pre\ldentr (‘ornmisrion (Advl- 
\o,v (‘omrnit,oc to Rev~cw the N(‘AA (‘ ~ovc’rnafm Process). 

No. 13 Unethical Conduct 
Intent: ‘lo \pcrily that an individual’s la~lure to appear and furnish 

Inlormatlon a~ an infractions hearing when rcquc\tcd to do so hy the 
N(‘AA (‘ommittce r)n InI~;,ct~rm\ con\titutc\ uncthlcal crmducl 

Source: N(‘AA (‘ouncil (C‘ommittee on Inlract~on~) 

No. 17 Coaching Limitations-Volunteer Coach 
Intent: ‘1~ rudcfinc a volunteer coach ah rpccified and to permit 

I)l\laion I instltutlon\ (in sport\ other than foothall and ha\kcthall) to 
utillrc the serv~ceh 01 one volunteer coach. 

Suurcr: NCAA Council (Suhrommittce to Kevlew 1901 Rclorm 
I’rt,p<rrals). 

No. 18 Marketing of Student-Athletes 
Intent: To conlirrn that athletics department staff memher~ arc 

prohlhitcd Itom trptesentlng an individual in the markcling of a 
\tudcnt-arhlete’s athlctlc\ ahility or reputation to an agent 

Source: N(‘AA (‘ouncil (Committee on Infractions). 

No, 19 Coaches’ Athletically Related Income 
Intent: lir specify that coaches in IXvisions I and II mu\t rcccivc 

prl,,r annual written ;~pproval from the institution’% chic1 cxccutive 
officer(I) Ior all athletically related Income and hcncfits from sources 
outs~dc the in~rirution; (2) to use, dlrcrtly or by impllcatlon, the 
In\titution‘s name or logo in the endorsement of commercial products 
or \crviccs lor personal gain. and (7) to accept outside compensatum or 
gratunics from athletics shoe, apparel or equipment manufacturers in 

11 n Event: 8f3h annual NCAA ConventIon. 

W Site: Anaheim Hilton and Towers, Anaheim, California. 

cxchangc Icrr the use 01 such merchandise during practice or cornpet)- 
lion 

Source: NC‘AA Presidents CornmIssIon 

No. 20 Annual Coaches Certification-Division II 
Intent: lb establish a coachu\ ccrt)llcation program in Division II 

simdar to the certification program estabhshed in Division I 
Source: NC‘AA (‘ouncil and NCAA Presidents C‘ommisaion. 

No. 27 Coaching Llmltatlons-Wrestling 
Inlent: 10 permit ;1 mrmber Institution to urnploy two fullLtlme 

conchch in the rporl 01 wrt.stIlng. 
Source: NCAA (‘ouncil (Suhcommlttrc to Review IYYI Rclorm 

l’ropo\als). I ehigh Unlverslty; Ilnivcrrity 01 Northern Iowa: Ilnlveralry 
of Oregon, Pcnnsylvanl;r State Umversity: Stanford Ilnivervlty: West 
Vltgmia IJnivcr\ily. llnivcr\lty of Wisconsin, Madi\on, and Ilniverslty 
01 Wyoming 

NO. 30 Amateurism-Contract Negotiations 
Intent: lo purrnit an indlv~dual to rrquert Information ahout hl\ or 

he) professional market vaIuc. to permit an tndividual, his or her legal 
guardlan~ 01 the Instltution‘r proIu\\ional sports counsehnp panel to 
ncgotlate with a profcbsional sports ory;lnl/atmn wlthout the Ions of 
the indivlduali amateur status, and to \pccily that an tndlvldual who 
rctain\i an agent to nrgotlatr with a profc\\ional sports organlratlon 
I<l!&b amatuur \tatu\. 

Source: N(‘AA (‘ouncil (Proless~onal Sports I.iaiaon (‘omrnittcc). 

No. 32 Recruiting-Collect and Toll-Free Telephone Calls 
Intent: lo pcrm;( mcmhcr institutions to accept collect telephunc 

call\ and to &Ii/c tcrllLfrcc (I-X00) rclcphonc numbers to rcccivc 
trlephonc calls from prospcctivc studont~athlctc\ at any time 

Source: NC-AA (‘ouncil 

No. 35 Recruiting-Division I-A Head Football Coach 
Intent: lo permit a I>ivision I-A head football coach to make off- 

campus recruiting contact with a prospect on only one calendar day. 
Source: NCAA Council (Subcommittee to Review 1991 Reform 

Proposals); all nine members of the Atlantic Coast Conference; all I I 
members of the Big Ten Conlrrrncr; all IO memberi 01 the Pac111c~lO 
Conference; University 01 Alabama, Tuscaloosa; llnivrrsity of Georgia, 
Umverslty ol Kansas; Kansas State Ilnivrrsity. Mississippi Slate 
Un~vrr~rty. University 01 Missouri. (‘olumhia, IJniverGty of Nebraska, 
l,mcoln, llnivcrsity of Oklahoma: Syracuse University: University of 
‘l‘cnncsser, Knoxv~llr; Texas A&M University; lexas lech University: 
West Virginia llnivrrsily, and University 01 Wyommg. 

No. 36 Recruiting Calendar+-Division I Sports 
Other Than Football and Basketball 

Intent: To estabhsh a 93-day “lloating” recruiting calendar in 
Division I sports other than football and basketball. 

Source: NCAA Council (Recruiting Committee). 

No. 39 Contacts Subsequent to Slgnlng 
the National Letter of Intent 

Intent: lo specify that r)lvislons I and II member institutions may 
contact prospective student&athletes who have rigncd National I.c~~crs 
of Intent at any tune, except In the situations specified. 

Source: NCAA Council (Recruiting Committee) 

No. 42 Distribution of Graduation-Rates Report 
Intent: lo require member Instltutlon, to provide to a prospect’s 

gmdancr olllcer the enrollment and graduation-rate data specllled m  
Bylaw 30 I 

Source: N<:AA Council (Special Advisory Commlttcr to Rcvicw 
Implementatmn of I990 NCAA C onventlon Propo>al No 24) 

No. 44 Recruiting Correspondence-Member Conferences 
Intent: To prohihit IXviaions I and II member conlcrrncrs lrom 

corresponding with prospective ~tudrnt&athlctcs for purposes of 
recruitment. 

Source: NC‘AA C‘ouncil (I)lvtslon I Steering Commit1t.u) 

No. 45 Official Visit Prior to Early Signing Perlod 
Intent: ‘To prohlblt a provpcctivo htudcnt-athlete in Division I sports 

with early National I.ottcr 01 Intent signing periods (i.e., in all ~porlh 
other than football, women’s volleyball. l~rld hockey, ho~ccr and water 
polo) from recelvlng ;I” ollicial visit prior to the early signing date )n 
that sport II the prohpcct doer not prcscnt a minimum SAT score 01 700 
or A(‘.1 \coru of IX ,md dots not present a mlnlmum 2.000 yradc-point 
avcragc in :LI least scvcn core courses. and to sprclly that prospects who 
do not meet these requlrrmrnts shall not ruccivu an official visit until at 
least 24 hour% lollowing the end of the early signing period. 

Source: N(‘AA C‘ouncil (Rucruirmg Committee). 

No. 47 Practice Eligibility 
Intent: lo spcc~ly that a \tudcnt-athlete shall be en! ollcd as a drgrcc- 

scektng \tudcnt in order to he ehgible lor practice. 
Source: NC‘AA C’ouncll (Academic Rcquircmcnt> (‘omm~ttec). 

No. 48 Hardship Waiver- Division I 
Intent: To permit a Division I arudcnr-athlete to he granted a 

hard\hlp walvcr habcd upon injury 01 Illness that occurred during 
cnrollmcnt at a two-year college. \uhJect lo wrlain bpucificd condo- 
lions. 

Source: NC‘AA C‘~,uncil ( Iwo-Year College Relations C‘ommiltce). 

No. 52 Core-Curriculum Grade-Point Average 
Intent: lo mctease the minimum curnulativccore-curriculum grade 

point average Ior a qualifier in Division I from 2.000 to 2.500, and to 
~ncrcas~ the minimum cumulative high-school gradu-point average for 
a partial qualifier m  Dlvlsmn I Irom 2.000 to 2 500 

Source: NCAA Council (Academic Requirements Commilluc.) and 
NCAA Prc\idcntr Commission. 

No. 53 Initial-EliglbMy Index 
Intent: ‘lo cstahlish an imtlal-chglbillty index in IJivi.Gon 1 based 

upon a core-curriculum grade-point avcragc of 2.500, an SAT score 01 
700 and an ACT score 01 IX, to hmit rhc index to present test-score and 
core-curriculum houndaries. and to increase the mmmium cumulattve 
high-school grade-pomt average for a partial qualifier In Dlvislon l 
from 2.000 to 2.500. 

Source: N(‘AA Council (Academic Rcquircmcnts C‘ommlttee) and 
NCAA Prcnidcnrs (‘ommi&m. 

No. 54 Core-Cunlculum Requirements 
Intent: To increase from I I to I.3 the minimum number of corc- 

course credits for a qualifier and to require that the two addItIona 
core-cour\c credit\ be earned In English, mathematic\ or natural or 
physical science. 

Source: NCAA (‘ouncil (Academic Rrqulrements C‘ornmittuc-). 
NCAA Prebidcnts C‘ommibGon, all nmr members of the Atlantic (‘oa\t 
~‘~nfcrcncc: all I I memhcr\ of the Big Ten Conference. all nlnc 
mcmhcrs 01 the M&American Athletic Confercncc, and ;rll l l 
memhcrs 01 the Southeastern C‘onfcrcnce. 

NO. 55 Full-Time Enrollment-Final Semester/Quarter 
Intend: To speclly that a studcnt&athlrfe who compcrm while enrolled 

in less than a Iull-tmlc program 01 studlea during the final rcmrstrr or 
quarter 01 a haccalaurearc program while calrylng for credit the 
courses ncccb\ary tcr complete degree rcquircmonts <h;lll not forfeit 
Further el~glbllity in all sports II the student cornplctcs all degree 
requirement’; during that hcme\ter or quarter and is cligihlu to rrcerve 
the haccalaurcatr diploma on the inbtitution’s next drgrce-granting 
date. 

Source: NC‘AA (‘ounctl (Acadrmlc Rcquircmcnt\ (‘omm~ttec) 

NO. 57 Academic Requirements for Early Signees 
Intent: In speedy that a prospcctivc student-athlete who ripn\ a 

National Lcttur 01 Intent dut mg the early signing pcrlod (1.e.. tn all 
sports other than foothall. women’s volleyball, field hockey. \~,ccerand 
water polo) shall not hc cligihlc for pract~cr 01 competition during the 
first acadcmlc year m  residence at a I)ivl%ion I member Institution if the 
prospuut, al the time of the signing, dot\ not present a minimum SA’l 
score 01 700 or A(‘T score of IX and also dots not present :I minimum 
01 2.000 grade-pomt average 111 at least \uvt-n core courses 

Source: N(‘AA Councd (Recruning (‘ommit tee). 

NO. 58 Satisfactory Progress-Mid-Year Transfer Students 
Intent: To require a mid-year translrr student (cithcr a twcr-year or a 

Iour-year college tr:m\lrr) in Dlvlslons I and II to be certilled lor 
satlslactory-propr~s~ purposes at the beginning of the next tall term, 
even tf the studcn&athlcte did not compctc during the sprmg term 

Source: NCAA (‘ouncil (Academic Rcquircmcnts (‘ommlttee) and 
NCAA Prcsidcnts Comrmsslon 

No. 59 Satisfactory Progress-Regular Academic Year 
Inlen(:‘lo specify that 75 percent 01 the semester or credit hours uvrd 

hy a student-athlccr to lullill satlsfactory~progrcss rcquirurncnts must 
hc earned during the regular academic year and that the student-athlctc 
shall earn no more than 25 percent 01 the semester or quarter hours 
used to meet satisfactory-progress rcquircmcnis during the summer. 

Source: NCAA Council (Academic Requirements Committee) and 
NCAA Prehldents Comrmssmn. 

No. 62 Satisfactory Progress-Fulfillment of Degree 
Requirements and Minimum Grade-Point Average 

Intent:10 specify that a student-athlete in Dlvlsion I or II must have 
completed successfully a minimum pcrccn~agc ofcour~c rrqulrrmrntq 
in thu student’s specllic degree program to be ehglble fat competition; 
to specify that a Division I srudent&athlrtr must present a rmmmum 
grade-pomt average based upon a percentage of the institution’s 
cumulative minimum gradepomt average reqmrement for graduation 
to he eligible for competition, and to establish a waiver procedure 
related to the application of the degree and grade-point average 
rcquircmcnt\ in hoth divisions. 

Source: NC‘AA C‘ouncil (Academic Rcquircmcnls (‘ommittcc) and 
NC‘AA Presidents C‘ommission 

No. 65 Satisfactory Progress-Nonrecruited, 
Nonpertlclpant Exception 

Intent: X, permit studrnt&athleuzs who have participated only in 
limited preseason tryouts to utilize the nonrecruited, nonparticipant 
exceptIon to the satlslactory-progress rule. 

Source: NCAA Council (Interpretations Committee) 

No. 67 Residence Requirement-Two-Year College Transfers 
Intent: lo specify that a student-athlete admitted alter the 12th class 

day may not utlh7e that semester or quarter for the purpose of fulfilling 
the rrsldencr component 01 the two-year college transler requlrrments. 

Source: NC-AA C‘ouncil (Acadrmic Requirement\ Commirhzc) 

No. 69 Transfer Eligibility-Exchange Student Exception 
Intent: lb permit student-athletes tranafcrrinp to a Ijivision 111 

Instltutlon 11) utllirr the exchange student exceptIon to the transler 
rcyidcncc rcquircmcnt, provided a formal cxchangc program cxisls 
hctwccn rhe two involved memhcr inbtirutions 

Source: NCAA Council (Intrrpretatmns Commlttcr). 

No. 77 Cancellation of Financial Aid 
Inkrat: To permit the Immcdlate cancellation ol in\titutlonal 

financial aid when a student-athlctc voluntarily withdraw5 from a aport 
prior to the Institution’s first competition in that sport. 

Source: NCAA Corrnc~l (CommIttee on Fmanclal Aid and Amatet~~ 
ri\m). 

No. 84 Bowl-Game Awards 
Intent: To pel mlt student-athletes to rrcelvr award,: valued at no 

m<,rc than 5300 Ir~,m sponsoring agrncir‘; for participation in certified 
postseason howl games, and to apply thib awards limitation separately 
Irom other awards restriction\ rclatrd to howl games 

Source: NC‘AA C’ouncil (Special Lvcnts Committee). 

No. 85 Surgical Expenses 
Intent: To permit member institutions to provide surgical cxpcn\cs 

to studcnl-athlctcs (including partial qualificrb and nonqualificrr) who 
are injured dulmg the acadcmlc year while paltlclpatmg 111 voluntary 
physIcal ;rctlvltlr\ that will prcparc them lor ccrmpctiticrn. 

Source: NCAA Council (Interpretations C‘ommittre). 

No. 86 Athletics Housing 
Intent: To preclude Dlvl,lon I member Instltutlons Irom housmg 

rtudcn&athlcrcs in athletic\ blocks in privately owned dormitories or 
apartment bulldlngs. 

Suurce: N(‘AA Council (I) ivi\ion 1 Slccrlng Commlttcc) 

No. 87 Travel Expenses-Exempted Preseason Football Games 
Intent: To specify that travel-expense restrIctIons do not apply 1~) 

travel prior to the NatIonal Football Foundation Hall of I-arnc benefit 
game or the American Football C‘oachcs Ketirement Irust benefit 
game. 

Suurce: NCAA Council (Interpretations CommItfee). 
See Scwmd publicu~iom. page 9 
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Second publication 
No. 92 Divisions I and II Playing and Practice 

Seasons-Individual Sports 
Intent: in Divismns I and ii, to permit member instltutmns’coachcs 

in individual sports to participate in individual workout sessions with 
student-athletes Irom the coaches’ teams during the summer only, 
provided tbc request lor such assistance is initiated hy the student- 
athlete. [Note: Section B of this proposal is presented in a nontradltmnal 
lormat.] 

Source: NCAA (‘ouncil (SubcommIttee to Review 1991 Reform 
Proposals). 

No. 93 Fall Preseason Practice Opportunities 
Intent: To exempt days during the preseason when all Institutional 

dormitories are closed and the institution’s team must leave campus 
and practice is not conducted from counting toward the permissible 
numhcr of preseason practice opportunities in that sport. 

Source: NCAA Council (Administrative Committee) 

No. 95 Division Ill Playing and Practice Seasons 
Intent: in sports other than cross country, lootball, and indoor track 

and lirld, to reduce the playing and practice season from 21 to IX 
weeks, to establish specified starting dates for practice and competition, 
and to cstahlish one trachtlonal season in the sports 01 cross country 
and indoor and outdoor track and field, respectively, in which ail 
practice and competition must occur. [Note: This proposal is presented 
in a nontradltlonal format. A chart summarkzmg the proposal is 
contained m  Appendix B of the Second Publication of Proposed 
Irgislation.] 

Source: NCAA Council (Dlvtslon iii Steering Committee). 

No. 96 Divislon Ill Playing and Practice Seasons 
Intent: To decrease the length of the Division ill piaymg and practice 

season by eliminatmg split segments (nontraditional/trachtlonai) in 
sports other than tennis and men’s golf; to specily startmg dates for 
practice and competition for each sport conducted traditionally during 
the fall, winter and spring seasons, and to reduce the number of 
contests for those sports that previously had addItional contests during 
a nontraditional segment (i.e., baseball, softball, women’s volleyball, 
soccer). [Note: This proposal 1s presented in a nontraditional format. A 
chart summarizing the proposal is contained in Appendix C of the 
Second Pubiicatlon of Proposed Legislation.] 

Source: NCAA Council (Division ill Steermg Committee). 

No. 97 Dlvlslon Ill Playing and Practice Seasons 
Intent: To establish the Friday following Labor Day as the first 

contest date in ail Division Iii sports except basketball, football and ice 
hockey; to limit countable athletically related activities during the 
nontradttlonal segment to four days per week, and to apply the 
regulations governmg missed class time IO both the traditional and 
nontraditional segments. [Note: Section A ofthis proposal is presented 
in a nontraditional format.] 

Source: NCAA Council (Division 111 Steering Committee). 

No. 107 Conlest Exemptlonr-Division I Basketball 
Intent: To permit Division I member institutions to exempt annually 

a home exhibition contest against a forrlgn team and a home exhibition 

contest against a USA Basketball club team from its max&mum numhcr 
of haskrtbaii contests. 

Source: NCAA Councli (Subcommittee to Revlcw 1991 Reform 
Proposals), all nine members 01 the Atlantic Coast Conference; all 10 
memhcrs of the Big Fast Conference; all eight members of the Big Eight 
Conlcrcncc, all nme members of the Big Sky Conference; all I I 
members of the Big ‘icn Conference; University of Arirrma; Arizona 
State University; University of California, Bcrkeloy, Ilnivcrsity ol 
Cahiorn~a, Los Angeles; University of Florida; IJnivcrsity of Kentucky, 
liniversity oi Oregon; Oregon State tlniverslty; Stanlord Umversity; 
Vandcrhilt tlniverslty, and Washington State UruvcrGty. 

No. 114 Heritage Bowl 
Intent: ‘lo specify that the Heritage Bowl shall be conducted no 

earlier than one week after the conclusion of the Natlonal Collegiate 
Division I-AA I-‘ootball Championstnp. 

Source: N<‘AA Council (Executive CommIttee). 

No. 116 Postseason Football Games 
Intent: To specify that all postseason champlonship football games 

and “bowl games”(e.g., the Heritage Bowl) that are exempt from the 
maximum number of football contests m  Dlvlsions 1-A and I-AA, 
except for the Division I-AA Football ChampIonship, shall meet the 
reportmg requirements appticahie to the certillcation of postseason 
bowl games. 

Source: NCAA Council (Executive Committee) 

No. 124 Division II Championships-Women’s Field Hockey, 
Men’s Ice Hoekey and Men’s Lacrosse 

Intent: To establish a National Collegiate Division ii championship 
in the sports of women’s field hockey, men’s ice hockey and men’s 
lacrosse, and to transform the Division iii Men’s ice Hockey 
Committee into the Divisions ii and iii Men’s ice Hockey Committee 
to facilitate the administration of the Dlvlslon II Men’s ice Hockey 
Championship. 

Source: NCAA Council (Executive Committee). 

No. 126 Championship Criteria--Minimum 
Sponsorship Exemption 

Intent: To confirm that transportation expenses may he provided 
during the second consecutive year during which a National Collegiate 
Championship fails below minimum sponsorshlp percentages, and to 
specify that a National Coileglate Championship that fails helow the 
SO-institution sponsorship requirement and fails to meet net-receipt 
requirements shall not be discontinued until the subsequent academic 
year. 

Source: NCAA Council (Executive Committee). 

No. 127 Dlsclpllnary Measures-Television Coverage 
Intent: ‘lb prohibit the television coverage of an institution’s 

intercollegiate athletics team on a delayed basis when television 
sanctions are imposed in that sport on a member instltutlon by the 
Committee on lnfractions~ 

Source: NCAA Council (Committee on Infractions). 

No. 126 Dlscipllnary Measures-Broad-Based 
Revenue Dlstrlbutlon Moneys 

Intent: To permit the Committee on infractions to wlthhoid ail or a 

portlon of a member instltutlon’s broad-based revenue dlstrlhutlon 
moneys ah a penalty 111 a major infractions case. 

Source: N(‘AA (‘council (Committee on inlractlons). 

No. 129 Division I-AAA Football 
Intent: ‘lo cstahlish a Division i&AAA foothall classification 

specifically by: (I) specifying that eligibility to be classified in Division 
I-AAA WIII be open to all NCAA member mstitutlons that were 
classified as Division I member instltutlons as of September I, 1991; (2) 
specifying that the Division I-AAA football classdicatlon will not 
affect NCAA (‘ouncil, Fxrcutivr Committee or Presidents Comrms- 
Gun’s reprchentatioo, (3) stipulating that voting on Division I-AAA 
foothall issues will take place during the annual Dlvrslon ILAAA 
husincss session, (4) specifying that Divisions 1-A and I-AA ~111 have 
rescission rights over I-AAA football legislation, but that Dlvlslon 
I-AAA will not have rescission rights over Dlvlslon I-A or I-AA 
football legislation, (5) stlpulatmg that a Dlvlslon I-AAA member 
insfifufion may have a maximum 01 three full-time coaches and that 
initially there will be no hmlt on the number of undergraduate assistant 
or restricted-earnings coaches in Division I-AAA foothall; (6) specifying 
that a maximum of seven coaches may he designated to recruit off 
campus; (7) estabhshmg fmancial-aid guidelines for Division I-AAA 
football partlclpants that wdl be the same as the current Division III 
guidelines, except that nonathletics achievement awards will not be 
permitted, (8) specilying that there ~111 be no sprmg football practice in 
Division I-AAA, (9) stipulating that practice dates and first-contest 
dates wilt he the same as those specified for Divlslon ill, (10) 
establishing a maximum uf IO contests: (I t) specifying that in order to 
meet the minimum sports-sponsor-ship requirements for Division I, Division 
I-AAA mstltutlons must play 50 percent or more of their contests 
against Division t institutions, and (t2) resolving that the Division 
I-AA Football ChampionshIp wilt not be reduced In size lor LIVK years 
as a result of the adoptlon of this leglslatlon. 

Source: NCAA Council (Subcommittee lo Develop a Division 
t&AAA Football Classification) and NCAA Presidents Commission. 

No. 130 Membership Requirements-Division I Financial Aid 
Intent: To permit a Division I member mstitutlon to count only 

unearned, nonrepayabte financial aid awarded and administered by 
the member institution (including the athletics department) and based 
on athletics ability for purposes of meeting the minimum financial aid 
criteria. 

Source: NCAA Council (CommIttee on Fmanclal Ald and Amateu- 
rism). 

No. 135 Division-Specific Playing Rules 
Intent: To permit the division championships committees to consider 

and approve appeals for divlslon-specific exceptions to the applicable 
playing rules, subJect to the final authority of the Executive Commit- 
tee 

Source: NCAA Council (Executive Committee). 

No. 137 NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory Committee 
Intent: To mcrease from 16 to 28 the number of student-athletes on 

the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory Committee and to perrmt 
student-athlete committee members to request that they be re-elected 
for one term, subject to the approval of the committee chair. 

Source: NCAA Council (Student-Athlete Advisory Committee). 

For Exceptional Student-Athletes, 
The NCAA Sponsors a 

Disability Insurance Program. 
Now there is an NCA&sponsored disability insurance program specifically designed to provide coverage for exceptional student-athletes participating 
in intercollegiate football, men’s basketball or baseball. 
This program provides the student-athlete with a realistic means of protection against future loss of earnings, as a professional athlete, from impairment 
due to disabling injuries or il lness that may occur during his collegiate career. 

Eligibility 
Student-athletes with professional potential likely to be selected in the first two rounds of the professional football draft or the first round of the 
professional men’s basketball or baseball draft, are eligible for this program. 

Pre-approved financing available 
The program enables qualifying student-athletes, as approved by the underwriters, to purchase a Temporary Total Disability (TTD) Insurance contract 
with pre-approved financing, if necessary. 

For more information, student-athletes, parents or institutional representatives 
should contact NSU at (800) 621-2116. 

W 

n 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

A part of LINCOLN NATIONAL CORPORATION 
d b.a. NSU Sports Insurance Agency In Vartous States 
9300 Metcalf, Suite 350 
Overland Park, Kansas 66212 
Phone: (913) 383-3133 

Fax. (913) 383-9515 
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Pasqualioni and Sherrill are 
top new I-A coaches-so far Division I-A individual leaders 

Through September 21 
RUSHING By .I;rmcs M. Van Valkcnburg 

NCAA IIircclor OF St;tti\tics 

Syracuse’s Paul Pahqualioni and 
Mississippi State’s .lackie Sherrill 
SC) tar arc the most successful 
among I6 IIivision I-A coaches new 
on their current johh this fall. 

Pasqualioni’s team remained un- 
dcleated (now 3-O) by detesting 
Florida Septemhrr 21 in a mild 
upset. Shcrrill’s team lell to 3-l 

Trrvar Cobb, Rrce 
Marshall Faulk Sdrr Drego 
Rrcky Powers, tirchr an 
Greg Htll, Texas AB 9 
Ryan Bcnlamrn, Pacific 
Willre McMrllran. Army 
Vaughn Dunhar lndlarrd 
Billy Smrth. Central Mrch 
Tony Sands, Kansas 
Derek Brown, Nebraska 
Michael Carter Hawarr 
Jrmy Lrncoln. ceorqrd Tuct 
Chris Hughlc Tulsa 
Errc Gallon, ansas SI l 
Trmolhy Curtrs, Ohlo 

$ :i 300 4 15400 
l 145 65 

E ii 
2 : 1YW 

!?i 
2 13 

3 59 67 4 '3200 
126 75 
12633 
1261w) 
12300 
llR67 

! 107 2 
: 

1162s 
:: 

473 340 
116W 220 
1’4W 

8 3 ; 4 1WW 11333 

z :i 7 I 10850 

% 46 :: : 3 
lE 

l 309 425 10625 65 
10300 

Corey Crouln. Edll St Jr 
Russell Whrtr. Cdlrfrlrnra 
Orwell Drewer Oklahornd : 

Jr 

Arthur Ddvrs Cal St Fullerton 
” J, 

Butler By,nor:e. Ohm St 4: 
Adrran Murrrll. West Va 
Terry Carter, Mramt (Ohro) 
Tony Smrth. Snrrthern MISS 

l: 
Sr 

Jamal Farmer. Hawarr 
Shaumbe Wrlqhr~F,w Wash St jr 

P&SING EFFICIENCV 
CMP 

“E CMP 46 7500 pc’ 

Fi 49 53 7101 6974 

iz zz f! 

h 
Mm 15all per ame) 
asey Weldon. aorrda St 

Mike Pawlawskr, Calrforma 
Mark Barsottl. Fresno St 
Rick Mrrcr, Notre Dame 
Shanr Mallhews. Florrda 
Marvm Grdvos Syracuse 
Man Rodgers Iowa 
Jeff Granqrr, Texas A&M 
Elves Grbac Mrchrgan 
Jeff Blake, kast Caro 

RATING 
POINTS 

1E 
106 1 

1:;: 

hut only after giving unbeaten Ten- 
ncssec a big scare. 

Fach played for a legendary 
coach Shcrrill (1966) for Ala- 
bama’s Paul “Bear” Bryant and 
Pasqualioni ( 1972) fog Penn State’s 
Jot Patcrno and each was a big 
winner in previous head-coaching 
jobs. Shcrrill’s career record was 
105-45-2. Pasqualioni’s 34- 17-0, en- 
tcring this season. 

so 3 g :z x 3 500 s: s 624 10.58 4 670 1 303 303 916 4 
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12'2 167 1656 1 16 53w 

2 556 
z:: 

344 9% 5 1309 
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130 7951032 6 779 161 8 
j: ? ‘I6 72 6207 

1 
86 1'24 969 7 603 

227 390 806 
Jr 3 K4 fz E2x I 139 5e481l z 

Yi I 
;!.!4 

1% 
156 1 

zi ii iEi 1 175 623 1093 2 351 1578 
2 400 467 934 4 8.00 1569 

Jr 2 
Jr 2 !i z E 

1 1.; yg w; 
! Yl% 

1565 
0 

Sr 3 116 
147 2 

68 5862 
K IL?! ti :.i: ; ::5 

144 7 
1423 

9 674 '422 

Jason Verdrrzco. llllnots 
Chuckle Burnette, North Caro 
Alex Van Pelt. PIllsburgh 
J J Joe Baylor... 
Darran t/aqan, Colorado 
Grno Torrutla Mramr (Fla ) 
Greg Wrllig, drcr 
Dave Ernwn, Duke.. 
Bret Powers. Arrzona St 
Tony Sacca, Penn SI 

In addition to serving as his team’s place kicker; Cincinnati’s David 
Rowe this season became the team’s long snapper on punts 

fcrcncc, Millersville’s veteran coach. 
Gene Carpenter, switched to the “I” 
formation this fall. Asked why, Car- 
penter joked: “I realized it was time 
to change when the officials were 
heating my quarterbacks to the 
corner on the pitch play.” (Greg 
Wr&ht, Millersville SID) 
Unique doubte duty 

Cincinnati senior David Rowe, 
the team’s field-goal, extra-point 
and kickoff man, is pulling double 
duty as the long snapper on punts. 
He had learned the technique work- 
ing with the departed four-year 
snapper, Mick Schell: “We just kind 
of did it for fun, but when I saw we 
needed a guy to do it this year, I 
knew I had to step up.” (John Bi- 
anco, Cincinnati SID) 
Detmer passes Flutie 

Although his team is winless (vs. 
three top-notch foes), Brigham 
Young’s Ty Detmcr has set two 
more major all-time Division I-A 
career records already this season. 
He reached 11,372 yards in total 
offense September 21 (at Penn 
State), breaking the I I ,3 I7 by Bos- 
ton College’s Doug Flutie, whose 
last season was 1984. Detmer earlier 
broke the passing-yards record of 
I I.425 by Todd Santos (San Diego 
State, last season 19X7) and now has 
11,764. Detmcr already held the 
Division I-A career mark for touch- 
down passes entering this season 
and has increased that one to 9 I 

Pasoualioni. 42 and a bachelor. lkision 1-A W-171 TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 

CAY ““I$ LOS; N!; “Ti$ 

‘i Liz 
71 26 174 
13 20 68 

TUfAL OFFENSE 
YDS YDPL TDR’ 

1120 9.11 11132 532 1; 

% 2: i 
084 050 10 

went to Penn State as a walk-on 
and later Icttcrcd. Hc says, “I may 
have been the worst linebacker in 
the history of Linebacker U.” After 
a 2-7 coaching start at Division Ill 
Western Connecticut, his last four 
teams won 32 of 42 games. Then, 
Dick MacPherson brought him in 
to coach Syracuse linebackers in 
1987. He and his staff signed all the 
players who had committed verbally 
to Syracuse before MacPhcrson’s 
departure. Now, his team looks 
forward to playing in the Big East 
Conference’s new football league. 

Sherrill. 47, played seven posi- 
tions at Alabama, lettered three 
years and was a member of Bryant’s 
national champronship teams of 
1964 and 1965. He coached live 
bowl teams at Pittsburgh and three 
at Texas A&M, where his last season 
was 1988. He spent part of his youth 
in Mississippi and has family there, 
so this is a homecoming for him. 
Now, the team’s fast start includ- 

Uuh Sutton. Army I I-I) 
(iary Hlackney. l$owhn~ (;rcen 2~1-0 
I’ctr cordclli. Kent D-3-0 
Wlllir Brown. Long Beach St II- 1-o 
C‘harhc Sadlrr. Northern Ill I -2-D 
lom Kosslcy, Southern Methodi<t o-2-n 

.Irff Elowrr, Soulhrrn Miss 2- I Xl 
tiary I’inkel, loledo I-I-O 
(;rrry DiNardo. Vanderhrlt l-2-0 
lee I‘iller. Wyomlnp 2-2-u 
Divkinn I-AA 
Cardell Jonc,. Alcorrr SI. 2-I-O 
Roy Gregory, Austrn Pcay 2-I-O 
Rrp Scherer. Jamc\ Mndwr!. 2-I-U 
Rrcky Dlgg,, Morgan SI. l&4-0 
Dcnnr, Parker. Norlh Tcaar I-2-1) 

The last perfect record among 
these I5 coaches was spoiled Sep- 
tember 2 I when Alcorn State’s Car- 
dell Jones lost to his close friend 
and former roommate and team- 
mate at Alcorn State, Houston 
Markham, the Alabama State 
coach. 

Pasqualioni and Sherrill are 
among six new Division ILA coaches 
with previous head- coaching expe- 
rience (there are none in that cate- 
gory in Division I-AA). They stand _ .- 

YDS 
1124 
1058 

E 
770 

YDSPG 
37333 

ii% 

%E 

Jason Verdurco. lllrnols 
Davrd Klmaler Houston 
Gmo Torrefta. Mraml (Fla J 
Phrl Johnson, Mrssourr 
Mark Barsotrr. Fresno St 
Matt Veacch San Jose St 
Billy Joe Hobert Washmgron 
Dave Brown Duke 
Jeff Blake. <asI Care. 1.. 
Shane Matthews, Florrda 
Shawn Jones, Georgra Tech 
Troy Kopp. Pacrtrc 
Ron Lo 

t? 
ez. Utah St 

Andy elly.Tennessee 
Rrck Mrrer. Notre Dame 
Drew Bledsoe. Washrngton St 
J. J Joe. Baylor 
Mrkr Romo Southern Methodist 

? 
T Detmer. brrgharn Young 

rent Green, lndrana 
‘Touchdowns responsible for 

111 

1g 

105 
121 
‘71 
114 

769 

% iii 34 76 ‘04 29 107 57 623 705 '37 85 727 734 055 536 f SE 
241 W 
23600 

10 ‘7 5’ 453 62 470 7.50 : 235.00 

More Division I-A statistics, page 11 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
Through September 21 

RUSlilNG 
CL G CAR YDS AVG TD YDSPG 

Jerome Fuller, Holy Cross 
2:: z % 62; 

167W 
Chrrs Kourr. Yale 

:: 4 
161 00 

Tony Scaler. Va Mrlrlary 15367 
Tohy Davis, lllrnois St Jr 3 :; Jr 3 
Gerald Robmson. Northern Arlz Jr 3 48 

;i 
I! 4” SE 

Jerome Bledsoe. Massachusetts 
s: : ;: ii: 

5.1 
Jamre Jones, Eastern Ill i EE 
Drrrrck Franklrn. lndrana St _. 
Kenny Sims, James Madrson. :: : 2 #z 

:: 121 67 
10 1 : 

Robert Green. WrItram & Marv .Sr3 68 3% 53 5 1E 

ing a victory over ‘lexas--has fol- X-IIJ: 

lowers dreaming of the school’s first 
Divisiun I-A W-LT 
T,,m Cooghlrn. Rn,ton (‘ollcgc D-3-0 

bowl trio in IO vears. (‘urley Hallrr~ar~ I.nuwa~, St. I-2-0 

Leo Hawkms. Youn 
9 

stow Si Sr 3 355 65 6 11833 
Jaws Lillre. Nrchol s St 

;: 4” 
z 

Wrllre En 
1 

Irsh. Central Fla : 1.. 
:; 

% i! : 
11733 
11475 

Rooseve Potts, Northeast La 1lOW 
Kerth Etras. Prrncelon i: Y 18 z 2 A 1lOW 

L _I 

Ten new 1-A coaches are in their Iackrc Shcrrill. Mississippi St. 1-I -II 

first head-coaching seasons at the 
Jerry Petubone. Oreyon St O-3-0 
lrm (‘,,llell,,. P,,rdw I I -0 

Wade Booker. Stephen F Austm Fr 2 16 128 
Tamron Smith, Youngstown St so 3 

z: 
: 

102w 
10167 

ScoI1 Smrlh. Soulhwesr Tex Sl 
“s : 

2: 0 lOl.cm 
Jack Douglas. Crtadel 70 2997 42 5 99W 
Grlbert Prrce. Sourhwest Tex St 
Al Roster, Dartmouth 

$; : 
%I 

198 
99 3 : 2: 

four-year level. This grOtJp has I’aul I’asquahom, Syracuse 3-O-O 

started IO-IX, with IWO winning Old dog, new tricks 
records and three at SOO. Three of After 17 years using the split- 
five in IIivision I&AA are 2-l. but back veer formation and three 
the group is 7-9. The lists alphabet- straight Eastern Division titles in 
ically by collcgc: the Pennsylvania State Athletic Con- 

INT 
PCT 
2 13 
130 

ii 
106 

RATING 
POINTS 

1980 
1942 
169.6 
1667 
‘644 

~~4”~~l~~pe;L~~adrson.. 
Jel Thorne. (astern Ill 
Mrchael Pdylon. Marshall 
Rodenck Franklin, Southern-B R 
Chrrs Hakel. Wrllram 8 Mary 
Doog Nussmerer, Idaho.. So 3 120 73 5383 4 333 1083 902 10 033 157 5 
Tom Colombo. Vrtlanova Jr3 66 116 762 866 5 581 1552 
Donald Carr, Howard SI 3 

2: 

;: ET; 
:, DO 372 729 5 900 1544 

Tom Krrchhoti. Latayelre Jr 2 36 5306 Chad Rouharr. Prmceton.. Sr 1 20 21 75w i “E 538 060 179 639 ? 2 1% 
Anlorne i~ell. Florrda A&M Sr3 69 3 43s 15’ 6 
Mait Grrffrn. New Hampshrre 
Brian Downey Sourhern III 
Errc Cohoon. goulhcdsl Mu St 

s: : ‘f i? 45 ZE 4945 : 5 ig 549 Elgo$ a31 913 0 9 777 989 1476 1508 

Sr3 67 45 67'6 2 2.99 512 764 4 597 145 1 
Shawn Rurras, Grambling Sr 3 117 64 5470 4 342 1037 006 0 664 1449 
Fred Gatlm. Nrvddd-Rcno Jr3 85 46 5647 5 5R0 734 064 7 824 1444 
Jell Mladenrch, Borse St Jr 3 z 43 5584 1 1 30 573 7 44 6 779 141 5 
Glenn Krmpa. Lchtqh Sr 2 44 5570 ; “1 :; ;g 7 8c96 1398 
Mike Grardr. Harvard., So 1 24 12 5lw 2 033 1384 

I-A single-game highs I-AA single-game highs 
PLAYER Player 

Rurhlng and passlng plays: David Klmger. Houston (Illtno~s. 
Sept 21) and [Miemr (Fla ). Sept 121. 66 

Rushing and passing yards: Dawd Klmgler. Houston (Louwana 
Tech. Aug 31), 527 

Rushing and passing plays: Shawn Burras. Grambling (Vrrgrnia 
Union, Sept 14). 60. 

Rushin and passing yards: Man Grrffrn. New Hampshrre 
(Hofstra. .E! eDt. 21). 439. 

Rushing plays: Corey Groom. Ball St (Kenl. Sept 21). 44 
Net rushing yards: Marshall Faulk, San Diego St (Pacrhc. Sept 

14). 386 

Rushlng plays:jack Douglas, Crtadel (Tenn -Chatt Sept 21). 
38. 

Nel rushina vards: Tobv Davrs. lllrnors St (Southeast MO St, 

Passes aItempted: Davrd Klrngler. Houston [Mrarm (Fla ). Sept 
121, 59. Trap Kopp, Pacrfrc (San Drego St. Sept 14), 59 

Passes compleled: Davra Klrngler. Houston (Loursrana Tech, 
Aug 31). 36 

Sept 21). 255 - 
Passes attempted: Shawn Burras. Grambling (Virgrnra Union, 

Sept 14). 54 
Passes completed: John Bonds, Northern Arlz (Weber St.. 

Scot 14). 31 
Passlng yards: Davrd Khngler, Houston (Loursiana Tech, Aug 

31). 510 
bass& yards: Shawn Burras. Gramblrny (Vrrgmra Unron, 

Sept 14). 472 

Recalvlng and r&urns 
Passes caught Fred Grlbert. Houston [Mramr (Fla ), Sept 121. 

16 

Receiving and returns 
Passes caught: Nat Singleton. Gramblrng (Vrrgrnra Unwon, 

Sept. 14). 16. 

Aecelvlng yards: Rod Moore, Utah St. (Nebraska, Sept 7). 220 
Punt return yards: Troy Vrncent. Wrsconsrn (Western II1 Sept 

14). 146 

Recelvlng yards: Nat Srngleton. Gramblrng (Vrrgrnra Unron. 
Sept 14), 330 

Punt return yards: Freddie Solomon, South Caro St. (Newberry 
Scot 7) 159 

Klckofl return yards: Charles Levy, Arrzona (Ohro St. Sept 7). 
180 

TEAM 

kick&l return yards: Marcus Henderson, Stephen F Austrn 
(Jackson St, Sept 21). 197 

Team 

Nel rushing yards: Nebraska (Utah St, Sept 7). 617 
Paulng yards: Houston (Loulsrana Tech, Aug. 31). 630 
Rushlng and passing yards: Nebraska (Utah St, Sept. 7). 787 
Fewest rush-pass yards allowed: Clemson (Appalachrac St. 

Sept 7). 84 

Net rushing yards: Va Military (Appalachian St. Sept 14), 461 
Passing yards: (Gramblrng, Vrrgrnra Union, Sept. 14). 477. 
Rushlng and passing yards: Weber St (Arr Force, Aug 31). 

1 

621 

Passes attempted: Houston (Loursrana Tech, Auy 31). 66 
Passes complekd: Houston (Loursrana Tech, Aug 31). 43 
Polnls scored: Calrforma (Pacrfrc. Sept 7). 66 

Fewest rush-pass yards allowed: Southwest MO St (Prarna 
View, Sept 21). 90. 

Passes attempted: Gramblmg (Vrrgrnra Unron. Sept 14). 55 
Passes completed: Brown (Yale, Sept 21), 32 
Polnb scored: Nevada-Rena (North Texas. Sept 21). 72 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
PLS YDS VDPL TDR’ 
140 1134 6 to 11 
‘35lD45774 5 
154 1036 673 L> 
;;; g 7 5 ; 

YDS 
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E 
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Doug Nussmew, Idaho.. 
Jamre Martln. Weber 51 
Cornrlruh Bcntnn, Connecticut 
Shawn Burras Gramblm 
Malt Grrlfm New Hamps 4 we 

John Trrbotet. Columbra 
Jermaine Hall, BerhuneCookman 
Fred Gatlrn. Nevada-Rena 
Gary Brennan, Fordham 
Tom Colombo. VIllanova 

Chrts Hakel, Wrlham gY Mary 
Robber Juslrno, Lrberl 
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7 10 24 -14 06 762 93740RM ; 249 33 

Tom Krrchhoff, Lafa 
dy 

ette :i x 63 -46 62 53R 79 492 623 
Antomr Ezell Florr a A&M 

Greg Moore, Boston Ii 24 tcr z 3z 1:: t% 8 3g :! 

:( 7 746 238cN.l MI 

5 John Bonds, Northern Aw 16 43 32 96 665 112 697 622 6 ;g g 

Roy Johnson, Arkansas% 6: 
4g / 

82 324 97 5% 159 910 572 f, 
‘Touchdowns responsrble for 

227 Yi 
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Division I-A individual leaders - 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

G CAR YDS AVG TO 
NPbl.35ka 3 ‘M 17.51 7G 15 
A,lll 
Dkla I: “ma 

2 137 785 57 a 
7 179 703 54 10 

AII Force 4 245 1323 54 13 
Kall:as 3 191 943 49 II 
Hawall 4 210 1226 59 9 
Cdllfurllld 3 171 MO 49 10 
Notre D,~mr 3 159 838 53 9 
Dhw St 3 169 816 48 10 
Bdylur 3 152 813 53 9 

SCORING 

;: G 
111 

Marshall Faulk. San Dqo St 10 
Dcsrrmnd Howard Mrchigan Sr s 
Trevor Cobb. Rrcu Jr 2 :: 

zx:x;z$z;;;:rn Mls: 
Jr 4 
.lr 3 i 

Wrll~uM~:M~ll~an,Army ,, Sr 7 
Douq Brlerl. Cdllfornla so 3 i 
Chrlc Richardson lll~nm> Fr 3 0 
Chtp H~llcary. Kansas 
John Blskup Svracuse ;: : z 

YDSPG 
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392 5 
350 0 
330 A 
3143 
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% 
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i :i 
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YDS 
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42a 
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176 
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E 
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i!z 
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z 
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192 
191 
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273 
273 
177 
176 

ii; 
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Penn SI 4 206 1042 51 11 2605 
Texas A&M ? 1% $17 49 6 7%5 
Clemsorl 2 105 497 4 7 6 248 5 
Awona St 2 103 493 48 5 246 5 
Scm Dleyo St 3 136 737 54 13 74s 7 

Dan Erchloff, Kansas Sn 3 
Lrn Ellrott. Tera~ Tech ; 
Arlen Smith. Army :;s ; 
Drwcll Ercwer,Dklahoma ,, ,, Jr 2 
Jeff Sktllett. lewd SI 2 0 
Greg HII Texas A&M Fr2 3 
Lew Montgomery, Iowa 
Jay Barr Wastungton 
Ronnell t! 

:: $ i 
ayhlll. Mrssour~ 2 3 

Tommy Vardell, Stanford :: 7 3 
Jason Elam. Hawall Jr 4 il 
Russell Wllltu. Cdltforma 
Gre 
Anl fl 

Zomalt, Calrforma., ;: : : 
on” Errnner. Edsl Cdro 

Clrnt Gwaltney. North Caro “s: ; iI 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

Washln$orl 2 94 489 5 2 a 
Flortda 51 3 155 733 47 10 
FlWlU 51 3 158 729 46 9 
Mississippi St 4 179 949 53 12 
Mlchlyarl 2 98 473 4.8 7 
Culoradu 3 152 7W 46 10 
lOWC4 2 w464 52 5 
Kdnbdi 51 3 136 693 5 1 10 
Southwestern I a 4 210 9’4 44 5 
MI,II~I i0l11oi 3 147 685 47 4 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD 

Oklahoma 7 42 24 Clemsorl 2 75 91 1; H 
FlorIda St 3 74 146 2 0 2 
Texas Chrlsllan 3 87 176 20 2 
Syrdcuss 3 1w 186 17 3 
IJCLA 2 70 144 21 3 
Wd6lllrl Ion 
Mlaml [ 8 hln) 

2 67 163 24 3 
3116749 21 1 

Mlchlgan 2 60 167 28 0 
Rutyurs 3 96 254 26 1 
North Care Sl 3 a7 263 30 0 
Kansas 
San Jose Si 

3 91 765 79 3 
3 93 272 2 7 3 

Lowlana lech 3 93 279 2 a , 
Purdue 2 74 192 26 2 

V$$r;; “‘I’ 
Arky 

3 3 110 121 299 302 25 27 4 2 
2 66204 313 

OrtYJ0t1 3 115 311 27 3 
llllnOls 3 93 313 34 1 

244 5 
2443 
243 0 
237 3 
7365 
233 3 
232 0 
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228 5 
228 3 

YDSPG 
120 
45 5 
4R 7 

Ei 
72 0 
81 5 
a3 0 r 
ii; 
a7 7 

i: 
93 0 
960 
997 

1007 
1070 
1037 
lM3 

CL G 
Fred Gdbert, Hnuston 3 
Aaron Turnrr. Pau~frc ;: 3 
i3 ron Chamberlam M~ssourl 
CKrrs Walsh. Stanfdrd 

so 
Sr ; 

Korey Beard, Southern Melhodl>l Jr 2 
Rod Moore. Utah St 
Kelly Blackwell lexas Chrlstldn 

St 3 
Sr 

Desmond Huward. Mlchtgan Sr : 
Mano Balle WashIngton SI 
Orlando MC 1 ay, WashIngton Sr s 
Mike Lesure. Bdll St Jr 
JamesGuarantano. Rutgers ” ‘, 
Carl Wmston, New Mewo 
Elbert lurner. lll~nors 

$ 
: 

i 
Robert Rwers, Wyommg St 4 
Greg Pnmus. Colorado St Jr 
Terry Smith. Penn 51 ! 
Thomas Lews. lndrana 
Mrke Beauregard, New Mer~co St.. : 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ 

Nebraska : 239 1791 75 20 
llllnols 233 1702 73 13 
Callfornla 3 245 1571 64 19 
FlorIda St 
Washmgtnn z 

240 1564 65 19 
168 1033 61 11 

Notre Dame 3 220 1539 70 1s 
Frcano St 240 1522 63 16 
Mlamt (Fla ) ; 146 1013 69 9 
Haylot : 213 1447 68 11 
Penn 51 322 1920 60 21 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME YDSPG 

%2 
523 67 
521 33 
516 M 

z:!! 
ii!: 
4BOw 
470 33 
474 75 
467 67 
46600 
46300 
459 w 
45267 

Ez!i 
4.3 00 

5: G 
Aaron Turnrr. Paclflc 
Rod Moore, Ulah Sr Sl i 
Fred Grlbert, Houston 
Elberl Turner, lll~no~s 

;; 
: 

Horace Copeland, Mramr (Fla ) Jr 2 
Byron Chamberlain. Mrssour~ 
Harold Rohmson. Akron z z 
Melvm Banner. Baylor 
Gre 

L? 
Lester, Georgia Tech. : : ” 

Jr 
St i 

Oa rv Ismarl. Svracuse Jr 3 

Rice junior Tmvor Cobb leads Division I-A in tushing 

PASSING OFFENSE 

TO YDSPG 
‘2 392 7 

E ;g 

3 12 il:; z 

1: 312 3138 5 

: ii; 
6 2990 

3 2907 3:: ; 
7 2643 
7 2fxlo 
i 2547 

! 

;:1; 

Et: 

: 

i g; 232 7 
2 232 7 
3 2327 

TD RATING 
PCT PDINTS 

00 33 45 

00 z: 
lE 

EC 
111 71 12 

San “leg” st 
PaClflC 

i 245 1435 59 16 
287 ,899 66 17 

Houston 3 248 14a3 57 12 
Oklahoma 2 161 932 58 12 
Kan=,ar 3 259 1389 54 13 

Dton johnson. iast Caro 
Victor Bailey, Mlssoun 
Chris Walsh. Stanford.. 
Manley Woods New Mexrco 
Robert Rrvers. hyomlng 
Marcus Grant Houston.. 
Carl Prckena. Tennessee 
Walter Jones, Duke 
Tony Srmlh. Notre Dame 
Greg Prrmus. Colorado St 

ST 
Jr G 
SI 
SO : 
Sr 4 
Jr 

,“: 
i 

Sr 
Jr i 

Gcor ,a Tech 
Fast f .aro 

: 235 1377 59 10 

i 
209 1358 65 11 

Texas ABM 148 887 60 11 
San Jose St i 233 1324 57 8 
1ennes:er 739 1299 54 9 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passmq only 

Duke 
Flortda St 
Washln ton 

4 Fresnn t 
IJlah St “‘. 
Brlgham Young 
rennessee.. 

Rutgers 

3 118 69 I 585 a72 74 
3 a5 ii I 741 831 98 
2 74 3 622 ,544 74 
3 a2 
3 lu9 

:: 0 671 793 97 
7 468 780 77 

: ‘: z 4 7 639 5.38 755 764 :r: 

3115 4 513 754 
; z 

g 
5 6 M5 598 744 4% 

;: 
52 56 

PR KDR 

! 3n1 
0 

! 

233 

66 
0 153 

17 215 

“0” 16u 
0 i 

n 132 ‘Z 

2: 1:: 
0 130 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G RUSH REC 

Ryan Ben a,“,“. PXlllC 
Trevor Co b 

Jr 4 
b. Rrce Jr 2 :iz ‘Y 

Charles Levy. Arizona Fr 3 125 188 
Marshall Faulk. San DIego St Fr 3 
Vaughn Dunbar. IndIana.. Sr 2 ?li 1; 

YDSPG 

2:: 
221 7 
231 7 
235 0 
240 8 
248.0 
252 0 

z: 
257 3 

% 

s% 
272 0 

% 

K 

AVG 

2 

2: 
41 3 
41 0 
39 5 
39 5 
390 
383 
37 7 
37 3 

$1 
35 7 

2: 

:z: 
353 

AVG 
10 

E 

ii 

E 

;Ii 

110 
115 
125 
127 
12 7 
130 

1:: 

1:: 

Clemson 
Florida St 
Mlaml (OhIoi 
North ddro it 
Sthetn Methndlst 3 74 3 71 6 731 99 

4 141 
: 

4 518 937 66 
3 61 37 

3 136 E 

; Eg ;; I!: 

’ 3 113 6 549 698 
San Dqo St 3 1w 51 1 468 6% 

PASS EIFFICIEN;;pDEFENSE 

G Am CMP -PcT 
6 2?21 

25 3846 
42 4615 
33 3438 
29 402~ 

INi YDSi 
INT PCT YDS ATT 

1 455 40 I a2 
6 923 289 445 

10 10% 432 475 

: ;ti % % 
i ;3$ y; 

10 1099 520 571 
2 303 332 503 
0 w 97 323 

Ulah 4 261 %3 37 7 
WlSCOflblrl 

; 
116 4% 43 2 

Southern MIS=, 
Tennessee 3 

199 7% 38 5 
190 757 40 6 

Iowa 2 128 535 39 2 
Auburn 3 209 772 37 5 
lexas ChrIstIan 3 
Kansas 3 

fylyl g :i i 

Penn St 4 253 1071 42 7 
Dklahoma 2 133 544 41 3 

Rusiell Wtute. Calilornla Jr 3 
Courtney HawkIns. Mtchlqan St 
Dron Johnson, East Caru 5: z 
Gre Hrll TexasA&M 
Ric&y Po’wers. Mrchlgan l: ; 
Harold Robmson. Akron.. St 3 
Kevm Wrlliams, Miami fFla I SO 2 
Erlly Smdh. Central Mlch Sr 4 
Corey S Ive, Western Mlch 

J 
Sr 4 

Ednan hvur. Army Sr 2 
Oadry Ismall. Syracuse.. Jr 3 
Willre McMrllian. Arm Sr 2 
Arthur Claws, Cal St f ullerlon Jr 3 
Chris Hu hley. Tulsa 
Desmon B Howard. Mrchlgan i: ; 

FIELD GOALS 
CL 

Lln Elhott. Texas Tech St 
Chris Yergenson Utah 
Doug Brren. Cahiornra :: 
Chrrs Richardson lllrnots Fr 
Jason Elam, Haw Jr 
Daron Alcorn. Akron Jr 
Brran Lee. M~rrtrr~pp~ 
Dan EIchloff, Kansas.. 2 
John Brskup, S ratusr 

Py 
.I1 

Scott Kaplan, lttsburgh Jr 

Jell Ireland. Baylor Sl 
Jeff Skdletl. Iowa. Sr 
Nelson Welch, Clemson 
Russell Anderson, Southern Melhodlsi 5: 
Clint Gwaltney. North Carolma Sl 
Patmon Malcom, Army. 
Rusry Hanna. Toledo ;: 
Jason Ziegler, Texas Fr 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL 

Steve Israel. Pittsburgh 
Scott Harmon. Oklahoma St 
Ray Buchanan, lowwIle 
Kenny Wdhrte. Nebraska 
Derrick Hosklns, Southern Mlrr 1: 

” ” 
Jr 

iJ 
Andrew Buygs. Iowa St 
Dwayna Joseph, Syracuse 4: 
Sebastian Sdvaye. Norrh Care St Jr 
Lance DottIn. Mlchlgan SI 
Parrrck Bales Texas A&M 
Scott Nelson, W~scona~n 
Chuck Bullough Mlchlgan St 
Carlton Gray, UCLA 
Othello Henderson UCLA 2 

19200 
186M 

1!3 
174w 
17067 
16850 
16475 
Ki3w 
161 00 
15567 
151.00 
151 00 
14933 
14903 

FGPG 
233 

E 

Ez 
2w 

12 
1 67 
1 67 
1 67 
167 
1 67 
1 67 
150 

% 

1% 
150 
150 

Southern Methodist.. 2 “22 
Arizona St 
North Caro St : 

2 
3 2 

Wyomrng 
Auburn i T! 
Mrami fFla ) 
Washmyron s % 
Dklahoma 
Utah : E 
Clemsun 2 30 

40 4444 
32 4267 
40 43% 
24 3636 
15 SOW 

8 %t 
,a 4186 

2 %! 

E 2:; 

2 CE 
61 5041 
55 5556 
51 4811 
25 4306 
n 5495 

,a9 a,6 43 7 

1”3: z! El ; 
Alabama 3 173 024 4 0 4 
North Cam score1;‘by 138 555 4 0 3 
‘rouchdowns rushing-passmg only 

1 200 232 464 
3 240 627 502 
3 69.8 238 553 
7 642 645 592 
1 208 315 6% 
3 446 387 578 
3 698 248 577 
6 506 613 519 
2 357 316 564 
5 413 703 58, 
3 303 538 543 
4 377 614 579 
4 702 353 619 
6 6$9 517 $6R 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNDVLRS GAINED 

FUM INT TDTAL 

i ‘! I7 
; 10 6 9’ 

6 z 17 

; 
2 

1; 

z 1: 
: s 6 9 

6 : 1: 
: 9 

1 : s 
i : ‘6 

l : 1: 

: : i 

: F : 

s i 
! 
5 

; ;i E& 
1 333 ea 16 
2 4w aa ,a 

: 465 8o ii:: 
i 367 00 91 92 67 17 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Nebraska 3 151 
Callfornla 3 151 
Dklahuma 
FlorIda St 
Sdn Orego St 

z ;f 
3 

Iowa 
Prnn 51 : l!i 
Texas A&M 
Washington : :i 
FlorIda 3 115 

1 149 93 74 

2 465 4 339 z!i 
1 179 96 1s 
7 165 9641 
1 101 9848 
3 263 9856 
3 526 99 21 
3 330 100% 

Kansas 
Oregon 
lexasA&M 
Phtsburgh 

Fresno St 3 113 
Notre Dame 3 112 
Duke 3 108 
llllnols 3 108 
Kansas 3 107 
Clemsorl 
Mlaml (Fla 1 
North Care 
Texas ChrIstIan ; 1c 
Syracuse 3 1% 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS 

North Cam St 
hice 
Arizona SI 
Oklahoma 
Fart Car0 
luwa 
South Caro 
;;;;I iOhm) 

Georgra 
Callfornla 
Nebralkd 
lllln0Is 
;;rr;lyp 

Penn L t :! 
loledo 

Mraml (Fla ) 

w&h~;ro St 

Miami fFla ) 
Georgra 
Pittsburgh 
Mississippi St 
Wlsconsln 
Colorado.. 
Iowa 
Miaars p, 

x Miami ( hlol 
Oklahoma 
Penn St 
Kansas 
Alabama 
Rrcr 
Florida St 
Auburn 
Mtchlgan 
Texas 

Kicking categories 

Darlan Hagan Colorado 
Phlllrp Bobo tiashrngton St 
Marshall Roberts Rut 

9 
crs 

A Hlckman Tex Chars fan 
John Morton Western Mlch 
Chuck Carswell Georgia 
Malt Gay Kaws 
Thomas b111c.y Auburn ” 
ILee Mrle: Raylot 
Wllberr Biggeris lexas A&M 
Kevm Williams Mlaml iFla J 
Krrlh Hdckerr. Ball SL 
lony James Mrss~sslpp~ St 
Robert Rivers Wyornlnq 
Shelby HIII Syracuse 
Maurlcr Wilson. Oregon St 
Rllly Gonzales Colorado St 
James McM~il~on Iowa St 
Corey Dw.w Nebraska 
Robert Dav19 Vanderbilt 
I C Wrrght. San DIego St 
Tonv Smrth Southern MIS, 

PUNTRETURNS 
CL NO 
St 4 

:: 1; 
so 4 
Sr 9 
Jr 8 
?!: 13 6 

Jr a 
Fr 15 
St R 

g ;F 

:: 12 1 

So 12 

so i G 0 ioao 
SI 11 115 01045 
Sr 5 52 0 1040 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
GAMES NO YDS 

Wl5UlnSIn : 4 146 
Nebraska 9 ‘53 
Rutgers ; 9 1% 
M~csnu, 5 76 
lexas Chr~sw 
Colorado : 1; 1:; 
Wyoming 

Washlnqton ii 

4 14 702 

Georgra 
Auburrl 

; 1:: 1;: 
15 207 

;;;,;,DamP ; .2 a 109 41 

lexas A&M 7 
Terme,~ec 3 17 
Iowa St 3 9 

11; 1:’ 

Mrrnphls St 
Syracw : 1; 1:; 
Kentuckv 7 I 
Kansac, .j 

1: 
12 14’ 

Ore un SI 3 
Bal S! P 4 1s 1:: 
San Jose St 3 12 139 
Miami fFla ) ‘7 12 139 
WcQern Mich i 10 115 

PUNTING 

Trent Thorn son Temple 
Dan Elchlof P Kansas 
Bnan Pawn Nevada~Las Vegas 
Match Berger, Colorado 
Josh Butland Mrchlaan St 

CL NO AVG 

z: 1: z:: 
Sr 18 46% 
SO 13 4585 
Sr 16 4544 
St 19 45 16 
So 14 4507 
Jr 16 4488 

So 13 4446 
St 12 4442 

NET PUNTING 
NO YDS NET 

PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG 
9 443 

17 478 i MY 2; 
13 445 4 21 428 
15 439 5 18 427 
7427 3 3 423 

‘3 419 1 a 413 
12 444 4 39417 

3 450 
16 454 i 

12 410 
75 40 R 

15 423 7 25 407 
ta 415 
1: 2; 4’ :: ~~~ 

I 407 : %Zi 
9 442 

1U 4011 : Y5::: 

23 39.1 12 421 ; EL! 
74 41 4 IO 63388 
20 429 12 84387 

x 4?4 4 30386 
1s 449 7 90383 
11: 46 1 7 141 382 

YDS TD AVC 

‘Z ZE 
171 01710 
69 017w 

150 0 1667 
119 0 i4aa 

*9 9 1% ,a2 

“’ 207 %:i 
109 0 1363 

Bl 0 13511 

‘lP 141 w 
a9 

1:; 0127f Y 1:: 
70 0116: 
a0 0 II 4~ 

E t11:: 

TO AVG 
1 365 
0 170 
0 167 
0 152 
0 14.9 
0 148 
1 144 
0 142 
1 140 
I 138 

i 1% 
0 13’1 
1 129 
II 128 
1 129 
1 17s 
0 120 
0 lla 
0 iii 
0 116 
1 116 
0 116 
0 115 

1D AVG 
04300 
13560 
O&lo0 
03333 
03333 
13133 
0 28 75 
02820 
ozaw 

E:: 

Nebraska 
Texas Tech 
Colorado. 
Kansas 
Clemson 
Tenwsser 
Mlchrgan St 
lndldnd 
H01191011 
MISSISSIPPI S1 
Southern Cal 
Flortda 
NorthwestelI’ 
Dklahomd 
Kansac St 
Kentuc’ky 
Oregon 
WaThlngton S: 
New Memo 
Tpmnle 

Brad Breedlove. Duke 
0 Powder, WashIngton St 

2,: ; 1:: 

Nalhan Bennett, Rrcs. g 4 112 
Lnc Johnson, Central MICII 5 139 
Darnay Scott, Sal1 DIego St Fr 6 163 Tom Hutton, lennes;ee 

Dean Kaufman. Mmnesold 
Brian Grlfflth. Lowana St 
Sam Veit, Wrsconsln 
Make Rrley, MISSISSIPPI St 
Jason Hanson, Washmgton SI 
Ron Dale. Sourhern Cal 
Ed Sutter. Northwestern 
Dan DeArmas Maryland 
Ed Bunn IJlEb 

FI 11 4327 
Jr 13 4308 

7: 77 B 42 4236 5g 
St 15 4733 
SI 12 4233 
S: 16 4225 
Sr 14 4221 
Sr 24 4221 
Jr 75 4220 

TEAM I KICKOFF RETURNS 
TO AVG 

0 730 

1 8; 

II E 
1 283 
0 770 
0 274 
0 76 ‘i 
0 263 

Plttsburgh 
Mlchlgan. 
S racuse 
LJ wonsm 
;p;, 

Mtc 9, Igan St 
Arkansaz 
Arlrona 
North Care $I 

Damon Keller, Rail St 
Sha 
Mar 1 

ne Edge. FlorIda 
Plunkett. Mw.ow 

JI 18 42W WIsfmn 
FI 15 4, a7 
sr to 41 a0 “,%,:rJ;r 
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Division I-AA individual leaders - Division I-AA team leaders 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

G CAR YOS AVC ill 
;;,CM~I~ta~y 3 218 1216 56 IO 

Soulhwe<t Tex St : 1:; % z i 
rurrnarr 17 3 173 967 56 
Western Ky 3 154 941 6 1 10 
Delawart: 
Nr~rlb Cdro A&T 
Citadel 
“rIdwale St 
James Madrsori 
Northrr” Arrr 
11111101: St 
Snuthwesl MO S1 
Youngstown St 
Term Xh~ll 

4 216 1227 5 7 9 
3 182 904 50 9 
3 lea Qo2 48 9 
3 169 811 4H b 
3 143 804 56 7 
3 134 772 5X lo 
3 121 I46 62 8 
3 158 736 41 10 
3 161 735 44 13 
3 148 724 49 9 

Edslrrrr II1 4 205 927 4 5 8 231 8 
Indrana St 3 151 685 45 10 218 3 
Nrcholls St 3 IY 663 43 4 221 0 

Aurtm Pcdy 3 165 &I? 39 3 Ea?tcrn Ky 3 142 638 45 8 $2 
Dartmouth.. 1 65 210 32 7 210 0 
MISSI:SI Val 
Mrddle P e”” St 

pr 4 ‘6o a20 51 8 205 0 
? 92 407 44 5 7x35 

Vllldrluva 3 137 5% 44 11 198 7 
Massachusetts 3 152 594 39 2 1930 vos 

4: 

Eli 
73 

E 
218 

3z 
2% 
146 
287 
233 

9s 
105 

E 
222 
281 
248 
34l 

KDA 
134 

l7! 

244 
93 

67 
31 

15: 
322 

1s: 

i 

2: 
0 

114 
117 
311 
157 

FG 
10 

: 
6 
4 

: 

! 
3 
4 

: 
5 

YOS 
103 

ii 

;: 
44 
52 
SO 

I?9 
20 

SF, 
7 

‘7 

i 

i 
0 
0 

! 

RUSHING DEFENSE 

South Cam St 
; ““6”2 Y;; AVG 

Barre St 3 15 1Sl 2: 
Yak! 1 22 57 2 6 
VlIla”ova.. 3 119 176 15 
Sam Hnustnn St 3 101 204 10 
Alabama SI 3 83 212 76 
Furman 3 91 226 25 
McNeese St 3 119 232 19 
Va Mrlrtdry 
New Hamoshrre 

“3 2 ;;; ;: 
r~ 

Jackson St 3 83 242 29 1 80 7 
Marshall 3 ‘lo 248 23 2 
Northern An? 3 90 250 28 5 % 
Harvard I 21 a5 31 0 a50 
Delaware. 4 136 369 27 4 92 3 
Mrsstss~ Val s pr 4 130 34x3 29 2 958 
11111101s I 
Mlddle Term St ” 

; 1; ;o$ $“u : loo 1 
1020 

North Cdru A&T 3 129 321 25 3 1070 
Weslrtn Ill 3 133 322 24 2 1073 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
PLAYS YDS AVG 

Idaho “3 250 1674 6 7 
WebetS 3 243 1581 65 
Nevada-Rcnu 
Yale 

3 2;; 
1 

1::; g 

Norlhern Aru 3 234 1485 63 

TO’ VOSPG 
16 55300 

1: :::fl 
5 51100 

15 49500 

1: :FA 
‘5 49300 
13 46700 
13 467W 

Vrllanova 
Grarnblrr~y 
Furmarr : 

: 246 1482 60 
239 1480 62 

3 219 1479 68 
Wlllram R Mary 212 ‘401 66 
Va Mrlrtary : 241 1401 5R 
New Harrrpnhrre 
Conrlecllcut 

; 219 1364 62 
237 1359 57 

James Madrson 3 202 1349 67 
Leht h Snul \ wcsl Tcx Sl 2 2;;;M;; 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 

Nat Srn leto”. Grarnblrn 
AlfrcdF’“upu”u.WeberS? “” 
Mark Drdrn. Cunnrclrcut 

F 

Pal Nclsurr Lrberly 
” 

SF 

“i 

Scull Ihompso”, Vrllanovd Sr 3 
Bryan Rervcs. Nevada Rena 
Knsey Dunn. Idaho E il 
Rodd Torbert. Brow” 

” 
Sr 

Ella Al.irlrr”d~Oale Idaho 
t 

9 i 
Jrmmy Smrth Jac so” 51 SI 3 

YDSPG 
4 163w 

: 1E 
1 1llW 
0 1oQM) 
2 lo867 
3 lcI6W 

$ Et3 
3 1019 

s Ef 
4 98w 
; 9367 97 33 

; 92 91 67 67 

i it!! 

YOS YOSPG 

% :iE 
555 18500 
546 182W 
364 ia2oo 
715 17875 
355 17750 
5ol 167W 
167 16700 
161 161 W 

% 1FE 
42 ;;,; 

461 1367 
457 15233 

iz: 1% 
436 14533 
288 144Ccl 
286 14300 
423 141 W 
281 14050 

Weber State’s Jamie Martin ranks second in Division I-AA total 
offense 

PASSING OFFENSE 
YOS/ 

IN1 PC1 YOS ATT 
4 600 ,206 93 
3 59.3 355 6 6 
; &3$ ;o& 94 

as 
4 538 1037 a7 

3 557 587 74 
1 716 a77 92 
4 500 820 6’ 
; g3; y$ 1;; 

3 441 ml ?7 

ID YOSPG 
‘! 402 0 

‘0 Ei 
2 351 3451 7 

2 537 329 3 0 

i 3013 2953 
7 2935 

5 
z 

% 
271 0 

!3 si!z! 

i g 

1; 252 252 7 5 
3 25’ 0 
3 2500 

: 246 237 0 7 
5 224 0 

G ATT CMP 
Idaho 
Brown “” : lx’ ii 
Nevada-Rena 3,: 68 
Weber St 
Grdrnblrna : : 1:: ii 13 45467 

7 45300 
13 449.67 

1 439.50 
9 43nw 

Juhn Perry New Ham shrre Jr 
Jell P.rrker. Bethune~ .ookma” P Sr 
John Carter, Lala 
Torrance Small. A cm” Sl Y 

elle Sr 3 

Alex Oaws. Co”“ectIcu1 :: i 
Yn Murphy. Idaho Jr 
Horacr Brooks Alabama 51 Jr 
l3re11 Brown. Brown i 
Make Sardn. Columbia j’ I I 

Co”“rcllcul 
Lrbert 

d 
!1$ t 

New amprhrrr 3 103 
Vrllanova 3 IQ3 i: 
Lehrgh.. 2 79 44 
ylJl;ay; Mary 3 95 60 

:“’ 
3 134 

Marshall ii 
Lafayette ; i! 
Alcor” St 3 ‘11 L 

13 42400 
11 41967 
12 418.00 

i :A% 
only 

Ten” -Chat1 3 192 1212 66 
llll”OlS 51 3 191 1259 66 

pt3ot;At.M ; ia2 76 1254 412 69 54 
Lrbert 

z 
3 201 1229 6 1 

‘Tout downs scored by rushrnq-passrng 
ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

CL G RUSH REC PR 
Jerome Bledsoe. Masracbusetts Sr 3 37s 
Tuby Oavrs. lll~nots St 459 1;: 

0 

tlnurassd. New Hampshrre :: i 23Q 144 ii 
Sr 3 57 489 
Fr 2 65 0 31) 

Jarnle Jones. Easter” III Sr 4 
Jerurnr Fuller. HOI Cross 
Gerald Robmso”, Fy 

Sr 2 
orther” Arrr .Ir 3 

BrF!tt Bruwrr. Brown. JI 1 
Chrrs Kou Yale Sr 1 
Onu 

t 
Recd. Delaware St Sr 3 

Rob esch. Mnntana St 
Robert Green, Wtllram R Mary : $1 ! 
Marshall Hdlu. Tennessee Tech 3 
Tony Scdles. Va Mrlrtary 
Gerald nuttey, Flnrrda A&M i: i 
Bryan Reeve;. Nevada Renn 
Brran James, Samford 
Rnosovcll Polls, Northeast la ” ” 

: i 
Jr 3 

Hrrrace Hamm. I ehrgh 
Todd Scntt. Southwest Tel SI 
Anlhony Whrle. Morehead SI 

i; ; 

trek Marrh Lafdyutle Fr : 

489 133 
it 21 

i 

48 ai 
18 

0 
161 0 
257 2;: I! 

0 23 

3% 114 0 180 9: 

461 276 18: i 
0 326 lo9 

40 321 
xi0 IDS ! 

0 164 
170 ; 

a: 

1:: 

22 ! 

Fordham.. 2 79 
Southern-B R 2 75 2 
Southeasl MO St 
$&;;;r=$ookma” 4156 2 3 112 

4’49 80 
Northeaster” 

6 544 522 66 
i 467 ~7 68 
a 609 1013 65 

i z; 1;: ii? 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLAYS YOS AVG 

SUUlh Cdl0 51 2 13 280 21 
North Cam A&T 3 168 464 28 
Vlllanavd 3 177 475 7 i 
Mrssrszrppr Val 4 206 635 3 1 
PrlnCPt”” 1 33 184 (3 

lo; YoSPG 1400 
3 

a 

We~lerrllll 3 194 662 34 4 

Sam Hou;lon St 3 Dartmouth 1 ‘!2 2: i: : 
Howard.. 3 187 695 37 3 
Nevada-Rcno 3 2D3 720 35 3 
Samlord 4 284 962 34 4 
McNecsc SI 
Youngstown St’ 

3 7oR 733 3 5 2 
3 191 733 38 6 

Northcrrrlowd 3 113 738 35 6 
.Jacksn” St 3 17, 738 43 7 
Southwest Mo St 3 ‘91 739 39 5 
Boise Sr 3 197 780 40 5 

~x?l:~r..:.:.~ ;;i g ;i ; 
Pennrylvanra 1 
‘Touchdowns scored hy rushrnq-pd;hr”q only 

1547 
193 
154’8 
1,490 
220 7 
2233 

%S 
240 0 
240 5 
244 3 
244.3 
246 0 
246 0 
246 3 

%FY 

Ei 

AVG 
55 7 
46 0 
41 I 
41 0 
39 3 
330 

2; 
35 / 
343 
335 

i% 

$2 

isi 

E 

AVG 

3: 

Z! 
67 

2 

ii 
IO 3 
113 
11 5 
11 5 
117 

12 
127 

1% 

FIELD GOALS 
Cl 

Mdrk Klem Snm Houslo” St Sr 
Leo Rowland Brow” Sr 
Dave Lazdrus. Penn: 

tl 
Ivanra Jr 

Rick Schwendrnger evada~Renu St 
Ndlhdllrel Harrrson. Southerner R Sr 
Brra” Mrtchell. Nnrlher” Iowa 

: 
Sr 

Alex Lacson EdsIerrr Wash Fr 
Michael O’Neal Samford 
Robhre Robersu”. Southwest Ter St 
6111 Ventura Hrchmond 

;; 

Ferry Belde”, Northern Arrl 
Thaynu Ooyl~! Id&o z 
Skrp Shellcm Nrcholls St 
Oavrd Cool. 6a Suutherrl b: 

INTERCEPTIONS ^. 

lerrance Shaw. Step F Airstrrl 
Adam Crprrskl. Lehrgh 
lzaac Morehnuse. Jackso” St 
Mdrrro Thomds. Tennessee Tech 
Warren Mclnl~re. Delaware. 

LL 
Fr 

;; 

Jr 
9 

SO 

:: 
JI 
Fr 

5: 

j’: 

:: 
St 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
9 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP IN1 YOS/ 

G  ATT CMP PCT INT PCT YOS ATT TO 
TO RATING 

PCT POINTS 

North Car” ART i ;i 11 2821 5 1282 143 367 0 M~ssrssrpp~ Val 10 13 16 252 332 1 1: El 
SrxrthCarn St 241 339 1 ‘41 50% 2 % ZE 4 563 
Nevada~Reno 3 

;A 
“Z % a low 341 426 1 125 59 93 

Dartmouth 1 21 2 952 lo6 505 0 00 6.521 
Stepherr F Auslln 3 652 184 4.00 I 217 6686 la 3913 
lndtana St O  w 66687 

z 2 
24 3478 

Panns lvanra 
Prmce 1 on 

;2z !M 
1 tow 6836 1 1: ; c% 

0 w 67 372 0 00 70 16 
Northeast La : :i 24 46 15 3 577 235 452 72 58 
Ynungrlow” Sl 
Notlher” Iowa 

4” 1: 

ii ZE 5 1042 233 485 
i i 

76 19 
5 52’ 415 432 4 4’7 79 23 

Samford 53 46.90 7 619 4.35 429 3 265 79 33 
Howard 3 59 25 4237 1 169 305 517 0 W 8241 
$OHuustnn St ; E 36 42 4286 4375 6 6 625 714 466 517 555 539 2 2 23n 208 83 6336 03 

” ” Vtllanova 3 Ei 30 51 72 5 862 299 516 I 172 a3 48 
Jackson 51 101136 4%5M 6 682 8348 3 32 3636 

Borse St 
McNeese St’ 
Western Ky 

f$‘$$[ ,,, ” ” 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Nevada~Re”” 3 ‘67 
Idahn 
NorlhernAru “’ “” 

3 138 

VIllanova i 1;: 
Furman 3 118 

PCT 
714 

I coo 
loo0 

857 
500 

E 
750 

E 

it 
444 
714 

Boise St 
Youngstown Sl’ : 

3 114 

Yale : “O 36 
$-bebe;t 

: 1;: 
Snulhwcsl Tex Sl 2 
Lehigh... 2 i: 
Easter” III 4 132 
lndraria SI 
Jackson St : z 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOS! 

INT TOTAL FUM INT TOTAL 

1: 
3 !J 
5 ; 5 

Jackson St 
Nrchalls SI 

KchhO”d 
Sarnlord 
Vlllannva ” ” 
Wrbrr 51 
Bclhurre~Cookman 
Borse St 
Sam Houston St 
Caster” Ill 
Gd Southern 
llh”OlS St 
Edblern Ky 
Nevdda-Herr” 
sorton II 
Crtadel 
Nnrther” IUWI 
Aublrn Pedy 
Southern-E R 
Soulhwest Mo St 
Mr?srssrppr Vdl 
Oeldware 
Prl”Cel0” 
Norlh Caru A&T 
Howard 
Nurthwestern(La) ” 

10 
6 

: 

: 

i 
I 

i 
IO 

i 

i 
3 
5 
7 

i 
10 

9 

: 

Slepherr F Auslm 
MISSISSI 

P 
pr Val : 15 

Marshal 
Va Mrlrlary 

” ; 2 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS 

Prmceton 
Vrllanova 
Mrss~ssrpp~ Val 
South Car” 51 
North Caro A&T 1. 
Nrvad+Rerru 
“ClaWarC 
llll”Ol5 St 
Samford 
Howard 

Jdme: Wllllams, Mrssrrsrppr Val 
Errr. Wards. Alcorn St 
Xavier Kuy Nevada~Renn 

~:‘~~C~~~;~~~l”~rl,tary 
Oarr I Pounds. Nrcholls Sl 
KII: i a”ga< Northeaster” 
Oarrus Hddlry, South Care St 
Herr June5 Northeaatcr” 
Krrlu Odvrs Brow” 
Jaso” Pankau Brow” 
Sal Sc~retlo. Odrlmoutlr 
Tram Morrow Dartmouth 
Errc Our Ydle 

3 Slephm altller Pennsylvanra 
Joe Kopcha, PennsylvanIa 
Mrll Hubbdrd. Yale 
Maurrce Saah Yale 

N~cttolls SI 
Middle Ten” St 
Towson St 
Sam Houston St 
Norlheastern 
Soulhwrsl Mu SI 
Furman 
Easlerrr Ky 
Northeast I a 1. : 

Kicking categories 
NET PUNTING 

NO YOS Ntl 

REi RET 0 AVG 450 
1 17438 

1: 1;; i+.; 

: ;::1: 
7 5640a 
4 31 408 
2 17407 
6 25 405 

: 14 -5 396 395 
: 9 392 

7 649% 
7 71380 
4 I 380 

: ;: 2 
2 14 374 

16 150 373 
4 40 373 

I5 116 373 
9 78368 

PUNT RETURNS 
Mm 

t 
12 per ame) 

Solomon. &ulh Cam St 
Kerr Lawyer. Borse St 

t “!I 

Mar I Lookenbrll, Lehrgh Jr “3 
A Ambrose. MISS Val Sr 17 
Sreve Decker, Weslern Ill 1; 11 
,I Parker. Belh Xookma” 4 
ElII Cobb. Penns 
Al Smrth Idaho 5 

lvdrrra 
t 

2 
i 

Make Dlckmson. Central Fla Jr Ii 
0 Caparottt. Massachusetts Jr 
A. Archer, James Madison Jr IO 
T Armstead. Grarrrblrnq Sr lo 
2, ,Lockhart. Sam Houston 

A Venlresca. Delaware 
Kurt Schulr, Eastern Wash 
Brll Marsh. Easl fenn St 
B. lyselsrlaT Nurlheastern 
M Wrllram~. Swesl Tex St 
W Lackey. Nevada-He”0 
Ke”“y Shedd, Northern Iowa 
Gary Harrell. Howard 
Trm Wrllrams. Va Mlhlary 
Marcus Ourgrn. Samford 
Frank Robmson Borse St 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 

Webrr St 
Harvard 
South Car” St 

TO AVG 
0 305 
0 290 
1 741 _. 
! 1;: 
1 175 
1 162 
0 155 

“0 1:: 
0 146 
2 143 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
(Mm 1 2 per game) CL NO 
Horace Hamm, Lehrgh 

s’ it fh,rnurassa. New Hamp- Jr 

M. Hendcrso” S F Austr” Fr 8 
Rod Baolhes Rrchmond SO a 
Brra” James. Samlord Sr 7 
Kevm RobInso”, Columbra Jr : 
Sam Hrllman. Ausbn Peay So 
Rob f esch, Monland St Jr 11 
Tomas Cobb. Murray St Fr 4 
N Br a”, New Hampshrre So 5 
Brlly wal”. Southern III 5 SO a 

Sr 4 53 0 13.25 Massachusetts 3 1; lE 0 142 TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 
Howard 3 138 : 7 Ni Y;; TO AVG Jr 5 66 11320 3 41 0 137 Columbia 

Sr 5 66 0 13.70 &y’~ 
Cola B el 

5 68 1 136 Y Bi 
5.1 9 ‘18 1 1311 

j: : 2; i 1E 
Southern-B A 

: 

z El “0 % 

;F;l;r;F Auatr” 

” 

i Ei 
0 323 

s 
0 316 

Gramhlrnq 10 133 0 133 
Nonh Car” A&T 
New : 1; z! 

j: 12 4 15o 5’ %Z Alcorn Alabama St St : 6 7 79 92 8 1:: Rrchmand lndrdnd Harnpshlre St 2 IO 282 i % 

So 10 123 11230 East Ten” 51 1 131 

l; 1: 1: ! 1:s James Samford Madrru” 

: 1: 1:; 

0 0 126 126 
Sr 11 128 01164 Northern lewd i 1: 1:: 1 125 Southern-6 R 

PUNTING 
CL NO 
Jr 30 

;: 1: 
Sr 13 
51 9 

AVG 
48 77 
47 20 

::E 
44 22 

% 
4350 
43 32 
43 24 

IMrn 36 per game) 
Hdrold Alexander. Appalachra” St 
Rob Srnls. PennsylvanIa 
Jrli Bolser, Towson St 
Pump Tudurs. Term Xhalt 
Chrrs assara. Rhode Island E 

Yale 
Pcrrrrsylvanta 
Appalachran SI 
Towso” St 
Idaho 
Holy Cross ” 
Ten” Xhdlt 
;;;mj~, Island 

Sam Houston St 
Furmarl 
Mrddle Ten” St 
Nurlhern AIII 
Stephen F Ausb”. 
Marshall 
Fast Terrrl St 
CIIadel.. 
Southwrbt Ten St 
Nevada-Rena 
Wrllram & Mary 
McNeev St 
Northern Iowa ” 
Ga Soulhrrrr 
Delaware 

PUNTS AVG 

; ;:p 

E it: 
10 467 

8 438 
13 452 

z Yi’ 5 
15 422 

5 386 
11 407 

9 402 
9 401 

18 427 
18 419 

‘B :A: 
11 408 

5 402 

E ii: 

?A 2 

Colt” Godbcy, lennessee St Jr 23 
Jrrl Meader Hnly Cross so 8 
Paul SICCD. Bruwn 
Pat Neck, McNeesc 51 2 2: 
Gene Vadd5. Oela’Nare Sr 17 

Gerald Oarbach. Sam Hnustu” SI :; 15 
Jrrn Kanluwskr. East Te”n St 
Brian Oowler Marshall Sr 17 
Trrrr Mosley, horthar” lOWa so 21 
Don Nortun. Ga Southern ,,, Sr 31 

Chad McCarty, Nnrtheast La Jr 16 
Rrck Schwendm er. Nevada.Reno, Sr 11 
Joel Alsobrook $rddle Ten” St 
Chuck Poplos. belaware St 

Fr 11 
Fr 17 

Len Aragur, Stephen F Austr” Jr 9 
Roy Hudson. Weber SI 
Kenny Paule Weslu Cdro f” 1: 
Brad Allen x orlh Texas s: 14 

42 20 
41 94 
4159 
41 38 
4100 

4088 
40 a2 
4073 
4041 
4011 

gz 



Division l l individual leaders Through September 21 
RUSHING 

YDS 
420 
376 
476 

2: 

% 
774 

TO YDSPG 
: 210 1880 0 

: 1587 

I 13 1463 1423 
1 1370 
: 1333 

: 1% 122.0 
0 1197 

FIELD GOAL?, ^ 
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INTERCEPTIONS 
YOS IPG 

3i 1: Shannon BurnelI North Dak ......... 
Oulncy Tillmon. crnporla St ............ 
Troy Mrlls. Cal St Sacramento ...... 
Aron Wrse. Santa Clara. ............. 
Kevm Krmble. Butler .............. 
Rob Clodfelter. Ltvmgstone ................... 
Nelson Edmonds. Northern Mrch .......... 
Chad Mortenson. St Cloud St. ............. 
Led Robmson. Southern Utah. ......... 
Scott Schulte, Hillsdale ................... 
Chris Carlson. North Dak St ... ....... 
Nrcke Edmondson Jacksonvdle St 
Chad $uthrre. Northeast MO St 

... ...... 
......... 

Jim Crouch, Cal St Sacramento. Sr 3 
frm Hatcher, Sonoma St Jr 3 
Rally Watkms. East Tex St F 
Jason Curclo Adams St 
Brad Helm. ~~llersvrlle 

; 

so 2 
Peter Capuano. New Haven.. Fr 2 
SherrnanDauses. SantaClara 
Jodie Peterson. Eastern N. Mex.. 

S$ i 

PUNTING PUNT RETURNS 

Tobev Schneider. Northern Cblo : So 16 SCORING John Miller, Mansfield 
Kevin Prerre. Fort Hays St 
Alan Boschma Portland St 

f: 
Kevlr? Morgan, Shp ery Rock 
John Scherwmskr. ankato St G 

so 
Jr 1; 

434 

Mark Ambos. Ashland.. Sr 15 :z 
Steve McDowell. Southern Utah Sr 14 42 1 
John Ruder. Fort Ha s St 

Y 
Jr 13 

James Morns, Ange o St Fr 15 2 

Shannon Burnell. North Dak 
T rone Jones, Central Okla 
FY oyd Mathrs. Carson-Newman 
Dom Melr. Kutrtown 
Damren Henry, Clarion 
Derrick Harris, Southwest Baptist. 

Chris Holder Tuske ee 
Clean Burreli MO. outhern St P 
Matt Pericoldsi Central Conn St. 
Ronnre West, Pittsburg St 

Chad Ziegler,-$a; Fran St Jr 
Mark Stemmeyer. Kutztown Sr 
Wlnston Horshaw. Shrppensburg Jr 
Kenyan Conner, Albany St. (Ga.) s; 
Dan Rederford. Southern Utah 

Division II team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

PCT INT YDS YDSffi 

i % % 

2 B8’ EC 4 567 

! E % 
0 830 2767 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YDS YDSffi 

NorthOak St 2 125 785 392.5 
Jacksonville St 
Carson-Newman. 

; ;c$ 2 y; 

NorthwestMoSt ; ;?$ 94; 32; 
North Oak 
Pittsburg St 3 170 867 2890 
Fort Hays St. _. 166 843 2810 
Mrchrgan Tech : 219 1092 273.0 
Wmston-Salem 3 169 794 264 7 
AdamsSt .._ 2 103 5172585 

Sonoma St. 
Kutztown 
Chadron St 
Western St. 
MO Western St 
lndrana (Pa.) 
New Haven 
Santa Clara.. 
UC Davis 
St Mary’s (Cal ) 

... ......... 

....... ......... 
&%C%%: KL;gr?Tech 
Scott Wood, St Mary’s (Cal ) ........ 
Tony Ahucc!. Indiana (Pa). 
James Armendariz. Southern Utah : 
Tim Myers. Clanon. ............ 
Steward Perez Chadron St 
John Linhart. Shppery Rock 

...... 
.... 

Paul Romanowskt, Butler ........... 
Kyle Morns, Misslssrppr Cal .... 
V J. Lechman. Northern Co10 ....... 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CL G 

Tad Pribula. Shippensburg .............. 
Mark Stemme 

L! 
er. K&town .............. 2: ; 

Jesse Lopez. al St Hayward ................ 
err. Nebraska-Kearney ........... 2 i 

............... Jr 3 
........ Jr 

Rumus James Virginia St ............. : 
Ernre Whrte. Bloomsburg ............ 
Fontaine Walker, Northeast MO. St. .............. : 
Charles Guy. Sonoma St ..................... Jr 3 

RECElVtNG YARDS PER GAME 

................ 

............. 

:..:::::: .... ......... 
Bob Stookey. Southern Utah. ......... 
Jay Rhoades, Chadron St .............. 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
CL G 

Andy Breault. Kutttown ............................ 
Steward Peter. Chadron St. ................. 1: : 
Carl Wright, Virglnra Unton ...................... Sr 
Tim Myers, Clanon. .................... Jr i 
Ja son Merrill Western St 
MiI, Oumn UC Davis .. 

.................. ......... 
........... :: : 

John St. Jac ues. Santa Clara 
John Spear, \ 

......... ........... 
onoma St .............. : 

Bob Bounds, East Tex St ........................ 
Rod Becker. Bloomsbura ............................ Jr ; 

PASS EFFtClENCV DEFENSE 
RATING 

~krg$p, : : 
“2 A” ““1; PCT IN1 

31.4 6 
W; Ti POINTS 

P ; ii ” % : ‘14 i 
% 

E lrabeth Crty St 
2! 

96 396 
Butler 

: II E: i SE 
0 

West Liberty St % 
Angelo St 
Texas A61 : 
Ashland 3 t 

i! Z! 4” z: 
1 54.2 

1 8: 
Morningside 93 
Norfolk St ! “1 : E 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YOS YDSPG 

Gardner-Webb 3 126 139 46.3 
North Dak ._.. ._. 2 57 100 
AdamsSt. 2 63 102 % 
SonomaSt 3 04 154 51 3 
Angelo St. 
Bloomsburg. : 

3 102 171 57.0 
2 

Northern Co10 3 52 K! E 
Norfolk St 4 149 2B9 
~fi~~burg ; ,g $$ 2 

76 3 

TOTAL 

Chadron St 
New Haven 
Virginra Union 
lndrana (Pa ) 
Mrchrgan Tech.. 
Clarion 
North Oak St. : : 
Santa Clara 
St Mary’s 

,I 
Cal) _. 

Jacksonvtl e St 

OFFENSE 
G PLS 

SCORINGrOF;;NSE 
XP - ._ 

Vrr mraUnron 
Jac sonvdle St 9, 

3 21 ........ .............. 
.......... 2 13 

1: 
........ 

New Haven ............ 2 10 10 ........ 
.......... 

........ .... . . : :: 1: 
................ 

K&town. .................... 3 l6 ‘i 2 tt 
Michrgan Tech. .............. 4 21 
Chadron St ....................... 1; 
lndrana (Pa) ................... 3 ‘3 

YDS 

z 
‘i YoSPG 

3 4 

1% 

2 
“73 
1160 
“43 

2a : 
El 

1E.i 

E : 7 %.Y 1063 

PLAYS YOS VDSPG 
87 

1% 1:: 
313.5 

%! 
If? 8 

ii? 
!!I! 

% 

; 
% ii!! 

257 7 
105 2 2535 

Butler 
Valdosta St 
Ehtabeth Clt 

z 
St. 

Slrppery Rot 
Angelo St 
;;;d;;;-Webb.. 

lndrana (Pa.) 
Nebraska-Omaha 
Catawba 

Division I I I individual leaders Through September 14 
INTERCEPTIONS 

FGA FC PCT FGffi CL G NO YDS IPG 

; “2 ‘Dll0 B0o L% 
Shane Hollawell. Moravran 
Murray Meadows. Millsaps %i ’ 2 : :: :x 
JoeScar ati. Widener 

P 
_. _. _. So 1 

: 31 22; 

“3 : ii.: 
2.w 

Kerth MO tram. Colorado Cal. 
Jeff Mahalick. Lycommg 
Gary Cambra. Brr’water Mass ) : 

YT 1 
$ 

11 2.0 

f :D 
4 

Jr 1 

i i YK 150 
Trm Kern ski. Unton (N. .). _. 
Gary Ca er, Western Md R ;cj I 
Aaron Brown, Capttal 
Greg Pelletier. Camsrus ? 
Kerr 
Scot r 

Homey. Wesle 
II 

57 1 22 ii 
Rrgney. Mass artmouth 

Bryce Spann Neb Wesleyan : 1.1. : : 
s 

li z 
Jason Sefa. blrvet 

i 
: 11 20 

KICKOFF RETURNS PUNTING 

f % FleL!Z %E’, ::““4 ‘% $“s 
Frank McLean Methodrst Fr 3 120 400 Tom Smrth. Eiethan 
MikeStroud. dethany (W Va) .J; ! 222 $,t 

%“$!$;g~~$rn MO 
(W Va ) 

$ :I t$ 

Steve Grabeel. Err gewater (Va ) Sr 
Lmwood Jones, Ferrum Mark Elmore. Sewanee So 
Chns Maple. Heidelberg Sr 2 71 355 Andy Mahle, Otterbem. 
Bobby Wnqht. Neb Wesleyan Sr 3 101 337 Gary Klarrc. Therl 

F 

RUSHING r, FIELD GOALS 
CL G 

Walter Lopez. Warer 
Stephen alan. W eaton (III ) 8: 1 
Scott Lautner Wash 8 Jeff 
Bob Maietta St Thomas (Mmn) : : 1: : 
T J Rubles. Catholrc 
Oou 

B 
Zook. Lebanon Valley __..:: :: : 

Eric Renshaw. Loras Fr 2 
Leon Clam. Wrs.-Superror Sr 2 

YDSPG 
2030 

Ki 
181 5 

13: 

1% 
152.0 
1485 
148.5 

Jon Thorpe. Albri 
9 

ht ..... ......... 
Vtad Telemague, men (N.V) .............. 
Greg Novarro. Bentle ................... 
1 ree Thompson. 
J 

Blu r fton .................... 
ank WIneman Albion 

Al White, Wm Paterson 
........ 

............. 
Milton Thornhdl. Ferrum ....... 
Anthonv Russo St. John’s IN Y 1 ......... 
Gregndrns. Wagner _~. :. 
Wes Stearns, Merchant Marine 
Stanle 
Oerrlc k 

Drayton. Allegheny 
Malcom. Macalester 

SCORING 

PUNT RETURNS 

b 
Mm 12 per ame) 
oug Smrth AIT 

CLNO YOS AVG 

Larry Pttts. hash. 8 Jeff 
Jr 3 91 30.3 

Sr 2 E ;:.: Oino Campopiano. Nrchols So 2 
Rrch Callahan, Bentley 
MikeNaslund. Luther.. Sr 3 Jr 2 ;: ;i: 
Neck Ismailoff. Ithaca Sr 7 153 219 

Division Ill team 

so 

Chuck Geiss. Baldwm-Wallace :. 
i 

Greg Novarro. Bentle 
Leon Williams, Ohlo XI 

:: 
orthern Sr 

Krrk Matthieu, Maine Marrtrme Jr 
StanteFy Drayton. Allegheny 
Rodd atte?. Frammg am St.. i: 
Tyn McOanrel. Centre Sr 
Larry Pttts. Wash. 8 Jeff. Sr 
Vlad Telemague. Union (NY I Sr leaders 

RUSHING OFFENSE 

Ferrum 7 CAR 
Augustana (Ill ) 

” lhon(NV) 1 
g 

Wm Paterson 
Mdlrkm. 

1 
a5: 

Cortland St 2 113 
Carthage 
Thomas More 1. : 1 

62 

Alblon 2 1: 
Ithaca 1 47 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
RATING PASSING OFFENSE 

ATf CMP 
Kenyon 
Gear etown 

B 
: 

Mere ant Marme 
Baldwm-Wallace 1 

ii ii 

Colorado Col 

i 

:1 1: 

gkLYn ““’ ,, ,,““’ i! 
Wa,gner 

f 

i: 
Hampden-Sydney 4 ; 14 

PASS EFFtClENCY DEFENSE 

PcT 57.9 I”: 
457 
51 2 

ii.: 
? 

667 : 
14.4 0 
g.: 0 

700 1 

k;.d,“,::, pced,;l:z:de)st 
John Koz @aIdwIn-Wallace. 
Tom Monken. Ill. Wesleyan 
Dwa ne Bowyer. Hampden-S dney 
Scot Raynes Framin ham S 
Calv!n Hunted. Gullfor! ’ 
Corey Branchi-Ross!. Gust Adolphus 
Brian Harmon. Redlands 
Steve Keller Dayton. 
Scott Puck. /Ilmols Col 
Dave Robmson. Mame Maritrme.. RUSHING DEFENSE 

G CAR 
Wash 8 Jeff 
Susquehanna 

1 $y 

WIS-stout f g 
py;‘%‘kenr; 

1 33 
Mass -Lowell 
Mass-Darlmouth 1 ii 
Kalamazoo 
Ohlo Wesleyan 
$3; o;,‘~ross; : : i 

2 
1 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
r, PI s 

CT YDS TO CTPG 
RATtNG 

TD POINTS 

0 
1 

$!$I 
15 5. 

i 
7.‘- 
135 

i 25 23.7 7 

i :: 
0 36.3 

RECEPTIONS PER G;.!ME 
G 

Frammgham St 
Cj A; CM{ PCT 

125 
” Canlsrus... 9 11 1 

Ramapo. 1 1 66 
Mass -Lowell 
WIS -Eau Clarre ” 1:: : i 
Augusta%? Ill1 I 19 4 21 0 
Mass -Dartmouth 1 18 
Rhodes.. $ E 
Moravran.. “. 1 1; 38.8 
MIT. 1 6 : 333 

SCORINGGDF;fNSE 
XP 2XP DXP 

Cortldnd 51 2 19 17 2 
Wash R Jeff 1’. 18 7 

Ithaca 
” Baldwin-Wallacr 

” 

Bill Schertm er. Stena 
Trm Peters, c estfreld St 
Chns Brsalllon. Ill. Wesle an 
Hank Ourica. John Carro Y I.. 
Kevin Fayette. Juniata 
Dave Barnes, Mass MantIme 
Rod Zerbel. La Verne 
Nick M Strom, Colorado Col 
Chns d urphy. Georgetown 
Mark Lundstrom. Concordla-M’hcad 
Chris Markert. Concordla IllI ) 
Rrck Sems. Grove City 
Jim Brodeur. Nrchols 
Glenn Weber. Canisius 

YDS YDSPG 
1230 615.0 

E E!i 
552 5520 

%: Ei 

‘S Ei 
493 493.0 
970 4850 
480 4800 
933 466.5 
459 4590 
458 458.0 

7T2 AvG 690 
61 61 0 

z % 
49 490 

2 450 450 

is % 

Coriland St 
;;;a:‘~;$ ‘f ) 

Mllllkln 
Ill Wesleyan 
Wash &Jeff 
Dayton 
Wagner 
;;;o;e,sleyan 

@ana (Ill ) 

Merchant Marine 
Hampdcn-Sydnev 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 
CL CT YDS TO YDSPG 

10 2fxl 

1; 
209 t Ei 

1840 

1: 1E A 

: 1$ 151 3 : 

1790 16Do 

E 
; 18 i 1530 

4 143 0 1% 

Chns Brsadlon. III Weslrydn 
Tom Bradley. Mass.-Lowell 
Tim Peters, Westfield St 

Jr 
Jr 

SO 
Sr 

2 
Sr 

i 
Sr 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
CL 

iA 
Jr 

s”,’ 

4; 

:: 

s”,’ 

Rob R an, Whittier 
Bill SC K ertmger. Stena 
Nick M 
Larry IRS, Wash. 8 Jeff Py 

stronr, Colorado Col 

Davrd Daly. Merchant Marms 
Chns Murphy Georgetown 
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ECAC-SIDA honorees 
Several awards were presented during the recent workshop of the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference Spo& Information Directon Association (ECAC-SIDA). Seated are (from left) 
Jim Albtight of Kodak, which sponsored the awards dinner; Boston Universiy SID Ed 
Carpentet; winner of the Irving Marsh University Division Award; Richmond News Leader 
writer Michael Ham-s, the association5 media award winneq Gettysburg College SID Bob 
Kenworthy, winner of the Irving Marsh College Division Award, and ECAC-SIDA outgoing 
President Jay Williams of the Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference. Standing are (from lefi) 
Clark Univerrity (Massachusetts) SID Kathryn Clark, cochair of the workshop; Vanderbilt 
University women’s SID June Stewart, who also is president of the College Sports 
Information Directors of America (CoSlDA); award presenter John Simpson, former 
athletics director at Boston U.; award presenter Chris Moore, SID at the Univenity of 
Richmond: award presenter Tom Bates, U.S. Naval Academy SID; award presenter Howard 
Davis, who is SID at the Univenity of Massachusetts, A.?lherst, and workshop cochair John 
Gamer of the ECAC. 
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o. Special Evenis. The Council rcvtcwcd 
recommcndationa of the Spcclal Event, 
(‘ommll(cc and took the following actions. 

(I) Amended Bylaw 70.X. IO 10 preclude 
an inaitutwn that accepcr an invltaclon lo 
partnpatc m  :I certified postseason game 
that did no, dirtlihutc a minimum of $1 
mdhon to each partlclpatinp team in the 
immediate past bowl from purchasmg more 
than one-sixth o( the tickets avallablc m  the 
stadium unle~ the chief cxecul~ve officer of 
Ihe institution submits a written rcqucbt for 
an exceptwn to the policy from the Postsea- 
son Football Suhcommlttee of the Special 
Events Commlttcc and stipulates that the 
additional rickets will he purchased at face 
value by conrtitucntr of that institution 

(2) Amcndcd Bylaw 30.8 17-(d) to require 
the sponsoring agency 01 a postseason foot- 
ball game to sell locally at face value 50 
percent of the total tickets sold for the bowl 
game unless all tickets to the game are sold 
and the sponsoring agency is accommodat- 
ing the demands of a participating mrtitu- 
lion 

(3) (‘crtificd the following IX postseason 
football gamcb scheduled durmg the I991- 
92 academic year: 

(a) Blockbuster Bowl. Miami, Florida. 
(b) California Ralrin Bowl, Fresno. Cah- 

furnia. 
(c) Dommo’s Copper Bowl, Tucson, Ari- 

zona. 
(d) Eagle Aloha Bowl, Honolulu, Hawaii. 
(e) Federal Express Orange Bowl. Miami, 

Florida. 
(f) Fiesta Bowl. Tempe, Arirona 
(g) FlorIda Citrus Bowl, Orlando. Florida. 
(h) Freedom Bowl, Anaheim. Cahfornia. 
(i) Hall of Fame Bowl, Tampa, Florida. 
0) John Hancock Bowl. El Paso, Texas 
(k) Liberty Bowl. Memphis, Tennessee. 
(I) Mazda Gator Bowl, Jacksonvdlc, Flor- 

ida. 
(m) Mobil Cotton Bowl, Dallas, Texas. 
(n) Peach Rowl, Atlanta, Georgia. 
(0) P&an/ Weed Eater Independence 

Bowl, Shreveport, Louisiana 
(p) Rose Bowl, Pasadena. California. 
(q) Thrifty Car Rental Holiday Bowl. San 

Diego. Cahfornia. 
(r) USF&G Sugar Bowl, New Orleans. 

Loulslana. 
(4) Amended Bylaw 30.8.17-(f) to stipulate 

that, after thr contest has been ccrtlfred, the 
sltc of a bowl game shall not be changed 
without the approval of the Postseason 
Football Subcommittee. 

(5) Sponsored lcglslation for the 1992 
Convention IO amend Bylaws 16. I 4.2. I and 
I6 I 4 2.2 to specify that awards presented 
by the sponsoring agency of a certified 
postseason football game may not exceed 
5300 but may be separate from awards 
provided by the participating institutmns 

(6) Declined to submit legislation that 
would hrmt contractual agreements with 
sponsoring agencies of postseason football 
games to independent institutions. the mil- 
rtary academies and a team designated the 
champion by a conference. 

(7) Dechncd to encourage the Prerldents 
Commission to suggest that the sponsoring 
agencies of certified postseason football 
games limit contractual agreements to indc- 
pendcnt institutions, the military acadcmles 
and a team designated the champion by a 
conference. 

(X) RevIewed the application of Bylaw 
17.7.5.2-(d), which pcrrruts a conference 
championship game between division cham- 
pions of a member conference of 12 or more 
instltutlons thar is divided mto two divisions 
01 six or more institutions each, and deter- 
mined not to sponsor legislation for the 1992 
Convcnrron related to this provision. 

p. Student-Athlete Advisory. 
( I) The Council considered a rccornmen~ 

dation that the comrmttee be expanded 
lrom lh to 2X mcmbcrs, further, that repre 
scntatlon Include three Division 1 rcpresen- 
tativcs from each regmn. two Division II 
represenrativcs from each region and two 
Divlslon 111 representatives from each re- 
gion. 

(a) It was moved and seconded that the 
Councd sponsor legislation consistent with 
the clrmmittce’s recommendation. (I,% 
t.t Al FD for 23, against 21) two-thlrdb 
maJortly required.) 

(h) It was moved and hccondcd that the 
(‘ounrll aponbor legislation to expand the 
rrnnmillce to 22 mcmbcrb, with the addi- 
tional member> berving ar at-large rcprcscn- 
~.ltlves. 

(i) I hc motion was amended to sponsor 
lcg~&tr~on tn expand the comrmtrec 10 20 
mcmherr. includingtwo at-large representa- 
tives from Dlv~rlon I and one at-large rcprc- 
scntattve each Irom Divisions II and III. 

(II) I( was moved and seconded that the 
motion be amended to supporr expansion to 
20 members m  the Iirsr year, with cxpanslon 
lo 28 members in the second year. contmgenc 
upon a rcudy of budgetary lrnplications 
during the second year. (DFI-FATED 
show of hands.) 

(111) II wa, voted that considcraclon ol the 
amended motion hc poslponcd pending 

(Ncrtc: I he l’ollowtng actions occurred 
later in the mcctmg hut are includrd here ful 
corIvc”lellcc of rcfcrence.) 

(iv) The dlvibion ctecring committees (cm 
ported the followmg actions: 

(da) I he Dlv~alon I Steering Commirtee 
recommended that the Council sponsor 
Icglalalion fat the 1992 Convention conbl>- 
tcnc with the Student-Athlctc Advlhory 
Committee’s m&l recommcndatlon, except 
that the proposal would carry an August I, 
1993, elfccrive date: further, that if fundmg 
prcscnt, a problem at that time, alternatIve?, 
(e.g., limiting commirtee mcmhcrs’ attend- 
ance at the Convention) he Identified to 
permit the commlltce’s expansion 

(bb) 1 he Div~slon II Steering Committee 
recommended that rhc commlttec be in- 
formed ol the C‘ouncil’s support in principle 
for an increase m  rhe si7e of the committee 
hut that the Council not sponsor legislation 
m  this regard for the 1992 ConventIon; 
further. that the Council recommend that 
this mcrcale be a priority m  budgeting for 
the I992-93 fiscal year. 

(cc) I he J>lv~slon 111 Steering Commrttee 
supported the recnmmcndatmn of the &Xvi- 
rlon I Steering Commirtee. 

(v) Counod members received mlormation 
that the 1991-92 NCAA budget includes 
fund> for the committce’r expansion. 

(vi) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
legislation conslrtcnt with the comrmllee’s 
recommendation; further. thal the proposal 
carry an immediate effectwe date. 

(Note During its August I I, 1991, tele- 
phone conference, rhe Admlmstrative Corn- 
mirtee reconrldercd the Councd’r action in 
this regard. noting that the 1991-92 budget 
does not mclude moneys for such expansion, 
and modified the proposed legislation’s 
cffcctive date to 1993.) 

(2) The comrmttce recommcndcd that the 
Council sponsor legislation to permit an 
addItIonal two-year term of service for 
comrmttee members, subject to each 
member’s will ingness to serve and approval 
by the committee chair. 

(a) All three steering comrmItees recom 
mended that the Council sponsor legislation 
conslrtent with the committee’s recommen- 
d&on. 

(b) It wab the sense of the meeting that the 
Council sponsor such legislation 

(3) The committee recommended that the 
Council Subcommittee to Rcvlcw the NCAA 
Official Information and Spans Sponsorship 
Form consider including a space on the 
form lor identification of an institutional 
rtudent~athlctc representative. It was the 
sense of the meeting that the matter be 
rcfcrrcd to the Council subcommittee con- 
~lstcnt wirh the comrmttee’s recommenda- 
tion. 

q. Women’s Athletics. 
(I) The committee recommended that the 

Council request the Presidents CornmissIon 
to encourage each member institution to 
designate a senior woman administrator. AH 
three steering committees reported their 
support, and it was the scnbe of the meeting 
that the committee’s rccommendatlon be 
approved. 

(2) The committee recommended that the 
Councd formally endorse and recognize 
“National Grls and Women in Sport Day,” 
as proclaimed by the president of the United 
States and sponsored by the Women’s Sports 
Foundauon, and encourage NCAA member 
instltutlons to partlclpate. All three steering 
committees expressed support and II was 
the sense of the mcetmg that the committee’s 
recommendation be approved. 

4. NCAA Presidents Commkion. Chan- 
cellor Turner reported actions taken by the 
Presidents Commlssmn in its June 25-26, 
I99 I, mcctmg, Including its comm&ncnt to 
sponsor, with some modificatlonr, proposed 
legislation dcvclopcd by the Academic Rem 
quiremcnts Committee to strengthen acade- 
mic standards, in terms of both mitial and 
contmuing athletics chglbdity. Chancellor 
Turner also noted the Commission’s span- 
sorship of proposed legislation to require 
coaches 10 receive annually prtor written 
approval from the institution’s chlcf erecu- 
live offlccrlor all athlerically rclatcd mcome 
and benclitc the coach I\ Iu receive from 
sources outside the mbtl(ulion. 1 he Council 
rrcelvcd the report without takmg lormal 
ZtCTlOll. 

5. Miscellaneous. 
a The Council received a quarlerly report 

ol rhc Association’s governmental affairs 
(Note A summary ofthe report appeared in 
the July 31, lY9l. ,>suc of The NCAA 
News ) NCAA Executive Director Richard 
D Schulr/ offered commcnls concerning a 
varlcty of healings on mccrcollegiate athletics 
being conducted m  the near future by variou, 
Congrcsrlonal agencies. Schuhr noled spe- 
clflcally hearings bcmg held this summer by 
rhe House Subcommittee on Commerce, 
Consumer Protection and Compcrlt ivcness 
related to the acadcnnc performance of 
~rudent~athlctcs. recommendations con- 
tained in the report of the Knight Foundation 
Comrmrslon on Intercollcglate Athletics, 
and alleged due process shortcomings of the 
NCAA’s cnforccmenc program. Schultz also 

noted that Ccmgrersman lam McMlllcn, a 
member of the Hourc bubcommlttee and 
also a mcmhcr ol the Knight Commission, 
has Introduced omnibus legislation deahng 
with a varlcty of proposed reforms in tinter- 
collcglate athletics. 1 he Council rccclvcd 
the report wlthout takmg lormal action. 

h The Council discussed approprlatc 
means by which division v~cr~prcr~dcnt~ are 
selected. It was the sense of the tneeting that 
considcratlon of this issue be postponed 
pcndmg discussion in steering committees 

(Note: ‘I he following actions occurred 
later in the meeting hut arc Included here for 
convenience of reference.) 

(I) The division steering committees rem 
ported the following actions. 

(a) The Division I Stccrmg Committee 
recommended that the Nominating Corn- 
mlttcc contmuc to nominate division vice 
presidents for the mcmbcrrhlp’s considera- 
tion. but that each steering committee corn- 
municate its preference to the Nommating 
Committee: further, that steering committees 
dctcrmme their preferences by means of a 
nominating and selection process conducted 
by mail, open to all current stcerrngcommit- 
tee memhcrs 

(b) The Division II Steering Commlttcc 
reported its intention to consider future 
legislation that would vest authority in rhe 
steering committees to present vice-prcsi- 
dentlal nominees directly to the Convention. 

(c) The Division III Stccrmg Commtttee 
reported that it would detcrminc its prefer- 
ence for divlsmn vsc-president by means of 
a secret mail ballot 

(2) It was the sense of the meeting that the 
Council should consider establishing a stand- 
ardized process by which to advise the 
Nominating Committee as to steering com- 
mittees’nominatmns for division vice-presi- 
dents, and Sweet directed that the topic be 
placed on a future Council agenda. 

6. Administrative Cummittee Report on 
Interim Actions and Other Matters. I‘hc 
Councd reviewed the record of five telephone 
conferences conducted by the Adrrurustrative 
Committee since the prcvmus meeting of the 
Council, noting those decisions reached on 
behalf of the Council by the committee and 
the executive director. 

a. With regard to Minute No. l-c of 
Conference No. 9, the Division III Steering 
Commirlee reported its prcfcrcncc for con- 
ducting the Council’s summer meetings at 
resort locations when possible. 

b. The Council reviewed cucumstanccs 
under which NCAA coaches are permitted 
to attend 1991 National Football League 
training camps as part of the NFL Minority 
Coaches Fellowship Program, including 
concerns related to coaches‘ compensation 
for thclr participation in the program 

(I) The Division I Steenng Commlrlec 
recommended that the Admmlstratlvr Com- 
mittee discuss the dctadr of this program 
with the NFL in order to resolve matters in 
a manner satisfactory both to the NCAA 
and the NFL; further, that the Admimstratlvr 
Committee report its findings to the Council 
in October. 

(2) The Division III Steering Committee 
recommended that the Minority Opportu- 
nities and Interests Committee be encour- 
aged to continue to cooperate with the NFL 
to resolve problems associated with coaches’ 
participation in the program in a manner 
consistent wrth NCAA legislation. Thesteer- 

lng comm~t~ec alao rccommcndcd that the 
Minority Opportunltlo and Interests Corn- 
mittec hc encouraged to actively Involve 
coaches of Dlv~slon III memhcr lnstllullon, 
in this program. 

c. It was the scnbc of the meccing that the 
actions of the Admmlarratlve Committee m  
all IIVC rclcphone confcrcnccb be approved, 
notmg the additIonal actlonr taken hy the 
division stccrmg comrnilree\. 

7. Membership. 
a The quarterly repor ol NCAA men- 

hcrship was reviewed for the record. It 
rcllccrcd X25 active mcmbcr institurions as 
of July IS, 1991 (down two from the April 
report), and I .035 member? in all categorlrs 
as of that dare (up one from April). 

b. 11 was voted that Oral Roberrs llnivcr- 
sity,‘lulsa, Oklahoma, and Pillsbury College. 
Owatonna, Minnesota, he clcctcd to corres- 
pondmg memhcrshlp 

c The DIVISION 1 Steering C‘ommlttcc 
reported the following actlonb. 

(I) Denied a rcqucrl submitted by North- 
eastern I Ihnols University for a waiver of the 
sports-sponsorship minimum crltcrla per 
Bylaw 20.9.3.3.7. I. 

(2) Approved a request submItted by Rice 
University for a waiver of the sports-spon- 
sorshlp minimum criteria per Bylaw 
20.9.3.3.7. I. 

d. The Divismn II Steering Committee 
reported the following actions, 

(I) Approved applications for conference 
membership submitted by the Peach Belt 
Athletic Conference, Augusta, Georgia, and 
the South Atlantic Conference, Charlotte. 
North Carolina. 

(2) Approved the separate ch&lication 
for women for the 1J.S An Force Academy 
per Bylaw 20.1.1.1. 

(3) Denied a request submitted by the 
University of North Florida, Jacksonvdlc, 
Florida, for a waiver of the three-reason 
requirement per Constitution 3.2.4.9.5. 

(4) Approved a geographical waiver per 
Bylaw 20 IO 4 4 for Winona State Umversity, 
with the understanding that the mstitution 
shall be in comphancc with Division II 
football schcduhng requirements no later 
than April 1993, further, that the inrtlturlon 
shall be in compliance with Division II 
barkerball scheduling rcquuements no later 
than Aprd 1992. 

c. The Division III Stccrmg Committee 
reported the followmg actions: 

(I) Approved an applicatmn lor confer- 
ence membership submitted by the Capital 
Athletic (Zonfcrcncc, Arlington, Virgima 

(2) Approved applications for a&ve mem- 
bership submitted by Bard College, Annan- 
dale-on-Hudson. New York, and Rosemont 
College, Roscmont, Pennsylvania 

(3) Approved a waiver of the minimum 
number of contests in the sport of softball 
per Bylaw 20.1 I .X2.7. I for the State Univer- 
51ty of New York Instttu(e of Technology, 
Utica/ Rome. 

(4) Approved a request submItted by 
Polytcchnrc University (New York) to desig- 
natc women’s judo as a non-NCAA sport 
for sports sponsorship purposes per Bylaw 
20 I I 3 I t. but denied a request submitted 
by the same institution for a waiver of the 
two-ream-sport rcqulrcmenr for women. 

(5) Dcmcd a request submitted by Gwy- 
ncdd-Mercy College for a waiver of the 
four-sport requirement per Constltulion 
3 2.4.9.4 but encouraged the mrtitution to 

rcsubrnlt it> r’cqucst with addltlonal infur- 
mation regarding the ~nrt~tut~on‘\ plans for 
cumpliancc in the luturc. 

X. NC‘AA (‘onvmtions. 
a The Council reviewed a compdatmn 01 

proposed Icglal:t(ion for thr 1992 annual 
Convention that had been ,uhmittcd hy 
mcmhcr lnstttutlon> and cnniercnccs ,n 
accordance with the luly I deadlmc. 

(I) The Council considered a proposal IO 
amend (‘ons(~tut~on 4.1.1.1 and 4 5 I to 
rcvlsc the DIVIMUII I composition of the 
Council and Presidents Commlbrlon to en- 
sure rhar all men% haskctball~playing cun- 
lercnces arc rcprckcntcd on either the 
Council or the C’omrrmslon. 

(a) The Division II Steering Committee 
rccommcnded rhat the Council oppose rhc 
proposal. 

(h) It was voted that the (‘council oppose 
the proposed Icgi$lation 

(2) ‘1 he Council conaldcrcd a proposal to 
amend Constlrur~on 4.1. I. I and 4 5 I 1 IO 
rcvlbe rhe Division I composltlon of rhe 
Council and Presidents Comn-nssinn based 
upon represcntatnm of the tubdlvlslons of 
Division I 

(a) The Division II Stccnng Committee 
recommended that the Councd oppose the 
proposal. 

(h) It was voted that the Council oppose 
the proposed lcglslation. 

(3) The Council considcrcd a proposal to 
amend Constitution 5 3 to revise the Assocl- 
&on’s legislative calendar by establishmg 
new submission and publication dates for 
legislative proposals. 

(a) The Division 11 Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council oppose the 
proposal. 

(b) It was voted that the Council oppose 
the proposed legislation. 

(4) The Division I Stccrmg Committee 
reported that it had voted not to sponsor 
proposed legislation to amend Bylaws I I .02 
and I I 7 2 to establish a coachrng Iimitation 
in D&ion I-A football of one head coach, 
mne assistant coaches and two graduate 
assistant coaches 

(5) The D&ion 1 Steering Committee 
reported that it had voted not to support a 
proposal to amend Bylaw I I .7.4 to permit 
Division I instltutlons in sports other than 
football to reapportion one assistant coach- 
mg position into two restricted-carnmgs 
positions and to specify that such coaches 
arc subject to specific compensation and 
rccrulting limitations slmdar to those apph- 
cable to restricted-carrungs coaches 

(6) The Divlrion II Steering Committee 
reported its consideration ol proposed legis- 
l&Ion to amend Bylaw 13. I .2.4 to preclude 
telephone contact m  Divisions 1-A. I-AA 
and II football with a prospcctlve student- 
athlete pnor to August I5 following cornpIe- 
tion of the prospect’s Junior year in high 
school, to limit telephone contact to once 
per week from August IS through Novemhcr 
30. to permit telephone contacts at a member 
insritution’s dlrcretlon between December I 
and February IS; to preclude addItIonal 
telephone contact from February I6 through 
August 14 of the prospect’s senior year. and 
to preclude Divisions I&A. I-AA and II 
athletics department stafl members from 
accepting collect and toll-free calls from 
prospects. The steering comrmttee reported 
11, opposition to such a proposal and af- 

See Council minutes, yuge 17 

Retiring - 
After three decades on Columbia University’s athletics staff, Al Paul has retired. Paul joined 
the Lions’ football staff in IS60 as iine coach. He became assistant athletics dkctof in 1967 
and was named director in 1973. Jeffrey H. Orleans, executive director of the ivy Group, has 
called Paul Ythe epitome of Ivy coaching, teaching and administration.” 
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(9) The D,r,b,on II Steering <‘,xnmittcc 
rep”, ted 115 oppobilion to propo\ed Icgi&,- 
lion to amend Hylaw 13. I.2 4 to ehminalc 
the use oftoll-lrcc ( I-X00) telephone nurnhc1~\ 
from the 1ecru1tmg procc~\ 

I IO) ‘I he D,v,a,un II Sreeting (‘ornrn,~ic~ 
repo,~rd ,ts con~~dcrati~m of proposed lcgib- 
lation to amend Bylaw 13 I 4 lo hmll an 
institution IO three visit\ to the pro\pcct’\ 
educat,onal institution durlny thr cun1~1 
prrwd and IU climinnw the %,nglc-v,s,1 1uur- 
nament cncc[rcion in the sport ,)t I,~otball. 
Thr stccr,ng commi11ec. rc-porlcd 11s intention 
lo requcr~ that the propoa;,l’a sponsors 
suhm,1 thir legislat,on Ior Division I only 

(I I) I he IJivGnn II Stcrrmg Committee 
reported its cons,derahon ol a proposal 10 
amend Bylaw 13. I .h to del,nc the period fo, 
counting 1he four perm,Ts,hlc cvaluatiun\ in 
the sport ot foothall from May I of the 
prospecr‘s junior year m  h,gh rch,rol through 
the prospect’\ <en,or year, or until he has 
s,gncd a National I .etter of Intrnt. whichever 
occurs earlier. t he steerlog comnri1tce re- 
porrcd its intention to rrqucst tha1 the 
proposal‘s sponsor \ \uhmlt the proposal fur 
D,vibion 1 only. 

(I 2) Jhc C‘ounc~l cons,dercd il prupo~,I IO 
amrnd Bylaw 14.2.5 to exclude ~rrm,mage, 
and crh,h,t,on contests in the calculat,on o( 
both the number of event\ ,n wh,ch a \I,,- 
dent-athlctc h:,a parriapatrd and the number 
o( the m~tilution‘~ completed cvcnts m  the 
adrmni~tr:ltion of the hardahlp waver. 

la) I he Divisions I and It Stccrinp Corn- 
millrrs rcporlcd lhcir intentitrnf not to 
bupport the proposal 

fb) I‘he Divih,,m 111 Steering Committee 
reported its support for the prupo~l hut d,d 
111>, ,eque\t Counc,l i,clll)n 

I I3) The lJ,v,\~on III Strrr,ng Curnmittee 
reported it\ oppos,l,on lu a proposal 10 
amend Bylaw 14.2.5 to perm,t student- 
alhletcr in lJ,v,s~on III lo qualify for an 
injury-hardahlp waver ifthe mlury or ,llncr\ 
IICCU~?, when the >tudont-athlete ha\ no1 
participated ,n more char, frrut event\ or 41) 
pet cent ol the mstitution’s cornplr~rd cvcnt~. 

(14) The IJ,v,,,~rn II Strrr,ng Committee 
reporkd 11s conriderat,on ,)I proposed legis- 
L,I,u,I ,o amend Bylaw 14.3. I .I to change 
the acadrm,c rcqurrcments for ,n,t,al cl,g,- 
hitlty hq ut,l,~,ng a >l!ding scale haacd 011 
standard,/cd 1~51 \core\. number, nl cu,c 
courxs completed and core-curriculum 
grade-po,nl avcrago. I he stccrmg commiI- 
tee reportrd ils intentloo to rcqoczl tha1 the 
prop,~\al’b \pon-o,s prc\cnt thih legi~lat,on 
lor D,vi,ion I only 

(IS) I he IJ!vla,on II Srrering Comm,ttec 
rcpnrted 11s ronb,dct:,tion of a proposal tu 
amend Bkt.,w I4 5 10 IIICIC~.K Irum 24 to 27 
the minimum numhcr 01 ac;~demic credits a 
rtuden-athlctc 1nu11 car” each year alter the 
f,rbt academic year m  rcb,dcr,cc tot purpose\ 
of tulfdl,ng \atisf;,cto,y~p,ogrcb?, rcqu,rc- 
mrntr. to amend thc”rr,,dterm”ccrtification 
opt,on alter the freshman year 10 require d 
,tudent-athlete to cam at lc.1\1 I4 bout\ pe, 
tet m  or 27 ,C~IC‘\ICJ (II 40 qualtrr hour\ 
dur,ng tt1c ,,1‘1,1l,1,,l,l’\ prcccdmy rwo se- 
mea,\ or three quarter\. and 10 estahhsh a 
prorated s:rtistactory~progrrs?, waiver lo, 
inctitutions that require lewcr than I20 
acmcrtur or I X0 qua,te, hour\ for gr;,duat,on. 
The aerinp comm~ltcc rcporlcd ,tb intention 
111 rrqur~ that the ,pon>,,r, ~1 1hir proposal 
suhrn,t the Icgi\lation lot D,v,\,on I holy. 

(16) I he IJivislon II Stccr,ng C~rmm,tter 
reported 11s oom,dcr;,tiun ol ;I proposal to 
amend Bylaw 14.5.3.h1,,rlim,natethcuac[rl 
rrmcdial. tutorial or noncrcd,l c~rurse’i 10 
fulfill Fat,\l;,otorv-pr~rgr,err requirrmenlb. 
I he \tcor,ng cc~mmi1tee reported that it 
wrdd contact the prolxxal’s \ponaorb 10 
request that the Icgi\lat,on he p,cscntcd tcrr 
Dlvlrlon I <mly. 

( 17) I he IJivi\,on III Stccrmg C~m~mittec 
reported 11s oppoa,l~on to a p1 opobal to 
amend Byl.,w 14.6 1o UIL‘ DIV,UJI, III eligi- 
b1lity [.ule~ when detcrm,niny whethe, a 
transfer \tudcnt would t,ave heen academ,- 
callv chglble had he or The rcmamcd at the 
prc~iuus ~nrt,tut,on 

I IX) Thv LJ,v,>,on II Stecr,ng Comm,ttl.c 
rcportcd its oppo\itlon to a pr~~p~~al 10 
arncnd Hylaws 14 X t I and 14.X.1 2 tuel,n- 
inate rcatr,rt,,~~ on out\,de oompct,tilrn 
during the acadrmlc year Itrllowing the 
conclusion ol lhc playing season 

(19) I he Oi\~s;l,m It Stccrmg Committrc 
repoltcd Its llppoail,,rn 10 a proposal 1,) 

120) ‘I hr l)lvl\icm II Stccrlng (‘~mim,11cc 
rcpnrlcd it\ oppu\,t,or, 10 ;, p,opo\al tlr 
.rrne,1d Hyl;lw\ 1501.5. IS? I UKl I6 3.1 III 
req,,,rc mcrr,hcr~ ,n\1,1,,1,,,r,\ to pr,lvIde full- 
tu,,,,~,, <,w,l,d\ 10 I(,rmcr atuden-athlctcr 
wt,,, h.r\e ,ecr,vcd lull altllrllc~ ~,antr-ln- 
.,td .md who have cnl~urted cl,g,h,l,ty (01 
athIct,c’r a,d. and 11, spec,Iy that >uch gram\ 
he pro&cd un11l 1he htudcnc-arhlete~ have 
complctcd the,, rlcyrcc rcq,,ilemrnt\ lor 
pradualion cat ate d,\m,r\cd 1u1 academic or 
d,rc,plin.,ry teaon\ 

(21) I ht Ihvi\wn II Steering (‘ommlttcc 
1cportcd ,tr opp~~s,tlon to prrlpo%d Icp,\la- 
IIO~ ,I, amend Hylaw\ I5 02 and I S.S.3 3 to 
dclmc”athleticc IInanclal ;,ld”‘lnd 1tr Fpeclly 
that cquivnlency con~putat,on\ Ior counter\ 
shall hc babed onI4 upon “athlrt,cs financ,al 
a1d ‘. 

(22) 1 he tJivl\lon tt slccrlng C‘o,11,11,t1cc 
rrportcd its oppo~,t,,rn to a proposal 10 
amend Hyl;iw\ I5 02 3 3 and 15.02.5 to 
cxcludc honorat y acadcrnic award\ and 
rcxa~ch p1ant\ f,orn thr dcterminat,on 01 
the perm,s%,htc xnuunt ol a fullgrant-In-ad 
,I, cc,\1 of attondancc i,r,, a ,tudept-athlctc. 

(23) I’he Counr,t considered a proposal tu 
nmcnd Hylaw IS 2 7 I .2 1~ permtt athlrt,cally 
related financ,al a,d tu he awarded to ,n- 
coming freshman btudcnt-athletes to attend 
an inst,tut,on’s summer term. ~umrnerxhuot 
ot summer oncntation pe,,od. prov,dcd the 
a,d I\ granted in proportion to the amount 
01 athlrt,cally related finanaal a,d the btu- 
dents w,ll recc,vc during the succccdmg 
academic year and the recipients hrcomo 
counrers during the succeeding academ,c 
year. 

(a) 1 he IJivlv,on I Steering Committee 
rcpurted i1) intention not to support the 
proposal. 

(h) The Diviaiun II Steeling C’omm,ttcc 
reported ,ts oppo\ition to the proposal 

(24) The I)iviGon III Sree, ~ng Comm,ttcr 
reported ,t% oppos,t,,m IO proposed legisla- 
11on IO amend Bylaw t 7.02. I. I to ehmmatc 
“captain‘s p,actices”a\ countahtc athlclicnlly 
related activity in D,v,r,on III 

(2.5) I be Div,.\iofl 111 Steering Committee 
reported ,ts support 01 a proposal to amend 
Bylaw 17.02. t.2.2 to permit a coach in 
D,v,,,on III to he present al voluntary 
individual workouts in the ,mt,1ut,on’s ta- 
citity in the sports 01 Icncmg. rifle. skiing. 
track and l,cld flicld cvcnt\), and wafer pal,, 
wtthouf \uch workouts he,ng cons,dcrcd a> 
countable athlrt,cally rclntcd act,vitica. 

(26) ‘The Coonal contidered proposed 
legirlation 10 amend Bylaw t 7.2.4. t IO pcrmlt 
Iiiv,rlon 111 imritution, in the rpo,t of 
bnseball to compete ,n SO contats during 
the acadrmlc yrar w,th nu more than 40 to 
occur dur1np thr traditional <egment 

(ii) I he IJ,vicion t I I Stccr,ng Comnut1cr 
recommended that the Cuunc,l oppo\e the 
propo\al 

(h) It wab voted that the C‘ouncil opposz 
the p,opoted legislation 

(27) I’he (‘ounc~l cons,dercd a proposal to 
amend Bylaw 17.6.4 to permit memhe, 
ina1itution\ in all divis,on\ ,n the sport ul 
field hockey to engage ,n 20 cootuatb during 
the trad,t,onal hcgment and five date\ ol 
cornpc1,1iorr du1,ing the non1,aditiooal %rg- 
mcnt. 

(a) I he IJiv,sion\ II and III Steering 
Comm1ltre\ rcportvd thrir uppoGci<m to the 
proposal. 

,b) I, was voted that the Counc,l oppose 
the proposed Icg,rl;,t,on. 

(2X) The IJivision III Stecr,ng Comrmtlcc 
teported It?, oppo>,r,on 111 R ptopo<at 10 
arncnd Bylaw 17.7.5 t to perm,t D,vis,oo 111 
in<titutmn\ to play I t countable football 
cvntcsts but no1 ,r,<rre than IO game< (i e , to 
pcrrrril one sc, immage) 

(2’)) I he D,v,~on II Stccr,ng C,mm,ttee 
rcportcd ilj 0ppoGtion to i, proporal to 
amend Hylaw I7 14 2 2 I to pcrm,t D,v,,,om 
I and II mcmbcr ,n~t,tutmn~ to hegin corn 
put,t,or, ,n the sport of \occe, dur,np the 
tr.,diri,mal segment on Scptcmbcr I (or the 
precedmg Fr,day 11 Scptcmber I tall, 011 a 
Saturday or Sunday) 

(30) ‘1 he IJivis;lons II and It1 Stccrmg 
(‘ommittees rrportcd thc,r opposl1iun to a 
propobal IO amend Bylaw I7 I4 4 I I 10 
permit member ,nst,tul,on~ an opportumty 
to partlcipatr ,n thrrc bucccr scrimmages 
during the preseason pract,cc period prior 
to the f,r\t <chcdulcd contc>t. 

(31) The D,v,ailm III Steering Committee 
rcportcd it, upp,rrition 1o a p,oposal 10 
amend Hylaw 17 17 4 I to rcducc the data 
of compcl,t,on In D,v,a,on t t I 1” the rport of 
lcnn~a trot,, 22 III 20 and to ~ncrea\e the 
number o1 prrm,ss,blc tournament\ from 
thrcr to four. 

(32) I he Div,s,on II I Stccnng Comm,ltcc 
reported 115 support lor proposed legislation 
to amend Bylaw 17. IY.6. I to reduce frum 22 
to 20 the maximum number ol da1cb ot 
comprl,t,or, in I)ivi\i~ln III women’, volley- 
hall during the tradmonal segment. 

(33) The Cnunc,l con\ide,ed proposed 
leg,\lation 10 amend Hylaw 20 4 I. I to pcrrn,l 
a mrmbur of D,v,Gon I 10 petirmn to he 

cla\\,l,cd in tJ1\‘,?1on II or III ,n thr\po,1 of 
I<,,rth.,ll hut ,101 i,lt<nv \uch ~11 1n\t,,,,t,on to 
compete lor thr IJivir,on II 01 III Ixrtrth.,ll 
(‘h,,rr,pi~~n\tl,p. 

(a) I hc IJlvlrlrm II strrrmg (‘,,,11,11111cc 
,~ccommrndrd 1hat the (‘~~uncd ~,pp~,>r the 
propobcd Irg,\l.nion 

(h) It w;,\ voted that the (‘<>unc~l ,,pp,,b<’ 
1 hc p, oprx,l 

, 74) The C,,,,,,c;t con\,dcrcd prop<~rcd 
Icgl\lat,,In IO amelld Hylaw 21 3 II, c\t.lhlirh 
il compl,anLc c~m~mittce 10 addlc\r vdr,ou?I 
c~~rr,pl,aI~ce~rrlated I\\,ICI .,nd Inilial,vc\ 

I,,) I he I),v,s,on\ II .,nd t II Stcrrmg 
C‘,rtnmittre\ ~cportcd rheir opp,~\~l,on 10 
\UCh a prop”““l 

(h) It wa\ motcd ,,nd seconded tha1 the 
~~ouncll opp,,\c ttk prop04 (I)[,- 
1. t:AI t.r) lor 20. ag.linsI 16 tu<,-th,rd\ 
m,tj<lriIy Irqu,rcd ) 

(35) I tw I~lvlr,o,lr tt and I I I s1ccrmg 
Cornmi1tcr\ cxp~e\\ed thclr opposition 10 a 
pr,>p,laal to amend Rylaw 2 t 7. 14. I 111 add 
one I),vi>ion I memhc, to thr Ir~tc~.p~~et.it~on\ 
<‘rmm,ittce and tu \peo~l) that at Ic.t\t one 
Ih,.w,n 1 mcn,bet ol 1hc c,m111,,1tce &it1 hc 
an Individual w1tb primary rc\ponGb1111ie\ 
,n thr arc:, of comphancc .,I a mcmhe, 
,nsttt,,tior~ 01 memhct conlrrcncr 

(76) The LJivi~,on~ II and III Stcc,~np 
C’ommittce~ rep011cd thc,r oppo\,t1on to 
prupoxd le&~tion 10 amcnd Hytaw 2 t .4 to 
r\taht,\h :I Women‘< Vollcyhall Ruler Con- 
m,ttcc. 

(77) 1 hc IJlvirion\ II and III S1cc,in~ 
Cummittccs repotted the,r support tur a 
proposal IU amend Hylaw 31 1.4 4 10 pcrm,t 
rhampionsh1p comprl,t,on to hcgin prior to 
noon u11 Sunday ,I the hobt inatitutlon ,s 
\rlectrd to conduct tw,> NCAA champ,on- 
hh,p c,mtcst> at the s.,n,e outdoor facihty 
and darkness is a primary concern. A m&or, 
rhat the Councd \ponbor the proposal was 
wirhdrawn. 

(7X) I he IJlv,slon II Stecrmg Committee 
reported its opporition 10 a proposed rcso- 
lut,on lhal the Council appoint a Sprc,at 
Cumrnittcc tu Streamlme NC‘AA Paperwork 
to rev,cw roc,,,nmenda1ioos to streamlinr 
the paperwork rcquircd of member instilt,- 
tions and to dcvclop rccomrnendations in 
thi\ regard Ior Counc,l comideration and 
pos%,blr sponbor\h,p for the 1993 Con-fen- 
tio,l 

(39) The D,v,a,on II Srccring Committee 
rcportcd 113 uppo~ition to a proposed reso- 
lution that the Councd and Prc~dcra Cotn- 
rn,\~on review the Abbociation‘r current 
tcg,&tive calendar and cons,drr Icg,slat,on 
Inr rhe lYY.3 (‘onvrnt~on that would c>tablah 
a h,rnnlal leg,slat1vc Convcnt~on .,nd. in 
altcrnatc years, d nonlegi\lative (‘onvrnt,on 
lo Include forum\ and round-tahlc d,~u+ 
\,ona on spcc,l,c proposals regarding iaue\ 
;,llcctiny the in1erests of the >ar,ous mar- 
hrr\h,p d,v1a,,ma. 

(40) The Dtvision II Steeling (‘omm,ltrc 
repotted its oppo~,t,on to a propuxxl IU~O- 
lutlon rclatcd to academic requirement\ 
that 1hc NCAA memhet~;hipd,rcct the Aca- 
demic Kequlrcments C’omm,ttcc lo review 
ava,lahle rcsrarch data related IO academ,c 
1rqu,rrmcnlr and to rccummend IrgiFlation 
tu tc\acn. Icavc in place or rttenglhrn GUI rent 
N(~‘AA requirements for both ,mt,al and 
cont,nu,ngrt,g~h,l,ty, lurthcr, the1 the Coun- 
c,I andj or the Prcbident\ Commis\,on suhm,t 
;,ppropr,atc le&+tion for the IVY3 C’onven- 
tiu,, hased upon the rrcommrndat,ons 01 
I he Academ,c Rcqu,rrmontr Comrnlrtee. 

and that each i,rt,cndtncnt ~Ilc,rd a1 luturr 
(‘o,,vcnttrm\ a\ :, ,e\ult 01 the c~m~,n111ec’c 
rccn,,,rnct~d:,t~on\ hr prcrcntcd to the (‘on- 
\rnt,r,n dcleg.itc\ with tc\rarch dat., that 
\uppcrr1\ 1hc ;I,nc,ldmtYll or tt1r ,Irnc,ldnle,~1 
mu4 hc withdrawn 

h I he (‘ounc,l rcv,rwcd a c~mp1la1,on 01 
proprrscd (‘ounc~l tcy,slat,on for the 1Y92 
(‘onvcntllm. 

( I) I hc (~‘ounc,l conrldcrcd p,~rposrd 
Icg,slat,nr, 1~ amend C‘on\t,tut,on 3.24 and 
Hglaw\ 14.01. 14. I, IS.5 X 3, 30 S and 30. I I 
1,) rrqu,~c mcmhcr in,t,tut,~~n\toadrninistet 
the drug-lcatirlg consent lorm scpar~alrly 
(,om the Student-Athlete Statcmrn~. IO 
,cq,,,rc ;,I1 \tudc,ll-;,lllle1e\ fpc1 Hylaw 
I2.02.h) to \,gn the d,,uy-re\t,ng, conrunt 
lot m  on an annual baais. [II spec,ly that 1hr 
~onrcnt term mu\1 hr rignrd before student\ 
rn.1y hc ehprhlc to purtlcipate (i.e.. pm&cc 
0, compcle) In ,ntcrcollcgiate ;,thlet,cs and 
to sprc~fy that any btudcn1-athlete li\ted on 
l~n NU(‘AA Squad 1.1sl 1nus1 have s,gncd a 
drug-tc\ttng conwnt fmxn. 

(a) Thr Divisions I and I1 Sterr,np (‘urn- 
mtttces rccomrncndcd that the ( ‘ouncd span- 
\or the pr,~posal. 

(h) The Diviai<rn III Sterr,ng Comm,ttcc 
rccommcndcd 1har the proposal he rcv,rcd 
to clardy 1hnt a member Instltutlon would 
he m  a pos,t,on to administer both the drug- 
trstmgconwm Iorm and the Sfudent-Athlete 
Starement at the barnc t,mc 11 it so desired. 

fc) It was voted that the Council bponsnr 
the ptopo\al, with the undrr\tanding that 
the proposal’s intent he rrv,sed to state that 
the lcg,\la~,on would permir member in\t,- 
lu11ons IO admmi~ter the drug-testing con- 
\cnt lorrr, rcparately from the Studrnt- 
A1hlc1c statcmcn1. 

(2) All three atccrlnp cummi~(ces recon- 
mcndcd that the Council sponsor propored 
lcg,alat,on lo amend Con,111ution 4.5.3 and 
S I 4 4 IO pcrmit the Pr~esidentt (‘nmm,ss,on 
to ,drnt,fy polcntiat roll-call votes prior to 
Itte (‘anvention and 10 des,gnate during the 
(‘onvent~on thv roll-call vote\ tha1 mu\1 
ocwr. II was the sense of the mectmg that 
the (~ounc,l sponsor the proposal. 

13) All thrum atccrinp committees recom- 
rncndcd that rhc (‘ouncil spomor proposed 
legislation to amend Const1tut,on 4.S.5.6 to 
permit 1hc Prua,dcntb Corntr~i~rioo to provide 
fur Itie appointment 0, clect,on. tcnurr and 
duties of its ,ntcrnal comrruttccb. I1 wa$ the 
scn\c III the mcctiny that the (‘ouncil sponsor 
thc proposal. 

(4) All three aeermg comm,ttcc\ rccon- 
mrndrd that the c‘ounc,l sponsor proposed 
teyi,l,itmn 10 amend Consl,lut,on 5. I.3 to 
specify that each mcmhcr ,n,tituti<rn de\ig- 
n:tting both a male and a female as voting 01 
alternate dclegatob un the Convention ap- 
p~rintmenc fotm shall he allowed 10 appo,nt 
four offic,al in\titut,onal delegates and that 
m  all other ~,tuat,un~, 1n~t11utmn~ shalt he 
I,rn,tcd to nu tnore than ttitee otficlal drlr- 
gates II wa, the \en%e of the mret,ng that the 
(~‘ouncil sponsor the proposal 

(5) The Counc,l cons,dcrcd a propo~l to 

amend C‘unztltuti~rn S 3 tu rcv,x the dcad- 
hnrr I,,,, I”“p”\rd Icglblatlvc a,llrn,imull\ 
>,,hm,trcd h) the mcmbcrrhlp 

1:~) I hr fh,\wr,\ I And I II Slcrrmg (‘om- 
rnlt~eer trcommcndcd that the Council with- 
draw the propo,,,l. 

, h) I hr D,v,\~on II Strcring (‘~m~m11tcc 
Icportrd iI\ \uppc)11 l,lr 1hc prOpo\:,I 

(c) It wa\ noted lor the record that ,I w:,\ 
the dcr,rr of the Ixgi\la1,vc Rcvlcw (-‘on>- 
t,,,t,~‘e that the prr,pos;al hc w,thdr,,wn. and 
it wa\ the \cn\e oi the mcct,ng that the 
(‘ounc,l w,thd,aw 1hc propoaat .,I 1l1e corn- 
m,t1cc’?I rrque\t 

(6) All thr,ee acermg curnmlt1cr~ recorrl- 
mrndrd that the (‘ouncd aponst~, a proposal 
to amend (~onrr,tut,on 5 3.2. I 10 \pcclly 
that an amcr1dment sponsurcd by d conler- 
encr must hc cnunte1\,gncd b) the ch.ur 01 
the conlercncc’~ officlat prcs,drnli.,l .rdm,n- 
isttatlvr group or at least Iwo ch,c1 cxccutive 
oflice,‘; of 1hc confcrence‘~ mcmhrr institu- 
tionr ,f thr conference lha nu prcsidencial 
adminiarat[vc gruop. It wsi(\ the \cnsc of the 
rnccr~ng that the C,a,ncil sponsor the pro- 
p,r&,l. 

(7) All three strcrlng commntees rccom- 
mcndcd that the Counrd ,pon?or proposed 
tcg,alation In amend Cons111u1,on 5 3 4 lo 
dclcte the requlremcnt that <ponxor\ ,)I 
propubcd lcgi&11on prov,de cat e\t,rr,atcb 
tu the As~oc,at,on and,‘or the ,nemhc1%h,p, 
and ,o cpec,ly that the (~‘ounc,) or the 
Presidents Con,rni\\ion. at it\ d,xxct,on. 
may requ,re ~ponsorr IO provide \uch mlor- 
matinn. It was the xmc of the mee11np that 
the C<a,ncil sponsor the proposal. 

(X) I he Councd considered a proposal I,, 
amend Con~i(,tut~,m 5.3.10 11) spec,fy that 
rcclmsidetal,on u1 a vote taken dur,ng the 
c,m>,derarion 01 the Prcaldcnts (~‘om,n,bs,on 
grouping in the general busines, scss~m 
must occur within two (clock) hour> after 
the conclusion of the memhrrsh,p’s consid- 
eration of the Prcsidcnts Commlr~,on group- 
mg during the general husincss acssion or. ,t 
earher. by the end of the hualncas a&on 
dul,ng wh,ch the memberrhtp comptetcs its 
cons,drrat,on of the Commisr,,m groupmg. 

(a) The D,v,slon I Steering Comrmttre 
recommended that the Council refer this 
proposal to the Adrmnibtrative Commlttrr 
lor,lurther rev~w. lurthcr, that cons,derat,on 
be given 10 the Comm1a,on’> withdrawal of 
the prop”F”t 

(h) The Divisions It and III Steering 
Committees reported thclr ~~ppc,,t for the 
proposed Irg,stat,on. 

lc) It was voted that the Council refer the 
prop,)~l to the Admm,slrative C‘nmmltter 
con&tent w,th the recommendation of the 
tJivis,on I Stccrmg (~‘ommitter (Notr. Sub- 
scqucntl\. the officers ol the Commicsion 
agreed 10 withdraw the pr~opucal ) 

(9) The Council cons,dcred propo\cd 
tcgistation 10 amend Bylawc I I .2 2 and 
I I 3 2 IO speedy that coaches ,n all three 
d,vi,ions mu<1 ,ece,ve pr,or annual wri11cn 
dpp,oval from the ,nstitution‘? chief exccu- 
t1vc ofl,ccr to receive athlet,cally related 
~ncon~e and benefits from buurces outTide 
the Institut,on. to ,,K, dlr,ectly o, hy ,mpl,ca- 
twn, the Inst,turion‘s name o, logo ,n the 
endorscmcnt of commercial produc~a 01 
acrvtces for perronal gam, and to accept 
ou1\lde compcnation or gratu,t,es lrorn 
athlct1rs rhoc, apparel or cqu,pmcnt man1,- 
facturerc in exchange for the ute of such 
merchand,sedurmp practice or comprt,t,on. 

Middlebury mascot 
Sculptor Guanlong Cao has created this bronze panther; which has been erectedin Memorial 
Field House at Middlebury College, Commissioned by the school’s physical education 
deparfment, the figure serves as mascot to Middlebury athletics teams. 
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Lund1 minutes 

(a) I hc I)ivi*ion I Strcrlna t ‘r,mm,ttcc 
lrplrrlrd II\ art,on not 10 <pon\o, ti1c pr,+ 
pat 

122, All tiucr r1ucrmg I’ommltlccF ,c’con- 
mended that rhe Council ,pr,n~or prt,pos;cd 
Icg,slat,on to amend Bylaw 15.1.4 I 10 prrrmt 
Ihc Immrdlatr canceiiattntt 01 inrl,lul,~,n;tl 
l,nanc,ai aid when :I rtudent-arhlctc volut,- 
tartly withdraws f,om a F~II,~ prior to the 
~nrl~lul~on’r I,r~t compcl~t~on in th;it \pnrl 
It W~?I the rcn\c 01 the meeting that the 
(‘ounc1l rpon\o, the proposal. 

123) The DIVISION I Steeling (~‘omtnittec 
rccommcndrd that the C‘nutictl ~porirur 
proposed legislation IO amend Hylaw 
16.5.2.2 to prccludr l)iv,aion I mrmhrr 
inctitutiom fr.otn houblng btudcnt-athlctrs 
in athletic\ block> in privately owned dorm- 
tot ~ec or apa,‘ttnetit corrrplvxrr It was votrd 
that the (‘ouncil sponrot the proporal 

124) The DiviGon I Steering ~~mnt1t1~ 
recommended that the (‘ouncil \pcm~rr a 
proposal to amend Hylaw 17 7.4 10 spccily 
that the Hcr,tagc Howl shall he conducted 
I,” carlter than one week aftrr the co~~ciu~~on 
01 tho D,v,s,on I-AA Foothall (‘hampion- 
\h,p It was voted that the Council sponrcrr 
the proposal 

(25) A11 thrrc stcrrlng committees recon- 
mended that rhc Counc,l aponror proposed 
legislation to amend Hylawc 1X.2.3. IX.3 3 
and 21.6 20 to rstahlish Divismn II cham- 
p,omh,pa ,n the sports 01 womrn’? field 
hockey. met,‘< ice hockey and men’s lacrosse. 
and to lransfcnm the i)ivi\ion III Men’\ ICC 
Hockey Comm,ttor mto the D,v,Gn~s II 
and III Men‘s Ice Hockey Comm,ttce to 
lac,i,tatr the administration of the Division 
II Mcn’r ICC Horkry Championship it WPE 
the rcnae 01 thr mrctmg that the Counc,l 
\pnn,or the proputal. 

(26) 1 he I)ivisil,n I Strrrirtg Cornm~ttcr 
recommended that the Council \ponxrr 
proposrd Icg,\iat,on to amend Ilylnw 
20 9 1.2 I to permit a D,vi%ic,n I member 
inftttutioti 10 count ~niy uncarncd. nonrc- 
payable f,nanc,al aid awarded and admini\- 
tered hy the member ,n(tttutilm (,ncludmg 
the athlut,cr department) and hased on 
athletics ahillty lor purposes 01 mrrtlng thr 
minimum financial aid criterl;,. It wit\ voted 
that the Council sponsor the proposed legis- 
latinn. 

127) Ail three steering committeer rccom- 
rncndcd that the Counc,l sponsor proposed 
iegiriation to amend Hylaw 2 I 6.4 ICI lnrrcasr 
irom ux to clght the six of the I)ivicion III 
llaceball (~‘otntnittee. and II wab thv xnsc 01 
the meeting that the Council cponcot the 
proposal. 

(28) All three steering c~m-m-uttccs rccom- 
mended that the (‘ouncil sponcnr propoted 
irg,slat,on to amend Bylaw 21 0 IO to in- 
crease Irorn s,x to e,ght the s,,c 01 thr 
i),virion III Women‘, Basketball Cumrmttcc, 
and ,t was the sense of the meeting that the 
Cot~nr~i sponsor thr proposal 

(29) All three >tcvr,ng romm,ttrcs rerom- 
mended that the Council sponsot’ propobed 
icg~~lat~on to amend Hylaw 2i.h.22 to its- 
crt’ax Irom I2 to I6 the si/r of the Men‘? 
Succcr Comm~tree, and II was the scnsc 01 
the tnectit~g that the Counc,l sponsor thr 
p,opoG,l 

(Nuk Suhscqurntly, thr Admln~%t,ative 
(-‘~rmtntttee withdrrw C~~nr,l \ponrorsh,p 
of the ieg,siation specified in (27). (2X) and 
129) above Inasmuch as fund\ IOI c<rmm,ttee 
expanricrn were tmt Included III thr 1991-92 
hudpet ) 

c. The Counc,l rcvlrwrd a comp,latlon of 
prop<r\ed amendment\ to the A\rtrc,a~,crn’\ 
admlnlslratlvc rcgulal,on\. on which the 
(‘cwnc~i I\ authrrr,/rd 10 act ,n thr ,ntcr,m 
hrtwrcn NCAA C’onvent,on\ It wa\ noted 
th.lt all arnendrncnt~ to Bylaw 10 approved 
hy the (‘ouncil will he puhilrited in I hc 
NCAA Nrw\ 

f I) It wab voted that thr Counr~l amend 
Hylaws 30.9.1 and 30.9.3 to cnrcnd thr 
summer evaluation period in i)~viri~rti\ I 
and II mm’s haskrthall thtourh Aupu\t 4 
durGttg 1991 onI\. 

(2) it was voted that the (‘out,c,l atnend 
Hvlaw 70 9 2 to rrv,\e the Novrmhet evaI,,- 
~IIIWI per,& in the >talr 01 Montana ,,I 
l)tvision I women‘\ hatkethall trr Novcmhrr 
IX through I)ecemhet X 

(1) It was votrd that thtr t ‘ouncil amend 

I?) it war voted that the (‘ounc,l :,mend 
Hylaw 16.X. I 2. I, I t<r rpcrdy that the l,,nlta- 
lwn on travel expcnxa pr,r,r to and loliow,ny 
athletics CVCIII\ doer not apply to regular- 
season compct,~,on that take< place during 
the inbtitut,on’b ~urnmr, vacation period 
and 111 regular-rca\on ctm~prlition that t;tkc\ 
place in W-K or more forrl~n clruntric\ 0~1 
one trap during the pl~ylng waso~~ and i\ 
ilmited III not morr than once evr,y lout 
ye:,,\ 

(4) II wa\ vtrted that thr (‘ounc,l amend 
Hylaw 17 7 0 to exempt day\ cm which a 
I)lvlrlon I 0, II In~tltutlotl i!, &acd dur IO 
,nclcrn~n~ wrathcr from counting toward 
the max,mum numhcr 01 days pernti\\ihlc 
lot bpring loothail practlcr 

9. Inlrrprrtntions. 

( I) I hr lntr, prctat,on\ (‘,,mm,ttrc ,‘CI 
omtnended that the Council, m accordance 
w,th Hylaw 5 3 I I I, amend Hylaw 17. i.S.3.S 
to indicate that the dally and weekly hou, 
hmilations set forth in that Icg,sla~,on would 
not he appiicahie to countable athlctlcally 
rrlatrd activlt,r% that occur during art ,n.~- 
tul,on’s oll~c,ai varatmn period. ac indicated 
in the ,n~~,tut,on’\ off,c,al catalog ((~‘onlcr 
cncr No 6, Mlnutc No 4-c ) 

(a) All three \trcr,ng comm,tter\ ,econ- 
mended that the (‘ounc~l amend Nl‘AA 
lepi\l.t~,~n com,stcnt w,th the Intcrp,rtation~ 
~‘omm,ttce’\ recommendation 

(h) It wac the ‘en<c 01 thr mrrllng that the 
Council amend Hyiaw I7 I S.3.S ;~rcordmgly 

(2, Thr ~Counc,i ,ev,ewed an ~nterprr,.,,~~~~ 
that B mcmher ,ns~,tu~,on may not p,ovldr 
surgical expences to a partial quai,l,cr or 
mrnquahl~rr who II ,nlu,rd dutinp the first 
academic year’ 111 rc\idcnrc whlir part,r,pat- 
,r,g m voluntary weight-training or condo- 
tionlnp act,v,t,e\. The Interpretation\ 
(‘ommittee tecommcndt-d thal the C~unr,l 
conr,drr sponsor,ng Irg,slation to allow 
memhet in\titutlottr 111 prov,dv rurg~cal 
cxpcnsrs to student-athletes whrr are iniurcd 
during the acadcrmc year whllr participating 
,n voluntary physical :VAIVIIICI that would 
prrparo the student-athirtr for cmnpetiti~rn. 
(C~mlcrcncc No h. M,nutc No 5 , 

(a) Ail three \tcc,.ing cornm,t~cc~ rccon~ 
mended that the (‘ouncii <pon\nr propoxd 
Icg,slat,on conslstrnt with the interptetstion\ 
Corrim,ttec’\ rrcommcndalion 

(h) It was thr\ensc nl thv mcctlngthatthc 
(‘ounc~i spon%;or p,opn\ed lepiclatlon ,n th,r 
regard 

(3) ‘The Counc,i rcvlcwcd an mterptetation 
that mctnher in\tltotlonr may ux the pro”,- 
s~ons 01 Hylaw 20 4 I 5 lo classify any sport 
I,, I),v~a,on I ,n which lhr only N(‘AA 
chatnpionbh,pb upportun~ly ,s the Nat,onal 
(‘ollegiate (~‘itetnpiurtsh,p. The ln~erpreta- 
l,om Committee recommended that the 
(‘ouncil xvicw th,a ,ntcrprc~a~,on to dctrr- 
mnc whether the intent ol I991 (‘onvetmort 
Proporal No 52 1s consistent with the 
ian~u:~pr of Itylaw 20.4. I .S (Conlcrcncc 
No 7. Mmutc No 1 , 

(a) I he i)iviGoti I Steering Comm,ltcc 
rccornrnrndcd that the (‘ouncil use its au- 
that ity <et forth tri Cmsl~lul~on 5 4 I I I lo 
amrnd Hylaw 21) 4. I .S to charily that an 
~nrt,tul,on I\ prmm~~trd lo take advantage rri 
the prnvi\,lm\ 111 lh,\ Irg~riat,on in a single 
\port ,miv I iI<. I),vl\;,ln\ II and III S1ccrmg 
(‘omm~ttcc~ \uppotted thi\ recummcnda- 
,I”,, 

fh, it w;,\ IIW wt,\c III thr mrrt~ng that the 
(‘ounc~i amrnc Hvlaw 20 4. I.5 c~n.*,btcnt 
with thr ~tccr,np ctrn~m~ttcc’~ rcrommenda- 
lion 

(6) The interpretaticmb C‘~lmm,tlce ICC- 
ommcnded that the (‘<~unc,l rcvcrs;e a pre- 
VIOUF Interpretation oi Hylawx I2 5 2 I and 
I2 5 2.2 to indlcatc that II would not he 
prrmlssible for a c~mmcr~~al company IO 
u~r the names of student-athletes with elipi- 
hiiity rctnaining in a compute, ,red simulated 
q-mrt\ yamc. (Conlcrcnoc No 9. Minute 
No. 2.) 

la) 1 hc L&v,r,on II Slrcnng (‘otnmittee 
tecrrmtnrrtded that thr C~~unr~l tevcr<e tltc 
ptcviour inl~~p,~lali~n 

fh, It was voted that the (‘ounc~i rcvc,~~‘ 
thr ,ntcrp,ctat,on con<i\tcttt will, the rcc- 
~~rnrr,rndal,~,n <,I the interpretat,~mr (‘om- 
tnittcc and the D,v,%,on II Sterrittg 
(‘ommittcc 

(7) I he Inlcrprelalions Comm,ttrr ,e- 
commended that the Crrunc~l rcv,cw the 
,ssuc 01 dally and weekly hour Iitnitat,on, 
dur,ng thr playmg scabon suhbequent to the 
conciu\ion 01 lhc acadcmlc year ,n regard to 
a potrnt~ai competitive .,dvantagc ga,ncd by 
an ~r~~l~lutwn whose academic year is cum 
plctrd pr,or to the concius,on of the <port 
wa\or~. ((~‘~rt,fcrcr~c No. IO, M,nu~c No 4 , 
AL the ,ccommend;,ti~ln (11 1hr DIVI\IIU,\ II 
and III S~ccr,ng Committees. the (‘ouncil 
took no fortnal action in thi> regard 

(X) The Council considered a situation in 
which a student-athlctr attcndrd a Iunio, 
college on a full-time ba& pr,or to ohta,n,ng 
a trot ~corc nrces’;ary ro fuitili the Asroc~a- 
tlon’s ,n,t,al-rllg,h,l,ty requirement< hut 
arhlcvrd the m,n,mum teqt-score require- 
rt,cnr\ on a nonstandard test durmg the 
Individual’s xcond acadcmlr year at the 
college I he student-athlete rubsequemly 
lran\icrrcd lo a D,v~s~on I inst,lution and 
the ,n~tllut,on imptoprriy ccrtliied the \lrr- 
drrtt-athlctc’r chg,b~hty Pr,or IO lull~ihn~, 
an .rcademc year in rcadcncc et rhc D,v,\,on 
I ,nsl,tut~on. the ,n\titution dropped the 
rportr program and the student-athlete trans- 
ierred 10 a sxond l),v,b,un I ,nrl,lut,on. 
durmg which t,me it hecame apparent that 
the individual war not a qual,l,rr upon 
rntoii,nent in the two-year collepc and 
ahcluld not havr part,c,patrd in ,ntercoiiegi- 
ate competition at the I’lrst D,v,s,on I ,nst,- 
tuti(m I he interpretatinnr Crrrrim,rrcc 
rcrommrnded that the (‘ouncil consider 
whether the provislonb 01 Bylaw I4 9 I 2-(h) 
would he applicable to permit a student- 
athlrtr to part~patr al thr second I)iv,&n 
I institutinn without lull~llmg a one-year 
tevdence requirement a~ that ,nb~,~ut,~m. 
((‘onfetcnce No IO. Minute No. 6.) 

(a) The hIsIon II Strr,ing (‘ommittee 
rcc~m~rr~rndrd that thr Counc~i not rcv,c’w 
the matter, inattnuch as thr Counr,l d,d not 
havr all ,nlo, mation related III the ca\c at 
hand and. to thrcxtrnt that (new informati~rt, 
exictr. it should hr rcvlrwed hy the lntrrp~r- 
tations ~‘omm~ttee. 

(b) It was votrd that the (‘ouncil‘? author- 
ity established undct the prov,r,on\ of Hylaw 
I4 9 I 2-(h) would extend to J cnnsidrrati~m 
01 the rpec,l,c c,rrumstancrc act forth ,,I th,s 
case. further. that r~n~~drrat~on 01 the spc‘- 
c,fic case in question he referred to titc 
Adm,n,atrat,vr Commlttcr for a full rcv,c‘w 
of the relevant tact< 

(9) It wab voted that the m,nutr\ 01 IYYI 
interpretatiottr (~‘nmmittce (-‘oniervncc No\ 
6 through IO hr approved as amended hv t II< 
\pcc,l,c actions of the (‘o~r,c,l and thr 
division tteertny comrruttccx 

h ‘I he (‘ouncil cnnstdcrcd whethr, an 
im.t,tut,on’a drvelopment office that lunc- 
tions both lrrr athletics and for in\t,tutt<rtt;rl 
deveiopmer,t ,n gcnvral would hr subject to 
thr one-color limitation on stat,oncrv \et 
lorth ,n Bylaw I3 4 i-(i). It was the \ct,\c 01 
the meeting that th,\ mattrr he referred to 
thr Intel pretations C~mtnnttur 

c The Council reviewed action takrn h\ 
the Interprrtations (‘ommittc-e ,n ,ta.lulv I I. 
1991, tclcphone conference related tn thr 
p,ovi<iottsol Bylaw5 I6 7 I I and I6 X I.? I. 
11, which the committee dcturmmrd that II 

I. A?, rcquc\tcd ,n rcia~~on to an ,ntc,p,e- 
tive tnattet ccrnrldercd during 11s April mrct- 
~ng. the Council rev~rwed sample f,rlonr 
dcvcloprd hv the nat~onai oII,cc to momto, 
rtude~~t~.,ti~icte’, I,,,,c dr,r,,,rrcl\. It w:,, the 
\en%e 01 the mcctlnp, th:,t the :,v:,,i:,hility 1~1 
thcx matcrlals hc puhi,cl& ,n I hc U(‘AA 
New. 

I I). Hepnrtc of Division Steering C ommil- 
tees. I)lv,rlon III Vlcr-Pros1dent Kocco I 
(~‘ar/u rcpor~cd the lollowmg addltlonal 
actionrofthe I)ivi\iot, iii StCL.~.i~,~(‘,~rr,~,lit~ 
ICC 

it ‘I hc cnrnrn~~trr approved two aw.ird, 01 
c~~cum~t:~nce tot Oiivrt (‘ollrge 

h It tev,rwed a numhr, of allrtnat~ve 
proposals r&ted to I~IVISIO~ III playmg 
and prctr~~cc \cabon?, and rcqucrtrd that 
Icg~\lat~~m hc drslted ,n th,\ lrgard l<rt 
,ev,rw hv the Adminl\t,:,tive (‘omm~tlre 

I I. Dater and Silo ur Fulurr Mrrlings. 
‘I hc C’ounc~l noted thr rcmalndcr 01 I& 1Y91 
and 1992 mcc~~ng \rhcdulc lor the rcrord 

a. 1991. Octllhcr 7.9. All15 Pla/a Ho~cl. 
Kansas (‘ity. Miu$~,r,ti. 

h I992 
I I I .larlLlary 5-10 II991 ~‘ounrll, and .lar,- 

uary IO-I I I iYY2 (‘ouncil). Anaheim Ilitton 
Iiotcl. Anahrlm. (‘ahl~~rn~a 

(2) AI,,ii 13-15. Hyatt Krgcncy (-‘r<lw,t 
~‘cntrr (trntat~vr). Kan~s (‘lty. Mis\our, 

(3) Augu\l 5~7. r,tr tn hr drtcrm,ncd. 
(4) October 12-14. lly.,tt Regency (‘ruwn 

C’cntcr (trntatwe). Kansas (‘,ty. MIFFOUII 
12. Other Business. 
a. I he (‘ouncii consldercd whe~hcr cheer- 

Iradcrs. mrmhrrb 01 pompon squads and 
team ntaxrr~r thouId hc ,r,ciudcd ,n ,rtiury- 
\urveiilancr \tat,\tic\ .tnd tn recommcnd.i- 
t,on\ prrparrd hv mrdlcal cxpcrt\ for the 
(~‘lrrrlrtllllrr 111, (‘lrmpcllllvr Salrpuarda end 
Mcd,c.ii A\pe~r\ ,,i Sport,. I hc (‘,?unc,l 
revirwed the i\\uc without t:rk,nX fntmal 
Kllon 

h C‘IIIIVUII wit\ cnprcs\rd rclatrd to the 
revc,,t,c~d,strih~,tir~n p,~ceu\ that the ute of 
lull-tlmr rquivaicnr,rs to alloratc. I undo lo, 
th,\ program may not rcllcrt an mrt,tut,~n’> 
lrur l,nanr~al aid comm,lmrnl. >lncc somr 
,nsl,tutions award athletically related finan- 
clel aid tcr certain rtudertt-athlctcr (e.p , 
recipient\ of medical i,:rrd\hip\. fiftbyea, 
student% who have exhauqtcd eligibility) 
whcr arc rxcrnp~ lrorn c~~untlng toward the 
institution\’ maximum grant limitations 
I hr (‘ounc~l took no formal arl,on 

17 Closing Remarks. SWKI noted that 
C‘hrrvl Tucker. Nurthra\t M,\\c~u,, State 
Iinivelsity. would hr rndittc her scrvt~~c III 
thr( ounc~l at thrconciusion 01 thiq mert,n~ 
;ind thankrd lurker lor her rontr,hut,~r,,\ 
011 behalf 01 the (‘outtcil. Swcrl all> I’T 
pressed appreciation tlothe Wc~ern AthietI, 
and Hip Skv (‘onfrrrncr? Ior hostil’c the 
(‘lruncll’~ reccptl~m nil WLxlUl~~Il.l\~ I’vrll,r,&! 
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Tennessee football receives probation 
I. Introduction. 

I his case originated when the NC‘AA 
Cnlorcelllcnl srarfrecelvcd an ano”ymous 
lcttrr that quesrioned whether ttw univrr- 
\ity was v,olat,,,g NC‘AA lt&ar,on ,n the 
operation 01 a summer loothall camp. 
Alter scvcrnl intcrvlews were conducted. 
the ;,ssl\tant cxccut,ve d,,ector Ior en- 
f~rcement concl~dcd that suif,c,cnt infor- 
mation had hecn collected to lssuc ;UI 
official inquiry to the univcrhity April X. 
1991. I hih ofliclal Inquiry allcgcd v,o13- 
lions of three diffcrcnt types: (a) viol&ion~ 
01 rccrultlng ruler, prlm;,l sly related to 
impcrml\\lhle recruiting contacts and the 
arranpcmcnt III cred,t for an airline t,ckcr 
for a prospect to attend the untve,s,ry’~ 
summer football camp hy a former ass,st~ 
XII foothall coach:(b) violations 01 NCAA 
ethicaLconduct Ieg,slation by the same 
former ;,\\istant coach, ant1 (c) vlolat,on5 
of N(‘AA Irg,slation that requ,re a 
mcmhcr instttut,on to opcratc any \ummcr 
foothall c;,mp ,n ;I manner that ir open to 
the publ,c f,.c , a univcr\ity may not 
opcratr ;, \u,n,ncr football camp that ib 
cxclur~vrly rcscrvud Lo recrmts fo, tbc 
umve,s,ty’s foothall tr;,m). 

The umvcrsity filed its wrltten rcspon\c 
with the NCAAcnforrcment staff and thu 
Comm,ttee o,, Infraction\ June 10. 1991, 
in wh,ch ,I basically admitted the alleged 
violations ,n catego& (a) and (h) above, 
suhjcct to m,nor rev,r,ons. and disputed 
that itr opcraticrn ol the summer foothall 
camp in question v,olated NCAA Icgi&- 
tlon I hc lormer ass,stant coach al\u 
submitted :i wr,tten rcsponsc June 25, 
199 I. after rccciv,ng an extension of time 
tram the committee Ior the former coach 
to rrv,ew the mstitutional response to the 
allegations relating to him. The NCAA 
colorcement staff held prchearing confer- 
ences w,th mstitutional representatives 
June 2, 1991, and with legal counrcl for 
the former assIstant coach July I 1, 199 I. 
to review the information the staff would 
present at the hearing. lo resolve issues 
that were ,dent,fied during thcsc prehear- 
ing conferences, several interviews with 
various individuals were conducted prior 
to the hearing. The NCAA enforcement 
staff, an institut,onal reprcscntative and 
legal counsel for the former assistant 
coach jointly part,c,pated in these inter- 
v,ews in order to chtahhqh a common base 
of understanding in regard lo the mlor- 
mation given by the various Interviewees. 

Or, August I I. 1991, the committee 
conducted a hearing in this cast, which 
was attended by inst,tut,onal representa- 
tives, the former assistant coach and his 
legal counsel, and members of the NCAA 
enforcement staff. Inasmuch as the assist- 
ant coach no longer was employed at an 
NCAA member institution, his appear- 
ance at and participation during the hear- 
ing was voluntary the NCAA otherwi,e 
could not have compelled his appearance 
before the committee. 

Based on the inlormation presented at 
the hearing hy all the parties as described 
in Part II of this report, the committee 
found that the university’s football pro- 
gram violated recruiting rules substantially 
as alleged and adm,tted by the university 
The committee also found that the former 
assistant coach violated the princ,plcs of 
ethical conduct that N<‘AA rule\ rrqulre 
mst,tutmnal coaching personnel and other 
reprcscntatives to meet. The former as- 
s,stant coach‘s involvement in the viola- 
tions in thlv case demonstrated a knowing 
effort to opcratr the unlvers,ty’s football 
program contrary to NC‘AA rules, and 
the lormrr ass,stant coach cncouragcd a 
principal in the case to report false and 
misleading information 

l‘hc cummlttrr did not fmd that the 
forme, assistant coach violated the cth)calL 
conduct standards prrta,n,ng to the pro- 
v,s,on of false and misleading information 
during the course of an NCAA invc\tiga- 
rim, All partics agreed that dunnp the 
assIstant coach‘s initial intcrvicw with an 
NCAA entorcement represencativc. which 
occurred in the presence ol representatives 
of the university. the lormer ;,ss,stant 
coach gave false and mi\lcading inform;,- 
tion in rcsponsc to some of the questions 
qccking loformation relevant to por\iblc 
N(‘AA v,olat,ons m  which he was i,i- 
volvcd Further. at the heginning of th,s 
interview, the NCAA invcstlgator sprclf- 
,cally called the former aGst;,nt coach’\ 
attention to the provision of the YC‘AA 
bylaws applicahlr to giving false and 
misleading mformation during an ,nvelrt~+ 
gat,on of possible NCAA v,olationr and 
ind,cated to the as~stan, coach the se- 
riousness of the conscqucnccs that could 
result from a vlolat,on of thib bylaw. A 
separate NCAA hvlaw (Bylaw 32 3 I’,) 
also place\ an additional duty on the 
NCAA cnforccmcnt staff. however, to 

,nform an ind,v,dual prior to the interview 
that the purpose of the lntcrvicw IS to 
uhtain Information about the indiv,dual’:; 
pcr\onal ,nvolvcme~~t ,n NCAA violat,ons 
when that, ,n fact, i\ the purpose 01 the 
Interview ‘The record hclore the comrn~t~ 
tee d,d not cstabllsh that the NC‘AA 
investigator had given the arsistanr coach 
tht nut~f~catiorr rlrqulred hy thi\ hylaw. 

Because the notiro called for, in Bylaw 
32 3 h was not gircn. the committee he- 
llrvcd it wax not appropri:,te under the 
clrcumstanccs <)I th,> CIW to llnd th.,t thr 
a\slstant coach vIolated tt,c I uIc\ of ethical 
conduct 111 Bylaw IO. I-(d) by gibing l;,lse 
and mislcnd,ng inform;,t,on during th,s 
i,,itial Intrrvtew. Among the c,,cum~t~~nces 
that Icd the committee to th,s cor,cIu~~~~n 

attract camp participants. There wu no 
content,on that the univrrs,ty improperly 
denied access to its srmor camp to an 
applicant, only that the Iallure to advertise 
the camp as a practical matter limited its 
avadability primanly to thohc whom the 
university rcgardcd as prospects for ith 
football team. 

If the ~nlormat,on prcrcntrd at the 
hcanng had supported (hi> thccrry. the 
committee would have found that a viola+ 
Thor, OCCIII (rd. However. the enforccmunt 
stdff did not iota,,, its burden of proving 
that the university la,led to give the public 
&zquate not~cc through ,nformation (Ii\- 
ruminated orally and personally by the 
coaching staff to high-school programs 
throughout the arc:, of the general availa- 

Case summary 
l Questions raised in an anonymous lcttcr received by the NCAA 

rnforcctncnt staff led to interviews that resulted in the University 01 
Tcnncssee, Knoxville, receiving a letter of official inquiry alleging 
violations of recruiting rules, ethical-conduct rules and rules 
governing the conduct of summer football camps. 

*In responding to the NCAA, the university admitted the 
recruiting and ethical-conduct violations, but it disputed violations 
regarding the operation of a summer football camp. 

*The Committee on Infractions agreed that recruiting and 
ethicalconduct violations occurred. and it concluded that information 
presented by the Association’s enforcement staff did not establish a 
violation regarding conduct of the football camp in question. 

l Although the violations found were classified as major, the 
committee determined that the case was unique because of the full 
cooperation of the university, which took corrective and disciplinary 
actions and self-imposed penalties on its football program in advance 
of the case’s disposition by the Committee on Infractions. 

l In addition to adopting the school’s self-imposed penalties, the 
Committee on Infractions imposed a two-year probation and a 
requirement that Tennessee develop and implement a comprehensive 
rules-education program. 

l A former assistant football coach involved in the recruiting and 
ethical-conduct violations will be notified that he will be subject to 
show-cause provisions of the NCAA enforcement program should he 
seek athletically related employment at a member institution 
through September 18, 1994. 

wcrr (I) the assistant coach was not 
represented by personal legal counsel 
durmp th,s interview: (2) there was no 
doubt that one purpose of this Interview 
was to questIon the assistant coach about 
h,s personal involvement ,n possihie 
NCAA violations: (3) given the promi- 
nencc of alleged vlolatlons relating to the 
operation of the university’s summer foot- 
ball camp, the committee could not con- 
clude from the record that the former 
assistant coach otherwise undervtood that 
a purpose of the Interview was to inq,,,rr 
into matters where he was personally 
mvolved in allegations of NCAA viola- 
tions. and (4) after the initial intrrv,ew, 
the former assistant coach promptly con- 
sulted personal legal counsel and was 
prepared to correct the lalse and mislead- 
ing statements. 

The violalions alleged 1” category (c) 
above related to the univrrslty’s operation 
of a summer “sen,or” football camp. The 
committee concluded that the mformation 
presented dtd not cntahlish a violat,on of 
NCAA Ieg,slat,on. The only remaining 
issue about th,s”senlor”camp at the time 
of the hearing wax whether It was open to 
the publ,c as ,equ,rcd by Bylaw 13.13. I .2. 
Under the rclcvant NCAA legislation. it is 
prrm,ssiblc for a,, in\tltutlon to Invite 
particular prospects to Its camp as long ah 
the camp IS open to all rntrantc Ilmltcd 
ml~ by the numbe, and age of the camp 
participant%. The un,verslty operated two 
type\ of summer foothall camps. One 
type wan ,I> Johnn> Mator\ football 
camp,. wh,ch the unlvcrsit!, advcrtlsed 
through a prmtrd camp brochure. a\ well 
as 111 other ways I‘hrrc way no cla,m that 
thcsr camp\ v,olared NC‘AA rule’; The 
other type. ;,nd the ca,np at i\suc in thl\ 
tax. i\ the unlverctty’\ ‘Lbcnior camp,” 
which I\ hrld lor a >hortrl per,od of tirnc 
(over a wcckrnd). ,s Ies~ costly 10 the 
camp partlripant5. and II: acknowlcdgcd 
fully hy the un,vcr\,tq tc> be almed at 
attractlop high-school seniors-to-bc who 
have amb,t,ons of pursuing loothal! par- 
,icipation alter compietmg h,gh rchool. 
l’he cnforccmcnt ~tall’s theory in present- 
ing th,s allegation way that the university, 
in ellrct, operated thu senior camp a.~ an 
exclubivc tryout and rccrulting camp Co! 
prospecrs due to the univcr%lty’s hmited 
advcrti%lng 11) the general public of the 
availability ol the camp and rehancc cm 
invltatlons to individual prospects to 

bllity of the senior camp. In view of the 
informat,on from the university indicating 
there was wIdespread knowledge among 
area high-school football programs of the 
avadabllity of the senior camp to all 
entrants, the committee concluded that 
no violation occurred 

The commIttee was troubled by the fact 
that while the university puhlicirrd its 
Johnny Majors football camps with an 
attractive promot,onal brochure, the sen- 
ior camp was not mentioned in this bro- 
chure and was not promoted through the 
USC of any written materials describing 
the availability of the camp. Conducting 
the semor camp in this manner is, in the 
comm,ttre’L opimon, a questionable prac- 
ticc that the university would be well- 
advised to discontinue In future casc’r 

involving this Issue, absent clarifying 
Icgislation or interpretations from the 
appropriate NC‘AA bodies. the committce 
w,ll regard an institution that fails to 
promote all of Its development camps in 
the same manner to the appropriate ape- 
group audience as having the hurdcn of 
drmonstratmg the target age group had 
adcquatc information of the ava,lab,lity 
of the camp to the gcncral public. Had 
th,s approach been applied in this cane, 
thr commIttee would have found a viola- 
t,o,, of Uylaw 13.13 I 2 oc~.urrcd in thu 
conduct 01 the “senior” camp. I he corn- 
mitrec did not apply thih approach to the 
un,vers,t] in this cast in view ol the etlortr 
taken by the ,nst,t,,t,on to obtain advice 
from it\ conlcrcncc olf,ce on the requite- 
mcnls for its summer camp and the lack 
of cL,rltv ,n the existing bylaw on the 
obligations 01 a member mst,tut,on 11, 
advcrtisc thr availahillty 01 11s camps. 

Although the committee d,d not find :I 
v,olatior, relating to the football camp. 
the committee concluded that this was a 
,nator cast under Rylaw 19.02.2. I hcrr 
wr,e a series of rccrulting \iolarions. 
lncludlng arranging an airl,nr t,cket on a 
credit basis lor a prospect to attend the 
university’s lootball camp, that wcrc know- 
mgly commincd by i) member of the 
unlvrrs,ty’s football coachlog staff for 
whose conduct the un,vers,ty is rcsponsi- 
blc Morcovcr, the unrverslty’s comphancc 
anti rules-education program d,d not rem 
qulrc newt\ employed coachlog stall 
membcrz to partlc,pate m  any rules-corn- 
ph:lncr orientation or demon~lrate fainilL 
,ar,ty with NC‘AA rccrultlng rules bcforc 

rccrulttng (or the un~ve,~ty 
Although thih IF a mator case. ,I is 

unique. The univerr,ty fully cooperated in 
the prr>cesGng and Invca;igatic,n ol rhis 
case It acknowlcdpod vlol;,t,r,nr when the 
ev,dencc supported such concIu~,~~n~ and 
arlmlttcd that a member 01 its co;lchir,g 
staff violated thr prlnc,plcb 01 cth~c;,~ 
conduct in Bylaw IO 01 I. The univcrslt) 
took tuncly correct,vc and d,sclplinarv 
actloos that included d,>mi\\ing It\ ;,ss,ht- 
ant loothalt coach. \u%prt,ding it\ W~ILO, 
loothalt camp. and \cll~lmposi,,p sub- 
\~:~nt,al recruiting and athtcticq grant-,n- 
ad prn;,lt,c\ tar these ,ca\on\. a~ exm 
plainctf In Part III 01 this report. the 
cornrn~tter d,d ,,ot applv the full \chcrfulr 
(11 minin~um prnalt,c\ that Hylaw IV 4.2. I 
othcrwisc requ,,es ,n the c:,se 01 a ,najor 
v,olalion 
II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

A. [NCAA H\il;,w 17.2 I] 
I)ur,ng the spring and summer 01 I9XY, 

durmp the rccru~tmrnt of a pro\pect,\e 
\tudcnt~athlctc, a then ;,ss,\t:,nt I~~otball 
coach arraopcd lo, the young man to 
rccc,vc ;, roun&trlp auhnc lickcl on ;, 
crudIt basis fr~r, a Knrrxv,llc ltrca travel 
apcncy in c,rdcr for the young mar, 111 
travel II) the un,vc,rity‘\ campus IO attend 
the ir,stitutlon’s summer loot ball c.,mp 

Specifically, during a telephone conver- 
sation w,tb tbc prospect. the asG\tant 
coach asked about thr young man*s inter- 
C>I in attendmg the institution’s football 
camp The prospect stated he could not 
afford the airhnc t,cket price(\) as quoted 
to h,m and his mothcrduringthcir inqul,- 
ic\ The asslstant coach rrspondcd that hc 
would gather informatlon about costs 01 
possihtc airlme 11,ghts I he ass,stant coach 
contacted a travel agent at a Knoxville 
travel agency and arranged a round-tr,p 
a,rlinc ticket for the young man between 
the prospect‘s hometown and Knoxville 
at a cost of $231 ‘I he travel agent cent the 
airline ticket to the a\sixtant coach who, 
in turn, malled the ticket, v,a overnight 
mail service, from the football office to 
the young mar,. who then utilbcd the 
ticket to attend the foothalt camp Alter 
the young man arrived on campus, he 
provided an cnvelope to the assistant 
coach with the cash necessary to pay the 
cost of the airline tlckrt. and the assistant 
coach forwarded the cash to the travel 
agency. The young man did not have any 
m-person or telephonic conversations 
with the travel agency concemmg the 
flight arrangements or payments. 

B. [NCAA Bylaws 13.02.3 and I3 I I I] 
In February and May 1989. a then 

assistant foothall coach made in-person. 
ofl-campus recrultmg contacts with two 
prospective studcnt~athlete\ at the young 
men’s high schools prior to the completion 
of the young men’s junior years in high 
school. Specifically, in February IYXY, the 
assistant coach contacted one prospective 
student-athlete at the concIus,on of the 
young man’s high-school haskethall prac 
(ice at his high school, and in May 19X9, 
the assistant coach contacted another 
prospect,ve student-athlete ,n the hallway 
at his high school prior to the young 
man’s first class period 

C. [NCAA Bylaws 13.02.3, 13.1.1.1, 
13.1.4 and 13.6.1] 

In May and June 19X9, during the 
recruitment of a prospective student- 
athlete, a then asststant football coach 
violated NCAA leg~slauon Involv,ng rem 
cruitinp cootacts and the provlslon 01 
Local automob,le transporrdt,on. Spccifi- 
tally: 

I On al kast two occa~~ons in May 
19X9. the ass,srant coach made m-pcrbon, 
oll~c;,mpu~ recruItlog cont;,ct\ pl,o, 10 
the comptction of tho youov man’s ,junior 
yea, in high school w,th the pr’ohpcct‘\ 
parents and. on at least one occaS,o,l, the 
young man’\ \~stcr at the prorpcct’\ high- 
school baschall games 

2 On one occas,on ,n June IYXY. during 
the \~nwers~ty’s wmrnt’r toothall camp. 
the as\~stant coach pro>Idrri automohllc 
tran~porration in the K,,oXLIIIC arcit l(l 
the prospect’s sister between the W~lrld‘~. 
F;,)r Convention Center, Down,nwr lfnl~ 
,day Inn. the Hyatt Hotel and o, the 
College Inn restaurant. 

.7 on twc, occa\,orls 1” JUllC 1984. 
during thu unlvur\lty’\ \ummer tooth;,ll 
camp, the a&rant coach made in~prr~on. 
off-campus recru,t,ng contacts w,th the 
young mani parenl~ and Sl?lCI ill IWO 
diflcrcnt restaurants 11, Knoxville 

I) [W-AA t+y~aws 10.01.1. to.l-~~). 

IO I-(d) and IV 01 21 
The former ass,stant lootball coach 

invoivcd in this case tailed 11, deport 
h,mself in accordance with the gcncratt) 
rccogni/cd high standard% normally ass;cr- 
c,ated with the conduct and admm~~lral~on 

of ,ntcrcollcglatc :,thlctic\ m  that the 
assistant coach’s involvement m  rhc fin& 
ings of v,ol;,t,on\ in this report and hi\ 
aIlcmpt\ to encourapc a principal in thus 
CRSC‘ IO report lal~e and misleading Infor- 
matton to univcr\ity and NC’AA cnlorce- 
rnrnt slalf members were contrary to the 
princlplch o( ethical conduct Spcc,ficatly 

I. I he assistant coach dcmon~t rated a 
knowing cttort on h,s part to operate the 
univer\lty’s ,ntcrcollcgiate football prt~+ 
gram contrary to lhc rcqulrrment~ and 
provis,on\ 01 NCAA Icgislatlon hy h,r 
ovetalt ~nvolvcment 111 tbc Iindln8\ of 
viot;,t,on\ in tt,i\ report. 

2. ‘The ass~sunt coach encourapcd a 
principal ,n this cl,sc to report false dnd 
mirlcading Inlormatior, lo that follnw,n~ 
an intcrvicw cm Deccmhcr 14, 1990. w,th 
the ass~rtant coach by an N(‘AA enlcrrcc- 
mcnt rcprc\cnt;,t,\r. the as~i\tant couch 
was rcqucrtcd hv the cnforccmcnt rrpre 
scntatlvc not lo contact a former cmployec 
01 ;, travel agency in Knoxville. ‘lenncs~e. 
Hwvw~,. the a&cant co;,ch subsequently 
contacted the travct agent. asked her 
ahout the ,nformation contamed I,, t’art 
II-A 01 thl\ report and then requested 
that thr travct agent not rnont~on the 
assistant coach‘\ contact with bcr if \he 
was asked by the N(‘AA cnforccmcnt 
stal I. 

I! [NCAA Uylnwr 10 1. 30.3.3 and 
70.3 51 

Based upon the viol;,t,ons ,,I this report, 
the mst,rut,on‘s Ccrliticatum of Cum- 
pl,ancc lorm for the IYXX-X9 academic 
year was erroneous m  that the institution’s 
football program was not in compliance 
w:th NCAA Icg&tion. On August 2, 
1989, a then assistant loothall coach 
attested or, a statcmcnt filed with the chief 
executive olficcr of the Inst,tut,on that he 
had reported to the chief cxccutlvr oll,crr 
bib knowledge of and involvement in any 
violations of NCAA legislation involving 
the institution when, in fact, he had not 
done so. Based upon information provldcd 
by the assistant coach, and without mtent 
to do so, the then president erroneously 
ccrtificd on August 28, 1989, the universi- 
ty’s compliance with NCAA leg,slation. 

F. The university also hell&reported 
several secondary violations related to the 
recruitment of two prospective student- 
athletes by an assistant foothall coach. 
Ill. Committee on Infractions penalties. 

For the reasons <et t orth m  Part I of th,s 
report, the Committee on Infractions 
found that this case involved a major 
v,olation of NCAA legislation that ocm 
currrd after September I. 1985. NCAA 
Bylaw 19.4.2.2, as adopted by the ASSOC,~ 
ation’s mrmhrrshlp, requires prescribed 
tninimum penalties,“subject to exceptions 
author&d by the Comm,ttee or, Infracm 
tions in unique cases w the basis of 
spccificatly stated reasons,” that include: 
(a) a two-year probationary period (in- 
cludmg a per,od,c, u-person monitoring 
system and written ,nstitutional reports); 
(h) the ctimination of all cxpcnse-paid 
recruiting visits to the institution I” the 
involved sport for one recruiting year. (c) 
a requirement that all coach,ng stall 
mrmhrrs III the sport be prohibited from 
engaging in any off-campus recrultmg 
activities for one recru,t,ng year, (d) a 
rrqu,rement that all ,nst,tuticmal stall 
mrmherv drtrrmined hy thr Commirrcc 
on Infractions knowingly to have engaged 
,n or condoned a mayor violation he 
suhjcct rithcr to termination of emptoy- 
mcnt. suspension without pay for at least 
one year or reass,gnment ot duties withm 
the ~nst~tutlon to a position that doca no1 
~ncludc contact with prospective or cn- 
rolled studcnt-athletes or representatives 
ot the ,nst,tut ~on’s athlrtlcs ~ntrrrsts lor at 
lcart one ycar~ (c) one year of >ar,ctionr 
preclud,ng postseason compet,t,on in the 
\port. (f) one yc;,r 01 sanction\ prcctutling 
ll-lcvivion appcarancc~ in lhc \prrrt, and 
tp) institutional rcccrtitication that the 
curlent athletics pot,c,es and pract,ces 
ron(orm to all req,nremrnt\ ol NCAA 
rcgutalion\. 

I hc (‘ornm,ttcc on Infractions deter- 
mined that th,\ case was a un,que case ,n 
which the institution \houtd recc~vc less 
t h;,n the lull set of m,n,mum penalties 
otherwl%;r. required hy N(‘AA legislation. 
I hc important mltigatlng tactor, in (hi\ 
ca~c ,ncluded. prompt dctcction of viola- 
t,ons. thorough ,nvcstigation and rcpor- 
1°K 01 vll,l;ltlonr 10 tht NCAA: 
coupcration in the procras,ng 111 the case. 
and ,nit,at,or of strong di\ciptinary and 
corrrctivc actions. 
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kornrnittee accepts Stony Brook actions 
- - 

I. Introduction. 
I hir cahe hrgan when the NCAA en- 

forcemenl sIaff rcccived an ancmymous 
IeIIer in August IVY0 providing informa- 
tion Ihat the head men’s haskrtball coach 
ar State University of NW York, Stony 
Brook, had purchased an airline ticket for 
a men’s basketball student-athlete, as well 
as other inlormation regarding potential 
violaIions of NC‘AA Icgislation. Suhse- 
qucnt intcrvicws with current and lormer 
sIudcnt-aIhleIcs, current and former coach- 
ing staff members. and aIhlctics depart- 
ment personnel Icd Ihc NCAA 
enforcement staff to issue a preliminary 
letter 01 Inquiry November 6. IY90, to the 
prrsldrnt. The letter of offlcial inquiry 
was sent to the president April 4, 1991. 

less Ihan $120. Further. during suhsrquent 
interviews November 2 and 27, the coach 
continued to affirm his initial story that 
he gave $120 to the student~athlcte prior 
to Chnstmas break. In an interview con- 
ducted by the universiry May 22, 199 I, 
the coach admctted that disbursements in 
the amount of %I 20 per player were not 
made prior IO Christmas break and that 
the Information as provided IO the NCAA 
was false. Subsequent to that intervIew, 
the coach, after being advised that the 
university was considering sanctions 
against him, resIgned his position, effective 
August I, 1991. 

actIon to redress Ihis matter but for the 
isolated nature of the offense and the 
Inability of the instituIion IO fully inform 
Itself due IO the private nature of the 
arrangemenrs and the coach’s deceptive 
behavior. The head men’s basketball coach 
Involved In this case no longer is on Ihe 
staff, and the men’s basketball program 
will he under the dIrectIon of a full-time 
coach The institution also took significant 
action in srrengthrning its training and 
monitoring programs with respect IO 
NCAA compliance issues such as the 
processing of student~athlete meal pay- 
ments. Finally, the men’s basketball team 
received little, if any, competitive advan- 
tage as a result of Ihe violations. Thus, the 
committee concluded that no additional 
penalty was required and that the five- 

September 20, 1989, the coach informed 
the dIrector that he checked w&h his wife 
and rrconflrmed fhat no payment or loan 
was made to the student&&hlete or any 
arrhne. and fmally, as a result of the 
provIsIon of this false mlormatron, the 
institution reached erroneous conclusions 
about the facrs of this allcgarion Ihar 
precluded any opportunity to self-report 
a violation. 

C. [NCAA Bylaws lO.L(c), lO.L(d) 
and ll.lf.l] 

(‘ommittrr on InfracIions IO recognize 
exceptions tu Ihc minimum penalty sched- 
ule, which otherwise is required in a case 
involving a major violation, in unique 
cases on the basis of specifically stated 
reasons. For the reasons WI forth in Part 
I of this report, the commIttee determined 
that this case is umque and that the 
actions of the university were fully consis- 
tent with its mcmherahip responsibilities 
to ensure compliance with NCAA rules. 
Consequently, the committee took the 
following actions. 

On April 12, a letter also was sent to the 
head men’s basketball coach advising him 
of the allegatIons In which he was named. 
and his opportumtles to respond and 
participate in the consideration of the 
allegation,, explaming the possible puni- 
tlve actions that could be taken If such 
allcgaticm\ were lcrund by the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions and requesting 
his appearance (with legal counsel, if 
drslred) before the committee Inasmuch 
as the head coach no longer wasemployed 
at an NCAA member mstitution at the 
time of Ihe hearing, his appearance at and 
participation during the hearing was vof- 
untary, as the NCAA could not otherwise 
have compelled his appearance before the 
commIttee. 

The tragedy of this case is that what 
might well have been secondary violations 
were compounded by the actions of the 
coach in misleadmg the universiry in its 

I. ‘l’he committee accepted the correc- 
tivc measures thar the university took in 
Ihis case as sufficient in discharging Its 
institutional responsihilitics concerning 
the violations found in this report and the 
committee did not impose additional 
penalties. 

Case summary 
l Questions raised in an anonymous letter received by the NCAA 

enforcement staff led to interviews that resulted in the State 
University of New York, Stony Brook, receiving a letter of official 
inquiry alleging violations of NCAA legislation involving the 
provision of’ an airline tickrt to a memhcr of the men’s basketball 
team. 

The institution reported that the then 
head men’s basketball coach Involved In 
this case provided false and mlsleaclmg 
information in his testimony to an NCAA 
enforcement representative. Specifically, 
the coach indicated IO the enforcement 
reprcsentatlve that each player received 
$120 in intersession meal money. The 
instirution’s investigation indicated that 
the dates of check cashing were mconsis- 
tent with this statement. During the insti- 
tutIon’s IntervIew with the coach May 22, 
1991, he admItted that the amount re- 
craved by the players was approximately 
$40. 

D [NC-AA Bylaw 16.10.2.71 
The institution reported a secondary 

vlolatlon that occurred In August 1988 
Involvmg the provisIon of local Iranspor- 
tation IO a student-athlete. 

2. Because the committee accepted the 
university’s actions as adequate, Ihe com- 
mittee did nor consider Ihis case as one in 
which there was a major NCAA penalty 
within thescope of NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3 
concerning repeat violators. Therefore, 
the university will no1 be sublect to the 
five-year time penod repardmg repeat 
major violations as a result of this case. 

The State UmversIty of New York, 
Stony Brook, and the coach, although no 
longer an employee of the university, 
appeared before the Committee on In- 
fractions August 10, 1991. 

l Also alleged were violations of the Association’s ethical-conduct 
legislation by a former head men’s basketball coach, who (it was 
determined) provided false and misleading information to represen- 
tatives of the university and the NCAA enforcement staff. 

Ill. Committee on Infractionr penaltles. 
For the reasons set forth in Part I of this 

report, the Committee on Infractions 
found that this case involved a major 
violation of NCAA legislation that oc- 
curred after September I, 1985. NCAA 
Bylaw I9 4 2.2, as adopted by the Associ- 
ation’s mcmhership, requires prescribed 
minimum penalties, subject IO exceptions 
authorized by the Committee on Infrac- 
tions in unique cases on the basis of 
specifically stated reasons, that include: 
(a) a two-year probationary period (in- 
cludmg a periodic, in-person monitoring 
system and written institutional reports); 
(b) the elimination of all expense-paid 
recruiting visits IO the institution in the 
involved sport for one recruiting year; (c) 
a requirement that all coaching staff 
members in the sport be prohibited from 
engaging in any off-campus recruiting 
activities for one recruiting year, (d) a 
requirement that all institutional staff 
members determined by the Committee 
on Infractions knowingly to have engaged 
in or condoned a mayor violation be 
subject either to IerminatIon of employ- 
ment, suspension without pay for at least 
one year or reassignment of duties within 
the institution to a position that does not 
include contact with prospective or en- 
rolled student-athletes or representatives 
of the institution’s athletics interests for at 
least one year; (e) one year of sanctions 
precluding postseason competition in the 
sport,(f) one year of sanctions precluding 
television appearances in the sport, and 
(g) institutional recertification that the 
current athletics policies and practices 
conform to all requirements of NCAA 
regulations. 

3. The uruverslty shall submit a written 
report IO the NCAA Committee on In- 
fractions by July I, 1992, which reviews 
the effectiveness of the corrective measures 
it has implemented to prevent any further 
violations of the nature described in this 
report. 

@In responding to the NCAA, the university admitted the 
violations. 

In its response to the letter of official 
Inquiry. the university confirmed that the 
information contained in the allegations 
was substantially correct and idenI&ed 
two additional violations: (a) the then 
head men’s basketball coach had provided 
false and misleading information to the 
enforcement staff in his testimony, and(b) 
a secondary violation occurred involving 
the provision of local transportation to a 
student-athlete in the summer of 198R. 

l Although the violations found were classified as major (due to 
the former coach’s actions in providing false and misleading 
information on a number of occasions), the committee determined 
that the case was unique because of the full cooperation of the 
university, which conducted a thorough internal investigation and 
took corrective and disciplinary actions in advance of the case’s 
disposition by the Committee on Infractions. 

l The Committee on Infractions accepted the corrective measures 
adopted by the institution and determined that the athletics program 
will not be subject to the repeat-major-violations provisions of the 
enforcement program. 

The university first learned of possible 
violaIions in its men’s basketball program 
September 18, 19X9, when Ihe head ha- 
ketball coach (who at the time was apart- 
time employee) brought an anonymous 
IeIIer he had received to the attention of 
the director of the division of physical 
educarion and athletics The letter alleged 
that the coach had paid for an airplane 
IIcket for a student-athlete. The head 
coach denied the allegation in the letter, 
and the university did not make further 
inquiry. 

*The former head men’s basketball coach involved in the 
violations will be notified that he will be subject to show-cause 
provisions of the NCAA enforcement program should he seek 
athletically related employment at a member institution through 
September 19, 1994. 

B. Due to his involvement In the VIOL- 
tions of NCAA legislation found in this 
case, the former head men’s basketball 
coach involved in this case will be in- 
formed in writing by the NCAA that in 
the event he seeks employment or affilia- 
tion in an athletically related position at 
an NCAA member Institution during a 
three-year period (September 19, 1991, to 
September f 9, 1994), he and the involved 
institution shall be required to appear 
before the Committee on InfractIons in 
order for the committee IO consider 
whether that member Instltutlon should 
be subject to the show-cause procedures 
of Bylaw 19.4.2.141), which could limit 
Ihe former coach’s athletically related 
duties ar the new institution for a desig- 
nated period. 

initial inquiry and providing false and 
misleading inform&on to the NCAA 
enforcement representative in three sub- 
sequent interviews, thus resulting In a 
malor violation. After reviewing the re- 
sponses of the head coach and Ihe univer- 
sity and listening IO the testimony at the 
hearing, the commrttee determined that 
the head coach had violated the Associa- 
tion’s principles of ethical conduct by his 
actions in providing false and misleading 
information 10 university representatives 
In their internal review of the matter and 
providmg false and misleading inform- 
tion IO Ihr NCAA enforcement staff in its 
investigation of the allegations. The com- 
mittee noted that the former head men’s 
baskethall coach belatedly acknowledged 
tus actions and. from that point forward, 
cooperated fully with the universiry 

year period a repeat major violator is 
subject to would not be applicable. 
II. Vlolatlonr of NCAA leglslatlon, as 
determined by committee. 

A. [NCAA Bylaws 16.12.2.2 and 
16.2.2.31 

On OcIober 27, 19X9. another anonym 
mous IeIter was received by the director 
repeating the allegation thaI Ihe head 
men’s haskcthall coach had purchased an 
airline ticket for a student-athlete. The 
director interviewed the parties identified 
In the letter, and all denied knowledge of 
any inappropriate actions by the coach. 
The student-athlete denied receiving any 
money from Ihe coach and indicated that 
he had paid for the airline Iicket with his 
share of feam meal money. Again. the 
director concluded Ihat Ihere was no basis 
for further pursuing the matter. 

(NOTE: Should the State University of 
New York, Stony Brook, appeal either the 
findings of violations or proposed penal- 
ties in this case IO the NCAA Council 
subcommittee of Division II1 members, 
Ihe Committee on Infractions will submit 
an expanded Infractions report IO Ihe 
members of the Council who will consider 
the appeal. This expanded report will 
include additional information in accord- 
ance with Bylaw 32.8.5. A copy of the 
committee’s report would be provided to 
the institution prior to the institution’s 
appearance before the Council subcorn- 
mittee and, as required by Rylaw 32.8.6, 
would be released to the public. 

In Frhruary 1990, a search committee 
was convened to conduct a natIonal search 
for a full-time men’s basketball coach. 
The parI&Iimc coach was a candidate. The 
director advised Ihr search comrmttee of 
the allegatIons contained in the anony- 
mous letters and the results of his invest;- 
gation The search commIttee recom- 
mended the part-time coach for the 
posItIon, and he was appointed to the full- 
IIme position In June 1990 

The university’s Internal review of the 
matter included interviews with all of the 
individuals Identified in the second anonym 
mous lerrcr Those individuals demed any 
knowledge of the coach’s acIions in pro- 
viding the student-athlete with money to 
purchase the alrIme ticket or other efforts 
in arranging an airline ticket for the 
student-athlete II should he noted that 
the anonymous letter also contained orher 
allegations, which the university consid- 
ered important and which resulted in a 
warning to the head men’s basketball 
coach. Notwithstanding its investigation, 
the private nature of the arrangements 
made by the coach and his consisIent 
demal that any arrangement had been 
made effectively prevented the universiIy 
from addressing the matter in a timely 
manner and reporring the infractIons IO 
the NCAA enforcement staff. Thus. the 
committee concluded that the university’s 
efforts in investigating the matter were 
rufflcient. 

In the fall of 1988, the then head men’s 
basketball coach and his wife arranged 
for a then student-athlete IO receive a 
round-trip airline ticket between his home 
and Buffalo, New York, during the insti- 
tution’s Chnstmas recess. The young man 
repaid this amount (by the coach with- 
holding the young man’s meal money). 
Specifically, during a meeting in Ihe 
coach’s office In September 1988, the 
coach explained IO Ihe student%iIhlete 
that he would wIthhold the young man’s 
intersession meal money in December in 
order to finance an airline ticket (Ihat COSI 
%  I 18) to travel between the studentmath- 
lete’s home and Buffalo IO ensure that he 
returned to campus in time to resume 
baskethall practice after Christmas. In 
Novcmher 19X8, the coach’s wife pur- 
chased the ticket uIili[ing personal funds, 
and In February 1989, the head coach 
repaid his wife from the young man’s 
portion of Ihe Ieam meal money allot- 
ments. 

Followmg receipt of the anonymous 
letter by the NCAA enforcement staff in 
August IYYO, an enforcement representa- 
rive interviewed Ihr coach cm three sepa- 
rate occasions in IVY0 and, in each 
interview, the coach reported thar he had 
provided meal money in order for the 
young man IO purchase an aIrlIne ticket, 
and thar the coach’s wife had made 
arrangements for the ticket and had billed 
the cost 01 the ticket for the studcnt- 
athlctu to her credit card. I ater, the young 
man repaid Ihe cost of the Iicket In the 
first IntervIew (on October 31, 1990). he 
told the investigator that team members 
had rrcelved Fl20 each in inrcrsession 
meal money prior IO the Christmas break. 
which would have provided the student- 
athlete with sufficient funds to pay for his 
tIckeI prior to hi< flighI That story was 
not supported by university documents, 
which showed the dates that checks were 
issued and cashed, and provided evidence 
that the total amount of meal money 
distnbuted to student-athlcces prior to 
the Christmas hrcak was substantially 

R. [NCAA Bylaws fO.I-(c), IO.I-(d) 
and ll.ll.l] 

A. The CommIttee on Infractrons de- 
Iermined that this cse was a unique case 
In which the institution should receive less 
than the full set 01 mInImum penalties 
otherwise required by NCAA legislation. 
Factors considered included: the isolated 
nature of the offense, thorough internal 
investigation of the violations and subse- 
quent reporting to the NCAA; coopera- 
tion in the processing of the case, and 
initiation of strong disciplinary and corm 
rective actions (including the establish- 
ment of adrmnistrative procedures 
designed IO ensure that the InstItutIon will 
comply wiIh the principles of institutional 
control and rules compliance in the fu- 
ture). 

Also, the Committee on Infractions 
wishes IO advise the institution that when 
the penalties in this case become effective, 
the institution should take every precau- 
tion IO ensure that their terms are ob- 
served; further, the committee intends IO 
monitor the penaltles during their effective 
penods, and any action contrary IO the 
terms of any of the penalties shall hr 
considered grounds for extending the 
Institution’s probationary period, as well 
as to consider imposing more severe sanc- 
tions in this case 

Finally, should any actions by NCAA 
Conventions directly or mdrrectly modify 
any provision of these penalties or the 
effect of the penalties, the commiItee 
reserves the right IO review and reconsider 
the penalties.) 

Because the violations found in Part II 
of this report are major, the mInImum 
penaltIes set forth in Bylaw IV 4 2 ordim 
narily would apply. The committee, how- 
ever, is authorized to impose lesser 
penalties In umque cases for specifically 
stated masons. This was, in the opmion of 
the commitree, a unique case in that the 
university took Immediate and sufficient 
actions to determine whether the aflega- 
tions were Irue, demonstrated satisfactory 
institutional control over its athletics 
program, and would have taken timely 

The former head men’s basketball coach 
involved in this case acted contrary to the 
principles of ethical conducI inasmuch as 
he did not, on all occasions, dcporr himself 
in accordance with the generally recog- 
mzed lugh standards normally associated 
with the conduct and administration of 
intercollegiate athletics in that hr provided 
false and mIslea&ng information to the 
institution Srptemher IX, 1989, concerning 
his involvemenr in and knowledge of 
events described in Parr II-A of this 
report Specifically, on September 18, 
IYXY. in response IO Ihc inquiry of Ihe 
dIrector of the division of physical educa- 
tion and athletics, the coach stated that 
his wife called the airport IO check flight 
arrangements for a then studenI~athleIe, 
but the young man went IO Ihe airport 
and arranged and paid for the ticket. On 
September 19, 1989, in response to an 
additional inquiry hy the director, the 
coach reported that his wife did not 
advance money by credit card or any 
other means to hold the aIrlIne ticket. On 

NCAA COMMITTFE 
The Association’s bylaws authorize the ON INI-RACTIONS 

Bergquist heads ABCA 
Former University of Massa- sachusetts and is in the ABCA 

chusetts, Amherst, baseball Hall of Fame. He has performed 
coach Dick Bergquist has as- administrative work with the 
sumed the duties of executive College World Series, with the 
director of the American Base- 1984 Olympics in Los Angeles 
ball Coaches Association. and with Team USA this year. 

The ABCA, which serves The new address for the 
more than 5,000 members, also ABCA is I?O. Box 655, North 
has relocated from Omaha, Ne- Amherst, Massachusetts 01059. 
braska, to Amherst, Massachu- The telephone number is 413/ 
setts. 549-2626 and the fax number is 

Bergquist has been named a 413/ 5494242. 
distinguished alumnus by Mas- 
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Three-vear probation given in UDC case 
I. Introduction. 

J 

On Octohcr 22. 1990, the llnivrrs,ty of 
D,str,ct of (‘olumb,ll suhmi~tcd a self- 
report of possihlu violations of NCAA 
regulations to the NC’AA enforcement 
staff. This self-rcporc arose tram item\ in 
the Iucal media ahoul pocrntlal v,olation~ 
of univcr\lty pohry and NC‘AA reg,,la- 
tlons I hc cnlrucemet~t \tafl worked with 
Instltutiorlal rcpresentativcb lo develop a 
letter 01 uffici;rl ,nqu,ry hascd on the 
irl\tltutlon’r aclf-report. On March 4. 
IO0 I. :, lertcr (11 otliclat Inquiry wii\i sent 
III the lntcrlrn pruGdrnt. Theenforccmcnt 
\t:rll did no1 conduct ;,ny intcrvicw\ (or 
thi\ inquiry. Alter tccciving the official 
mquiry, ~ml~tut~onal rcprcscntilt lves con- 
ductcd i~,tcrv~cw\: w,th forrncr \~udcnt~ 
athletes. and formur and cu, rent admini\- 
tr,tli\r emplayee~ and ;lthletlcs-depnrt- 
IllCrlI porwmrl. on .l”llC 14, IYYI. tt1c 
In\tllutiur, \uhmltted It\ rc~ponsc 1~ the 
olt~c~al mquiry A prehearmg cunlcr~n~c 
w:l\ held with the in\tltut,on .luly 30. 
IYYI II- tprcsentativcr ot Ihc Instltutlon 
;,pprarcd hulorc the Commitrcc on In- 
Iractl~lns Augurl 12, I99 I, 

1 hl\ cxsc ~nvdvcd Gous and mayor 
violaOon\ 01 the As\ociatum’\ ;,cademiu 
uligihlllty I ules, Including the use ot m- 
cliyihlc student-athtctc\ who h;rd talled to 
maul Ijivl\,oo II h,t~i\lac~~rrv~prr,gress 
rule\. who were nonqualifiurr or partial 
qualifier\ under D,v~ston II initial cIigihllL 
Iry lugisla~ion. who wele cnrullud in Ie\\i 
ltlatl I2 \crr,evtrr hours or whu wcrr 
incligihle under the un,vrrsity’\ own ;tc;,- 
dcmic eliglb,t,ty rule> 111 addition. there 
were students who competed on the toter- 
collrg,ate foothall team. ever, though they 
already had utilized tou, scarons of COIT,~ 
pet,t,on. resulting in theqe studenta con- 
petlng a total of live or s,x Yeats. Othc, 
stutlcn~&;lthletes were pcrmittrd LO corn- 
pctr in their sports without sarisfying the 
NCAA trawler rrq”lTementa when 
transferring from another Iour-yea, insti- 
lution. The unlvers,ry pcrmirrcd studcr+ 
arhlctc\ in severi,l spolts to cxcccd the 
men1 ;,IIow;toccs in their indlvlduat grant- 
~n~;lld awards and other htudrnc%,thletcs 
lo cxcccd the amounts permissible for 
hooks and supplies 

penaltic< in this case. flowever, rhc uni- 
versiry already has suspended tbe foorhall 
season\ for Ihe 1990~9 I and 1991-92 3c3- 
demic years. canceled the women’s bas- 
ketball team’s hchcdule midway through 
the 19X9-90 season and did not compete 
in the lYYOL91 crason. dlsmissed many of 
the athlrtich dcpartmrnt stall members, 
replaced the faculty athlct,cs representa- 
t,ve and tcrminarcd Ihc contract 01 the 
unlvers,ty vice-preGdcnt who had ;rtlmin- 
,\tratlve overs,gbt of the arhlcGc\ program. 
The commtttcc adop~cd the universtty’s 
nrtlons RI it> owr, In addition, the con- 
mlttee detctmincd that Lhc Ilnlccr>lty ot 
District I,! Columbia shall hc or, proharion 
Ior il per1011 of three years, bhall talc 
.tctiur, to Iorlc~t alI g;,me\ in wh,ch [I used 
Incligiblc rtudcrlt&athlclc\ and %h;,ll c;,ncrl 
the compcrit ivc Iccorda 01 inrllvldu;ll 
studcnt&athlele\ who wcrc Incligihlc 

hc already had cumplcrcd four \ca>ons of 
competition during his first IO semerters 
ol enrollment. Durmg the 1989-90 acade~ 
mu year, this same young man and two 
other loothall \tudrnr&alhlete\ comprrcd 
for Ihe in\litution after having complctcd 
foul se;,sons of competItlon dunng their 
IlIst IO srme~tcrs ot enrollment. Thu\. rhc 
flr\1 young m3n participated for xix years. 
and the othcl two yuung men competed 
101 live yc31s 111 Intrlcotteglatc toothatl. 

studrnt&,thletes in val,ous sports wcrc 
allowed to rcccivc nonpermlsslble suppIles 
from the inrlitution’r hookstorc. 

G. [NC’AA Bylaws I4 6 I. I4 0 5 I :~nd 
14.h.h-(;,)I 

lorth a schedule for establishing i\ com- 
pl~;,nce and educatlonat progmm; file 
annual progrr,, report\ w,th the NCAA 
uriforccmcr~t \lal‘l hy .luly I 01 e;,ch ye;,r 
thcruaftcr during the probationary period 
with ii p:trricular cmpharis on dcvclopinp 
the budgetary requlremrnts ;,nd assessing 
staffing need\ (including a faculty athletic\ 
rcprcxnrativu). and dcvrlop rcxourc~s 
necessary for opcra,,ng an Inrcrcollcpiarc 
program wlthm tbc gmdcllncr rcqulrcd ot 
a mcmher ol I)iv,slon II 

I. S”,pcndlnp tt1c opclarlon 01 the 
loothall team lor the I990 and IYYI 

2. Su\pendlnp the opel;l~Ion of the 
uomcn’\ ha\Lcrhall team d”rmgthr 19X9- 
YO sxi~wl and for, Ihc cntifc IYYO-Yt 

The commlttcc commends the umvcr- 

Du, ~ng the IYXY-YO academic yeat. ;,I 
lrast Iwo studcot-;,thlrrrs rlansl’erted (11 
I he ~nrl~lul,rm lrom ;i tour~ye;,r ,n\t,tution 
lrnd dud nol lult~tl the N(‘AA residency 
Ic-quirornun~s prior IO participating 111 
int~tc~)llcgiatucorrlputiti~)~l for lhu inblltll- 
tll,n. Included 111 tt11\ g,wp WClC one 
Iooth:rll \tudcnt~:lthlrtc and one women‘\ 
harkcth.,ll \tudcnmalhlcrc \c:,\on. 

II. Const~tuti<~n 2. I. t ;,nd 

Case summary 
l ‘l‘hc Oniversiry of District ot Columbia self-reported majot 

violations involving the USC of ineligible student-athletes principally 
during the 19X9-90 academic year. 

@ ‘l‘hc violatmns involved a varlrty of academic eliglbllity rules, 
including satisfactory progress, non- and partialLqualitiers, and I2- 
hour and seasons-of-competit ion rules. 

l Prior to disposition of this case by the Committee on Intractions, 
the institution self-imposed penaltics at lcast equal to some minimum 
prescribed penalties lor major violations (e.g., the football program 
was suspended for the 1990 and 1991 seasons; the women’s basketball 
program was suspended during the 1989-90 season and 1,r the entire 
1990-91 season, the contracts of several athletics-department staff 
members were terminated or not renewed). 

l In addition to adopting these pcnaltics, the Committee on 
Infractions placed the university on probation for three years and 
dircctcd that the school forfeit all contests in which teams utilized 
incligiblc student-athletes and vacate all records compiled by 
individual student-athletes who competed while ineligible. 

t. I hc univclbill ahall forlcil all CM- 
lc\la in whiLh tc:,n,!, urilixd inclig,hle 
\cudcnt-athletes and shalt vacate att ICC- 
olds c~mp~led b\, tnd~v~du;,l \tudcnt-ath- 
leteq who compctcd whllc inclipihlc a\ \ct 
Iorth in t’;lrt\ II-A. II-H. IIU‘, II-I). IlLI., 
II-I- ;,ntl IIHi 01 thi\ report. 

F. The Instltutlon shalt recertlly th;,t ;,I1 
ut iI\ currcm athlct,cs policlcs and p~ac- 
IIC‘C\ cuntorm to att rcqu,lcmrnty 01 
NC‘AA rcgulatiorls 

I hc C‘ommlttce on Intractlons deter- 
mlned that the actIon\ t;,kcn hy the unl- 
vcr~~ly. Iugcthrr with C‘O~LUII pcnaltic\ ret 
forrh hclow, at least equal the mlnlmum 
prescribed penaltIes :L\ \cl Iorlh in thr 
IrglsMion. 

‘The self-report prescnred a clear case 01 
an institution that failed to exercise or 
maintain in\Grutional control over its 
athletic\ program during the perrod of 
these violations, prmc,p.tlly the I9X9~90 
academic year This la,lure of mstitutional 
conlrol ;,ppcared to result from a general 
inrlirutlonal Instability of reccnl years 
during which there had been frequcnr 
changca in presldrnts, athletics depart- 
ment persunncl and those to whom rhc 
athlet,cs departmenr pcr~cmnrl reported. 
There was no estahlishcd chain-of-con- 
mand lo1 the academic and financial 
ccrliticalion 01 studcntGathtctes. Within 
this instability wcrc the problems attend- 
ant to an open admis\ionq Instltutlon 
laced lor the flrsr time with certilylng 
studen&arhlctca under the requiremcntb 
01 NCAA Bylaw 14.7 Compuund~ng 
thcsc prohlcm\ was the unlvers,ty’\ dcui- 
s,on to move tr~orn NC‘AA I)IVIS,I,~ II tu 
I)ivl\u,n I. Not su, priGngly, thcrc wa\ a 
Ios!, of col,lrol 

of the univrrslty’s personnel who appcarcd 
before chc commi~~rr. 

manner of Its report to Ihc commit~ce and 

II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

A. [NCAA Rylaw 14.5.2. I. I] 
During rhr IYXY~YO academic year, at 

least three student-athlctcb from lwcr 
sports part,c,pated ,n mtercollegiare com- 
petition. even though the student-athletes 
did not achieve the necessary cumulat,ve 
minimum grad+point avcragrx a\ deter- 
mined by the insriturion IO remain in 
good academic standing Included in Ihis 
group were two lootball student-athletes 
and or,c women’s haskethall ~rudcnt~ 
athlete. 

I he scope and nature of the violations 
in thl\ report demonstrate a lark 01 ,“p- 
propriate inaritutional conlrol and man- 
toring in the administration of the 
In$tlt,rt,onr’ intercollegiate athletics pro- 
gram, in that, al il minimum. the inslit,,- 
lion‘s system of internal control m  the 
management of mtercolleg,ate athletics 
wu Impaired, and it had inadcquatc 
admini\rrativc and faculty conrrol if, the 
areas of athletics recruiting, eliglbillty 
and financ,al aid. 

hOl.l] 

(NOI 1, Sha,ld the llmvetslty of DI\- 
It Ict of C‘olumh,;, appe;,l elthel the II,& 
~ngs ot vlol;,t,on\ or propo\cd pen;,llic< in 
thl\ case to Ihc NC‘AA (‘ouncil \uhcon- 
miltcc ut l)ivi>ion II mumhcrr. the Corn- 
mltlee on Intract,on, will \uhmlt an 
cxpandcd infractions rcporl IO the 
mcmhcrs of rhc Council who will consider 
the ;rppral. This expanded report will 
Include additional informarion in accord- 
ance with Bylaw 32.X.5. A copy 01 the 
committce’a report would hc provided to 
Ihc inbtitution prior to the msl~lul~on’~ 
appearance hrloru tho Council subcom- 
mirrcc and, as required by Bylaw 32.X 6, 
would he released to the public 

I. [NCAA Flylaw% Il.2.l. I I.2 I I and 
I I 2 21 

B. [NCAA Bylaw 14.1.5.2.21 
During the 19X9-90 academic year, two 

women’s haskrthall student&athletes and 
two foothall atudcnt&athlolur par&ipa~ud 
in intrrcollrglatr comprtltlon when they 
were not cmolled in il minimum 01 I2 
\cmc%tet hours 01 ncndcmlc credit. 

(‘. [NC-AA Bylaws t4.5.2mf:i) and 
14.5.2-(b)] 

During the I9XY-90 academic ye:,r. 
speclf,ccontractual arrangements brtwccn 
coach,ng~~t;rft mrmhcrs and Ihe institu- 
t,on did not st,pulatc that ~1 coach who ir 
lound in violation 01 NC-AA regulations 
rhall hc subject to disciplinary or corrcc 
ovc action\ (‘oaohinp \~aff mcrnhcr\ 
wcrc not requ,red to report :,thtettc;lll!: 
tcl;,ted ,nc<,mc Irom \ourcc\ oul\ulc the. 
Irl\lllllll~,rl 

A. I he university shall be puhtlcly 
repl lmanded and censured. and placed or, 
proharion tor a period uf three years ft om 
the date these pcnalt~ arc ~mpo\cd, 
which shall he the date the IS-day appeal 
period expires or the d;rte the In\Litulion 
not,I,e\: the cxecut~vc d~rcrtor that it will 
not appeal. whichuvcr is earlier, or the 
dare c\tahlihhcd hy NCAA C‘ounc,l sub- 
commirrce action ,n the event 01 an appeal 
by the umverslty to the Council. It bring 
understood that shoulcl any portion of 
;,ny 01 the penaltics in this c3sc he set 
a\idc for any reason other than by appro- 
prlate act,on 01 the A\\ociarion. Ihc pun- 
3111~s shall be recon\idercd hy the 
Committcr on Infracrionr I.urrhcr, the 
llnivcrsity of Disrrict of Columhla rhall 
hc huh.@ to the prov,s,ons 01 NCAA 
Hylaw IV 4 2 7 concerning lepr;it violators 
for a five-year period heginning on the 
ctlrct~vc date 01 the penalties in this cii\e. 

Also, thu C‘ommitrcc on Infractions 
wishes to advise the institution that when 
the penatt,es in th,s case hecome rlirctivr. 
the )n%tltutl<,n qhould take cvcry prccaum 
bon to cr,hurc that their terms 3re oh- 
scrvcd: further, rhe comm,ttee Intends to 
monitor tt,e prnaltles during thrlrcllrc&c 
pcru,d\. and any action conrrary lo the 
term\ 01 any of rhc penalties shall be 
considcrcd grounds lot extending the 
mstltutlon’s probationary period, a\ well 
db to consldel ,mpos,ng mole severe sane- 
tlclns 111 tt11‘; case. 

The problems renchcd thulr lcnlth early 
in rhc- 1YXY-90 academ,c year when stu- 
dent-Hthlcrch‘uliFihillry w:l\ not certified; 
the presldrnt w;,s gtven contlictlng advice 
on rlipihiliry, co;,che\. many of whom 
we,e part&timc rlall mrmhcrs. ,gnorcd 
eltgb,llty rules, and ~tudon~~;lthlrtes pat- 
~icipated when they knew or should have 
known th;,l they wete Ineligihlc 

Dunng Ihe 19X9-90 ;~c~~iem~ yc;,r. :,t 
le;,rt scvcn student-athlclc? from \cvcr:d 
sport\ pirrtlclp;,trd in ,ntcrcollegl;,te con- 
pcricion. cvun Ihough rhcy h;ld not 
;,ch,eved SntIslllctory completion of :,t 
Ica\t I2 \cmc\tcr hour\ during e;lch ot the 
prcviou academic term\ in wt,iuh they 
wcrc enrolled or 24 rcmurrcr hour\ 01 
;,cademlc ctedlt slnce the hcgnning 111 rhc 
tall term. Included 111 tt,l\group WCIC: one 
womc11’\ 1rach ‘cro\\ co”ntry \ludent- 
athlcrc, four foothdll rrudcnt&art,lctc\, 
me men’s wcccr srudcrit-arhlck drd ow 
women’s basketball ctudcntmathtetc. 

.I [~UC.AA uyl:i~~ 15.1. 15.2.2.1.2 ;md 
IS 12 I] 

I-mnlly, \hould an> iuzt~onb by NC-‘AA 
(~‘onvrntlon\ dlrectty or Indlrcclly modlly 
any provl\ion of thc\c pcr,altic\ or the 
clfcci of rhc pcnnlrica, rhc commirruc 
ICCL‘IVCI the ,,ght tcr IC‘VICW and ~econ\~de~ 
rhc pcnalticx ) 

l)uring the lYXY-YU academic yea!. Ihc 
,n\t~tut~on ;,w;lrdctl cxcc\\ ivc in\liLutlrm. 
ally admini\tcrud financial aid to numr,- 
oub student-;,thtete\ 111 \cvct;~I \por~\ hy 
prov,dlng me:11 money lo \ludcn~athle~c\ 
who rc\idud off campus m  addit,on II> 
hcir,g pruvldcd occ;is,trn;,l me;,ls at Ihc 
In>tirutlon’s tlalnlng t;,ble. In add~t~ur,. 
\t,ldClll~;,thletl.\ lrom \UVUill rport\ cxm 
ccudcd Ihc mc:tl Zinc item Ior rhcir indiv& 
ual grant-in-aid dwardr. wh,ch w;,\ ;l 
vlolatior, of inrtitutlondl pol,ry and pro- 
ccdurc 

NCAA (COMMI’I’I FL. 
ON INFKA(‘l~lONS 

Higher Education 
lo the unlverslty’q CI edn, it confronrcrl 

these mdttc~> hua&on. II suspended the 
ope,at,ons of rhu Ic~ulh;rll team at the end 
01 the 1989 sc:,son; cancclcd the women’s 
ha\Lcrh;,ll program in mid\ua\on IYXO- 
90: rcplacud Ihe admln,stwt,vc pcr\onnct 
to whom the nrhlutich progri,m w;+s sup- 
po\ctl to report, and acccptcd rhu rc\ign;,~ 
tlons and tcrrn~natcd or :dlowed to expire 
the contracts uf most ofthc intrrcollegl;+tr 
Guam\’ co:,chc%. AmIdst con.Gdcrahlc in- 
sritutional cunfuGon. I;lculty and staff 
have hern ;,hle to rc:t~crt control over 
cligihiliry matters 2nd to Inst,tutc basic 
complicincc with NC‘AA rules There were 
lcw vlot;ltlon\ noted for the IYYO-Y I L,LC‘B~ 
dem,r year. Murt importantly. the UI~IVC‘I- 
sity de&cd to \iay wIthIn rhvlslon II 
Finally. the iricumhun~ prc~drnt, who 
t~~~~h ollico in August 1991, ha\ a\\rrlcd 
clearly hl\ ,ntcntl<)n‘; tr, take control 01 I he 
intcrcollcgiarc athlctic~ program 

Software helps students choose colleges 

11 [NCAA R+~ 14.72. I ] 
IIuring rhc 19X9-90 acadcm~c year, at 

IeRst one fleshman womcn’~ trnck. cros\ 
country \tudrnt&athlete pr:~tlcrd ;,nd 
participrttcd in interc~)llc~ia~cc~)rnpc~i~ion 
during heI IlIst yea, in Ic$,dencc. even 
though \hc did n<,t meet the NCAA 
m,nimum initial-cligihillty tequircments 
hut who. at the time of gladuatlon from 
high bchool, p~urcntctl il cumutatlvc grade- 
point average ut ‘It least 2 wo 

K. (NC’AA Ryt;,w% 1~,.10.2.1, IO IO 2 7 
and Ih.l22 IJ 

Collcgc Explorer, a new computer software, can help a student choose 
among 3,000 two- or four-year collcgcs by comparing what thr student 
needs with what is available. 

I [NC‘AA Bylaw\ I4 3 I, 14 3 4. and 
14.5.2-t h)] 

For instancr, ,I a >tudcnt 15 look,ng tar a public, four-year coll~gc that 
accepts more than SO pcrccnt of applicants, has an cnvironmcntal scicncc 
program and a women’s lacrosse team, she cntcrs those fcaturcs into 
<‘ollrge Explorer 1992. The computer then will reveal I3 colleges in srvrn 
states that meet hcl~ criteria. 

1 hc cornmlltec detrrmlnrd t h;,t mcllor 
violat,ons of NCAA rules occurred, which 
warranted sermus penalt,es. Had the uni- 
vcrhity not already taken step% that ex- 
cccdcd the roquircd mlnimum pcnalt,es 
as set forth in Hylaw 19 4 2.2, the commit- 
tee would have exacted more serious 

F [NC-AA R+w 14.7.2.21 
ljuring rhc IYXY-YO acadcrn~c year. a 

tootball s~udcnt&athlete recclved athlete- 
tally rclatcd Iinancial ;ud. pracllcrct and 
competed during hi> firbr year in r&dcncc. 
even though the young m;,n d,d not pre- 
WIII the minimum gradepoint average in 
the core curriculum or Ihc minimum 
SAT, ACT standardlred entrance exam 
score required to be 3 quahtIe1. 

k  [NCAA Bylaws 14 2 and 14 2.21 
I)uring rhc IYXX-XY academic year, a 

student-athtetc compclcd in the hpor~ of 
football for the insritutiorr, cvcn though 

Ihnng the 19X9-90 acadrn,ic yca~. ,, 
WII~CII’\ track srudrnr-athlete recr,\ctl 
athlcrlc;,lly related t~nanc~al aid (hut did 
not pr;tclicc or cumpcrc for the insli(utll>n) 
dullng her Ilr\l year I” rc\idcncc. cvcn 
(bough the young woman did not plcrcnt 
Ihe m,nimum gr;,dr-polnl avcragc in rhc 
core curriculum rcquircd to hc a quahl~e~ 
undc~, Ntm‘AA teg,stat,on; fu,tt,er. Ihc 
\lutlcnl&athlclc practiced and competed 
fur the institution’s women’s track team 
durmg thr 1990~9 t academic year, even 
though she talled LO achlevc ~a~islac~ory 
progress during the IYXY-YO academtc 
yClil 

Collcgc Fxplorcr includrs 1991-92 tu,t,on and lees, admissions and 
ftnancial aid application deadlines, admission trst rrquircments, and other 
information for accredited colleges throughout the United States. 

“We’ve been conccrncd about the hundreds ofdollars many students pay 
private counselors to provide them with lists of the right collepcs l’or them,” 
said Maurrcn Mathcson, executive dIrector of Guidance Publishing at the 
College Board. “One of the most valuable things about College Explorer is 
that for a modest price ($89.95). students can search a database of nearly 
3,000 colleges and create lists of colleges that meet their needs, rcfinc the 
profile of what they want in a college, print lists and college descriptions, 
and do ‘what if scenarios as often as they like.” 

M  [NC‘AA Hylaw 16.3.7-(b)] 
During the 1990-91 academ,c year. 53 

For more information, contact the College Board at 45 Columbus 
Avenue, New York, New York 10023-6992. 
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Eaibility appeals 
Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violaliunr u 17.1.1.2and 

13.7.1.3.1 
Junior~rollege foreign PSA 
(women’s trnmx) was allowed 
to take official paid vi.G~ tu 
,nstitutmn’s campus ac a no,,- 
quahl~cr durmg PSAk ,n,tial 
year d en~ollmcnt at junior 
college Institution errone- 
ously bclteved PSA wl(.., a 
qualifier 

PSA (w0tml’a bwlmmlng 
and diving) was contactud by 
parents of cmollrd SA. Par- 
ents had ollcrcd to contact 
prospect after telephone con- 
vcrballon w,th d,vmg coach 

Head basehall coach ,pukc at 
sport rhop promotional event 
and had brlel cuntact w,th fam 
ther of PSA who had nut 
completed ,junior year. 

Graduate ascistant football 
coach ob.rcrvcd PSA during 
high-school contest. PM’> Ia- 
thcr also is member of inbti- 
tut,on’\ coaching staff. 

SA (men’s track) accompa~ 
nied head coach to h,gh- 
school track meet and had 
limited contacts w,th PSAs 
who were also higbschool 
lmnd~ and former opp~~ 
nents. 

PSA (wrestling) had limited 
contact with wrestling coach 
on unoff,c,al vlslt to campus 
during dead period pnor to 
Nat,onal Lcttcr of Intent 
signing date. Institution only 
nffered athletics aid to PSA 
at time of visit 

Assistant football coach had 
in-person cnntact with YSA 
prior to PM’s high-school 
baskethatl contest. Coach 
was not aware of schedule 
change regardmg the contest. 

Head women’s golf coach 
had contact with PSA with- 
out receiving permission from 
PM’s initial institution. PSA 
knew head coach from child- 
hood (was golf coach) and in- 
st,tut10n was 1” vK?,mty “I 
PSAk hometown. PSA er- 
roneously believed coach at 
,n,t,al institution had given 
verbal permission to the sec- 
ond institution to contact 
PSA. 

Head and assIstant women’% 
barkethall coaches evaluated 
and had contact with PSA 
during dead period in the 
mormng followmg NCAA 
Division I Women’s Basket- 
hall Championship PSA was 
offered full scholarship dur- 
mg dead period. PSA wah in- 
terviewed and clearly stated 
that ,nst,tullon wa, only ,n- 
stitutinn PSA wanted to a?- 
tend. PSA made only one 
official paid vis,t. wtuch was 
to ti-us ,nslltullon.‘PSA 
bigned National Letter of In- 
tent prior to making off,&1 
paid v,s,t. V,olahonr wcrc no 
fault of PSA. 

.t unmr~collrgr PSA (women’s 
,wimming) was allowed to 
prarocc with ,nst,tuhon’> 
team for IO days because 
YSNs club natatorium was 
closed. PSA also was allowed 
to compete in two intercolle- 
g&c contests hut d,d not 
wear ,nrt,t ution’h ol!ic,al 
rwim gear and I’SA’s point\ 
wrrc not scored, howcvcr, 
head coach did make 
arra,Jgeme”ts for PSA‘s par- 
t,c,paoon ,n those c”ntc>tb. 
I’SA had verbally committed 
to lnbotutlon pr,or to VLoIII- 
tions 

DIVISION II 

I’SAr (football) made oll,c~al 
pauJ viaIt> to inltitutmn dur- 
ing dead period pr,or to Na+ 
oonal Lcttcr ot Intent signing 
date. PSAc made one other 
dhd pald vlrlt a~tcr vI\It. 
hut n(o othe, inytitutmn of- 
lcrrd clthrr PSA a lull grant- 
In-did. (‘oxhe\ were uI,- 
;LW;LIC’ that dead pcrlod “pm 
phcd to PSA\ cr,r[rllcd at 
tw-yco~~ institution\ 

PSA\ (I~x~thall) made ollici.ll 
paid vl\ltb to inrtitution du,- 
ing dead pct~od pno, tn Na- 
hunal I .rttcr 01 Intent ~gnlng 
d,~tc. Ncithr, I’SA made ofllm 
Clill pa1d vIaIt\ II, 01hl.r 11,.\11 
t,,t,o,,\. and 11” othet 
lnstltutlon ollcrrd >uh\tanllal 
I,nanc,al ;,td. (~‘nachcr U’CIC 
,I,,:,w;LIC that dead pr,,od apm 
phcd TV, I’SA, cnrollcd at 
twtr+,vc:rr institutions 

Ehg,hllity rcatorcd 
upon repayment of 
cnpcnrob Incurred 
durlny irnperrm~~lhlc 
offlclal paid visit 

II t 3.02.4.4 I’SA (w~rmen’s volleyball) Fl,g,hdlty restored . 
made nfficial paid vi’iit dur- 
1”!$ dead prr,od v,s,t wax rem 
\chcdulcd on two “ccaa~on, 
due to conflict in I’SA‘s 
rchcdulc. Inrtltut,on wa, only 
one I’SA was <eriously co,,- 
sldc-rmg at tlmc of visit 

DIVISION I 
Facts Action 

I’rospcrt,vc student-athlete El,g,h,l,ty re\tored 
(PSA) (ice hockey) was co,)- I he instltutlon did 
tactcd on several OCC~SK~~ hy ~III renew head 
impermissihlr rcrru,tcr whu coach’\ contract. l.ur- 
~SO WPF a frlcnd uf PSA‘s Ia- thrr. thlb matter wa\ 
thcr. PSA signed Natmnal o,,c of many trcatcct 
Lcttcr of Intent in the \prlng. by NC‘AA Comrmltcr 
Immediately prior to cnrotl- on lnlractlonb as part 
rnent. PSA rccclved reveral 01 a majw caw Fur- 
night\’ Iodgmg arranyud by the,. penalties in- 
lmncr head coach. and occa~ cludcd two years‘ 
rional mcalb and local auto- proharion: nnr-year 
moh,lc transportation PSA po~tseacon canct,onb. 
did not r,eceive other scholar- recertificatmn: annual 
ship offers. report5 regardmg 

comphancc programs: 
roqulrcd ,clf-Qudy: 
bhuw cause why chsc,- 
plinary action should 
not be taken if any 
member institution 
hires former head 
coach durmg next tive 
years 

Head women‘s tennis coach l~ligibility restored 
contacted junior~collrgr for- 
eign PSA. who was a non- 
quahfier, durmg PSI’> initial 
year 01 cnrollmer~t at the ju- 
t-nor college 

PSA‘s (men’s golf) off&d Flig,M,ty restored. 
pald VISII to mstitution’, cam- 
pus exceeded 4X houra be- 
cauac PSA was hospitati7ed 
for acute appendicitis lnst,- 
tutmn provided additional 
mght’s lodgmg for PM’s 
mother, and additional meal 
for PSA and PSA’s mother 

Assistant men’s soccer coach Ehglh,hty restored. 
had ,n-person contact with 
PSA during second half of 
I’M’s soccer contest. Coach 
mdicatrd hc was not aware of 
,mperrmssiblc contact rule. 

ljuring official pa,d vls,t, El,g,h,l,ty restored. 
PSAs (ice hockey) were wcl- 
corned to campus by message 
on un~vrrs~ty marquee. Nei- 
ther PSA had committed to 
attend any collrg,atc inshtu- 
tion and had nut taken any 
other oflicial paid vi+ 

PSA (women’s volleyball) Eligibility restored 
participated in pick-up vol- Inrrltut,on will not al- 
leyhall game durmy oll,c,al low head coach to rc- 
paid v,?IIt. Coacho did not crult “fl&campu, for 
observe or arrange game In- rcma,nder of acade- 
stitution has appl,ed lor I)& mic year 
blun I status and is operating 
under Ijivision I Icg,blat,on. 

Ijuring summer 01 19X9, t.lig,h,llty rcatured 
tranalcr ,tudent~athlete (SA) lJpon repayment d 
(w0111e11‘s soccer) war cm- earnings 
ploycd lor three week< at lnst,tut,on 15 rcquir- 
head coach‘s surnrncr camp ing all summer em- 
whllr btlll cons,dercd a sen~o, ployres lor 1991 and 
prospect. 1992 camp> bc ap- 

proved by athletics 
administration 

During IYXY-00. alumni were I’ligihility restored 
present at rrcrultmg dmncrs 
held For I’SAs whdr PSA> 
wcrr on campus for official 
p:ud vlritc. Alumni were rrg- 
ular adm,%;s,ons program rc- 
prcxTitat1vca. 

Asslbtant football coach par- El,gG-nl,ty rotored. 
ttcipated in evaluation actlv,- 
t,m at PM’s high >chout 
durlnp dead period prior to 
Flr\t day 01 Naoonal Lcttcr ot 
lntunt ~gnlny period. (‘oath 
had no contact with I’SA 

Assistant hasehatl coach VI- I- ligih,hty restored 
s,trd I’M’s h,ghmachor,l cam- 
pu\ twice during ~a,ne week. 
coach believed v,s,tb wcrc 
pcrrni\\lhle because hasehall 
field was across the street 
lrom the high szhulrl I’SA 
vet hally had comm,ttrd pr,or 
to v,ol;~t,On 

NC’AA Rule(s) 

B l3.l.2 I, 
17 2 I_ t3.2.2- 
(h). 11.5. I. 
13.6. I and 
13 I2 I 

H13121 t.tigihility r,e\t,lrcd 
DIVISION III 

H I7 I 5 2-(d) Head mcn’b ba,kctball coach Elig,h,lity rcstorrd 
had in-per,“n contact with 
PSA prior to MA’s cornpIe- 
t,on 01 h,ghmrchoul babkctball 
tournament. 

H 13.1.1.3 Head hasehall coach con- Fligibitity restored. 
tactcd transfer SA hcforc rc- Instituhon wlthhcld 
vc,ving permission from young man from four 
PS/\‘s initial institution: per- intercollegiate con- 
tnirGon later was ohtained. tests pendmg appeal 

B 13.1 I 1:ligihitity rettored 

R I I .02.4-(g) 
and 13.01.4 

H t3.1.2.S~(c) 

Elig,b,l,ty rcbtorcd 

Eligibility Appeals 
(Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 

DIVISION I 
Facts 

El,g,b,l,ty rcstorrd 
NCAA Rule(s) 

H I4 2 t and 
30 5 t 

Action 
RI31 I2 

Studcnt&athlctc (SA) (lo& 
hall) WBF unable to attend 
collegiate mblltut,“n bccauac 
SA war primary caretaker for 
ailing pa,ent. 

Entcnrion rcqucst dc- 
nied (On appeal to 
NCAA El,g,tuhty 
C”mmittee for Divi- 
sion I, exrenrion 
granted ) 

Fligihility restored 
Institution required 
SA to transfer SA‘s 
stock hack to corpom 
rat,on wIthout conrld- 
crat1on. 

H 13.02.4.4 Eliglb,l,ty rcbtorcd 
RI372 

B 12.4.l.l SA (men’s basketball) had 
ownership interest in com- 
pany that operated I-shirt 
husmrss SA’s athletics repu- 
tahon was not used to pro- 
mote or advertise the 
husinesr. 

Institution provided picture 
of men’s basketball team to 
local food store for use in 
congratulatory advertise- 
ment When puhhshed, ,nst,- 
tut,“n discovered 
advcrtiscment included a re- 
production of products with 
which business was ass”- 
c,ated Instltutlon mformrd 
husmesr that advcrrlnemrnt 
was rmpermirsible and ad 
was published only once. 

U 13. I .5.2-(d) Ehgih,l,ty restored 
I3 12.5.1.3 and 
12.5.2. I 

El,g,hd,ty rrstorcd 
B 13.1.5.2 

B 13.1.1.3 El,g,M,ty restored 
Upon discovery of vi- 
olation, institution 
withheld head coach 
from rrcrultmg 011 
campus tar rcmamder 
of academic year (six 
months). 

B I3 II 3 

B Ih.lZ.2.I Head men‘s basketball coach 
charged a~lme ticket to instr- 
tution‘s travel card for SA to 
return home for brother’s 
emergency surgery. SA was 
unable to obtain funds for 
ticket due to short notice and 
because he first learned of sit- 
uation whrtc on road trip. SA 
repaid cost ot rlcket upon rem 
turn to campus 

Ehg,h,l,ty restored 

n IJ.I2 I 

I3 13.02.4.1 and 
13.02.4.2 

Ehg,h,hty restored 
Institution withheld 
head coach from eval- 
uating for 20 days of 
July cvaluaclon pe- 
riod. 

B I3 13.1.2 

B 14 2 I and 
30.5. I 

SA (men’s track) chose nol I” 
attend collegiate mshtutlon 
for IYXS fall semester because 
SA was enlisted m Delayed 
Entry Program 01 the II S 
Air Force and did not know 
date of activation. SA was 
not activated until February 
I986 

Entcns,on request de- 
rued 
(Note: university aI- 
ready had apphed B 
14.2 I 2 by wh,ch SA 
recc,vcd an entcnsion 
based on actual mil- 
itary service.) 

HI3121 

I3 13.02.4.4 

H I1 I 4-(a) 

H IS.2.S.3-(h) 
atd I5.2.5.4mlh) 

Eligibility restored. 
In>t,tution required 
repayment of impel- 
missihlr aId 

SA (women‘s golf) was over- 
.twardcd Imanc,al a,d during 
IYYOM t academic year. SA 
d,rrctly received two scholar- 
ship> trom local “rganira- 
lions 

B l3.IZ.I. 
14. t .5.2. 14.02.6 
and 1424 I 

Eliplh,l,ty rcbtorcd 
(Note. I’SA used seam 
son ni competlt mn 
per H 14.2.4. t .) 
Coach no longer i\ 
cmploycd at in,t,tu- 
t,on B 16.X I.1 SAs (mcn’b yoir tcam) parocl 

paced in team practice more 
than 100 miles from mstitu- 
11or1. 

tligihdity restored 
Ittstl(uticrn required 
s/b to repay cost “I 
travel, lodgmg and 
meals 

1~ 14.2.1 and 
305 I 

SA (foothall) was unable to 
attend a collegiate inrtltution 
due to Incapacltallng ,n,ury. 
\urgcry and rehabilitation. 

Fxtenb~on granted lor 
period “I t,mc equal 
to number of days SA 
was unable IO al~cnd 
collegiate institution 
until ncxl ~~pportumly 
to en, “II (approxi- 
rnalcly IIVU month,). 

Fhg,h,l,ty rcstorcd H 13.02.4 4 

II I1.02 4 4 
H I6 I2 2 2.1 

H 14 2 I and 
70 5 I 

InQiturional cmployec typed 
papers for SAb (loothall and 
wre\t Iing) at renuccd rate 

Eligihllity rrslo,rd 
In\titul,on required 
repayment from SAF 

boreign SA Imcn‘s tcnnir) 
was unahlc tn attend ,nst,tum 
burn when SA undcrwvnt >cv~ 
emI weeks of extensive 
phyvlcal exams in h,s native 
country due to larn,ly’r h,+ 
IMy “1 cancer. 

H 110244 El,g,h,lity rc>tl,rcd 

tc Ilh?. I 

II 14.x I I tig,h,l,tv rert<rrrd afm 
trr SA\ ;,IC wlthhcld 
f,onl \a,nc numhcr 01 
contc\tv 11, wh,ch each 
partl~lpated 
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Tennessee football 
Continuedjiom page I9 
all coactnng duties because of a violaIi~m 
01 NCAA regulations. On March 25, 
1991, ;~ftrr consultation with the South- 
eastern Conlrrencc off&, the university 
permitted the a\sictant coach to return IO 
coaching duties pending completion of 
the university‘s investigation of the tssues 
in this cast. On June 7, 1991, alter receipt 
of the NCAA offlclal Inqmry and comple 
tion of the umverslty’s Invest@Ion, the 
university determmed that the assistant 
coach had violated NCAA legislation 
concerning ethical conduct and that tns 
employment as assistant coach would be 
terminated 

h Although the university &covered 
no evidence that its head football coach 
or any other athletics-department staff 
member was aware of the violations com- 
mitted by the assistant coach, the univer- 
sity acted to reemphasize strongly the 
need for the head coach to exercise control 
over recrmtmg and other administrative 
activities by directing that the foothall 
program leave unfilled the full-time coach- 
Ing posltlon held by the former assistant 
football coach. This penalty accelerates 
the reduction in the numher of full-time 
assistant coaches (and the number of 
coaches that may engage in off-campus 
recruiting) from nine to eight that recent 
NCAA legislation will require of all tnstl- 
tutions August I, 1992. 

c. For the same reasons as stated In 
paragraph b above, the university has 
limited the football program to a total of 
85 overall grants-in-aid in the 1992-93 

academic year and X5 overall grants-in- 
ad In the 1993-94 academic year I his 
actton accelerate‘; hy two ycarv the rcduc- 
tion to XS in overall foothall grantsGr)-aid 
that recent NCAA legislation will rcquirc 
of all Institution\ lor the 1994-95 academic 

d. Although the university took the 
position that it had operated Its football 
camp program in compliance with NCAA 
rules, it suspended Its semorcamp pending 
the resolution of this case. 

e. The university’s president advised 
the institution‘s coaches and athletics 
administrators that future salary adlust- 
ment, and other personnel actIons would 
depend upon their continued and In- 
creased attention to adherence to NC-AA, 
conference and InstitutIonal rules and 
regulations. 

The committee adopted these actions 
hy the university and incorporated them 
into Its penalty In this case. The committee 
also noted that the university’s self-im- 
posed restrictions on the number of 
coaches who may engage In recruiting 
and serve as fullLtlme coaches and the 
grant-m-aid limitations for the football 
program would apply regardless of 
whether the pending NCAA legislative 
restrictions m  these areas are relaxed by 
future NCAA Conventions. 

In ad&ion, the following actions were 
taken by the committee: 

A. The university shall he publicly 
reprimanded and censured, and placed on 
probation for a period of two year(s) from 
the date these penalties are imposed. 

which shall he the date the IS-day appeal 
pertod expires or the date the Instltutirm 
notifies the cxccutive director that It will 
not appeal, whichever i$ earlie1, or the 
date estahlishcd hy NCAA Council sub- 
committee action in the cvcnt o1 an appeal 
by the umversity to the C‘ouncil, it being 
understood that should any portion of 
any of the prnaltles in this cast he set 
aside for any reason other than by appro- 
priate action 01 the Association, the pen- 
alties shall be reconsIdered hy the 
Committee on InfractIons. Further, the 
[University 01 Tennessee, Knoxville, shall 
be subJect to the provisions of NCAA 
Bylaw 19.4.2.3 concerning repeat violators 
for a live-year prrlod beginning on the 
effective date of the penalties in this case. 

B. During this period of probabon, the 
Institution shall: develop and implement 
a CornprehensIve educational program 
(c 8~. seminars and testmg) to instruct 
coaches and athletics-department person- 
nel on NCAA legislation; submit a pre- 
hrmnary report by December 2, 1991. 
setting forth a schedule for establishing 
this compliance and educational program, 
and file progress reports with the NCAA 
enforcement staff July I, 1992, and July 
I, 1993. The program developed by the 
university specifically should address the 
procedures the Institution will follow to 
assure itself that members of its coaching 
staff have appropriate training and testing 
in recruiting rules before engaging in 
recruiting for the university. 

C. If the former assistant coach involved 
In this case had been employed at the 

institution at the time 01 the hrarlng in 
thi\ catc. the institution would have hccn 
rrqmrcd to show cause In accordance 
with Bylaw I9 4.2.1-(l) why it should not 
be subject to additional penaltIes if it had 
IaIled to take appropriate dlsclphnary 
actmn apalnst turn. Because of the tnstItu- 
[ion’s actions: with respect to the former 
assistant coach, the committee did not 
take such action in regard to the university. 

I). I)uc to his involvement in certain 
violations of NCAA legislation found in 
this case, the former &stant coach in- 
volved in this case will he informed in 
writing by the NCAA that in the event hc 
seeks employment or affiliation in an 
athletically related position at an N<‘AA 
member institution during a three-year 
period (September 18.1991, to September 
18, 1994). he and the Involved Institution 
shall be requested to appear before the 
Committee on lnlractions in order for the 
committee to consider whether that 
member institution should be subject to 
the show-cause procedures of Bylaw 
19.4.2. I -(I), which could limit the former 
coach’s athletically related duties at the 
new institution for a designated period. 
(Had the former assistant coach not coop- 
erated in the processing of this case, the 
committee would have imposed at least a 
five-year period during which he would 
have been subject to this show-cause 
procedure.) 

E. Because of the institutional corrective 
and disciplinary actions described pre- 
viously, the committee did not impose 
additional penalties involving restrictions 

on poslscason competition. lclcvision ap 
pearances, expense-paid visits by pro- 
spectlve student-athletes and off-campus 
recruiting. Had the university not taken 
the actions it did to correct the violations. 
diaciplinc the assistant coach who was 
primarily involved and self-impose penal- 
ties on Its football program, the committee 
would have considered Imposmg the pc~ 
alties tn these categories required by 
Bylaw 19.4.2.2. 

I-. The institution shall recertify that all 
01 its current athletics policies and prac- 
tices conform lo all requirements of 
NCAA regulations. 

(NOTE: Should the University of Ten- 
ncsscc, Knoxville, appeal either the find- 
mgs of violations or proposed penalties in 
this case to the NCAA Council subcom- 
mittee ol DiGon I members, the Corn- 
mittre on Infractions will submit an 
expanded infractions report to the 
members of the Council who will consider 
the appeal. This expanded report will 
mcludr addItional Inform&on tn accord- 
ance with Bylaw 32.8.5. A copy of the 
committee’s report would be provided to 
the institution prior to the institution’s 
appearance before the Councd subcom- 
mittee and, as required by Bylaw 32.8.6, 
would be released to the public. 

Also, the Committee on Infractions 
wishes to advise the institution that when 
the penalties in this caSe become effective, 
the institution should take every precau- 
tion to ensure that their terms are ob- 
served; further, the committee intends to 

See Tennessee football, page 27 

Eligibility appeals 
Continued from page 22 B 14.01.4.3, 

14.3.2.1.1 and 
14.13.4.3 

SA (football) was certified as 
a qualifier, awarded athleti- 
cally related aid and corn- 
peted in IWO contests during 
the 1990-91 academic year. 
SKs SAT score later was m- 
validated and SA became a 
partial qualifier. Upon ques- 
tioning, SA admitted that 
friend took test on his behalf. 

Ehglbdlty restored for 
practice for 1991-92 
season and for com- 
petition for 1992-93 
season, and upon re- 
payment of aid. SA 
has two seasons of 
competition remain- 
ing. (Note: SA used 
entire season of com- 
petition per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

Extension request de- 
med. 

B 14. I .S.2.2 SA (men‘s basketball) partici- 
pated m  two contests whde 
enrolled m  less than 12 credit 
hours because on last day of 
fall quarter, SA changed two 
courses IO audit status. Upon 
discovery of violation, SA 
reenrolled in courses full-time 
and received credit for 
courses 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld 
from next regularly 
scheduled inttrcollegl- 
ate contest. 

SAs (men’s track) competed 
during their third and fourth 
years of enrollment without 
having designated a bacca- 
laureate degree. Transcripts 
indicated that both SAs had 
begun pursuing specific ma- 
jors prior to the fifth semes- 
ter and otherwise were 
making satisfactory progress. 

Eligibility restored 

Head men’s tenms coach re-- 
quired two SAs to make an 
appearance at a local shop 
ping mall to promote upcom- 
ing United States Indoor 
Tennis Tournament SAs dis- 
played tennis technique. SAs 
were not compensated and 
relied on coach’s knowledge 
of rules. 

Eligibdity restored. 
Institution issued 
written reprimand to 
coach 

Men’s soccer coach sIgned 
bond to secure SA’s release 
from ~“11 SA reimbursed 
coach for amount of bond. 

Eligibility restored. 
lnstitutlon issued 
wrItlen reprimand to 
coach 

SA (men’s track) traveled 
with head coach by automo- 
bdr on recrulcmg 1r1p to hiyh- 
school meet and received 
three meals 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
value of meals and 
transportation. 
Inrrltution issued 
written reprimand to 
coach, rcquued him 
to undergo rules rem 
view and required all 
mstlturmnal coaches 
IO artend extra-hene- 
fits seminar. 

B 14.8.1 SAs (women’s soccer) com- 
peted in three outside compe- 
titions after nontraditional 
season had begun. 

Ehg&uhty restored af- 
ter SAs are withheld 
from next three con- 
tests of season for 
which the SAs are 
otherwIse ehglble. 

B 14.3.2 and 
14.13.4.3 

SA (men’s swimming) com- 
peted in six contests during 
1990-91 academic year as 
partial qualifier. Head coach 
erroneously believed young 
man had been certiflcd ehgi- 
ble lor competition. 

Eligibility restored. 
(Note: SA used entIre 
season of competition 
per B 14~2 4 1~) 
Instltutlon forfeIted 
contests in which 
young man panici- 
pared and repri- 
manded head coach. 

B 14.5.2.2 

B 14.2.1 and 
14 2 5 

SA (football) withdrew from 
several classes during one se- 
mester. Several months be- 
fore, SA underwent surgery 
to repair a ruptured patellar 
tendon m  his knee. SA’s with- 
drawal from courses was not 
because of injury or surgery. 

In the spring of 1991, it was 
discovered that SA (men’s 
golf) was never billed for 
housing he received during 
the 1988-89 academic year at 
previous mstltulion from 
which SA transferred. 

B122.1.2and 
12.25 I 

After being drafled by profes- 
sional baseball team in 1990 
draft, SA orally accepted spe- 
cific lerms of team’s offer. SA 
received one-way aIrplane 
ticket from team for trans- 
portalion to site of competl- 
lion; purpose of trip was to 
review and sign written terms 
of contract. SA arrrved at site 
with playing equipment; SA 
Ihen dechned to sign contract 
because of miscommumca- 
llon over one of previously 
agreed-to terms and lefr team 
at own expense. 

Eligibility not re- 
stored. (AffIrmed by 
NCAA Eligibility 
Committee for Divi- 
sion I. Affirmed by 
NCAA COU~C~ sub- 
committee for Eligi- 
bility Appeals for 
Division I.) 

Eligibdity restored 
upon repayment of 
value of housing and 
after SA IS v/lthheld 
from next intercollegi- 
ate contest. 

Ii 12.5 2 I B 16.12.2.1 

DIVISION II 
Transfer SAs (baseball) com- 
peted in two scr immages 
against outside competilion 
durmg year in residence. 

Ehglbility restored af- 
ter SAs are wllhheld 
from first two regu- 
larly scheduled con- 
tests of 1990-91 
Seaso”. 

Ehgibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld 
from hrst two regu- 
larly scheduled con- 
tests of 1990-9 I 
season. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
cost of imprrrmsslblo 
expenses rccelved. 
(Note: SA used an en- 
tire season of compe 
tition per B I4 2.4 I ) 
Instltutlon wllhheld 
SA tram tour contests 
during IYYI rprlng se- 
mester Coach no 
longer i\ employed by 
institution 

B 14.6.4 and 
14 6 5 B 16.12.2.3-(b) 

B 16 IO 2 4 and 
16.12.2.1 

Eligibility rercored. 
Instltuhon admon- 
lbhed administrator to 
avoid future v~la- 
1lWlS. 

Wigibility restored 
(NW SA used entire 
season of cornpcrlrlun 
pcrBl4241) 
Institution lorfcltmg 
pomt> earned by SA 
and notlfymg mcol 
organ,rcrs. 

B 14.1.5.2 2 SA (baseball) was allowed to 
compete m  24 contests after 
SA dropped below fullLtime 
status during 1989-90 acade- 
m,c year. In apnng of I99 I, 
SA was allowed lo compete 
,n two contests before rrrtom 
ration of eligibility occurred. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA withheld from 
26 contests of 1990-9 I 
season 
Inahtution IorlelIed 
contests won during 
1990 sprmg srmebler 
in which ineligible SA 
participated 

Ehg&lhty restored al- 
ter SA withheld from 
four contests of 1990- 
YI season. 
Institution forfeited 
contests won durmg 
1990 ,prmg berncbter 
in which ineligible SA 
partlrlpatcd 

FligibiliIy rertored. 
In,~~tu~wr~ wllhhcld 
SA from compt-lltlon 
Ior rcmalndcr 01 xxi- 
con ( IWO contest\) and 
rcqu1rod rcpaymcnl 

B 1432 I and 
14.13.4.3 

SA (hasrhall) competed in 
two scr immages agamsl oul- 
rldc competition as a partial 
qualifier 

H 1452and 
I6 X.1.2 

I)uring I990 fall rcmester, 
head women‘s Tiwim coach al- 
lowed SA to compete in IWO 
home contests and travel with 
team to an away contrrt even 
though SA did not mccl  sat- 
lsfactory-progress provisions. 

B 14.1.5.2.2 SA (baseball) was allowed to 
compete m  two contests after 
SA dropped below lull-rime 
status during 19X9-90 acade- 
mic year. In spring of 19YI. 
SA wan allowed to compete 
,n IWO contests brlorc rc>tom 
ra~wn ol cliglbility occurred. 

R I6 122 I 

II 14.5 2 

SA (men’> basketball) visired 
university administrator’s 
home on scvcral occa~~~n~ 
and rcccived snack food. 

Ii 15 01 2 SA (football) rrcclvcd ,mperm 
rm,>lblc lodging .ind meals 
during summer school srssmn 
by a>\um,ng SA’?, bruthcr’a 
place of residcncc af~cr the 
hrothrr moved off campus. 
SA’a brother alao was a SA 
who no longer has eligibility 
rcma,n,ng. SA acted wllhout 
imtitution’\ knowledge 

EhglbdlIy rotored. 
(Note. SA used entlrc 
bea>un of competition 
perH 1424 I) 
In>clruc~on dtd t1o1 
renew head roach‘s 
co111 ract. Ii 14.2 I SA Iwomcn’~ haskrthall) was 

unable III at1cnd collegiate in- 
stitution due to medtcal proh- 
ICrn\. 1% I4 h..s. I Jnd 

14.6.5.3. IO-ld) 

I3 I4 I 5 I and 
14.1.5.2 

Fligihllity restored. 
IN<rtc. SA wed cn1ir.e 
wxson of wmpclltwn 
per II 14.2 4.1.) 

SA (men’~ Itack) competed in 
CB,,C ccrn~c>t whdc cnrulled ,,I 
less than 12 crcdlt hour\ Sh 
droppod one L&b and I”,.+ 
calculated Ihc number of 
hours ,,I wh,ch he remalnrd 
cnrollcd. SA rccnrollcd In 
cou~‘\c that was dropped and 
hecame otherwise eligible 

Fliglhility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld 
Irom 1~x1 mtcrcollcg~- 
iilC CoIltcst 01 I9YO-9 I 
season. 

Fxtenwm granted for 
period of time equal 
IO number 01 dayc SA 
was unahlr to attend 
rollcg~alc mbotul~on 
until next opportunity 
IO enroll (approxlm 
rnalcly one actnester). 

l-rrreign SA (women’s tennis) 
~rcr~vcd \mall gdt\ fur hrr 
place Imlahcb m  yourh Iennia 
lournamcnl~ in USSR. 

EhpibilIIy restored. 

SA (ICC hockey) par11c~pa1cd 
11, W01ld Unlvcrbily Game, 
dur~ny inaitution’s intercolle- 
pate \ea\on wthout pcrmw 
soon ol athletic> dcpartmcnr. 
SA ocherwire qualified for 
waiver. 

H14XI 

B I2 1.2-(l) 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

Paul R. Vcrkuil announced he will step 
down as prcsidcnt at William and Mary 
11, hecome head nl the Gmer~can Gut<>- 
mohilc Association 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Thomas <‘alomcris appoInted lnterlm 

AI) at (‘atholic Kevin (:rimmer named 
womcn~~ Al) at Iltica Itch. where he also 
retain\ the titles 01 ars~srant dlrecror 01 
athletn and recreation. ypnrts inlnrma~ 
tlon director, and head women’\ hahkcthall 
.tnd v~,tlcyhall coach Corey Johnson 
selected at (-‘otorado State alter four years 
a\ Al) at I nng Hc:rch State Hc also has 
hccn ;m a\\ivt;rnt Al) at Miami (Fl~rrida) 
and a toothall aide al (‘alifur- 
1113 Richard M. Bay arcppcd down aftct 
neatly th~er ye;ct~ at Minnesota to become 
preqldent 01 the Cleveland Indians. Ray. 
who \crved hrlelly in IYXX ;ts prexldent of 
the New York Yankucs. aI\0 ha\ hren AI) 
at Ohio Slalc 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

(hry Rcho given additional dutie\ at 
Sacred Heart. where hccnntlnue\ toserve 
a\ head loothall ccxrch Jeffrey Altier 
prom&xi lrom promotion\ director and 
richer manager at Stetson, where hc was a 
baseball assistant until IO90 Joe (‘asti- 
glione promoted from absistant to asxxi- 
ate AD at Mlssourl. Ile has been at the 
school ~IIIC‘C 19X I and hecame assIstant 
AI) in IYXY.. Howling <ireen’\ Charles F. 
Nayle \elcctcd hv the Southwest Athlrtlc 
(‘onlercncc ah a\sihtant comm~~rioner lor 
harkcthall operations Thomas Meier 
promorcd after Gx year, ab a&tan1 AI) 
to associate AD lot Internal operations at 
I a Salle. whcrc hc ha\ hccn on rhc staff 
bincc IV76 Bill Brcene promoted after 
thruc ycarh ah promotion\ director at 
Hulfalu 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Tom Keller promoted from sports in- 
lormatlon duector to assistant AI> for 
media ~elnttons and ma, kctmg and Chnr- 
les Glovrr promoted from busmess man- 
ager to as\lst;m( AI) lor bu,lncss allalrs 
a[ Buffalo Kollcr has hccn SID for thruc 
yeats and C;lovel h;ls heen business man- 
agcr for four yuarb Occidcntalb Sue 
Sernrau named assistant women’s hasket- 
hall coach at Northe] n Illmo~s. Sem~au 
al\<) wi;l\ head women’\ haskethall coach 
at Occidental 

COACHES 
Baseball Kaye Pinhey selected at 

Maryland~Factern Shore, where he Alan 
will scrvc aa academic adviser Hc ih a 
former assIstant at St. 1x0, lndlana and 
Ccnrral I.lorida. Pinhey bucceeds Kirkland 
Hall. who stcppcd down alter I I year% in 
the haaehall post IO dcvutc more time tu 
clas\ruom duties and his involvmcnr with 
the National Youth Sports Program. 

Baseball asslstants Pat Dougherty 
named at Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison, 
whcrc hc also will as.G\t with men’s has- 
kethall I)ougherty, a former standout 
baseball player at the school, will assist 
with the pitching \talf...Pat Adams 
joined the staff 81 Dcrroir, where he still 
holds I itan records for home runs and 
runs batted In lrom his playing 
days Chris Dudge named graduate asi 
&rant coach a1 Lynchburg, whcrc hc was 
team captam last season.. Paul Bakke 
Jolncd thestall at Wittenhrrg. The lormrr 
Mcmphih State player previously was a 
graduate assistant coach at Ohio. .Ted 
MnhnnJomed thestafl at Mlchlgan State. 
Mahan, who left the Michigan stall last 
month after three years with the Wolvcr- 
ines, swaps places with Dan O’Brien, who 
left Mlchlgan State toJmn the Wolvermr 
stall. 

Men’s basketball Bill Perkins ap- 
polntrd at RoseHulman alter three years 
a\ an a&tam at Brown Perkins. a former 
Eckerd player who also has been an aide 
at Colorado, recently cnached an Athletes 
in Action team that toured Eu- 
rope Brandeis’ Kevin O’Brien accepted 
a posItIon as assIstant men’s coach at 
Harvard. ‘I hrough five years at Brand&. 
O‘Brien coached his teams to a 70-60 
record. The former NCAA postgraduate 
scholarshIp reclplent Irom Tults first 
joined the Hrand& staff in 1981 a\ a 
hahchall and haskcrhall aide Joe Davis. 
a lormer head coach at Ferrum and 
Radlnrd. xlected at I.ynchhurg. Davlx. 
who coached most recently at Cave Sprmg 
High School in Virginia. has a 12-year 
collegiate coaching record of 207- 
170.. Run Canulin appomtrd at St. Fran- 
CIS (New York) after lrrur years as an 
assistant at Nevada-Las Vegas. Ganuhn, 

Sacred Heart 
named Gav Reho 
associate AD 

Bitt Perkins sekcted 
formen’shasketbsll 
at Rose-Hulman 

who played at I.ong I&md~Brooklyn, is a 
former head coach at New York Tech and 
ar&tant a~ St. Peter’s and Old Domtn~ 
ion Steve Lappas recrlvrd a three-year 
contract extension at Manhattan. 

Men’s basketball assistants Jerry 
<‘srrillo promoted Iron1 graduate assistant 
tn asslbtant coach at Cat State Northrldgc, 
Illhng a position vacated alter one \eahcm 
by Wayne “Fluke” Fluker, who stepped 
down to pursue a business opportu- 
nlty _. Richard J. C’ostelloJomrd the stall 
at I.ehigh alter serving as an aide a( 
C‘ahtuu, where he also was head Jumor- 
varsity coach _. North Carolina’s Randy 
W ’ I I’.te I h I .h for the 1992 le w tc. c a\ ecu code 
Olympic mcn’h haskcthall team from I hc 
Ncthcrlands. Hc coached for fivu years at 
North (‘arolina, where hc also headed the 
junior-varsity program.. Scott Benzie 
:iuined the Maine staff as a volunteer aide. 
BenTie, who previously coached girls’ 
basketball lot I I years at Rockland High 
School in Maine. i\ enrolled in graduate 
vtudir\ at the university James E. Klein 
appointed at Utica Itch, where hc WIII he 
an assistant IO his father- head coach and 
arhlctic\ director Jim Klein The younger 
Klein is a former Parr-time aide at South 
I-lurida who scrvcd most recently as an 
assistant at I.cto High School in lhmpa, 
Florida. 

Also. <‘harlie Mason namud volunteer 
a.G~ant coach at Rockford. He is a 
former player in Canada Jay Bowen 
\cluctcd ar Ccorgia Scatc, rcplaclng Ken 
Roth. who joined rhc btaff 31 Murray 
state. Bowen p, evlou$ly w;Is head coxcb 
Inr Iwo year% at Fast Central Junior 
~‘ollrp~ in Mis.rissippi and is a former aide 
at Armstrong State and graduate axsictant 
coach at Ml\s;lss~ppl_ Jack Sullivan and 
Pat Dougherty namctl at Fairlcigh Ijick- 
in\on-Madison. whcrc Doughcrry also 
will rls.Gt with haschall. Sullivan IS a 
formet team cocaptaln at the 
school.. Blair Petcrsun resigned at 11~ 
trait, where he wa.r a graduate assistant 

al (‘leveland State alter two years 35 an 
aide at Kent. I he lormer Morehead Start 
playc~ alx) ha\ hccn nn the \.tall at I.ou~s~ 
ville 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Ellen Ziohro ,ioincd the stall at Fairlelgh 
Dlcklnson-Madison. whcrc \hc alxo WIII 
assist with women’\ vollcyh;rll. She pre- 
v~ously was a coach and tcachcr at an 
elementary school in Hrooklyn. New 
York _. Gretchen Browne. a Icrrmer aldr 
at Valdosta State and Princeton. selected 
at Boston C‘ollcgc. which also appomted 
former FagIt lricaptaln Carla Wenger 
graduate asxixtant coach.. Jonelle Polk 
Jolord the staff at Northern Illlno~s as a 
part&tlme aide. The lormcr Itlinoi\ player 
previously was a prnle\,ional player in 
Furope., Lisa Pleban named at Sacred 
Heart Plchan. who has coached at the 
high-school lcvcl. is a rcsxrch assistant in 
rhc neurology dcparrmcnt at the Yale 
school of medicine (‘heryl (‘base hlrrd 
as inrerun assIstant coach at New Hamp- 
shale. The lormrr Plymouth State player 
previously was g~rl\‘baxkcthall coach and 
athletic\ director at l-armington (Nuw 
Hampshire) High School. (‘ha\c replacch 
three-year aide Karen Pinkus, whc, went 
to Germany to play profeGcmal hall 

In addition, Janet Funda xclcc~r:d at 
Johns Ilopklns. Fonda, who was cocap- 
taln o1 the IOXS Atlantic IO (‘onlcruncc 
champlon\hip tram at St. .Ioqh‘\ ( P..~II+ 
\ylvanla). WOI ks a\ a guidance counciiot 
in the Haltimcrrc public schouI\ and i\ a 
former head girls‘coach at Radnor (I’cnn- 
rylv,lni,o High School Joe Vaadi :~nd 
Jana Cooke named at Potsdam Slate. 
whcrc Vaadi also will assist with women’s 
soccer. Conke played baskethall at the 
\chool Daniel <‘. Calfrey appointed ah 
Randolph-Macon’s first lull~t~me aide 111 
women’s basketball Most recently. he 
was head girls’ and junior-varsity boys‘ 
coach at The Bullis School in Potomac, 
Maryland Mary DiFulvio JoIned the 
staff at Utica Tech, where vhr was a 

Bob Rkhanl9onjoined 
menlricehockey 
sten at N-tam 

coach last season and was to become a 
part-time aide for the Titans. He was 
named head bnys’cnach at Grand Rapids 
(Mlchlgan) Forest HIIIs North High 
School Russ Spicer and Dave Grissett 
joined the staff at Lynchburg. Splcrr 
previously wa\ an aide at the high-school 
level and Grirsert is a former player at 
Methodist. 

Women’s basketball Nancy Kalafus 
resigned after I2 years at Columbia- 
Barnard to become a physlcal educatmn 
instructor in the Hastings-on-Hudson 
(New York) school district. Kalafus over- 
saw the I.lons’ transition lrom Division 
III tu Division I in 1986, after leading 
Columbia-Barnard to an appearance in 
that year’s Division III Women’s Basket- 
hall Championship ..Russell E. Lynch 
selected as lnterlm part-time coach at 
Oberlin. He 1% a lormcr head coach at 
Avon I.ake High School in Ohio Jimmy 
Salcher stepped down at LIvingston, 
where he also asslsted with men’s basket- 
ball, to become a men’s assistant at West 
Georgia. He also ha\ coached at the high- 
szhoot lcvcl Occidcntal’n Sue Semrau 
named assistant coach at Northern Illi- 
nois. I hrough four seasons at Occidental, 
where she also wan assIstant athletics 
dIrector, Scmrau coached her trams to a 
5 I-47 rccurd Sacred Heart’s Ed Swan- 
son promoted from part-time to full time 
women.5 haskrthall and cross country 
coach and assistant men’s basketball 
coach. Loretta Hummelford appmnted 

standout player in the late 19x0s Tracy 
Lee appoInted student assistant at Lynch- 
burg, where he is an undergraduate. 

Women’s cross country Ed Swan- 
sun promoted from part-time to full-time 
women’s cross country and basketball 
and assistant men’s haskcthall coach at 
Sacred Heart. 

Field hockey Deb Fiure promoted 
from part-time to full-time field hockey 
and women’s lacrosse coach at Oneonta 
S1atlZ Kelly Hart selected at Dlcklnson, 
where she also will coach women’s Ia- 
crnssc. She previously was an assistant at 
Khode lbland 

Field hockey assistants Megan 
Donahue named at Lynchburg, where 
she also will assist with women’s Ia- 
crosse. Jeanne Frevora appointed at 
Onronta State.. Melissa Kestle Mancuso 
named at Dickinson. She is a former Fast 
Stroudshurg team captain 

Football assistants Bob Franks ap- 
pointed offensive line coach and Derek 
Sininnki sclcctcd as a drfenqive aide at 
Montclair State, where both played last 
season.. Mike <‘ieri and (ilen Gottshrlk 
promoted to coolfenslve coordinators at 
Fairlelgh Dlckmson-Madison, where Cieri 
also is oflenstvc hne coach and Ciottshalk 
WIII take over duties as quarterhacks 
coach alter servmg as defensive line coach 
I he Jersey Devils also announced the 
appomtments of Wade Watkins as dcfcn- 
hive Iinc and rpeclal teams coach; Ernie 
Piano, linchackors coach, Bob Celeste, 

delcnslve hacks coach: Dave Wilson, 
rcccIvcr\ coach. and Kevin (‘ostello. run- 
ning hacka coach Watkins, whu has 
coached at ‘l’renron State. Swarthmorc 
and Muhlenbrlg. alsn Will ass;lst with 
men’\ lacrosse Bob Bodor added to the 
Johns Huphin\ braff a~ defcnsivc linu 
coach. ‘I he lormer I)enisoty lineman ha\ 
hccn an a\\lxtant at the Scvcrn Scbnol ln 
Maryland for thrum yuara Richard .I. 
lleffernan Jr. and Matthew N. Kucik 
lotned the staff at Dickinson Heffernan 
played at I-ordham and Kuclk was an all- 
Anuxicadclcn\ivc lineman at (irttyshurg. 

Women’s golf John I.mney given 
additional duticb at Macalcstcr. whrrc hc 
cont~nuc~ to vxvc ar head mm’\ and 
wom~.n~s soccer coach 

Men’s ice hockey assistants Mike 
Norton ~rslgned at M~anu (Ohio), whcrc 
he has roached Gncc 19X5. IO cntcr private 
business. Iic atso played at the 
school ‘Tim <‘oughlin ioinod the \tafl ;]I 
Wiaconsitl-Stcvcrl\ Point. whcrc he cap- 
~alncd a IIivision III championship team 
in 19X9. Hc ha% played professionally m  
Amenc;t ;Ind Scotland Jon Fontas 
hired ;II St. Ansetm. I he former New 
Hampkhirc \t;rndout played profcsslonally 
fur uipht ycarv III Furope and the Ilnltrd 
SlilC\ Buh Richardsun appoInted at 
Northcastcrn Richardson. whn IS cod!- 
rector of the International Hockey 
Academy in Danvcrb, Massachusetts. 15 ;1 
II>I mcr aide at Yale, i‘lark\on and Bobton 
Il. 

Men’s lacrosse Dave Breshi pro- 
moted Irom ar‘;l‘;tant at I)lckinson, whrrc 
hc bar hccn on rhc htafl fur throc \ca\on\. 
Breshl, a practicing arturncy and former 
twcl-time all~Amerlca player at Denlson, 
succeeds Wilbur “&by” Gobrecht, who 
stepped down alter 28 seasons at Dlckm- 
son 

Men’s lacrosse assistants David Zaz- 
zaro named at Potsdam State, where hc 
alw WIII assist wllh men’\ ~OCCCI. tie 
recently completed 111s playing careel 111 
both sports at Drew. Wade Watkins 
selected at FauIcigh f)ickinson-Madisoll. 
where he also ~111 assist with fout- 
ball.. Run Klausner Jomed the stall at 
Johns Hopkim. I he formrr’ll)wson State 
drlenseman helped coach h1s alma mate1 
to a runnrr-up finish m  lart ycar’b IIlv&n 
1 Men’s I.acrorac C‘hampionrhip 

Women’s lacrosse Deb Fiore pro- 
moted from part-time 10 full~tlmr head 
field hockey and women’s lacrosse coach 
at onconla sratc Kelly Hart named at 
Dlckmson, where she also WIII coach lleld 
hockey. 

Women’s lacrosse assistant Megan 
Donahue hclcctcrl at I.ynchhurg, whcru 
she also will assist with field hockey. 
Donahue played lacrosse and soccer at 
the school. 

Men’s soccer Mike Mitchell ap- 
pointed at Southern Colorado. He IS a 
former assIstant at Cal State Chico. where 
hc also played 

Men’s soccer assistants Ed Mul- 
downer named at Utica Tech. where he IS 
a former team captain Steve Curnish 
joined the staff at Macalcsrcr A graduate 
of Lngland’s Manchester University, Cor- 
nish has coached at Shattuck-St. Mary’s 
High School In Farlbault, Minne 
sota David Znzzaro appointed al Pots- 
dam State, where he also will assist with 
men’s lacrosse.. I,ou Gallipoli named at 
I.ynchhurg, where hc is a former player 

Women’s soccer Bob Lilley selected 
at Dlckmson. Llttey, a former George 
Mason standout who also has played 
professionally. succeeds Al Mnslnnd, who 
started the program at Dickinson in 
1984.. Tung Nguyen named at I.ynch- 
burg. whcrc hc ah&cd with the men’s 
team last season. He replaces Jim Koger, 
who stepped down to devote more time to 
other duties at the school. 

Women’s soccer assistants Carla 
Chin joined the staff at (‘ornell ‘I hc 
former I-lorida International aide is the 
starting goalkeeper for the Canadian 
women’s soccer team.. Joe Vnadi selected 
at Potsdam State, where he also will assist 
with women’s basketball Vaadi played 
soccer at the school Matt Mnrkell 
named at Lynchburg. He LS a formet 
Jumor-varsity coach at Delaware, hla 
alma mater. 

Women’s softball asslstants Nancy 
Lee Roberts appointed ar Kidel; where 
she also will be head women’s volleyball 
coach Melissa Haggar named at Fair- 
Icigh Dickinson-Madison, where she alho 
wdl be recruiting coordinator for women’s 
sports. She previously worked In the 
university’s residence-life office.. Kim 

Simmonsaddcd to thestall at l.vnchburg. 
She was team captain last bearon at Bridgc- 
waler (Vlrglma). 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Doul Naylor named at Wisuon- 
sln-Rlver Falls. He was head men’\ coach 
at St. Cloud Slate lrom IYX7 IO IYYU and 
compiled a 17-h dual~meet record Lirl 
Prater appointed inturim part&llmc worn- 
enh coach at Ohcrlin, replacing Michelle 
Ennis. who also stcppcd down as head 
women’s trnnl, coach at the xhuol. Prater, 
a Iormcr vtandnut swlmmcr RI Obellm, 
prcviuusly with a women’\ graduate assist- 
ant coach at lowa Rose Ann Benson 
named women’> coach at San Jose State, 
teplarlng Vaune Kadluhek Bunhun, a 
lormer head coach at .lamcs Madison, 
has been an assistant prufcs\or of hcatth, 
sport and lcisurc rtudic\ at (ieorge Mason 
s~ncc IYKY Shu alxo ha% heen ;t swimmmg 
aldc at San IIirgn State. Brigham Young 
and Southern Illinois.. Tim Nolen ap- 
poinlcd men’s coach at W~ttrnhcrg. where 
he rrtatns dutlrs as assistant fourhall 
coach but steps duwn a\ arristant track 
coach. He rcplacc\ Steve Dawsun, who 
takes on additional teaching duties whde 
continuing to scrvc as men’\ soccer coach. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistant Heather George w 
lected at Potsdam State She i\ a lurmer 
(‘ornell swImmcr. 

Women’s tennis Susan E. Elliult 
hired a~ Llmhurs~ I hc former, Illinois- 
Chicago cocapta~n and cxperlenced m- 
strrrctnr replaces Larry Espinoza, who 
coached the Rluc~ays to a 4-4 record m  
cunfcrcncc play last year.. Tunya Tappa 
named at Auguhtana 1 Illinoi\), replacing 
Phyllis Firlus, who rcsigncd after six 
years with a 5Y-5Y dual~rncot record 
Tappa was 3 Division I II all-Amctica 
doubles playet Ias1 \~liSl,*, 31 
Luther. Deeann Rngaisis appointed at 
Wlsconsln-Milwaukee The former Con- 
c<>tdla (Illinois) player most rccrntty has 
been a trnms ~nstlucro~ with ~rcteat~on 
programs 111 W~scons~n. (.ynthia Holli- 
dayglven additional dutlcs at Wlttcnhetg. 
whrlr she cont~nurs to serve as head 
women“; vnltcyhall coach. Crepory 
Hansen named interim part~t~mecoach al 
Ohurlin, rrplacinp Michelle Ennib. who 
also stepped down a> head women’s swun- 
ming coach ;]I the school. Hansen. who 
played tcnni\ at Oberlin. is as&ant tcnni\ 
instructor at a racquet club in North 
Ridgeville, Ohio. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistant Tim Nolrn gave up track 
duties at Wlttenbelq! to hecnme head 
men’\ SwImming coach at [ho schuol 

Women’s volleyball Juhn Kunzier 
xlcctcd at Dickinson Hc has played Ior a 
nationally ranked club team m Phlladel- 
phla...Nancy Lee Roberts named at 
Rider, where she also will assist with 
women’s rolthall. Rohcrt\ i\ a Iormer 
as&ant athletics director and head wom- 
en’s basketball and volleyball coach at 
Krnyon. She also has been head volleyball 
coach at Williams. 

Women’s volleyball assistants 
Former Pomona-Pltzer all-America 
player Joanna Nielsen joined the htalf at 
Baylor Knrim Mnnsour and Elann Mil- 
stein appointed at Clark (Massachusetts). 
where Mansour previously was team man- 
ager for two \easons and Milstein is a 
former Cougar player. _. Rhonda ByEall 
named graduate assIstant coach at Mil- 
ler\villr. As a player at luniata, bhc hclpcd 
lcad her teams IO three Easr region titles 
m  the Dlvlslon III Women’s Volleyball 
C‘hampionship Ellen Ziobro named ar 
Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison, where she 
alyo WIII assist with women’s havkrthall. 

STAFF 
Academic edvlser Kaye Pinhey se- 

lected at Maryland-Eastern Shore, where 
he also will he head baseball coach 

Business manager Buffalo’s Charles 
Clover promoted to assistant athtetlcs 
dlrrctor lor business affairs at the school. 

Compliance directors Sheila Ben- 
son appointed compliance officer at Mary- 
land-Eastern Short, where she also WIII 
be sports inlormation director. She pre- 
viously held a dual Internship with the 
Mid-Fastrrn Athletic Conference and 
North Carolina A&T. Mike Gentile ap- 
pointed compliance dlrector at Buffalo 

Development director Buffalo’s Bill 
Breene prnmotrd to associate athletics 
dlrcctor at the school. 

Development assistant Pete Both- 
ner ol Bullalo named to the post of 
project coordinator in the school’s athlet- 

See Kcwmi. puge 2.5 
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Marketing and promotions coordi- 
nator Todd Davis sclccted at Wc~tcrn 
Kentucky after live years as as&tan1 
promotions director at Oklahoma. 

Project coordinator Pete Bothner 
appomtetl at H~~llalo, whcru he has been 
assistant dcvclopmcnt director 

Promotions director/ticket man- 
ager Srrt>on’, Jeffrey Altier promuted 
I<) associate dlrcctor of athletic?. at the 
xhuol 

Recruiting coordinators Steve Ftlr- 
dyce given adrlirional dutica 41 Sacred 
Heatt. where he become% a full~rlme staff 
member and rc:1ams dutlcs as head men’s 
volleyball and as\ihrant loothall 
coach. Melissa Haggor named coordi- 
nator for women‘s sports at l-airleigh 
Uickinson-Madison, where she also will 
assist with women’s softball. 

Sports information directon ~~ Dan 
Ryan hxed at Bethune-Cookman. He has 
been a sports writer for the New Smyrna 
Beach Observer in Florida.. St. I .eo’s 
Walter Riddle selected as SID at the 
Sunshine State Conference, where hc 
replaces Kntrinin McCormich, who be- 
comes SID at Florida Atlantic.. Sheila 
Benton appointed at Maryland-Eastern 
Shore, where she also ~111 be comphance 
officer. Buffalo’s Tom Keller promoted 
IO assIstant athletics dlrector for media 
relations and marketmg al the school. 

Sports information assistants 
Rrnee Constantinides named asslstant 
SID at Grorgcrown, where she has been 
an adrninistratlve assistant m sports in- 
formatIon for the past two years Rick 
Ferris selected as the first graduate assist- 
am SID at Sacred Hrart 

Trainen- Gary Horsmon appointed 
at John?. Hopkins after serving as an 
abbi,tanr trainer at Towson State since 
1987 Horsmon, who also has hrrn (~1 the 
staff at Ohio, replaces John Bielnwski, 
who became &rector of the Bennett Instl- 
tote for Sports Medicine at Baltimore‘s 

lmya Taippa named 
for women!3 tenrh% af 
Augustana (Illinois) 

Nazatelh (New YOn) 
pickedDon&d Wmeer 
as head hainer 

(‘hildrcn’s Iloap~tal. Donald Schmeer 
appointed at Nafarcth (New York). The 
former Hamilton asrislant replace, Ray 
Bell, who retired afrcr more than 40 years 
in the professIon.. Kim Baker named at 
Marylantl~~xtctn Shore after ncrvmg on 
the staff at Army 

Assistant trainers Maureen Sniiba 
srlcctrd as a volunteer ahbibtanr at St. 
Anaulm She recently cornplered an I”~ 
tcrnshrp at Stonehill Mary Jane I.swler 
named at Johns Hopkins. She previously 
was a graduarc assistant trainer at Nolth 
C‘urohna. I.awler replaces Joanne McGur- 
ney. who left to pursue graduate studir\ 

CONFERENCES 
Brenda Weare selected as as,ibtanr 

commlssloner for comphance and cham- 
plonships ar the Great Midwest Corder- 
encr, effective September 30. Weare is an 
NCAA comphance services assistant Also 
joining the Great Midwest staff is Kathryn 
Stntz, who becomes the conferenceS ch- 
rector of legislative services after corn- 
plcting an internship m the NCAA 
enforcement department Tammy Pow- 
ers and Shnwn Schoeffter appointed pub- 
lic relations Interns at the Pacific-10 
Conference. Powers is a recent Arizona 
graduate and Schoeffler is completing a 
degree at Oregon State Charles F. Nagle 
named assistant commissioner for ba- 
ketball operations at the Southwest Ath- 
letlc Conference. He previously was 
associate athletics director at Bowling 
Green Waiter Riddle named sports in- 
lormalion &rector for the Sunshine State 
Conference, which also announced the 
appointment of Ray Bernnhel as supervl- 
sor of soccer officials. Riddle has been 
SID at SC. Leo and Bernabel is executive 
director of the National Intercollegiate 
Soccer Officials Association. 

NOTABLES 
f lead coaches John Majors of Tennc~- 

see and Bill McCartney of Coloradn 
appointed as coaches for the East and 
West squads, rcspectlvely, in the 1992 

lapan Bowl ;tll-,t;lr f~rtlthall game in 
Iokyo. Ass~stlng Majors will he George 
Perles ol Mlchlgan Stale and Bill Mallory 
of IndIana, and Mc(‘artncy’s assistants 
will he R. c‘. Siocum of lcxae A&M and 
Boh Wag&r 01 Hawaii Kenneth J. 
Weller. prrsident emeritus at Central 
(Iowa) and lotmer NC‘AA Dlvlslon Ill 
vice-prestdent and Presidents Commission 
L)ivlslon III chair: was made an honorary 
Irllow of Irinuy Collrgc of Wales durmg 
crrrmonic~ July 12.. Sam Howell. who 
rrccnrly retired as as\uciare athletlcr di- 
rector at Prlnccton, received thr cighrh 
annual Garden State Award from the 
Collegiate Arhlcrlc Administrators 01 New 
Jersey 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Women’s soccer will be added as a 

varsity sport at Air Force, beginning in 
1992 ‘The academy currently has a club 
team in the sport. Marty Buckley. cur- 
rently an assistant with Air Force’s men’s 
soccer team, will coach the women’s 
squad, and Capt. Larry Friend will serve 
as assistant. 

Indiana (Pennsylvania) will discontinue 
programs in Ileld hockey, women’s gym- 
nastics, men’s soccer and men’s tennis 
beginning with the 1992-93 academic 
year 

DEATHS 
Dr. Robert Hamilton, team physician 

at DePaul, died of a heart attack Septem- 
ber 13 in Chicago. Hamilton, who had 
served at the school since 1964, was 
58.. Ken’Red”Oberhruner, who recently 
retired as head baseball coach at WEXXII- 
sin-ParksIde, died September 5 in Keno- 
sha, Wisconsin, at age 72. Through 2 I 
seasons, Oberbruner’s teams compiled a 
332-229 record. He played baseball and 
basketball at Notre Dame from 1936 11, 
1940.. Silvio P. Cerchir, a center frrlder 
who played on Penn State’s 1952 Collegr 
World Serxs entry, died of a heart attack 
July 31 in Pittsburgh He was 60. 

Parker top academic all-America 
Al Parker of the Univrrsity 01 

Georgia, the 1991 collegiate tennis 
player of the year, was named Sep- 
tember 21 the 1990-91 GTE Acade- 
mic All-America of the Year for all 
sports in a vote of the I ,600-member 
College Sports Information Direc- 
tars of America (CoSIDA). 

A resident of Claxton, Georgia, 
who is a finance major with a 4.000 
grade-point average (4.000 scale), 
Parker is due to graduate in March. 

To be eligible for the GTE. acadc- 
mic all-America team, an athlete 
must be a varsity starter or key 
reserve and maintain a cumulative 
GPA of at least 3.200. Throughout 
the academic year, a GTE Academic 
All-America of the Year was named 
in each of eight categories (men’s 
football, basketball, baTeball and at 
large, and women’s basketball 

A four-time tennis all-America, 
Parker was a two-time GTE acade- 
mic all-America and a two-time 
GTE Academic All-America of the 
Year for the men’s at-large teams. 
Parker led the Bulldogs to an 
NCAA runner-up finish in 1991, 
posting a 38-10 singles record. He 
linished his collegiate career with a 
singles mark of 138-53, and a dou- 
bles record of 91-37. He already has 
joined the professional tennis tour. 

economics; Cynthia Capp, women’s 
volleyball and softball, West Vir- 
ginia Wesleyan College, 4.000 CPA 
in chemistry/ physics/ education; 
Peggy Fortune, women’s at large, 
Baldwin-Wallace College, 4.000 
GPA in premedicinc/ exercise phys- 
iology; Joey Hamilton, baseball, 
Mississippi State Ilniversity, 3.840 
GPA in mechanical engineering; 
Michael luzzolino, men’s basketball, 
St. Francis College (Pennsylvania), 
3.880 GPA in political scienceisec- 
ondary education. 

“It’s a great honor to be selected 
as the GTE Academic All-America 
of the Year because the award rec- 
ognizes the academic side of what it 
means to be a student-athlete,” 
Parker said. “It’s difficult playing a 
sport and being a full-time student. 
There’s a tremendous amount of 
time and effort needed to make 
both work. For me, the key has 
been organization, and being able 
to make maximum use of the time I 
have.” 

Parker is the second straight Geor- 
gia student-athlete to be named 
academic all-America of the year. 
Alec Kessler, a basketball player 
now with the NBA’s Miami Heat, 
won the honor last year. 

“For me, the key 
has been 
organization, and 
being able to make 
maximum use of the 
time / have? 

Al Parker 

volleyball, softball and at large) in 
both university and college divi- 
sions. Parker was named the 1990- 
91 GTE Academic All-America of 
the Year from among that group. 

Following is a list of the 16 candi- 
dates for the GTE Academic All- 
America of the Year: 

Sandra Birch, women’s at large 
Stanford University, 3.800 CPA in 

Jan Jensen, women’s basketball, 
Drake University, 3.790 GPA in 
public relations; Kevin Kluemper, 
baseball, Rose-Hulman Institute of 
Technology, 3.8 IO GPA in mechan- 
ical engineering; Janet Kruse, wom- 
en’s volleyball, University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, 4.000 CPA in 
biological sciences. 

Bill Musgrave, football, Univer- 
sity of Oregon, 3.460 CPA in fi- 
nance; Dan Nettleton, men’s 
basketball, Wartburg College, 3.990 
GPA in mathematics; Robert 
OToole, football, Carnegie Mellon 
University, 4.000 GPA in mechanical 
engineering; Robin Pals, women’s 
volleyball, Northwestern College 
(Wisconsin), 3.980 GPA in biology. 

Al Parker, men’s at large, Univer- 
sity of Georgia, 4.000 GPA in f? 
nance; Kris Presler, at large, Uni- 
versity of North Dakota, 4.000 GPA 
in mathematics; Melissa Sharer, 
women’s basketball, Grinnell Col- 
lege, 3.400 CPA in art; Cheryl Ve- 
norsky, softball, Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale, 3.760 
GPA in administration of justice. 

Division III Men\ ( ross (‘ountry 
I hc top 20 NCAA D~v~rl,+n III men’\ cross 

country tcarns .a hsted hy the NCAA D~vlslon 
III (~‘ro\x (‘uuntq t~‘o;,chc\ Association 
thrtrugh September IO. wvllh points 

I Rochester. I SY. 2 W,rconsr~l a Crnsrc. 
153. 7 Wl,c,rn\,tl~Oahkoah. 1.1X. 4 No,th 
C‘cntral. 135: 5 Rochrblcr In,t~lule ut lechnol. 
~‘gy, l2h:h Calvin. 119.7. Augustana(Il11~1~1~). 
I I I; x 0ccldc”tal. 102. Y Wibsonblrl-Stevens 
Point. 100. Itl Haverford. X9. I I (;~,~nnell. 76. 
12. (te) Brandeis and Sl. Thurnant M~nnewt~). 
66: 14 ErrostburgStatc.51. I5 Wabahh.33. I6 
IIC sari rjlcgo, 32: 17 coiorad~~ rdkpe. 30. 
111. Mount LJmon. 25. lY. Glassboro State. 22. 
20 American (Pucrtu RICO). 2O 

Division III Women’s Cross Country 
I he top 20 NC‘AA Dwwon III women‘> 

cross country teams as h>tcd by the NCAA 
Division Ill Cross Country Coaches Assoc~a~ 
tion through September 16. with pomls 

I. W,,con6ul~Oshkobh. 157: 2 Cortland 
Stale. ISS, 3 WE.con,,n-1.a Crosse, 140. 4 
Allcyheny. 134. 5. Sm,pwn. 121: 6. Calvlw 
107.7 Wlsconrin-Wh,tewater. YX. 8. Brandcl\. 
96.9 Ithaca. Y I. IO. Wartburg, 711. I I. W~lharna. 
73: I2 Occidrnlal. 64: I3 St Thomas(Mlnne- 
mm). 63. 14. Wwonsin-Strvrnb Pomt. 5 I I5 
Mount llnmn. 4X: I6 Mary Washington, 46. 
17. UC San Diego. 37, 18 Franklin and Mar- 
,hall. 35: 19 (‘h,cagq 31. 20. Carlclun. 30 

Division I Field Hockey 
The top 20 NCAA Divlbwn 1 fleld hockey 

teams through September (6. wth rt-cords 111 
parentheses and pmnlr 

I Old IIommwn (4~0) I20 
2. Masracllusct~~ (4-O) I I4 
3 Maryland (2-l-l) 107 
4 Penn St (3-I) 103 
5. Imua (4-O) 96 
h Temple (3-l-l) 90 
7 Virglnu (2-O-2) 84 
X North Care. (2-2). 7X 
Y Northwestern (3-2) 70 

IO Cunnecticut (3-O) hl 
I I New Hamp,hlre (ILLI). 61 

I? I)uhcll-0) 54 
I7 S\racu\r~I~~I 47 
I4 %lichig.ln (1 I) 41 
I5 N,r,lh,.;i\tcr,, (O&31 74 
I5 I..~l.~“cllc11~1) 34 
17 t r\,nurII~I~I) ?I 
IX H<et~,n I IO 7) I ‘) 
IY 4prmpldd I?-I). Ill 
20 st.,nlclld Ii-l)1 1 

D,vision I-AA Fwtball 
I hc r~,p LO \CAA I)~\ir~~~n I-AA Ilwh;lll 

,ci,rn\ thruugh September 15. wllh rc~urdr 111 
parrn~lmes and pcumr. 

I Nc\ad;leKcn<~ (2-O) x0 
2 Idaho ,2-O, 7h 
3. F.a\tcrr, Ky (I-1) 70 
1 I.,,rrrlrrl(Z~O) 70 
5 \,,rthe1n Iowa (2-O) 64 
h Il,,l?e St 12-O) .57 
7 Mlddle Ienn. St. 11~01 s5 
x I)elawarr (3-01 .54 
Y (ia Swthcrn t I-2) 4x 

IO Holy Crow I l-0) 45 
I I. W,lham Rr Mary II-I) 36 
12. Sam Huurton St (2-t)) 34 
I2 Term -C-‘hall. (2-O) 34 
14 Southwest Tex St (I-1) 27 
IS. A1ah.w~~ St 12-O) 21 
16. V,llanwa (2-O) .20 
I7 Southwc\t Mu. St (I-1) .._ I8 
IX Northca,l I.r (2-I) I4 
I9 Appalachmn St (2-l). IO 
20 New Hampshlrc(I-I) 4 

Division II Football 
rhc t,,p 20 NCAA L)iv,s,on II funtball teams 

thruugh Seprcmhrr IS, w,th record% in pare”- 
theses and pwnlr 

I lndmna (Pa ) (2-O). x0 
2 Mississlppr c‘~,l (2-O) 76 
3 Grand Valley St (2-O) .-I2 
4. East Tex St (2-O) . ..I57 
5. Jackwnwlle St (I-0) ..6l 
6. Mankato St (24) . . ...59 
7. Plttshurgst II-I) . ..56 
8 Northern Cola (2-O) . ...54 
9 Vqrna Union (2-O) . . . . ..so 

IO Wofford (2-O). 42 
I I Norfolk St. (3-O) 40 
I2 North Dak. St (0-l) 39 
13. Ashland (2-O) .32 
14. Cal St Sacramento (2-O) . ..26 
IS Angelo St (24) 23 
I6 Shippensburg (2-O) 21 
17 Winston-Salem (2-O). I7 
18. Mlllerswlle (I-0). I3 
I9 Butler (2-O) I? 
20 ILK rkw, (I-O) 4 

Men% Water Polo 
The lop 20 NCAA men’s water polo teamSas 

,elected hy the Ame,ican Waler Polo Coactw 
A,,w,auonthrough September 17. withpomtr’ 

I California, 100. 2 UCLA. 93: 3 Isong 
Beach Stale. 90: 4 UC Irvmc, 83. 5 Stanford, 
XI. h. Pepperdmr, 7X. 7. Suuthern Califorma. 
70: X UC Santa Barbara. 65. 9 Air Force, 57. 
1” IIC San D,ego. 53. I I FtesnoStatq51. 12 
Pac~l,c,ll(. 13. Shppery Rock,41. 14. Navy.35; 
15. Brown. 30: I6 lona,20. I7 Masrachusclls. 
lh, IX 1JC Davis. 14. 19. 11C RIverside. 13. 20 
Harvard. X 

Fi~~mc-ial summaries 

1991 MenP and Women% 
Fencing Chsmpiunahipr 

1991 
Rece~ptb F 3,373.72 
Dwbursement, 66.596.41 

( 03,222.6Y) 
txpenars ahwrhed by host ,nb~~tul~on 0.00 

( 63,222.69) 
Iran\portatlon expense f 51.523 71) 
Per diem allcwancc ( 60.040.00) 

L)eficit. ( 174,78!.4%j 

1991 Division II 
Women’s Swimming and Diving Championships 

1991 
Receipts........ s IO.225 07 
L)isburscmentr 37,103.69 

I 26,878 62) 
Transportation expense ( 73.345 03) 
Per diem allowance _. ( 43,920.OO) 

I 144,143.fq 

1991 Division II 
Men’s Swimming and Diving Championships 

1991 
Receipts.. 16 10.225 07 
I),,hur\ements 41,X67.51 

( 3 1,642 44) 
Iransportaoon expense t 79.775 IX) 
Per &em allowance. ( 42,570.OO) 

Deliclt. ( 153,wu 
~ ~ 

1991 Men’s and Women’s 
Rifle Championships 

1990 
Kcce~pts........... s 2.X56 96 
Di,hursementa 29.097.58 

lransportation cxpenre I 
26.240.62) 
32.865 72) 

Per dwm allowance.. ( 18.320.00) 

Deficit _..................._. I 77,42&!9 

I 990 
P 3.225.40 

7Y.101 IX 

( 75.X75.78) 
43245.77 

71,631J.Ol) 
69.526 X7) 

I 25.440.00) 

( 166,596.8X) 

a 10.792 02 
30,465.93 

( 19,673.91) 
( 66.463 57) 
( 1X,291.00) 

( 104,428.48) 

1990 
S 12.553 09 

30;374.02 

( 17,820.93) 
( 66, I29 33) 
( 15.626.00) 

f YY,576.26) 

1989 
s 2.955.77 

20jR5 24 

f Il.429 47) 
( 24,OO8.25) 
( R 920 ~~~~. ._L 
( 50.357.72) 
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Administrative Committee minutes 

The Market 

Positions Available 

Executive Director 

Public Relations 

Basketball 

Diving 

Tennis 

COMPLIANCE REPRESENTATIVE 
-1 NCAA Compliance Services Department 

Assistant Coach 
Women’s Basketball 

(Part-Time) 

Princeton University has an immediate part-time 
opportunity availahlc fol an Assistant Coach of 
Women’s Rasketball. 

SucccssFUl apphcant will have a baccalaureate degree 
or cquivalrrlt cxprrirnce coupled with a succrsslul 
background in coaching baskrthall, prcfrrably with 
scvrml years cxprnencc at thr collcgiatc level. 

Additionally. the ability to WOI k and communicate 

with students, faculty and ;ilumn~ is necrssary. 
lncumhrnt must hr able to work within thr frame- 
work 01 Ivy I,rague and NCAA regulations and 

financial ald programs, a bility to promote clinics 

and rund-raising actlvitics nrccssary. 

To cxplorr this oppot~tunity, WC invite you to subnut 
your lcsume by Scptrmbcr 30, 1991, to: Ms. Amy 

Campbell, Associate Director of Athletics. Princeton 

IJniversity, Jadwin Gymnasium, Princeton Ilniver- 

sity, I’rinccton, NJ 08544. 

Princeton University 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening as 
a compliance representative in the NCAA compliance services 
department. The compliance setvices department provides 
support services to member institutions and conferences in 
their commitment to NCAA rules compliance. 

A compliance representative’s primary responsibilities include: 

l Campus visitation on request of a member institution to 
assist it in analyzing the overall structure and administra- 
tion of the institution’s compliance pr y?“- 

l Cooperation with member conference 0 tcrals tn assisting 
their institutions in rules compliance. 

l Development of resources and guidelines to assist in the 
successful implementation and maintenance of com- 

P 
liance programs. 

l mplementation of the forms and processes used b 
institutions in concluding the required periodic Y sel 
studies and annual financial audits. 

This position requires a working knowledge of NCAA regula- 
tions and the ability to communicate effectively, both orally 
and in writing. Recent administrative experience in intercolle- 
giate athletics is preferred. 

Interested candidates should send a letter of application and 
resume to: 

John H. Leavens 
Assistant Executive Director 

for Compliance Services 
NCAA 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Deadline for Applications: October 14, 1991 

The NCAA 1s dn Equal Oppnrlunity/Aftirmative Action Employer 
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NHL all-star returns for degree 
Adam oatcs, one ol the top ccn- 

tcrs in the National hockey Ixaguc, 
rcccntly carncd his undcrgraduatc 
degree from Rensselaer I’olytechnic 
I nsti1u1c. 

Oates originally was scheduled to 
cam his degree in 19X6, but alter the 
Engineers won the I9XS IIivision I 
Men’s Ice Hockey Championship, 
hi and three others signed protcs- 
sional contracts. All ol those players 

have spent time working toward 
their degrees; Oatcs is the first to 
complete all hi\ requircmcnts and 
will receive his bachelor 01 science 
in management. 

Hub Conway, director of acadc- 
mic advising at Rensselaer, has 
hclpcd Oatcs stay on course toward 
his degree. “I’m very proud of what 
Adarn has done,” (‘onway said. 
“This is the other side of the student- 

athlctc coin. 1t says a lot for the 
kind of student-athlete WC get here 
at Rcnssclacr.” 

Oatcr set numerous records in 
three seasons at Rcnssclaer, leading 
the Englncers to an XS-19-l record, 
two Eastern Collcgc Athletic Con- 
fcrcnce titles and the I>ivision I 
championshlp. 

Oatcs has played professionally 
with Detroit and St. I.ouis teams. 

Connecticut drops cheerleader weight limit 
The University of (~70nnccticut dropped a weight limit for female 

cheerleaders after a student filed a sexual discrimination complaint in 
which she rnamtamed she was climinatcd from the cheerleading squad for 
being overweight. 

The university also offcrcd to reinstate Michelle Hudnik to the squad 
after she filed her complaint with the state’s Commission on Human Rights 
and Opportunities last month. according to The Chronicle of Higher 
Education. 

Oklahoma forms risk-management policy 
llnivcrsity of Oklahoma otficials have begun to formulate a risk- 

managcmcnt policy that relates to lightning and outdoor events. According 
to Athletic Business magarine, the policy calls for athletics officials to 
monitor storm conditions and to clear playing fields of participants and 
spectators when the threat of lightnmg approaches. 

The university purchased two hghtning detectors, devices usrd to 
identify intracloud electrical discharpeq that often prcccdccloud-to-ground 
lightning. ‘l‘hc firm that manufactures the devices claims it can provide I5 
to 20 minutes warmng be!ore a lightning strike. 

Although the rcsulls may not he canclusivc yet, Oklahoma assistant 
athletics business manager Mike Clopton said a warning recently allowed 
officials to IZlK;ir some intramural fields before a lightning strike. 

Oklahoma’s current policy calls for playing fields to be &arcd 11 
lightning danger is detected within five m&x. 

Tennessee football 
Conlmud from puny 23 Fmally. \hould any actions by NCAA 

monitur the pcnalues dullng their cffcclive Convrntiom directly or Indirectly mod~ly 

penods, and any action contrary to the any prov~s~m 01 these prnaltich or the 

terms 01 any 01 the pcnaltics shall br cftcct of the penalt~rs, the committee 

ctmsidcrcd grounds lor rxtrntiing the res;crvey the right to rcvicw and recons&r 

institution’s probatlnnary period. as well thr penaltic\.) _ 
NCAA COMMITTFF ON 

INFRACTIONS 

The Masket 

Graduate Assistant 
Syacuw Oniversity IS se&my a Graduate 
Assleant I” Track and Fldd for the I99 I 97 
school year, Buakflrations should Include a 
compet~twr colle iate track experienc-?. 
,trwg rl~.grc.ru.<< o the cpnnts. hurdles sndl 9 
or jump. and a wll~ngnc~; trv p4orm ofke 
work as asr,gned by the coachIn ,tatf 
Prospectw? appkcants will be expected to 
enroll ,n a Syracuse Un,“ers,ty Graduate 
Program lnJanuaryof 1992 Startin date for 
this position Is October of 1991 y7aruse 9 
Unwerslly 1s a Division I mctrlutron. mwrtbcr 
of the B,g Fosr Conference. compcler I” the 
IC4A’s and the ECAC’I Appkcants should 
end a resume, three references and a lptter 
of appkcahon to: D,rk Coleman ~ Head lrack 
Coach. Syracuse Unrversity. Manley Field 
Howe, Syracuar. NY 13244 5020. 
T,ackA”d Fle,d Graduatcmbnt: Syracuse 
Unwerdy IS seekinq a Graduate Assistdnt I” 
Track and Feld for the 1991 92 school year 
Quakflcations should Include a cornpetltlve 
collegiate track expenenrr. strong awarenc~~ 
of the ~pnnts. hurdles and/or jumps. and a 
wllingness to pefiorm office work a* assIgned 
by the coarhlng staff Prospecbve a pllcanls 
wll be expected to ~nrdl in d D yraruse 
llrwe~~tv Graduate Prowam in Januarv oI 

I992 blamnq dale for thls lxxlrlon 19 Vrtobrr 
1991 Syracuse Unl”ersQ is a Dl”,slon I 
rnstrtumn, member of rhc RIG E&t Confer 
ence. competes in the IC4As and the ECACs. 
Appl~rant, zhould send a resume. three 
references and a letter of appl,rat,on to D,ck 
C&man, Head Track Coach. Syrarurr Unl 
“erwty. Manley F,eld House. Syrxuw. NY 
I3244 5070 AA/FOE 
Graduate A~istant/AlX. Notthem Illinois 
Uniwslty. The Dcpanmrnt of Pb s1c.1 Edu 
c&on is -lung quakkd NA A <ert,l,cd ? 
graduate assw.mtS Recponslbnlibes wll in 
elude serwng a, the athlrbc tra,nrr for an 
art-a commun,ty college M h, h school and 
superwsing student tranrrs. 8 ~rnunrratwn 
,r,cIv,les t~,t,r,n wawer and $3.25000 per 
semester Posittan begins Janus I. 1992. 
Apply a, sx,o,, a< powhlr 10 8 r NadwP 
L,rr,rr,r,rrm~. Northern llkno,s Un,“ers,ty De 
partmen, al Phyxcdl Fdnration, Andrrmn 
Hall. DeKalb, IL 601 I5 815/753 1407. 

Miscellaneous 
“cad Women’s sattball and Volkyball Coach. 
bras Coil 

-7 
c, or, NCAA Ill member of the 

l~wa lnterco lqate Athlrbc Conference. has 
an open,ng tor a Head Women‘s Softball and 
Volleyball Coach W,II also teach physical 
educatian~uunes(~ncludlng dance. tumbkng 
and gymnastics). Reqwres matter’s degree 
in PhysIcal educabon Doctor&r preferred 
StartsJanuaryB. l992.SendIetlerofappl1ca 
bon. resume and three rcfcrrnrrs to’ Gerald 
J Kop ‘,, D,rrc+or of Human Resources. 
Lorac .ollqe, Dubuque. Iowa 52004 0178 I? 
hqlEE0. women and m~nfle~ encouraqrd 

Academic Counselor 
Reporting to rhe DIrector of Learning Resources for Student 
Athletes, the Academic Counselor will plan, develop, Coors 
dtnate and Implement an academic advisement program 
for student-athletes on asslgned varsity teams Will also 
coordinate all aspects of students’ academic programs and 
report progress of assigned student: through reporting 
channels W,ll meet wtth students, prospective students 
and parents, and with others during evemng hours and 
weekends ar needed Requlre5 a rn1mmum of two yea?’ 
experience In provldlng college or secondary level learnmg 
assistance and counrellng. preferably to a student~athlete 
population College or secondary tcachlng expenence 
helpful A Master’s Degree In an academtc area related to 
college IearnIng assistance and/or counseling preferred 
Persons of color are encouraged to apply Apphcat,on: 
received by September 301h ~111 receive first conrlderatlon 

Boston College offers competitive salaries and 
comprehensive benefits, including tuition 

programs for employees, spouses and 
children, 22 days vacation and a wide range 
of insurance programs. To apply, send two 
copies of both a resume and a cover letter, 
including salary requirements, to Richard 

Jefferson, Employment Manager, Boston 
College Human Resources Department, 

More Hall 315, Chestnut Hill, MA02167. 

An Equal OpportunltylAfflrmatlve 
Action Employer 

,ursu,ng c, ,rm,wr’c degree wth 0 qxclallra 
ton in coaulrhlng warren CandIdate should 
,a”e an undergraduate academnc record of 
,,gh cakber. and advanced rhll and/or exI*r 
encecodchngftwchin twodlfferent 5 rts. 
,t,pends range tram s $ &nd ,200 to $7. 
carry d full lu,t,on walwr Contact Dr Donald 
Segcl. Graduate Cc.,rd,,,&or. Drpa”ment of 
kxeruse artid Span Studes. Smith Coil 
ScottGymnaswm. Northamplor~.MAOl 62 

e. 
3. 

Aradrmy. Oryafrrmt of Student Servrrr,. 
One Aadem Drive. Daphne, Alabama 
36526: I BOO&23 2668. An Afflrmalwe AC 
tion Ir~st~tuton SACS Accredited. 

Open Dates 

Reds Basketball. RandolI>h Macon Colleqr 
needs two trams 10 rompek ,n ,t\ a,,,wal 
TpOff Doubleheader or, December 45. 
,992 Cash qwrarrtw and three n,qhts I,&, 
#wJ Contact, Ted Keller. Arhlebc Director. at 
B&l/752 7321 or Rone Puqlirze. A~setant 
Coach. at 804/79.3 8372. ext 51 I. 

ASSISTANT 
TRAINER II 

DREW UNlVERSlTy u accepting 
applications for a tfull4irW ASiitFUlt 
Trainer. P.E. degree is preferred unth 
N.A.T.A. certification. The position 
is a ninemonth pos~iion. 

Men’s Basketball Dhision I or II. VirwW 
Umon Univ*ruty needs one tram for Thanks 

wmg Tournament. November 29 30.1991 
i! uarantrr a”allablr Contact. Jim Battle. 
.SQ4/257 5890 
AIhetir~Col$.NCMDivWonI11. 
Tom Blake. 0317738 78. needs games for 
women‘s basketball for I991 92 
Footbalk Carneg!e Mellon urwersey seeks 
opponents for the fallowing dates. 1992 
sepl 5, 1993 Sept 4. 1994 Sept. 3. 1995 
Sept. 2. Intrrested m homr and home or 

send !etter of applicabn unth resume 
dnd three references 10. Vernon 
Murrunert, Interim Dtrector of Ath~ 
letrs, Athletic Department, Drew 
Utiersiiy, 36 Mad& Avenue, Mad 
tin, NJ 07940. 

UNLV 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Director of intercollegiate 
Athletics will be responsible for the supervision and 
direction of coaches and staff and operation of athletic 
acilities; the planning and administration of the athletic 
ludget; the advocacy and continued development of 14 
:potts (7 men - 7 women) in a highly successful NCAA 
Division I-A athletic program; compliance with 
,equirements and standards of NCAA Division I-A athletic 
governing bodies; the hiring, supervision, and evaluation 
If personnel; academic standards and personal growth 
‘or student-athletes; and the effective negotiation of radio 
and television contracts. 
RUALIFICATIONS: Successful candidates should have 
axceptional organizational, administrative, marketing, 
communications, and interpersonal skills; and 
demonstrated leadership, public relations, and fund-raising 
abilities. Candidates should haveadministrative experience 
tn athletics in increasingly responsible positions, possess 
creative and motivational skills, and have evidence of 
personal integrity and high ethical standards. A bachelor’s 
degree is required with a master’s degree preferred. 
SAIARY: Competitive. Commensurate with qualifications 
and experience. 
THE SEITING: UNLV is one of the fastest growing 
universities in the nation with a current enrollment of more 
than 18,200 students. UNLV was recently cited by U.S. 
NEWS & WORLD REPORT(199@91) as one of the “up 
and-coming” colleges and universities in the U.S. Located 
in cosmopolitan Las Vegas, the university has the strong 
support of the community’s rapidty growing population of 
850,000 residents. 
APPLICATION: Applications and/or nominations and a 
complete file including current resume, and three letters 
of reference must be received by October 2, 1991. 
Applications and a complete file should be sent to: 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas; John C. Unrue and 
Dwaine Knight, Co-chairs; Athletic Director Search 
Committee; c/oSeniorVice President and Provost’s Office; 
4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 891561002. 
Additional inquiries may be directed by phone to the office 
of the SeniorVice President and Provost at 702-7343301. 

TheUniversityof Nevada,LasVegasisanequalopportunity/ 
affirmative action employer. UNLV employs only U.S. 
citizens and aliens authorized to work in the U.S. 

AYOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVERSI-IY 
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Facilities 

A crowd fWs the Plaster Sports Complex at Southwest Missouri 
State Univenity September 14 

Southwest Missouri State expands stadium 
When Southwest Missouri State Ilmvcrsity opened it\ 1991 home 

football \cason Scptcmhcr 14 against McNeese State University, it 
cclehratcd both an anniversary and a grand opening. 

‘l‘hc occasion marked almost exactly the 50th anniversary of the use 01 
the Plaster Sports Complex for Bears’ football. However, the facility bore 
little rcscmhlance to the structure first used in 1941 because of a multistage 
renovation project that is nearing completion. The football portion is ready, 
and the other components will be finished within weeks. 

A $5.5 million renovation this season nearly doubles the stating capacity 
of the football stadium to 16,600. Other key stages in the renovation project 
included installation 01 an artd’icial playing surface in 19X7, an all-weather 
running track in l9XX and 2,000 new scats on the east side 01 the playing 
field in IOYO 

AttcndIng the game wa\ ac1or John Goodman, who played football for 
Sou1hwcs1 Missouri Stare. Hc was a 1ransler studrnt who took up drama 
in the year hc wa\ otahllshing hIx residence 

Football postgraduate scholarship 
nominations due in late October 

NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
nominations for football arc due to 
district selection committee chairs 
by Octohcr 25. 1991. Nomination 
folders will bc mailed in late Sep- 
tcmhct~ to 111~ faculty athletics rep- 
rcscntntlvs at each institution. along 
with an instruc1ion memorandum 
and a list of district sclcction com- 
mittcc chairs. 

I hc NCAA will award post- 
graduate scholarships 01 FS,(H)O each 
to 2Y lootball plavcr,. 01 the 
wInncI~s. IO will hc sclccrcd from 
Division I, IO from Divisions I I and 
ill, ,rnd 1hc rcnI;IIning nine will hc 
sclrctcd at Iarg. 

Following are the criteria for nom- 
inating a student-athlete. 

I. The student-athlete must have 
an overall nunimum grade-point 
avcragc of 3.000 (4.000 scale) or its 
cquivalcnt. 

2. ‘l‘he student-athlstc must bc 
enrolled in the academic year In 
which his or her linal SGISOII 01 
athletics cligihility under NCAA 
Icgislation occurs. 

3. 7 hc student-athlete must have 
pcrformcd with distinction as a 
member of the varsity team. The 
degree of the student-athlete’s ath- 
lctics achievement will be weIghed 
:tt least equally with the degree of 

Nominees 
solicited 

Nominations t)f 1991 lall sports 
participants ;FS cand~datss Ior 1hc 1992 
Today’s TOp Six award% mus1 bc 
received in the NCAA national of- 
tics hy Novcmbcr I Nomination 
lams will bc ma~lcd this week to 
athletics directors. laculty athletics 
rcprcscntativcb and sports informa- 
1Ion directors at all mcmbcr institu- 
lions. 

Nom1necs must bc varsity lcttcr- 
winner\ who cornpletr their intcI~- 
collcgiatc cligihility in the fall 01 
1991 and must bc ahlc to attend the 
honors dinner January X, 1992, in 
Anaheim, California &lection will 
ht: based on t hc I9Y I fall sports 
X’iSOIl. ‘. 

An institution may nominate 
more than one ctudcnt~athle1e in ;i 

:, spor1. Flowevcr. no more than three 
i nominces may come lrom any sport. 
2 ‘l‘hcrc is no limit on nomlnrrs from 

ant: institution. 
The crowd at the opening of Marshall University’s new stadium 
included 5,000 fans with standing-room-only tickets 

Marshall opens new stadium 
Marc than 33,000 fans, including about 5.000 with standing-room only 

tickctlr. attended the opcmng game at Marshall linivcrsity’s new 2X.000- 
scat s1acl1iJr11 Septcmhcr 7 

Work hugan on the $30 million project less than 14 months ago. Some 
iinishing touches Icmain to bc done, but all work is cxpcctcd to be 
complctcd by the end of Scptemher. 

In the Inaugur;Il game in the stadium, Marshall dcfcated the Umversity 
of New Hampshire, 24-23. ‘I hc previous larg:cst crowd tar :I Marshall game 
w:Ih 19.17 I foil ;I 19x8 game with Furman linivcrsity. 

Saginaw Valley State dedicates facility 
Sag111;1w Valley State linivcrsity dcdicatcd 11s new $ I .2 million Harvey 

R;Jndall Wickcs Memorial Stadium Septcrnhcr 14. 
I’hc new facility has permanent seating for 4,03 I fans. 

Wittenberg to rededicate field 
WI11cIIhcrg IJnivcr\ity‘s football field will hc redcdicatcd EdwaIds- 

MaIIrer Field after ;I $3.5 mIllIon renovation. f’rcsidcnt Wilham A. 
K~nniwn announced. 

7 hc field will bc named in honor 01 the I:Itc Hill Ldwards and Dave 
M:Iurct. who comhIncd Ior a 22747-7 record hctwccn 1955 and 19X.3. 
1:dw;11ds was Inducted into the Collcgc f-oothall flail of Farnc In 19X6. :Ind 
M;Iurer will loin the Hall in I~cccmhe~~. 

‘1 hc renaming ~>fthc field will lx olficial when the stadium is rcdcdicatcd 
altct its trcnovallori, tentatively schcdulcd to hcgin at Ibc conclusion ol the 
IYY I loothall season. 

“11 IS most appropriate fork the field IO bc named for the individuals who 
won I I5 g:~mcs on it over ;I 29-year period.” Kinnison said. 

Selection is hascd SO pcrccnt on 
athletics ahility and achisvsmcnt, 
25 percent on academic achicvc- 
ment, and 25 perccnr un character, 
Icadership and actlvitics. Selections 
arc made by the NC’AA Honors 
CommItlcc. 

The Today’s Top Six awards arc 
part of the <‘oIleye Athletics Top 
XII. Winter-spring Today’s Top Six 
nominees and nominations for the 
SilvcI~ Anniversary awards already 
have been received. 

Nominations also are being ac- 
ccptcd for the Award of Valor. The 
award may bc prcscntcd to a coach 
or administrator currently asso- 
ciatcd with intercollegiate athletics 
or to a current or lormcr varsity 
letter wInncr at an NCAA institution 
who. when confronted with a situa- 
tion involving personal danger, 
averted or mlnlmiozd potential dis- 
aster by courageous action or note- 
worthy bravery. The Award of Valor 
is not automatically awarded annu- 
ally. 

Nomination forms must br sub- 
mittcd to David E. Cawaod. assist- 
ant lfxeculive director SW 
communications, NCAA, 6201 Col- 
lcgc Boulevard, Overland Park, Kan- 
sas 662 II -2422. 

acadcniic pcI~forniancc which will make the final sclcc1ion. 
4. The studcn-athlete should in- 

tend IO cunrinuc academic work a\ 
:I full-timr gradualc student within 
five years Irom the tla~c of the 
;iW;ll~d. 

5. The studrnt-athlctc must have 
hehavcd. both on and off the field. 
in a manner that has brought credit 
to the institution ;ind Intercollcgiatc 
athletics and to the student-athlctc. 

II IS suggcstcd that institu1ions 
nominate no more than two sludcnt- 
athlctcs lor football. fb nominate ;I 
student-athlerc, the school’s faculty 
athletics rcprcscntativc must coor- 
dinate 1hc completion of five forms 
included in the nomination folder. 

The N<‘AA will offct~ I25 posl- 
graduate scholarships during the 
IYY I-Y2 acadcm~c yc;Ir. Fach scholL 
:II~ship will he worth S5.000. In 
;rddltlon 10 the 29 football awards, 
2X scholarships will bc given to 
haskctball play~s ( 14 each tar men 
and women), and 6X scholarships 
will be awarded to participants in 
orher sports (34 msn and 34 
women). 

‘l‘hc eight district selectIon com- 
mittccs will screen nominations from 
their respective districts and forward 
finalists names to the NCAA Post- 
graduatr Scholarship <‘ommittec, 

l‘he deadline for submitting has- 
kethall scholarship nominations is 
February 24, 1992. Other sports 
nominations should he submitted 
hy April 24. 1992. Only nominations 
in football are b&-g accrptcd at this 
tirnc. Mcmbcr institu1ions will re- 
ceivc instructIons for submitting 
forms in basketball and other sports 
at a later date. 

A salute 
ally (the team has reached the semi- 
final round of thr Division I Field 
Hockey Championship five conscc- 
ulIvc years). With the support of 
Grant and Chalmers W. “Bump” 
FAliolt. tormrr director of men‘s 
athletics, a $640,000 AstroTurffield 
was approved by 1hc board 111 con- 
trol of athle1io. It was completed In 
the fall ot 10x9. 

“It really is a quite dilfercnt game 
played on turf,” Grant ,aid. “It is 
far;ter and more predictable. B~G~LJS~ 
it is more prcdIct;Iblc, It is ;I safr~ 
garnc. I think.” 

Gr;rn1 could not have prcdictcd 
sonic ofthc tu! 115 her own lift would 
1akc :I\ $11~ pul\IIcd bcr intcrcst in 
lIeld bockcy. 

“l-ield hockry has prompted my 
dccisionr in a couple of critical 
;irc;is,” 41c said. 

One 01’ lhosc was hct~ decision to 
Icavc hrr nalivc Scotland. She or@ 
inally had planned to Icach 111 GCI- 
many for :I couple of years, hut she 
thought hcltcr ofthat idea when tbr 
Hcrlin cri\ls rnaler~al~~cd 11, 1960. 

When she decIdcd IO attend grad- 
uatc school, she looked into lowa at 
the suggestion of a lricnd who also 
was a l‘icld hockc! player. She rc- 
ccIved dcgrccs Irom ~hc university 

in 1969, 1970 and 1974. She also 
coached field hockey at the univer- 
siry when she was a graduate stu- 
dent. She joined the physical 
Kd~Jc~ltllm dcpartmcnt in 107 I and 
became director of women’s athletics 
in 1973. 

Grant hclievcs field hockey offers 
rhc benefits of most sports. such as 
building characrcr and dctcrmina- 
tion and provIdIng ‘I .UI.SC of com- 
mitment. However, the sport offers 
sonic other elcmcnts. 

“It is one of the few sports for 
women that is played outside and is 
demanding on the cardiovascular 
cystcm,” she said. 

“It is an irlternalional sport. You 

can go anywhcrr in the world and 
talk to kindred spirits. The most 
wonderful way for harrlcr\ IO fall is 
through spot~t.” 

‘1 hc biggest change she hai SKCIl 

in field hockey through the years i\ 
an increuscd emphasis on winning 
she still hehevcs the focus should hc 
on parricipatlon and that winning 
should hc a hvproduct. 

Although <irant could cite many 
significanr evenrs as hIghlights in 
her c‘:Irce1: her tocu\ IS on people. 

“Hv far. the mos1 important thing 
sport hiIS glvcn lo rnc is all the 
wonderful pcoplc I h;ivc met,” she 
said “‘l’h:~t really hits I;rstcd ;III my 
lift. I Icarncd the sport al age 1 I. I 
have friends from that time and 
from right now.“ 

C ommission 
als, although traditionallv the Corn- 
mission has chosen to crnph;isl/c 
the Ic&ition that il ag~~ccs to sporl- 
sor 0flicIally. 

Coaches 
<‘ontinuing its plan of visiting 

with various constituent groups in 
collcgc iIthlKtics. Commission Chair 
II <ier:Ild Turner. chancellor of the 
University of Mississippi, has invited 
seven coaches to mcst with the 
president\ at a reception and dinner 
Octohcr I 

.l‘hc scvcn coachrs arc Jody Con- 
radt, women’s basketball coach at 
the llnivct~sity of ‘lcxas at Austin 
and chair of the NC‘AA Recruiting 
Committee; f3cvcrly Kcarncy, wom- 
en’s track coach at the IJnivcrsiry of 
Florida; Mike Kl~ryrcwshi, men’s 
baskcthall coach. Duke Ilnlvcrsity; 
John Mackovic, football coach, IlnL 
vcrsity of Illmo~s, Champaign; Gcnc 
McArtor. has&Ill coach at the Urn- 
vcrsity of Missouri. Columbia. and 
chair of the Division I Baseball 

Commiltee: (irorge Kavcling, men’s 
haskcthall coach. IUnivcrsity of 
Southern California. and Grant 
l-K:ifl. football coach. Baylor lini- 
versIty. 

The coaches have been invited to 
cxprcss concrms 01 coaches in all 
sports and to discuss topics that 
they bclicvc coaches want I he Pres- 
idcnts Commission to consider. 
Also scheduled 

Among the other items on the 
~‘ornmission’s agenda: 

l ‘l’hc rsport of the (‘ornmission’s 
I’rrsidcn1ial Nominating Cornrnittec 
on it, slate of candidates to fill 
vacancies that will occur on the 
(‘ommission at conclusion of the 
January 1992 Convention. Thai 
nominating process is chaired this 
year by f’rcsidcnt Stephen Joel 
IIachtcnbcrpoI’(;eorge Washington 
IJnIvcrsIty. 

l A rcqucst by the NCAA Coun- 
cil that the CornmIssion consider 
encoIrI~agIng every N<‘AA member 
institution to name a senior woman 
administrator af athletics programs. 
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